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The Reader is delired to correct the following

Errata, occafion'd by the Author's

Diflance from the Prefs,

PJge 49. /. 23. for ot read

^.54. /; \ 6. for his read Its,.

P- SS- f°'''
R"l" and Meafures

read Rule and Meafure.

p.6j.l. 15, 16. for ingenious

ri?<2rt' .ingenuous.

/. 72. /. 1 3 . yjj- coincident r.

coinciding.

^.83 /. 1 6 . for tliem r^(7^ him

.

/. 87. /. Z. for Being r. Objcft

/>. 96. /. I 2. ^;/?r;- done read or

oniiUed.

/). no. Ihfore aJTemble ^^V and.

p. 114. /..1 9. ^'AwJt-Iappinefs

.

^rrt'i:/ and Mifery.

/>. 1 28. /. 25. /or Purity r. Piety.

j''. 148. ({. 10. for v.'ork rm^
produce.

f. 154./. 17. rf/jz/conititutcs.

/>. 160. /. 18. ;Y-7r/ Offices.

^. 165. /.'i3./r7- their tegular

7-ead t^c irregular.

j!>. 177. /. 18. after that;r^fl' if.

p. 178. /. 4. /or in read to,

r,?ul I. 18. ^? Comma after Aq-

grce.

/I.. 1 8 5 . /. II. ^t.vV they are fit-

ted to.

f. 189. /. 2. forO\-\ read no.

p. 190. /. 18. />ifore miud add

human.
p.iqz. I. 21. ^i^r Things read

Being.

p. 195. /. II. for publick reaA
Man's.

/. 209. /. 23. rf^.i' polTcfs'd of.

p. 238. /. 10. for Dii orders r.

Difcords.

p. 270. /. 10. for national read
natural.

p. 277. /. 10. for in read of;

ajid /. 2 1 . before by addend.

p. 296. /. 23. for Interells read

Rights.

p. 2q8. /. 10, 1 1 . ,^j;-Truth read

\]KvAiy^ ajidfor Utility read
Trutli ; and /. 1 5 . for Fa-
vourites jvi?«' Favourers.

/>. 3-1 2. /. 1 1 . for civil r. evil.

/).5i6. A 18. de/eSo.

p. 320. /. 20. r^r^i/Deviation.

/>,3 38. /. 1 5 for great r. greater.

/>. 372. /. 10, 1 1
.
/or his Exiil-

ence rr.^d it.

^.37!;. /. 23, 24. /iK/^ Comma
after propofed, and dele Com-

ing after Appointni nt ; and
I. 25. dckoi.

p. 377. /. 5. dele civil.

^. 3S1 . /. 9. /or Reafons r-^ad

Introduction.

/.38r. /. 6. ^V/i- could.

/. 390. /. 18. /ir Reception r.

Introdudion.

p. 393. /. 23. for leaning read

leaping.

p^-^jG. A 2 1 for ann ?•£•««' and.
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UPON THSOLOGICiL

Church-Government,'^'^'''
""'

§• I- ^J^^^H^SH E geii^ral Complaint

in all Ages of theWorld

has ever been, that the

Pvace of Men, then ex-

iting in it, were more

debauch'd in their Morals, and run greater

Lengths in Wickednefs, than any that have

already gone before them j and that Vice vi^as

never known to be more countenanc'd, or to

tc held in greater Credit and Eileem than it

was at fuch particular Time j which Com-

plaint, if now made, as it every-v/here is,

and there be any thing of Truth in it, as un-

B doubt-
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undoubtedly there muft, otherwlfe it would

not be fo general, is, we prefume, owing ta

the Littl^ of Religion there is left amongfl us j

and to tlvit vifible Negledl and Difregard every

where fhewn and paid to moral Principles ; and

to all the great, important Branches of Virtue

i

none of which, notwithftanding the fine airy

things afcrib'd to them, can, in Fad:, be of

any farther Signlficancy, with refpedl to their

Influence upon the Bulk of Mankind, than as

tliey are fourded ori> ^nd fupported by the

Aid of Religion. For upon Enquiry, as well

4nto the Reafpn of tfee thing, as', into the com-

mon Hiftory of all the various, diflindt Nati-»

ons, of which we have had Accounts tranf-

mitted to us, it will be ever found, that thd

Wickednefs, and its immediate Confequence^

Mifeiy, of every particular Kingdom^ will be

greater or lefs in Proportion to the different)

Degrees of Irreligion fubfifting in it, or, ra-

ther,, in Proportion to its different EfFeds up-

on the Members of it. Bat v/hat will fur-

prife every intelligent, confiderate Perfon, is,

that Men fiiould be publickly taught, how

that they might live fecurely, either in, or out

of Society, without the reflrainmg Principle

of Religion taking any hold of their Minds;

and
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and that all Kinds of civil Eftablifliments of

Religion are dired: Invalions of Mens Rights

;

injurious in a high Degree to their civil Inter-

efts J with much more to the like Purpofe anfl

EfFed:. Thefe, we fay^ are Dodrines of a

modern Growth, and but of late Invention*

It muft be own'd thefe extraordinary Doc-

trineSj We call them extraordinary, upon ac^

count of the extraordinary Confequences, if

generally adher'd to, they have neceffary Ten-

dencies to produce, meet with fuch particular

Marks of Applaufe, as if the Truth of them

were of the laft Importance to Mankind 5

highly affiitant to the Support of civil Go-

vernment ; moil benign and friendly to its In-

terefts • and conducive to Man's chief and ul-

timate End. But however fome Moderns

may think, thofe great and wife Men, the

Ancients, Were, we may be fure, of a quite

different Opinion, when we find them, as we

do find by reading the paiticular Hiflories of

thofe People, all, to a Man, concurring to

make Laws in the firfl Place to keep up the

Reverence due to religious Ordinances and In-

nitutions : Well knowing, as being Perfons

intimately acquainted with human
_
Nature,

that taking the befl poffible Care of the 4^airs

B 2 of
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of Religion, was the riioft effectual Way, both

lo promote, and to iecure, the temporal Peace,

Quiet, and Happinefs of Mankind. The out-

ward Actions of Men being ever found in Fa<ft

conformable to the inward Caft of their Minds

in refpe6t of Matters of religious Belief and

Opinion.

j;; The Order we intend to obferve in the fol-

lowing Treatife is, ifl to fhew, by a Series df

Dedudlions, drawn from plain, undifputed Prin-

ciples of Reafon, the abfolute Neceflity of the

Belief of a governing Principle at the Head

of the Whole to Man's prefent State of Being

here, or, in other Words, that there could be

no PofiibiUty of Mens fubfifting long together

without the Influence of Religion : And we

will endeavour to remove an Objedrion made

againft this Neceffity, which is, that human

I^aws, rightly made, and duly executed, will,

of themfelves, fitly enough fupply the Place

of Religion. 2dly we fliall fhew, that Reli-

gion, necelliirily, and by itfelf, compofes a So-

ciety diflin^l from, and independent on the

Civil. In' which Sedtion we fliall enumerate

in die Order in which they arife from one an-

other j the Powers, Rights, &c. belonging to

th^ 't^hurch as a religious Society. In the

third
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third Sedlion we lliall invefligate the Motives

that induced the Church and State to enter in-

to Union with each other. And then we fhall

go on to deduce the feveral Rights, Duties,

and Obhgations confequent upon, and ariling

to each other from this Union. And this,

with a few Words upon the Nature and Ori-

gin of Eccleliaflical Courts, concludes our firfi:

Part. The Second begins with an account of

the State of the Jewifli, and afterwards of the

Chriftian Church j and examines how fav

each coincides with, and is conformable to,

the general Idea laid down and eftabliflied be-

fore, and by which the Enquiry has all along

been conducfted. Whether they enforce and"

corroborate, or weaken and deilroy one ano-

ther.

2. Agreeably to the Method propos'd to be

obferv'd in the following Treatife, the firfl

Sedtion begins with an Attempt to demon-

ilrate from the plain Principles of Reafon,

that the Belief of a God, his Providence, and

a future State of Rewards and Punifhments, is

indifpenfably neceliary to Man's fafe and com-

fortable Continuance in Being ; or, in other

Words, that he cannot be fecure, nor, if he

could, would he be able to live happily, with-p

B ^ out
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out fuch an affeding Senfe of the Deity hav-

ing Place in the World. To make out this,

it will be proper to fhew, that as every Effe6t

mufi; necef]Iirily have a Caufe, fo every Adtion

as Rcceffarily fbppofes fome Motive leading to

it ; and that the Motive or exciting Reafon to

A(5tion, can be nothing but the Profpedl of

procuring Pleafare, or of avoiding Pain, we

fhall now demonftrate.

3. In every reafonable A6tion, or in every

Aftion worthy the Purfuit of a rational Crea-

ture, fome End muft be intended ; or there

are certain previous Reafons determining us to

the Performance of it; becaufe from not Ading

to Afting, or <ulce vcrfa, there is a Change.

And wherever there is a Change, there muft

be fome Caafe of it. The Caufe of Change

in the prefent Cafe, can only be a Defire of

Change ; and the Caufe of that Defire, a Pro-

fpeffl of obtaining Pleafure, or of avoiding

Pain, of feme Kind or other. For whilft the

Mind of any rational fenlible Being neither re-

ceives, nor is under Apprehenfion of receiving,

Pleafure or Pain, from any particular Aftion,

fhe mufl: bfe perfectly eafy and indifferent about

it. A.nd whilft fhe continues in luch a State

of Indiffcrency, no Change will follow. Bc-

2 caufe.
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caufe, as we obferv'd, there can be no Change

without a Caufe, /. e. without a Defire of that

Change. And no Change can be defired, be-

caufe all Defire is towards fome attainable

Good, or avoidable Evil ; Defire being only

an Affection of the Mind confcquent upon,

and arifing from, an Apprehenfion of poffef-

iing a Means of Happinefs, or of avoiding a

Means of Mifery. Hence as there can be no

Adlion without a Change, no Change without

a Caufe, that is, Defire and no Defire, with-

out fome apprehended attainable Good, in

which it terminates, and fi-om whence it a-

rifes ; fo when the Mind feels no prefent, and

has no ProfpecSt of obtaining any future Good,

no Things, or Confideration of Things, can

give her the leafi: Concern, or influence her at

all, either to Motfon or Reft j and therefore

nothing but Pleafure or Pain, or the Caufes

of them, can be any Reafons for, or Motives

to Adion, Hence thefe Corollaries.

4. Corol. I. The Strength of Motives de-

termining us to the Purfuit of any Action, or,

which is the fame, (fince there can be no Mo-

jHve without,,ai;^ .Obligation, nor Obligation

withont a Motive, both being evidently found-

ed on a View to Happinefs,) tlie Degree of

B 4 our
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cur Obligation to fuch Adion will be ever iri'

a diredl Ratio of the Quantity of Happinefs

fuppos'd to accompany it in its real Exif-

tence. it'-

5. Corol. 2. If nothing but Pleafure and

Pain, or the fuppos'd probable Caufes ofthem,

can be any exciting Reafon to Adiion or For-

bearance ; and if the Degrees of our Obliga-

tion to any particular A(5lion, be in Proportion

to the Quantity of Good apprehended to be-

obtain'd, or to the Quantity of Evil appre-

hended to be avoided, by it: The Confe-

quence is, that there can be no poffible Mo-

tive or Excitement to any Adtion, when pure

Pain and Mifery are conceiv'd not meerly as

the probable or likely, but as the proper and

genuine Confequence of fuch Adion ; unlefs

a Man can think Mifery more eligible than

Happinefs, that is, can reverfe the Order of

Nature, and make himfelf a different Sort of

Creature from what he knows and feels him-

felf to be. *Tis the necelTary, or, at leaft,

the probable Connection of Actions with our

Happinefs, or with fuch a Degree of Happi-

nefs afe is judg'd to be worth our purchafing,

which iniluences the Mind, and engages our

Purfuit after them,

6, Hav-B
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' 6. Having demonflrated private perfonal

HappinefSj of fomeSort or other, to be the

ible, proper End of all human A(5tions, taking

the Nature and Conflitution of Mankind to be

what we have fuppos'd it, we iliall now en-

deavour to fhew, from Fa<St and Experience,

that Man by the Make and Structure of the

Organs of his Body, , and by his Situation a-

mong material Obje(5ls, ftands related to them

in fuch Ways and Manners, as that the Ufe

and Application of fome of them will necef-

farily give him Pleafure ; the Ufe and Appli-

cation of others will as neceillirily give him

Pain. Thofe likewife, which create him

Pleafure, tend, if not poflefs'd beyond a cer~

tain Degree, to his Prefervation ; thofe which

create him Pain, tend to his Deflrudtion.

Now Man is, as we have fliewn, by the Con-

ftitution of his Nature, oblig'd to purfae the

former, and to avoid the latter. And, as he

grows up in Years, he finds within himfelf a

Power or Faculty (call'd Reafon,) in the Cul-

tivation and Ufe of which he is in fome mca-

iiire qualify'd to attain the one, and to pre-

vent the other. If we therefore confidcr a

Number of fuch Beings, each in Purfuit of

his ov/n Happinefsj and confcqncntly each

having
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having a private, diflinft End of his own in

View ; it cannot be, but that thofe Ends, or,

to fpealc more properly, their Purfuits after

fuch Ends, muft necefilirily interfere ; fince

upon Suppofition that they partake of tlie fame

common Nature, which they adually do
j

and have the fame Avenues and Capacities for

J'iappinefs, which they really have, it muft

needs frequently happen, that what makes a

a Part of A's Happinefs, makes alfo at the

fame Time a Part of B's, or at leaft is pre^

fum'd fo to do ; in confequence of which

clafl'iing of Literefts, and of Mens fuppos'd

natural Right to whatever they can pollibly

make themfelves Mailers of, it is unavoidable,

but that there will be a general Conteil and

Struggle betwixt them in refped of one and

the fame thing ; and this general Struggle

^luil neceifarily end in general Mifery and

Confofion. " From^ Mankind therefore hav-

" ing tlie fame Wants, and for the moft part

" the fame Defires and Appetites, which ge-

'' nerally aim at the fame Objecft, arifes the

*' Expediency, and confequently the Realon-

*' ablenefs of crofTmg one another's Deligns

" and Views in the Gratiiication of them j

!** in ail which Cafes it m.ay properly eruough

:
• " be
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«« be faid, that their DiiFerences and Conten-

" tions frequently refult from an Agreement

" of their Wants ; and confequently that their

" Agreement in one refped is made the

" Foundation of their Dilligreemcnt in ano-

" ther.
"

y. Again j A is in Purfuit of a certain

End which he cannot arrive to, or obtain,

upon account of B lying in the Way to it
;

Reafon therefore fhews him how, and Self-

love will put him upon making all the Ef-

forts in his Power, to remove this Obftacle to

his Happinef^j that is, the one directs, and

the other, moves him, to deftroy B, (if he

cannot compafs his End any other Way
;)

for Reafon is of no other Value, to a Man,

than as it leads him the fliorteft way to the

Objed: of all his Wifhes, his Aims and Pur-

fuits, Happinefs : And if there be no State of

Being after this, he certainly makes the pro-

pereft Ufe of it, who makes himfelf Mailer

of as many of this World's Goods and Plea-

fjres as he can, let his Means of attaining

them be what they will. To fay, as perhaps

feme v/ill be ready to do, this is naturally and

cffentially unfit, unjuft, &c. is faying nothing

tp the Purpofe : Since nothing is good or evil,

fit
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ijt or unfit in itfelf, but is fo in Reference to

Ibnie End (for the Attainment or Non-at-

tainment of which it comes under the Deno-

mination of fit or unfit, (Sc.) which End can

be no other than Happinefs. And confe-

quently upon Suppofition that there is no ni-

ture State, no Profpe<^ of Exiflence beyond

the Grave, that Conduct in Man would be

term'd, and moil juilly fo, the fitted and

mofl reafonable, that procur'd him the great-

eft pofiible Sum of Happinefs during his

Continuance in this Life. The Cafe hes

Jiere ; if there be a God, who fuperintends hu-

man Affairs, the Rewarder of Good, and the

Puniilier of 111, Reafon tells Man, that if he

would be finally happ)', he mufl endeavour

to conform himfelf in all his A<Sions to the

Will of that Being 3 if there be no God, then

having no Superior from whom to hope or

to fear anything, Man can have no other

Rule to ad: by, than the latisfying his Wants,

and fuch Appetites as yield him Pleafure in

the Gratification of them.

8. Further j fliould we fuppofe, (and the

Suppofition is not barely polfible but pro-

bable, as Multitudes of fuch Opportunities

v/quld often prefcntthemfelvcs,) that A hc\s

it
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it m his Power of enriching himfelf, and

conlequently of procuring all or many of the

Comforts and Conveniences of Life, and

that by diftreffing B, his Fellows-creature,

which he fees he can do with Impunity-

in fuch a Cafe We afk, what is there in Nii-

ture to refl-rain him from it ? Self-lov® pre-

dominates ; is not only die higheft, but moft

probably the only Principle Woven into his

Conftitution ; and as fuch both mufl and will

be gratify'd, in Preference to ail others whe-

ther natural or adventitious. And to fay, that

a Man ought not ( if this Life was the whole

of his Duration in Being) to deprive another

of his Happinefs, in order to increafe his

own, is abfolutely falfe : Since it is the fame

as to fay, that a Man ought to prefer ano-

ther*s Happinefs to his own, that is, that

Self-love is not his proper Principle of Ac-

tion ; contrary both to Reafon and to Facfl.

The Matter refts here. As there can be no

A(5lion without a Motive; fo every Man
ought to a6t, as he is a reafonable Creature,

from that Motive which is the moft reafon-

able
; for the Reafonablenefs of the Motive

cOnflitutes the Reafonablenefs of the Adtion.

But that w^ill ever be efleem'd the moft re^-

^" '*. fonable-^-'
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fonable Motive to Man which is beft adapt**

ed in its Nature to make him the mod hap-

py ; becaufe Happinefs is the End of his Be-

ing, and the more happy he makes himfelf,

the better he obtains this End, that is, the

more reafonably he a(5ts. Ta the above we

beg Leave to add the following Words of an

ingenious AVriter. *' The Reflraints of Con-

" faience, fays he, in fuch a State, would

" no ways check Men in their Purfuits : For

" Confcience being nothing, but the Judg-

" ment which a Man paffeth on the Reafon-

" ablenefs or Unreafonablenefs of his own
" Adtions, and this Reafonablenefs or Un-
" reafonablenefs being to be meafur'd from

" the Subferviency of thofe Actions to his

" prefent Happinefs j whatever appear'd to

" him, upon the beft Judgment he could

" frame, necellary to his prefent Happinefs,

" would appear highly reafonable ; and his

,'" Confcience would be.fo far from blaming,

i^y that it would approve his Purfuit of it

;

** nay, it wou'd blame him for not purfuing

« it."

;3Vi 9. Hence we fee, that if there were no

Principle capable of influencing Men in the

Dark, of reftiraining them upon fuch Con-

jundtures
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junctures of Time and Place as afforded them

Opportunities of being PvOgues to Advan-

tage, there could be no living. From A's

Situation in Life, or from his fuperior Skill

in the Arts of Tricking and Diffimulation,

a rife ten thoufand Ways by which he may

build his own Eafe and Advantage upon the

Ruin of that of B's. And his own Happi-

nefs, the Ground and Meafure of all the

Obligation he knows, or can knovv^, wou'd

neceffarily bind him to it. To make the

Matter Ihort ; the various Wants, real or

imaginary, Men labour under, and are al-

moft unavoidably fubjecled to, will, of Courfe,

produce an Oppofition of Interefls and Pur-

fuits among them. Hence at fome Junc-

tures, A's Happinefs will be found to be B's

Mifery ; and his purfuing tbaf, will necef-

farily create fhn. And if Men be not firm-

ly perfuaded in their Minds of the Being of

a God, who will make every Creature, in

one Period or other of its Exiilcnce, ac-

countable for all the Good or 111 it de-

fignedly introduces into human Life; if Men,

we fay, are not under flrong Convidions,

and confequendy live not in the firm Belief

or Perfuafion of the Being of fuch a Prin-

ciple,
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ciple, every Man's private Pleafure will fie-«

ceflarily be efteem'd his real Happinefsj and

what appears to him, i. t\ what he judges

to be his real Happinefs, will ever be his

Rule and Motive of Adtion -, or what he is

oblig'd to make Proviiion for, and to adfe

in Purfuit of : And there is no other Way
of reconciling thofe jarring Views and clafh*

ing Intereils, but by taking into Confidera-*

tion the Belief of a God, his Providence, and

a future State ; the Belief of that Being, who

will fooner or later 'make it the final Inte^

reft of every Individual, under all the various

Circumftances in which he may happen to

be plac'd, to obferve fuch Ways of adling

with regard to others, as will beft promote

the general Happinefs. For upon Suppofi-

tlon of the Reality of fuch a Being, it muft

be alv/ays the Intereft, and by Confequence

ever the Duty, to acft conformably to his

Will, and in Furtherance of it.

lo. Agreeably to the Light in which we

have view'd the Cafe (and fof the Truth of

our Reprefentation we appeal to the unpre-

judic'd Reader
J
) in this View of Things, Wc

fay, no Man could be fafe either in Perfon

or Property from his Neighbour
i Men would

flieW
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fiiew themfelves to be greater Savages than

the Beafts. below them, and grow more fierce

and unruly for being reafonable. The intel-

ledual Powers Man is poffelTed of, point out

to him many Advantages in various Ways to

be made of his Fellow-creatures. And as

Self-love prompts him to every thing con-

neded, or Which is but fuppos'd to be fo,

with private Good, fo hereupon every Man

necelTarily becomes his Neighbour's Enemy*

And thus Mankind would ever be in a per-

petual Struggle, and reciprocally put each

other into the moft deplorable State of Fraud

and Rapine that can be imagin'd. For as a

very learned and moft judicious Prelate of ouf

Church juftly obferves, '' The Floodgates

« to Rapine, OpprefTion, Violence, and every

« injuriousWork are open'd, as the Reftraints

" upon Confcience, and Motives to Duty

" are taken away/*

1 1 . But were we to fuppofe that A would

abftain from Ads of Fraud and Violence,

and from injuring B either in Perfon or Pro-

perty; (but this, tho' fuppofable in dur

Minds, and as a Matter of Speculation, will

never hold in Pradice, fince fuch Fear can

never take Place in Cafes where A could be

. Vol, L C a
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a Rogue with Impunity, which, as we be-^

fore obferv'd, would frequently happen j) fup-

pofing, we fay, A would abftain from Ad:s

of Fraud and Violence to B, yet, notwith-

jflanding that B's Life might thus be fecure.

from Danger, Exiflence would ftill be very

£ir from being any Comfort and Satisfacftion

to him
J
and Being, upon the^Whole, would

be nothing but Mifery to fuch a Creature.

For Man, we find, is a weak, dependent

Creature, unable to live without the good Of-

fices and Affiftance of thofe of the fame Spe-

cies w^ith himfelf J this every one knows and

finds to be true by his own Experience. His

Wants and NeceiTities, both, many in Num-
ber, and importunate in their Cravings,

oblige him to ha'^e Dealings, and a Corre-

fpondence with others j but no good Corre-

fpondence can be begun, carried on, and

eftablifli'd, but upon a Principle of natural

Juftice and Equity, that is, without a Senfe

of Religion. And befides this, it muft be

further confidered, that Man's Happinefs and

Well-being are not barely the Eifed of the

Arid Obfervance of the Rule of Right > but

arife partly from thence, and pardy from

the Kindnefs and Benevolence of others ;

which
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N^hlch Kindnefs and Benevolence he cannot

oblige them to afford him any further than

his own Interfeft is fuppos'd to be conneded

with theirs, aiid the Effeft of it ;
but this it

would oftener obflrud and interfere with i

fmce no Man can promote another's Hap-'

pinefs but he muft at the fame Time neg^

lea his own, unlefs Afts of Favour conti^

nually reciprocated, and ever flow'd from

one to another, which in fuch a State of

Things, as we have now under Confiderati-

bn, there is no Ground to fuppofe will ever

be the Cafe in Fad: : For allowing, that A

would do B a Favour, in hopes that it

would excite him to repay it with another j

yet if B expe^is no more Favours fi-om A^

no Confideration of pafc KindnelTes would

ever affed: him however not affe^: him in

that" Deo-ree as to make him think himfelf

under an Obligation to make him any Re-

turn, efpecially if the doing of it was in the

leafl inconfiftent with his own Happinefsj

prefent or at a Diftance. Becaufe no ore

would think himfelf cblig'd, and therefore

could not be induced to poflpone his own

Happinefs for the Sake of another's, or, in

other Word:^ Gratitude^ in this View of

C 2 Thing?,
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Things, would be an Impradticable, If not

an impoffible Duty. Befides ; what is lit to

be done in Favour of A, may not be a Thing

iit for B to do j nor what is fit for B to do,

may be a Thing fit to be done for A. In

the former Cafe nothing will be attempted to

be done % in the latter, if any thing be done,

the doing of it will be againil A's Happi-

nels ; however not at, all in the Profeeutioa

and Furtherance of it,

3 2- Some there are who will be ready to

maintain, that the befl Way for every Indi-

vidual to promote his own Intereft, is, by

promoting^ as much as he is able, the great

Intereft of the Whole j becaufe if the Whole

be happy, the Parts which compofe it mufl

be happy alfo. Since the Good of the Whole

is no other than the Sum total of the feveral

Degrees of private Good which every Indi-

vidual or Part of that Whole enjoys. In

Anfwer to this, we muf^ obferve, that if all

would be virtuous, and promote the common

Good preferably to any private Confideration,

and would ^o to others as they could defire

to be done by in like Cafes ; then indeed all

wou'd be happy; and a general Harmony,

or a good Agreement of Anions, would rua

..thro'
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tliro* and prevjjil in the World. But here

lies the Cafe ; Men are always free, and con-

fequently have it always in their Power to adt

either as Profit, or Pleafure, or Inclination

fhall draw them. And therefore tho' fome,

for the Sake of this Connection of Private

with Publick Happinefs, may a6t in Purfuit

of the latter, yet the Generality will ever

deviate from fuch a Courfe of Ad:ion, And
from fuch a CoUifion of Interefls, and unto- N
ward Concurrence of Mens Adtions, the Con-

fequence is, and neceflarily will be, that an

inflexible Adherence to the Caufe of Virtue

in all its Branches, will many times be at-

tended with great Difidvantages and Embar-

rafments, and, in fome Cafes, with the Lofs

of Life itfelf. And in all Inftances where

more Mifery than Happinefs flows from a.

virtuous Courfe of Aiftion, and no Confide-

ration of future Happinefs is to be fet over

againft it, that is, thrown into the other

Scale, in order to turn the Ballance in Fa-

vour of Virtue, Men mufl: of Courfe defert

her Interefls, and go over to the other Side;

unlefs Mifery, pure abfolute Mifery, can be

fuppos'd more eligible to Man than Plappi-

nefs; which we prefume will never be af-

.feed, C 3 la
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13. In Confequeiiqe alio of this unfriendly

Mixture of Wills and Adions it would necef-

farily, and therefore frequently, happen, th^t

Vice iliall flourish, whilft Virtue was neglect-

ed, defpis'd, diilrefs'd -, and that the good,

the finc^rc, and honeil Man, would often-

times fuffer, meerly upon account of thofe

Qualities j and fo Virtue be made to recoil

upon herfeif, and to become her own Adver-

iliry. For by this Means the honeil:, upright

Heart thinking, and therefore fearing no 111

(for all Men judge of others according to the

Vv^'orkings of their own Minds) is laid open to

the Frauds of eveiy Peceiver, who will be

ready to improve any Opportunity of making

his own Ends out of tlie other's Simplicity.

T^fr, fays an ingenious Writer, who hiow how

to pi'aBife the greateji Crimes with the inojl

Dexterity and Cunnings will doubtlefs be able

to procure to themfches the greateji Advan-

tages^ a'jd laugh at the poor Jiinple, 'virtuous

Man^ whofe Courage is exercised in bea'ring his

Misfcrtunes^ which his Integrity and Adherence

to 'Truth and ^ufiice expofe him to. Now we

would afk, what can oblige a Man to Virtue,

when it is once become an Enemy to his pre-

fent Kappiiiefs ? Nothing furely, but the Be-
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"lief of a fuperior, invifible Caufe, who, as

Guardian and Procurator of his Creature's

Happinefs, will reward and make a Man hap-

py fometime or other, either in this Life or

the next, according as he has contributed to-

wards the Good and Welfare of his depen-

dent Brethren 3 and who will punilh all thofe

who wilfully oppofe this Happinefs in a De-

gree fuited to the Nature of fuch Oppofi-

tion.

14. This little that has been faid, is, one

would think, enough to fhew us, what would

be the miferable, the diflraded State of Man-

kind, not living under the aiFed:ing Senfe of

Religion, that is, without all Senfe of a fupe-

rior Being, inviting Men to Virtue and dif-

couraging them from Vice, by Rewards and

Punifliments, to be difpenfed either in this

Life or in the next. 'Tis the not living un-

der a Deity's Animadveriion, which is the

Caufe of all the Diforder and Mifchief that

has been committed in the World.

15. It has been the Opinion of fome, that

human Laws are of themfelves fufficient to

provide for human Safety and Convenience

;

and if fo, may fitly enough fupply the Place

of Religion. But if it can be made to ap-

C 4 pear,
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pear, that neither civil Gdvernment can be

fram'd at firft, nor fupported afterwards

(granting the former to be poffible) without

the Senfe of a Deity's Animadveriion ; and

2dly, that human Laws neither are, nor can

"be, commenfurate to all things in which hu-

man Beings are interefted : This, we judge,

will be fufficient to fhew their Deficiency for

that Purpofe. lv\ every well-fram'd Govern-

ment there ^re two thing-s neceflary to be fe--

cured, fo far as they are capable of being fe-.

cured by human Foreflght and Provilion,

which are, Protection and Obedience ; the

former being due from the Governor to the

Governed ; the latter from the Governed to the

Governor, The one is the o^ly legitimate

End of civil Government ; the other is the

necelTary Means of attaining and fecuring this

End, Protection againft all Encroachments

dire<5lly or indiredly made, upon the tempo-,

ral Liberty and Property of Man, being the

Keafon why Men enter into Society, and

which therefore they muft have a Right to

claim at their Governors Hands, But if Go-

vernors have not a fufficient Power affign'd

them to provide for the. Safety and Happinefs

of Society, fuch Protedion, as by the E;nd of

Aflb-.
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AfTociation they (the Governed would) have a

Right to claim cannot be afforded, that is,

the End of Government cannot be obtained,

Confequently they mufi; have a Right to, and

a Claim upon Society for, fuch a Pov^er, that

is, the End of civil Government veils it in

them. And if there be a Power lodg'd in

Governors to be exercis'd for the Good of the

Governed, it muft be anfwer'd by a fuitable,

correipondent Degree of Obedience from the

People. Since all Sorts of Authority, juflly

founded, may lawfully claim an Obedience

and Submiffion proportioned to its Extent and

Comprehenfion, Protecftion and Obedience

therefore are primarily and effentially contain'd

in our Idea of all civil Governments, form'd

and inftituted for the End for which all civU

Governments ought to be. And as all Men
are naturally fallible, it is abfolutely necelTary

that both Governor and Governed fhould give

each the other proper means of Security that

their refpe<5tive Claims fhall be fatisfy'd.

What Tokens or Pledges of Security can be

given, fo as that each ihall fafely acquiefce in

them, is the next thing that muft be confider«

^dirr^That the annexing temporal Penalties to

the Breach of publick Faith will nqjt anfwer

-«kA the
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the End, is evident from h^nce. lil:, Becaufc

ill many Cafes fuch Truft may be violated

with abfolute Privacy, and in all fuch Cafes

human Penalties can be of no Force.

1 6. Suppoling, fecondly, that it fhould by

fome means or other come to be known, yet

matters might be fo carry'd on, and Schemes

concerted, that the Offender could never be

brought to an account for his injurious Pro-

ceedings, and fo would efcape the jufl: and

due Defert of his Adions. To give an In-

ilance, how both Prince and People may be

tlius injurioully (and yet unavoidably, if reli-

gious Reflraints come, once to be fet afide) af-

fedled by each other. Every Governor or

Prince will, of Courfe, have Numbers ap-

plying to him for. Places of Honour and Pro^

^t vefted in him by the End of Government.

By the Difpofition of which Places, among

fuch Perfons as by Principle and Intereft are

led to profecute his favourite Views, he at-

taches them to himfelf, who, from the time

of their AdmilTion into them, may properly

be call'd his own Creatures, and faithfiil Ex.-

ecutors of his Will. Others alfo he may win

over by Bribery, or with the large Promifes

pf future Favours 3 by means of whom, and

with
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with whofe Concurrence, he will be fure, in

every Inftance of Competition, to make the

Good of the Community truckle to his own

Humour, and give pkce to it. And private

Interefl (whatever he makes it to arife from)

will always be purfu'd in Diftindion from

the Publick's. Experience is a landing Evi-

dence of this, " That Men over-grown in

" Power generally comrnence Tyrants, and

'^ from being abfolute Mailers of the People's

^' Money, as to the manner of levying it for

" the Publick's Ufe, they eafily, and almoft

" naturally, become abfolute Mailers of their

*' Lives and Fortunes. " And how can it in

Jleafon be expeded to be otherwife ? A Per-

fon veiled with the Force and Power of a

whole Society, and w^ho has Thoufands at his

Nod, ready to execute whatever he iliall be

graciouily pleas'd to order, v/hether it be the

Refult of Caprice and PaiTion, or of a fixt fet-

tled Purpofe and Determination to be as mif-

chievous and tyrannical as poifible, fuch a

Perfon, we, fay, and fo circumilanced, would

never,, one may be fure, fuffer any thing to

controul his Will, to thwart his Inclinations,

or fi-uftrate his Defigr.s ; becaufe what is a-

gainftWill, isagainilHappincfs teps, the

^ ' Difap-
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Dirappointment of Defire is fure to be at-

tended with Uneafinefs proportion'd in degree

to the height of fuch Defire ; which Difap-

pointment, ifpollible to be avoided, he will

never fubmit to. And he richly deferves the

Name of Fool, who having the M^ns of

Happinefs in his Power, fuffers himfelf to be

made uneafy upon any account whatfoever.

Such a Governor therefore would expe£t all

Submiffion (tho* ever fo much againft the

common Happinefs) on his Subjects lidej and

make no Compliance or Condefcenlions (tho*

ever fo beneficial to the Governed, on his own.

And thus the Liberty and Property of the

Nation wxiuld foon be fwallowed up and loft

by Violence and Opprefiion. Hence if there

were no Laws fuperior and antecedent to hu-

man Laws, and from whence thofe Laws de-

rive all their binding Force and Efficacy,

what is there that an abfolute Prince would

not do ? For having no Law but his Will,

and no other Rule to ad by than his own ca-

pricious Fancy, he can have no other View,

in whatever he undertakes, but his own Satif-

fadion and Delight, whatever he makes them

to confift in. To what a deplorable Condition

(fays the Author of the Poem entitled Cre^

ATIon)
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ATioN,) would Mankind be reduced, JJootdd

thofe irreligious Principles be wiiverfally receive

id and embraced ! Iffo many Kings and Po'-

tenfates
J who yet profefs the Belief of a God^

end of Rewards and Punijh?nents in a Life ta

come^ do notwithjlanding from hoimdlefs Ambi^

tion, and a cruel "Temper^ opprefs their Sub^

jeBs at homey and ravage and dejlroy their

Neighbours abroad^ JJjould think themfehesfree

fro7n all divine Obligatiofis^ and therefore too

from the Rejlraifits of Oaths atidfolemn Con-

traBs : Thofe Felices and Securities removed,

what a Deluge of Calamities wou'd break in

upon the World? What OppreJJiofi, what Via-

lencey what Rapine^ what Deflation^ woidd

finijh the Ruin of human Nature? For if

mighty Princes are oncefatisffd that it is im-

pojible for them to do wrongs what Bounds are

left to infatiable Avarice^ and exorbitant I'hirji

of Power ?

17. On the other hand, what fhould hinder

but that a number of Men fharing in common

the fame Principles, and aded by the fame

lawlefs, ungovernable Paffions, fhould combine

together, with a View to fhake off the Yoke

of Obedience, tho' mild and gentle, and to

diftrefs the Government, tho' purfuing the

proper
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proper, perhaps (all things confidered) \h6

propereft Method of obtaining publick Hap-

pinefs, and for compafling all the valuable

Ends and Purpofes of civil Society ? And it

requires no great Strength of Fancy, nor a

warm Imagination, to draw in lively Colours

or Images the difmal Effe(5ts, which muft ne-

cefTarily attend an Infurrediion of the People

on the one hand, and an Acfl of arbitrary

Power in the Prince on the otiier. All think-

ing People, all that will allow themfelves the

Time and Ufe of Reflection upon it, mufl

neceffarily be deeply affed:ed barely with the

Contemplation of it in their Minds. Nothings

fays an able Writer, can be a ftronger ^ye up-

on Men to obey the civilVcaver^ than the Obli-

gation ofConfcience •, nothing can influence the

Confciences ofMen^ like the po'werftd hifluences

of that Religion which teaches Men for Confci-

encefake to be fubjedt to the higher Powers^ as

Minijlers of God to them for Good. Whatever

therefore advajices the Life arid Power of Re-

ligion in a Kingdom^ doth very much advance

the Security of the State. For if there be no-

thing elfe but the Ties of Intereft or Fear, with-^

out any inward Pri?iciple of Religion to keep

Men within the Bounds of their Lhity to the

civil
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ci'vil Powers^ the Gonxrnment will Jiand upon

a very uncertain Foundation^ and will be

continually in Danger of being over-turn'd^

when either the Interejis of Men change^ or the

Grounds of Fear, whereby Men offaSfious Spi^

rits are contained within the Bounds of their

Duty, by the lucreafe of their Power, are ta-^

ken away. Hence it is that he who cofiverfes

with Books willfind, that the Declenfion of the

Power of Religion in a Kingdom, has ufually

been a bad Pre/age of the DefruSlion 'of the

civil State. See an Eflay towards a Compre-

henfion, or a Perfuafive to Unity among Pro-

teilants.

1 8. To be jQiort^ neither Governor, nor

Governed, if this be, as it adually is, a fair

Reprefentation of the Cafe, would be fafe, if

there were nothing to be found out of more

univerfal Extent and Obligation than human

Penalties. This therefore fhews us, the Ne-

ceffity of the Belief of fome Principle, admg

with that Force and Efficacy upon Mens

Minds, as to render tliem, m Spite of all

Temptations to the contrary, juft and iaith-

ful. Now the Wit of Man can invent no-

thing more more facred and binding than an

Oatli, expkin'd and adminiilred in that grav?

r, folemn
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Iblemn Manner in which it ought to be

explain'd and adminiftred : But what avail

Oaths, or of what Significancy are they

to thofe who difbelieve a Deity ? Nothing

at all : To impofe an Oath upon an Atheift,

or for him to offer to take it as a Founda-

tion of Credit and Confidence with others,

is to the laft Degree ridiculous. Or the

Matter may be fet more fully and clearly in

the following Light. As Society is liable to

be affected in Cafes of different Moment, (o

from hence arifes the Neceffity of different

Men adling in different Relations, and con-

fequently of entrufling them with a Power

proportionate to the Nature and Importance

of thofe Cafes. And when Men ftand thus

differently related to Society, they will have

different Ways and Means of railing their

own private Fortunes upon tiie Spoils and

Ruins of the Publick, To fp^cify. in fome

Particulars.

19. Eyery Government muff have Laws

and Provifibns anfwering its variousWants and

Exigencies of all Kinds. However, this is

the only j«ft and legitimate End for which

civil Conffitutions were firft formed, and Bo-

dies politick ereded. The Defign of which

Laws,
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Laws, is, to reftrain Injuries by punifhing

Delinquents j to determine Differences relat-

ing to Life, Liberty, and Property, by fome

common Rule or Digeil, comprehending un-

der it all the various Cafes (or the moft ma-
terial of them) which may happen betwixt

Man and Man j and to raife Money for the

Publick Service :
—— Thofe Laws muft be

made either by a fingle Man, or by a Body
of Men, according as the particular Form
or Conftitution of the Government is, if

any fuch Government can be eflablifned up-

on the Principles of Atheifm, which, we
prefume, is conceivable in Idea only. The
renowned Plato fays, without the Certainty of
thofe "truths, or, the Exigence of a God, his

Providence a?id Jujiice^ it is to no Purpofe to

make any Laws at all. If the Form of Go-
vernment be art Abfolute Monarchy, that is,

if the Laws be made by one fingle Per-

fon, in the drawing up, and framing of

thofe Laws, he would fuit them ( if no
Senfe of a fuperior Principle, obliging Men
by the ilrongeft Penalties to the ftrid; Ob-
fervance of natural Juftice, Faithfulnefs, &c,
prevail'd in the World) to his own fantaf-

tical Humour, and his own Will might pro-

. D perly
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perly enough be fubftitu^ed in the Room of

them, or he might be laid to rule and move

altogether by it. If the Form of Govern-

ment be Democratical, that is, if the Laws

are made and executed by a certain deter-

minate Body of Men, then nothing hinders,

but that thofe, enjoying the fovereign Pow-

er, and fubjecfled to no Reftraints in their

Wilts and Anions from the Principles of

Religion, might eonfpire together, and enter

into Meafures, by mutual Confent, for the

better adapting thofe Laws to their own real

or imaginary Lnterefts, whenever thofe Inte-

refts could be carried on, and promoted, in

DiftindJon from the Intereft of the whole

Body of Individuals. In both thefe Cafes,

thofe Laws muft. be againfl the common

Good, and abfolutely incompatible with the

End of all fuch civil AlTociations.

20. And when Laws are once made, fomc

muft be entrufled with the Execution of

them J for they cannot execute themfelves.

And all the falutary, beneficial Effed:s of So-

ciety flow from an equal and impartial Exe-

cution of equal and impartial Laws. Some

muft be commifllon'd to infpe(fl fubordi-

nate civil Offices, and the INI^inagemcnt o-f

them
J.
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them i
to take Cognizance of fuch Matters

as have any Reference to the Good or 111,

either of Individuals, or the Publick itfelf >

to fee when the Lav/s are violated, and hov^^

far, or to what Degree, they are fo j
and

then to make their Report accordingly, to

fuch as move in a fuperior Sphere, and un-

der w^hofe Animadverfion the Male-Admi-

niftration of them properly falls. Others

mull be appointed to hear Caufes, to decide

Controverfies, and to punifh Delinquents,

agreeably to what the Laws have decided in

Cafes o£fuch or the like Nature. The King

alfo muft have his Councel to advife with

about Affairs of State ; to conclude what is

requifite to be done in relation to foreign

Courts ; efpecially when the Interefts of the

Nation are fome Way or other, whether im-

mediately or remotely, concern'd in the Steps

thofe Courts take, and to fend the Refult of

their Deliberations, with the other neceflary,

concomitant Powers and Inftrudlions, to

their AmbafFadors refiding there. There

muft be Officers alfo, both civil and mili-

tary, to execute whatfoever (hall be refolv'd

upon by the Senate, or great Councel of the

Nation
J
and laftly, there muft be Receivers

D 2 of
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of the Publick's Money, CoUedlors of Taxeg^

&c. Let us go back again, and obferve

how eafily, and almofl neceffarily, thofe Of-

ficers will be corrupted, if no religious Checks

be fet on the other Side, againft the Impulfes

of Self-Love, in order to reftrain the Impe-

tuolity with which it hurries Men on in the

Purfuit of what they lik-e, and which breaks

down and over-powers all other Conlidera-

tions and Arguments, but thofe fetch'd from

another World. To begin therefore ; There

is no Improbability in the Cafe, but that a

Judge^ for the Sake of a Bribe, or thro' Fa-

vour and Attachment to the Party, fliould

pervert Right, and eftablifli Wrong, /. c. de-

clare in Favour of rt j or that WitnelTes

{hould be fuborned. Juries corrupted (tho'

* ridly fpeaking, in a Herd, it cannot juflly,

and with Propriety, be call'd a Society, of

Atheifts, Jury and WitnefTes, and all Depo-

fitions made upon Oath, arc but fiditious

chim.erical Sounds and empty Charadters)

by which undue Influence the Innocent

would fuff.r, whilft the Guilty got off free.

And yet at the fame Time, the Forms of

Proceeding might in fuch Manner be laid,,

<»Jid Matters fo manag'd, that both Judge

2 and
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a«.d Jury, and WitnelTes, fliall be able to co-

ver their Injullice with the fpecious App^ar-

aftce of the contrary Quahtyj or Courfe of

A(5ting, And thus Integrity, Innocence, and

Simplicity of Manners, will be trampled un-

der Foot, whilfl Violence, Fraud, and Op~

preffion fliall ride triumphant ; and notwith-

ftanding all Appearances to the contrary, have

the Law on their Side, Such a Condition is

infinitely worfe than theirs who live in a

State of Nature, becaufc then the Struggle

generally lies betwixt Man and Man, and

not betwixt a fingle Man and the whole

executive Power in a Society, which, wh-er^

corrupted and abandon 'd to Proftitution, ren-

ders Governm-ent intolerable, and is one of

the greateft Evils that can pofljbly befall

Mankind. There is no Prefumption, not the

leall Degree of Preemption to the contrary,

but that an AmbaiTudor negotiating on fuch

Affairs o^ publick Concern as War and

Peace, or tlie exciting and preventing Caufes

of them, with foreign Powers interefled there-

in, fliould have Propofals made him from

thofe Powers, of much greater Moment and

Confequence to himfelf and Family, than

what he could polTibly exped:, even upon

D 3
5up-
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Suppofition that he aded the moil upright-

ly, from his own Country, provided he would

betray the weak Side, and reveal (fo far as

it was in his Power to bring it into Light)

what was refolv'd upon, and intended to be

carry'd into Execution by the Prince and

his Councel, which above all Things ought

(whilft any Differences ariiing from a Com-

petition of Interells fubfifted betwixt them)

to be kept a Secret j becaufe, if known.

Precautions might be us'd, and proper Means

taken on the other Side, in order to con-

found and baffie, and, in many Cafes, a(flu-

ally would baffle and confound thofe De-

ligns, and break the wifeft, and to all Ap-

pearance, the beft^concerted Schemes of hu-

man Policy. It is not improbable, we fay,

(when no Apprehenlions of a Difcovery in-r

tervene to prevent him, before he has rnade

his Bargain, or entered into an Agreement,

for his Perfidioufnefs ) that he fhould ac-

cept thofe Offers, and by fuch a Breach

of Truff go near to ruin the State j the

Improbability indeed lies on the other Side,

and it would be a much greater Wonder,

if he refus'd fuch tempting Overtures. Nor

is it unlikely that Collectors, or Receivers

of
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of the Publick's Money, fhould by joint

Contrivance and Confentj mil-flate Accompts,

and io enrich themleives with the Govern-

ment's Money, without any Poflibility of te-

ing cati'd to an Account for fuch publick

Roguery. We might go on to inftance in

the almofl infinite Number of publick Of-

fices and Employments with which Society

has to do, but that we tliink what has been

faid will enable any one to form a jufl: I-

dea of the Condition of Mankind living un-

der no Senfe of the rellraining Principles

of Religion. And without a regular, con-

fcientious Difcharge of thofe Duties arifing

fi-om the feveral Relations Men fland in

t-o Society, and paying a ftridt impartial Re-

gard to the Good of the Whole, in the Exe-

cution of all publick Offices without Diflinc-

tion, the Society muft foon be difTolv'd, and

come to nothing. Religion^ lays a late ju-

dicious Author, is as iiecejfary to the Welfare

of Society, as inoral Virtue ; and the only ra^

tional Obligation of Confcience to the o?ie^ mufi

be deriv'd from the ether,

2 1 . As the Variety of Cafes therefore, in

which Society is interelled, neceflarily re-

quires that fome ^Ct in a publick Capa-

D 4 eity,
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city, fo nothing but the Senfe of a Be-»"

ing, who will make every Creature, one

time or other, accountable for the good or

bad Ule of the Powers it is entrufted with,

and for the Purfuit of thofe Means of Hap-

pinefs and Mifery which he within its Power

to procure or avoid : Nothing but this Ap-

prehenfion, we fay, of future Rewards and

Punifhments, can be, in all Cafes, a fufficient

Motive to a6t with a dilinterefted View for

the Good of the Community, where Men
can better ferve their own particular Ends

in this World by ad:ing in Oppofition to

publick Intereft, and in Violation of the great

TrufI: repos'd in them ; We fay, when they

can do it with Impunity (and ftrong Temp-,

tations will ever flatter fanguine Minds with

full Hopes of Security) there is nothing from

without that can pofTibly prevent or hinder

them : For being by Suppofition out of the

Reach of human Difcovery, they come not

within the Influence of human Laws. Nei-

ther is there any Thing from within ca-

pable of reftraining them. For what avails

Confcience, when Men live under no Ap-

prehenfion of an invifible Caufe, and of thofe

Rewards and Pu]:ii£hinents* which are to be

dealt
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dealt out and diilributed in another Life to

fuch as by their Condud have merited the

one or the other ? The urging in Anfwer

to this the Sacrednefs and binding Force of

Oaths, is frivolous and iniignificant ; becaufe

all Oaths, and the Security founded there-

upon, neceflarily prefuppofe the Belief of a

God and his Providence, to be regularly

idminiftred either in this World, or in the

next. Take but once away this Belief, and

the Obligations immediately ceafe, and are

at an End.

22. From the Account wc have given

above, the Reader will be enabled to judge

what Confulion and Diforder muft necelfa-

rily, and in Fadl, arife in the World, upon

Suppofition, that the prefent fa/hionable Doc-

trine of the State's being able to fubiifl w^ith-

out the Influence of Religion, v/as to take

Place and be obferv'd. It bemg flricft-

ly demonilrative, " That when the pri-

" vate Intereil of the principal Members of

" any politick Body is carry'd .on, and pur-

" fu'd at the Expence of the great Interefl

*' of the W^hole, that, that Whole muft be

' nearly ally'd to Ruin, or its prefent Con-

[^ dition or State of Joeing very deplorable.'*

And
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And this (hews the ImpofTibility of fuppo^

iing any State being able to fubfift long,

unlefs we previoufly fuppofe the Members

thereof influenced in their Condu<ft by feme

higher and more powerful Principle than

the Dread of human Punifhments. Plti-

tarchy fomewhere or other in his Writings,

has dropp'd an Expreflion much to the fol-

lowing Efi:ed: ; which is as juft and perti-

nent to our Purpofe, as it is true, .'viz.

^hat he would fooner belieije a City might bt

built without any Foundation^ than that a

Government could be fram'd or fupportea

without the Belief of a Deity. Of the fame

Opinion alfo was 7W/y, who, in his Book

De Natura Deorum, has the following re-

markable Words ; Sunt enim Philofophi^ &
fuerunt, qui omnino nullum habere cenferent

humanarum rerum procurationem Deos. ^o-

rum fi vera ejl fententia, qucB potejl ejfe Pi-

etas ? qua SanBitas f qua^ Religio f atque

baud fciOy an Pietate adverfus Deos fublatd^

Fides etiam & Societas humani Generis^ ^ una

excellentifjima Virtus^ Jujiitia^ tollatur,

23 .WetookNotice before ofthelmprobability

that the Legiflative Power, whether veiled in

one fingle Perfop, or in a Number of them,

chofen
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chofen by the People out of their own collec-

tive Body : we took notice, we fay, of the

Improbability that fuch a Legiflature, void of

all Senfe of a Deity's Superintendence, fhould

ever frame a Syftem ofjuft and equitable Laws,

or fuch as were primarily and wholly dired:ed

for the Good of the Publick, but that Self

v/ould be principally confulted in the drawing

them up, and univerfally regarded in the Exe-

cution of them. We are for once willing to

allow, that the Legiflature would adapt all its

Laws and publick A6ts, as much as poffible,

to the Wants and Neceffities of the State j yet

notwithflanding this Concern for and Care of

the Community, manifefled in the Provifion

made for it by the Law-making Power,

human Laws would flill be found inadequate

to all things in which human Beings are inter-

eiled ; and being fo, muft be very infufficient

ofthemfelves for the procuring and advancing

of publick Happinefs. For as the Welfare of

any Society, or Body of Men, is made up of,

-and connfts in, the Happinefs and Welfare of

every Individual in that Society j and as all

human Beings include, in our Idea ofthe Na-

ture and Condition'ofthem, Finitenefs and De-

pendency, and confequently an abfolute Inabi*

llty
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lity to acquire Singly and Apart fuch a Degred

of Happinefs and Security as will render So-

ciety a Comfort and Satisfaction to them • (for

every Day's Occurrences are fufficient ta con-

vince the moft carelefs Obferver (if he obferves

any thing at all) how much we ftand in need

of the AfTiftance and Concurrence of others,

in almofl every thing we go about, whether it

be for obtaining Happinefs, or avoiding Mifery

;

all Ranks and Orders of Men being equally

necefTary, for the Support and Subfiftance of

each other : Publick Happinefs therefore, or the

Happinefs of the whole Body or Community,

muft be the Produce or Effed: of a joint Union

and Tendency of Ads intended for, and di-

rected towards this End, as well as of abftaining

from all Adts publickly hurtflil and injurious.

But the Defign of human Laws is not fo much
to promote the pofitive Happinefs of one ano-

ther by an Enforcement of ACts of Kindnefs

and Beneficence (in which Man is left, as in-

deed he ought to be, free and unreftrain'd) as

they were intended to be Bars againft all En-

croachments upon Mens Liberty and Property,

And thus, in this View of the Cafe, appears a

very great and vifible Defeat in the Provifion

human Laws have made for human Happi-

nefs 1
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nefs ; and which is worfe, this Defeft is irre-

mediable by all the Arts of human Policy and

Contrivance ; and can no ways be fupply'd,

but by calling in the aid of Religion. For

Man, upon Suppofition that there was no Af-

ter-reckoning, no Profpea ofExiftencc beyond

the prefent State of Being, could be no further

U'lder Obligation to promote publick, than as

it was produaive of private Happinefs. As

the Proportion of one to the other on either

Side varied, fo would Mens Obligations vary

alfo Hence the Neceffity of eftablifhing fome

general Principle for the better uniting
the com-

mon Interefts of Mankind, and to caufe them

to profecute each other's, and therein the pub-

lick Good with a fuitable Ardency and Degree

of Affeaion—But tho' human Laws do not

bind Men to inftruft the Ignorant and Illite-

rate to fuccour the Diftrefs'd and Unfortunate,

and to be as charitable to the Poor as the.

Orcumftances will admit of: Yet are they not

fufficientto,ordotheynot
inFaa,anfwer

their End in being made ? Previous to the de-

termining which Queftion, we Ihallmake he

following Obfervations, which ('t>s prefum d

^.ill fet the Mattter in fo clear a Light as no

to admit of any forther Doubt or D.fpute, as
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to the Sufficiency or Infufficiency of humari

Laws for this Purpofe.

24- And firft we obferve, that as it is the

Sandions which attend the Obfervance orNon-

obfervance of Laws, which induce the ObU-

gation, and enforce an Obedience to them j fo

it is neceflary, that the Penalties annexed by

human Laws to the Breach of Pubhck Trufl,

or to the Violation of civil , conftitutional

Rights, do over-balance the Pleafure or Profit

that draw the contraryWay, /. e. which flows

from a Breach orTranfgreffion ofthofe Rights j

otherwife there would lie an Obligation upon

Men in fuch Cafes to the Violation of them,

and confequently thofe Penalties would be

ineffed:ual to attain the End aim'd at by them.

25. As human Knowledge is limited to, and

confequently circumfcribed within, certain

Bounds, and therefore, in fuch Circumftances,

cannot forefee what will, in all Cafes, and to

what Degree, make for the Good and Hurt

of Society ; fo human Legiflators cannot pro-

vide fuitable Remedies for and againfl all fuch

things in which civil Society is concern'd.

26.Tho' Happinefs, private Happinefs, be the

true ultimate End of all human Adions, Men
notwithflanding differ very much in their Pur-

fuit
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iliit after it ; and the Reafon is, becaufe they

place their Happinefs in different things,

which, of neceffity, will require different

Means of Acquifition.

27. The Quantity of Happinefs or Mifery

produc'd by any Objed:, A6tion, or Event,

is ever in a compound Ratio cf the Degrees of

Good and Evil in fuch Objedl, Adion, or

Event, and the Sufceptibility of the Subjedt,

or Perfon affedled j or is in Proportion to the

Powers of producing Happinefs in the Objecft,

and to the Capacity of receiving it in the Sub-

jedt.

28. A Difference in Mens Opinions concern-

ing the Tendencies of Acftions to their Happi-

nefs or Mifery, conftitutes a Difference in their

Defires and Averfions, in their Likings and

Loathings ; and confequently occafions diffe-

rent Degrees of Happinefs and Mifery in refpedt

of the fame Adtions. For, to ufe theWords of

that incomparable Metaphyfican, Mr. Locky

" As pleafantTaftes depend not on theThings

" themfelves, but on their Agreeablenefs to

" this or that particular Palate j wherein is

" greatVariety ; fo that the greateft Happinefs

'^ conlifts in the having thofe things which

" produce the greatefl Pleafure ; and in the

" abfence
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*' abfence of thofe which caufe any Diiluf-

** bance, any Pain. Now, thofe to different

" Men are very different Things. If Men in

•^ this Life only have Hope j if in this Life

** only they can enjoy, 'tis not ftrange, nor

" unreafonable, that they fhould feek their

" Happinefs by avoiding all things that difeafe

*' them here, and by purfuing all that delight

" them ; wherein it will be no wonder to find

" Variety and Difference. For ifthere be no

" Profped: beyond the Grave, the Inference

*' is certainly right, Let us eat and drink, let us

" enjoy what we delight in, for to-morrow-we

" die. This, I think, may ferve to fliew us

" the Reafon why tho' all Mens Defires tend

" to Happinefs, yet they are not all moved by

" the fame Objedt." To which we beg

Leave to add, that tho' all neceffarily {huh

Mifery, yet what is Mifery to A in this or that

Degree, may not be Mifery to B in the fame

Degree ^ but in a Degree either above or be-

low it, who accordingly will be differently

affedtcd by it.

29. From whence we may gather, that the

Penalties or Degrees of Punifhment, annex'd

by human Laws to this or that particular fett of

Ad:ions, will not, wliilil they are of Force to

deter
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deter fome from the Commiffion ofthem, be

found effectual to reftrain others. For whihT:

thePaiTions ofShame and Remorfe (iffuchPaf-

llpns could be acquir'd in aPlace where no Senfe

of a Deity is to be found) with the neceiTary

concomitant Pain and Mifery, which a tender,

fufceptive Nature, vicioufly difpos'd, is appre-

henfive of feeling, and confequently fuffering

from the Breach of publick Rules and Orders,

m^ke him fhudder and tremble at the Thoughts

thereof, and confequently are fufficient in moft

Inftances to fecure his Obedience to them,

yet will they not ad: with that Force and

Efficacy upon a flurdy, harden'd Rogue,

wholly immers'd in Vice, and grown hoary

inWickednefs, that is, upon fuch as have con-

tracted ftrong, inveterate Habits of them.

Hence appears the Impoffibility of annexing

Penalties, and confequently of diftributing

Punifhments, flridtly proportioned to Men's

Vices and Demerits.

30. But fhould we fuppofe this Inconveniency

jot over, and that human Laws weigh'd out

PuniiGbments in Proportions exadly fuited to

the Nature and malignant Tendency of human

Adlions ; flill how many Holes have crafty,

defigning Sinners to creep out at ? and bow
E often
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often would a Sinner go^«/?z7z^ 07z, and even
'

after the Commiffion of a whole Series of

Grimes, make his Exit, and go off the Stage

undifcover'd?- Arid what can be a more power-

ful Motive, or longer Excitement than this,

that others, attach'd to the fame Principles, and

in'fluenc'd by the fame exorbitant Defires,

fiiould betake themfelves into the fame Road,

an"d to follow in the fame Steps? for every

Exemption from Punifliment, or Evafion of

Juftice, becomes an additional Motive, both to

the Offender and ' others to purfue the like

villainous and pernicious Practices. A worldly,

fM-fri'nterefled Difpolitiori, fpiirr'd on by a Pro-

fpe(9: 'ofGain, and fupported by the Hopes of

Impunity, will moil certainly, if not check'd

and reflrain'd by a higher Principle, break

tbrb'-all theLaws ofhuman Effablifliment, fo

fai-as it is in his Power to break thro' them,

and he finds his' Interefl in fo doing.

3 I . We know but of one Objection that

cm be rais'd againft t\\t Sufficiency of Religiose

for all the Ends and Purpofes Of human Life j

which- is, that- tHo' we havea Church by Law
tffabliflied, and all under certain Penalties are^

oblig'd to be Members of it, and join in her

€?61i:f^munion,^"bir ill ^he CoiVin^thioti'of fome

^^^^-^ other
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other religious Society exifting in, and tokrated

by the State : Yet we have the fame Inftances

of the Breach of publick Truft, and of the

Rules and Ties of civil Government amongft

us, as have been given in and complain'd of

above. But what is the Reafon^ the beft afiign-

able Reafon for it ? Is it the too deep and

affeding Senfe of an omnifcient and all-fuper-

intending Deity, that occafions this want of

Integrity in the Execution of publick Offices,

and in Mens various Dealings and Intercourfes

with each other, and which caufes them to

tranfgrefs the Duties, and violate the Bonds

and Obligations laid upon them by civil So-

ciety, whenever they can do it without Detec-

tion ? It is, we prefume, the very Reverfe of

this. And this Objedion leads us to confider,

what Influence the Belief of a God, and of an

equable, impartial Retribution to be made

hereafter, will necefTarily have upon the Con-

dud: and Behaviour of Men.

32. By Religion we would be underllood

to mean a defign'd Conformity of Adion to

the Will of the Deity ; or, it is the doing of

fuch Things as God hath enjoined, and avoids

ing thofe which he hath forbidden 5
and for

this plain Reafcn, becaufe he hath enjoin'dthe

E 2 o^'^>
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one, and forbid the other ; and that Marl

fhall be rewairded for the doing or avoiding of

them, that is, becaufe fuch a Condu(a will

entitle, or give him a Right, to divine Favour

and Acceptance. Nov^ theWill ofGod (as will

appear by viewing him in his Works of Crea-

tion and Providence) is that every Being intro-

duce into the World a Degree of Happinefs

fuited to his Circumftances and Situation in it.

And if fo, then if all unanimoufly, and with one

accord, would be religious, all would then be

compleatly happy, or as happy as it was poffi-

ble for Creatures of fuch a Clafs in the Scale of

Beings to bej that is, a iftridt, univerfal Obferv-

ance of thofe Duties proper to rational Beings,

would be the Parent of univerfal Happinefs.

Therefore, whatever, as a Means, tends to

make Men more religious, tends of Courfe to

make them more happy, and, in fuch Cafes,

mufl be a Contributor to, and a Promoter of,

human Eafe and Conveniency, and therefore,

by the Terms, deiirable.

33. When a firm Belief, and flrong Per-

fualion, that the Univerfe is not only the

Workmanfliip, but alfo that it is conftantly

under the Guidance and Diredion of an all-

wife and an all-powerful Being, who orders and

difpofes
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difpofes of all Events, both in the natural and

moral World, for the Good and Benefit of his

Creatures ; who, by an all-feeing Eye infpeds

every Occurrence in human Life, and can

penetrate into the remoteft Corner and deepeil

Abyfs, and who will moft certainly reward or

punifh in another Life according as Men have

behav'd in this ; and tho', by reafon of the

confus'd Jumble ofhuman Ads, there mayAp-

pearances, in fome Inflances, turn up in Favour

of Vice, yet the Balance fliall finally be on

the Side of Virtue : when fuch a Senfe, we
fay, as this prevails, we need not mention,

or, to fpeak truly, we cannot determine, Vv^hat

Influence it will necelTarily have upon the

Lives and Converfations of Men : how ftrons-

ly it will difpofe them to the Purfuit of Virtue,

and to the careflil, regular, confclentious Dif-

charge of thofe particular Duties j and to the

Obfervance of all fuch A6ts, and Methods of

Acting, as are judg'd agreeable to the fupreme,

governing Intelligence, and fovereign Will of

the Lord ofthe Univerfe —-Who can confider

that ftupendous Work, the Creation, and the

feveral Creatures, and Ranks of Creatures,

brought into Being, each of v/hich |3y certain

Liflinds, and Laws ofProcreation, are prompt-

E 3 ed
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ed to propagate their Species, and fo, in

/bme fenfe, to leave themfelves in their Gene-

rations behind them ; and that all thofe Beings

and Orders of Beings, iliould be formed, ad^

jufted, and fituated with fuch a Relation to,

and Dependence upon, each other, as to be

made fubfervient to one another's Good, and

fo confequently to the common Happinefs of

the Creation ; who, we fay, can confider this,

and not revere the Hand that did it ? It feems

indeed naturally impoffible, that a Being made

Gonfcious of, and confequently affedied with a

fuitable, becoming Senfe of its State of De-

pendence upon God, the greatefl: of Beings,

as well as the beft ofFathers, fliould be fo care-

lefs of his own true Interefl:, as by a wilful Dif-

obedience, and Contempt of his Authority, to

lofe the Favour of him, from whom every

Comfort and Satisfaction in Life proceeds.

3/}.. And the more lively and awflil Senfe

Men live under of the Being of a God, and

of his Perfections fo beautifully difplay'd in

the Works of Creation and Providence j of the

many great, and unmerited Favours fo liberally

conferr'd on them ; and confequently of their

Obligations to ferve him, and the like ; the

more iludious will they be in the imitat-

ine
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ing of his Example, in copying of his Per-

fedtions, in making his Difpenfations and Ads
(the Imperfecflions ofhuman Nature confidered

and allow'd for) the Rules and Meafures of

their own-«a-Hence Men, confidered as ra-

tional, dependent Beings, their Religion, or,

which comes to the fame, as to the material

Part of Religion, their Obligation to obferve

all focial and publick Virtues, will ever hold

proportion to their greater of lefs Senfe of the

Superintendency of a iirft great Principle, and

of thofe Rewards and Punifliments which are

to be difpenfed fuitably to Mens Virtues and

Vices, and according to their Obedience to,

©r Violation of, his Laws and Inftitutions.

35. But the NecefTity of Religion appears

no where fo confpicuous as in the Influence it

is found in Fad: to have upon a virtuous and

vicious Difpofition. Human Laws, as we ob-

ferv'd, were viflbly defective in thofe two

Points ; they could neither accommodate theDe-

grees of Punilliment to the pernicious Tenden-

cy of human Adions j neither if they did this,

could they in many Cafes be impartially exe-

cuted; becaufe the Eifecls of Juflice would

frequently be fufpended, and its Courfe divert-

ed out of its proper Channel 3 and diverted

E 4 ' by
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by thofe whofe Office and Situation in Society,

at the fame time that it gave 'em Opportunities

of doing this, feem'd to lay them under anObli-

gation to an equal and impartial Diftribution

of it. Now with regard to a vicious Difpofition,

we have this to obferve, that fome Men by

being habituated to evil Practices are grown fo

bold and defperate in theirWickednefs, and to

fuch a degree harden'd in Vice, that they have

Spirits enough not only to undertake, but alfo

to go thro' with anyVillainy, tho' Punifliment,

capital Punifhment, is not only apprehended,

but adlually known to be the fure Attendant.

And to work a Reformation in fuch as laugh

at the Magiftrate's Sword , and are content tQ

take their Fortunes at the Gallows, nothing but

the Apprehenlion of a Being, who will be fure

to vindicate the Honour of his I^aws, and

maintain the Reverence due to them, by letting

(without making any Diftindion of Perfons)

all fuch feel the jufl Effects of his Wrath as

have v/Ilfully offended againfl them ; nqthing,,

we fiy, but the Senfe of fuch a Being will

prove effedual for this purpofe, And fuch an

affeding Senfe of the Supreme Being, who has

our whole Happinefs and Mifery within hi?

Reach, and at his Difpofal, and who will ex-

hibit
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hibit a diiFerent Treatment, that is, exerclfe a

different fort of Government tovs^ards thofe

who have differently behaved themfelves un-

der it, may have this good Effed:. And it has

been found in Fad:, that.'fuch Perfons have

fometimes by the Confidefation of a Hell, a

State of everlafling Deflrudion, an unquench-

able Fire, and a Worm that never dieth, been

even terrify'dand fcar'd into a Compliance with

their Duty ; This has effe(5lually done the Bufi-

nefs, and anfwered the End. Such a Senfe,

v/hen it has once taken Root, grows ftronger,

and operates more and more upon them j de-

mands their Attention, and changes their Pur-

fuits to different Objeds.

3 6.WhenVirtue, inftead ofrecommending us

to the Love and Favour of all around us, is made

by crafty defigning Knaves a Snare to trepan

and catch us in, it naturally produces a Sour-

nefs of Temper and Difcontent of Mind, and

in Room of the good-natur'd Principle (if it

be pofTible for any fuch Principle to be acquir-

ed in a State void of all Religion,which if con-

ceivable, yet is not pradicable by the Bulk

of Mankind) and inftead of the good-natur'd

Principle, we fay, which comes by Degrees to

to fubfide, and grow lefs and lefs influential,

fucceeds
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fucceeds Peeviflinefs, a certain Fretfulnefs of

Temper, attended with a fufpicious, captious

Turn of Mind, which generally ends in an

abfolute Indifferency to all that is good, vener-

able, &c. But the only proper Remedy to

raife the finking Caufe of Virtue, and to pre-

ferve Men from falling into a State of Defpon-

dency, and Abjedion of Mind, is to produce

in them a Senfe of fome fuperior, invifible

Caufe, and in Confequence of that, the Belief

of another World, where Vice, tho' now

triumphant, {hall be brought low ; and Virtue,

tho' at prefent funk under a Cloud and eclips'd,

jfliall break forth and brighten out to all Eter-

nity. For when Religion interpofes, and cre-

ates the Belief ofa Deity's Animadverfion, in

order to reward the Good and to punifhthe Bad,

t-hen the Difficulties and EmbarafTments which

attend the Good and Virtuous here, vanifli at

the Thoughts of an hereafter. The Mind can

with a certain Firmnefs and Conftancy bear

fuch Evils, tho' at prefent they feel very

grievous and preffing, which draw after them

an Happincfs infinite in Duration.

37. From all which we may gather, how
neceffary the Belief of another World is to pro-

mote and fecure the Order and good Govern-

ment
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merit of this j to fupport the Interefls of Vir-

tue, and to preferve the Relifh for Benevo-

lence in every State of Suiferance, and under

every Temptation of falling off, quick, vi-

gorous and durable.

38. And this, by the way, fhews us the

Reafonablenefs of fuch Inftitutions as in their

Nature and attendant Circumftances are fitted

to recall Men from a too clofe Attachment tp

the Things of this World ; to preferve in their

Minds a lively and affecfting Senfe of the Being

of aGod, his Providence, and aWorld to come,

had they no other Authority than human to

recommend them.

39. From the Relation which religious A(5ls

have to human Happinefs arifes the Right

which civil Governors have to oblige every

Individual in Society to go to Church, or any

other religious AlTembly appointed by general

Confent, there to make their Acknowledg-

ments publickly of their Belief of the three

great Truths abovemention'd ; and to hear

their Duty to God, to their Fellow Creatures,

and to themfelves, with the Grounds and

Reafons of their Obligation, fully explained

and fet forth. For if the careful Obfervance of

thofe Truths, and the Duties imply'd in them,

have
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have fuch a Tendency to the common Hap-

pinefs of Mankind, as we have fhewn thofc

Truths and Duties, if adher'd to and pratftis'd,

to have 5 then Governors, as Guardians of

civil Happinefs, have a Right to ufe the befl

means in their Power of obliging Men to the

\](& and Obfervance of 'em.Hence appears both

the Abfurdity and Falfnefs ofthofe Mens Argu-

ments who would deprive the fupreme Ma-

giflrate from the Exercife of all Power in

religious Matters, upon account, that the

Promotion of civil Peace and Happinefs is

the proper Object of his Care, and the legiti-

mate End of all his Purfuits : fince his Rela-

tion to Society makes it is Duty to intereft him-

felf in all fuch things as tend to its Advantage 5

which how much, and in what various ways,

Religion does, has been largely fliewn above—
" Religion (fays a very ftrenuous Advocate

for Liberty of Confcience, and the Right of

private Judgment) '' is properly the Pro-

" vince of the Magiltrate in thofe Cafes,where

** the Interefls ofSociety are affedled : In fuch

*' Inftances, indeed, the civil Power, as Guar-
** dian of the State, is obliged to provide for

" its Safety and Prefervation againfi: the Shocka

" it may fuffer, either by a miflaken Con^

2 *' fcience.
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" fcience, or the Pretence of it. Thefe are

" Truths of fo great Evidence, and fuch clear

" Confequences from the Nature and Ends of

" Society, and the Inflitution of civil Go-
*' vernment, that a Man who difowns them,

*' mufl either run headlong into Atheifm,

** and an univerfal Subjed:ion of Confcience

" to the Dictates of Men, or at leaft into

" very abfurd Miflakes about the Origin and

" Nature of civil Societies.'* See a Pamphlet

intitled the Vanity of believing too much,

or too little.

40. In Place ofthofe beneficial Confequences

of Religion, as explain'd above, fome would

fubftitute a Principle of Honour, as the mor©

ad:ive of the two Principles, and of greater

Force and Efficacy in the Determination of

human Adions to the Advancement of pub-

lick Good, and as being a flronger Fence

and Security againft thofe Deluges of Evils

which neceffarily flow from Fraud and Ra-

pine, and every Species of lawlefs Tyranny

and licentious Fadion. What this Principle

of Honour is, or what, in Truth, is intended

to be meant by it -, whence it had its Rife,

and how it came to be introduc'd into Man's

Nature, and to make one of his adive, go-

verning Principles, we probably fl:iall give

fome
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fome Account of in one Part or other of

this Treatife. At prefent, we fhall take no

further Notice of it, and the only Reply we
fliall make to it, will be in the Words of the

Author of the Poem entituled, Creation^

whom we have quoted once before. " But

" fince the Gentlemen who own no Obli-

" gations' of Religion for the Rule of Be-

*-' haviour, fet up in its Stead a fpurious Prin-

" ciple, which they call Honour, and a

" Greatnefs of Mind, that will not defcend

" to a mean or bafe Action j let them re-

" fled:, whether that Term, as they ufe it,

'* is not an empty Sound, without any de-

" termin'd Meaning. If Honour lays a Man
" under any Obligation to perform, or for-

" bear' any A(5lion i ' then 'tis evident, Ho-
" nour is a Law,"dr Rule,' and the Tranf-

" grelTibn of it niakes us guilty, and ob-

" noxious to Punifliment : And if it be

" a Law, it mufi: ' bfe the Declaration of

" fome* Legiflator's Will; Tot this is the De^-

"• finitlon of a Law, that it regulates the

" Manners of a' moral Ageht. Now I afk

" a Mail' of 'Hcnotif," wKo denies Religion,

«
* wliat;

*

' 'or whofc ' 'La1<r ^ he" breaks, if he

" deviates from wliair^hfe"''irnnginr5^ to be a
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*^ Point of Honour ? 'Tis plain, there can

" be no Tranfgreffion, where there is no

" Law, no Regularity where there is no

" Rule; nor can a Man do a bafe or dif-

" honourable Thing, if he lies under no

" Obligation to the contrary. Honour there-

" fore, abflra(5led from the Notion of Re-

" Iigion which enjoins it, is a mere Ghi-

" mera, which can have little Power over

" any Man, that does not believe a divine

^'^ Legiflator,. whofe Authority muil: enforce

'J
it/'

'

41. From what has been faid above, we

may draw, in the Manner of Corollaries, the

following Truths.

42. That, as Mankind can have no De-

pendence upon, nor confequently place ,any

Confidence in, the Words and Promifes of

an Atheift, fo they ought to avoid all man-

ner of Commerce and Dealings with hirii
;'

for as his Principles lead directly, and by"

neceflary Confequence, to the Deftrudlion of

mutual Truil and Confidence amongft Men
(which, are fo neceffary in the prefent State

of Things, that without a juft Regard and

Obfervance of them, there could be no liv-

ipg), fo, upon that Account, hd ought tS

be
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be excluded from all human Converfc. A-,

greeably hereunto, that great Philofopher,

Mr. Locke, in his incomparable Letters con-

cerning Toleration, fays, " They who deny

" the Exiilence of a God fhould not be to-

" lerated j becaufe Promifes, Contradls, Oaths

*' and Faith, which are the principal Bonds

*' of Society, are no Tie upon an Atheifc

" to keep his Word ; and becaufe, fhould

*' the Belief of a Deity be banifh'd the

" World, nothing but a general Confuiion

" and Diforder muft inevitably be intro-

« duc'd."

43. And Secondly, Whoever propagates

Dodtrines againft the Being of a God, or

which, in their neceflary Confequences, tend

to deftroy the Obligations of Religion ; fuch

as the reprefenting it to be the Invention

of Priefts, in order to en(lave Mankind, and

under a Pretence of benefiting Mens Souls,

to hurt their Bodies, and to plunder their

EftatesLj or to be the Trick of crafty, over-

reaching Statefmen, with Defign to be an ad-

ditional Motive or Inducement to the Ob-

fervance of their Laws, or to take in fuch

Things as human Policy could not provide

^ Remedy for : Whoever, we fay, advances f
fuch ,
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fuch Dodrines, does, ipfo faBo^ afFedt the

Vitals of Society, and confequently ought

to be treated as one of the greateft Enemies

to civil Peace and Happinefs. -— As the So^

vereign^ fays an Author we have quoted be-

fore, is to be confidered as the Guardian of

the State^ every Opii^ion or PraSlice in Re-

ligion -which affeBs the cojmnon Good and Ad"

vantage of Society^ cojues properly within his

sphere and Cognizance. As the Belief of a

Deity is of the greatejl Confequejice to civil

Society^ being the Fotindatio?! of all thofe ino--

ral Obligations, by the Obfervance of which

it is preferv'd and made happy-, all thofe

Do5lrines are obnoxious to civil Authority,

which tend, either direSlly^ or by necejfary

Confequence, to the Overthrow of this funda-

mental 'Truth, or which imply a Denial of

Providence, and lead to Profanenefs or Con-

tempt of Religion ; and fo have a Tendency

to render that Belief ineffedluaL

44. Since, if all would be religious, all

would be happy, it follows, that the more

or lefs religious any Nation is, the more or

lefs happy ; or the greater or lefs Conveni-

encies it mufl conftantly abound with. And
if we will but look into the State of the

F World,
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World, what it is, and what it ever ha^

been, and be at the Pains of conflilting

the Hiftory of Mankind, as it has been

tranfmitted down from A";e to Age to us,

we fhall find it to be univerfally true in

Fadt.

45. And if univerfal Happlnefs in this

Life be the Confcquence of the univerfal

Obfervance of thofe Duties proper to ra-

tional dependent Beings,, that is,, of Reli-

gion, it is evident, that the entire Abfence

of all Religion niuft be the entire Abfence

of all Happinefsj that is, pure, abfolute Mi-

fery. " '

46. To what has been faid above, it

may probably be objedied, that we have a

Principle of Right, as well as a Principle-

of Self-Love implanted in our Nature, and

growing up together with it; a moral

Senfe or Confcience, which we cannot vio-

late, or a6l in Contradidion to,„ without

feeling great Remorfe, and Compundion

of Mind, that is, without being felf-con-

demn'd : that this moral Sentiment includ-

ing a prad:ical Senfe of Virtue, as well as

a fpcculativc Perception of it, caufcs us to

approve ©f virtuous AdioHs and Charadlers,

and
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and to difapprove thofe of a contrary Nar

ture and Quality, independently on the Con-

lideration of their being the neceflliry or

probable Means of Happinefs or Mifery to

uSi And Approbation and Difapprobation

from the Nature of them, imply Pleafur^

and Pain, Satisfadiion and Uneafinefs in the

Perfon fo approving or difapproving moral

Reprefentations. This therefore is a Checkj

an . intended feafonable Cheeky upon the

other Principle of our Nature, and muft ne^

ceflarily rellrain us from any fuch unbound-

ed ExcefTes in the Gratification of it, as

have been given in above; In giving fuch

an Anfwer to this Objedlion as what inge-

nious Minds ^an fecurely acquiefce in, one

is naturally led to enquire into the Nature

and Origin of the human Appetites and

Affedlions : But tho' fuch an Enquiry is

proper to folve the above mention'd Ob-

jedion, yet is it not proper to be made

now at this Time, fince it would detain us

too long from the main Scope and pro-

fefs'd Defign of our Subjed. We therefore

choofe to confider this Matter in an Ap-
pendix, to which we beg Leave to refer

the Reader
j prefuming he vrill allow us to

F 2 t.ike
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tike fix STinted hr^r, what \^*e hor« we llafl

/l»T dcmonilraic, . j that this morjil Senfe

or Conicicnce i? of our own maJdng 3 that

it 15 wholly ibrm'd upcvn, and conlequently

tike? it? Rife frcvm, the Nodon ofan aniniad-

vcrtini: Deitv, cblrcmii Men uridcr the Pe-

rultv of lofing hi? Favour, and confequent-

ly of ibdehirig fjture HappinefN, to luch a

Ccodud as in the Upihot, that Ls ^ ^^h

a Sett of A<fHon<;, as by &Kjaent Repetitions

of them will prodiice in us fuch a Tal^e,

Difjpi^tion, or Senfe, as we ft3e moral

;

which mc^ Men forgetting how diey came

by, or firft acquired, are apt to look npcn

ss natural, and the neceffiry, the immediate

Eflfeft of our inward Frame and Conftim-

tion, as it came out of the Hands of our

Creator ; cooicqoaidy no fuch Senfe as this

canptrvailinthcWoridsifnoBelicf or Notion

ofa God has i^ace in it. Andif this Senfe be

acquired, and it cannot be acquired in a State

void <^ailRel^ioo, Acn aU Arguments drawn

£noiii, or Otjeftions urg'd upon its ftippos'd

Lmatenc^are mamirfHy incoodufive, andfiich

as wffl nerer ftand the Tell of an Enquiry,

when properly bcfUD, and ftradHy prosecuted.
'

47. Bat

i
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47. Biit /hould wc CappoCt the beneroknc

Dilpofidon Natural, and coa£tqacndy Univcr-

faJ> we muil^ for the iame Rtaion, foppoic aU

thoie Diipo^tkms and Appctkcs Man is po^

£ei3'd o^ u> be Datoral, and coniequeiidy om*

ver&l Iikewii£ ; and as all thoic Tarioas Appe*

tkes have theirproper Objcds, fbeachoftfacm,

in propjTtioa to ks Hci^tJt, will be orgeat fcr

the Enjoyment of its Objeoti arid propoctioD*

ably Lo the dinczcni S^^er^gth ci" tho^ ^PP^
tites, v/ill Men be acrtd by fome one or ocber

of them. And be it Eirther okierved, diat as

the finalldl Degree ofGocd, ifprefent, is fiirc

to be enjojr'd, or the Enjoymerit of it de£red ^

ib the weake^ Appetiie, of wikat ibrt fbcrcr,

if it has an Objed: at hand, will be fer po^

{s&j\g it ; and the Reaioa is, hecsaic theEn-

joyment ofevery Objc^ with which there is

a Cccrefpondency of Appetite, amirds ibme

Pieafure, more or, leil. Ccnieqaexidy, to fi^

pole Mankind as moch oiKkr the Trflrtwy^ of

the benevolent Prirxiplc, as they arc under

the In^uence of all thoie which fUnd opposed

: ir, we umCt be obl^d to make a fiutiier

ouppcf -vhich is, that this Principle ii

cot oiiiy et^ual in Strength of Operation tq

jTf ether Appetite ofdie^coocnDj Sort, but

F3 al6
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alfo th.it it exceeds all other Appetites In

the Means of Gratification, as much ' as

tjKey 'exceed it in the Number of them, that

iij^ds liiiich as the Sum of all the other Appe-

tite?, when added together, furpalTcs Unity.

But neither of thefe Suppofitions can be made,

as being contrary to every Day's Obfervation

and Experience. If we impartially furvey the

Aftions of the Body of Mankind, (and from

thence our EAimate, if we w^ould form a true

one, muft be taken) we fliall find this Principle

greatly overmatch'd by thofe ofa contrary Ten-

dency ^ in fome it operates not at all, in q^hers

\Qrf weakly in Comparifon of the others

;

and in the beft of Men, 'tis fcarce fufficient

v.'ith the additional Aid of Religion, to keep

them conftantly in the Paths of Obedience to

all the great Duties of Morality. What then

could it do, or what in Reafon can be expected

from it, without the Support and Affiftance of

this moil: powerfull Ally ? But in tlie Appen-

dix before mentioned, we hope to niake it

appear that this Senfe, Tafle (or whatever

Name it goes by) is acquired, and that the

Iiuman Soul is as much a mere rafa Tabula in

refped: of all implanted Appetites, AfFedlions,

^c. whatfoever, as ihe is in regard to innate

Truths, §. IL
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§ IL

u The Defign of the foregoing Sedion

was to iliew, not the Truth, but the Ufe-

fijlcefs of Religion to the temporal Inte-

refts of Mankind ; in this we fhali endea-

vour to prove the Reality of Religion, or

that it has a Being founded in the Nature

of Man, and comcquently refulting from

the Relation he ilands in to all fuch Things

with whkh his own Exiilenoe has a necef-

j^ry Connection and Dependence. And a^

terwards we will fhew iiow Religion necetr

^ily, and of kiielf, compofei a Society dii^

tin<i from the civil,

2. To go about to demonftrate the Be-

Mjg of a God, his Providence, and a fu-

ture State of Rewards and Puniihmentg, af-

ter fo majiv, and fuch fuccefsfiil Attempts

aiade that Way, by feme of the greatell and

moil learned Men in ail Ages of theWcrId,

would be needkis, and of no Signifrcancy

:

All feniible Perfons, all Perfons, without Dif-

tJftd:ion, who have allow'd themfelves the

Libaty of reiiecting coolly, and without Par-

tiality, upon them, muii be convinced of

their Certainty. And we do not fee, how,

or in what Way, a greater Affront could be

c^er'd the letter'd World, than bv endea-

F 4 vouring
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voiiring^-'to demonflrate Truths fo readily af-

fented to, and firmly eftablilhed in Mens

iMinds," as thofe are. What then wants to be

enquired into, and which concerns us moft

:nearly, as rational dependent Beings, to kiiow,

is this, " What End could the Deity have

it?, in View m creating the Univerfe, and

*- what .4re the Motives which indue'd

-<* .hiflfiito :it ?
'* The right folving of which

Queftion' is of the greater Importance to

Mankind, as their chief and final Intereft

plainly lies in fi-aming a Condudl fuitable to,

and -coincident with, thofe Motives —— For

finding' €)Ut the exciting Principle of Crea-

tion, as it difcovers to us the Deity's Will

or Intention therein ; fo it leads us dircdly

"oh to our Duty, that is, it fhews us that

'Rule of Adtion which God hath prefcrib'd,

and mark'd out for us, and what Jt is

\vhich he requires at our Hands, in an A-

greement of Actions with which our Happi^

rtefs plainly c-onfifis. i<-fl<^^J

3 . In order to have full Satisfadion in

this Particular, it is neceflary that we con-

iiilt the Univerfe, and view his Will in the

Workmanfliip'of his Hands; which Works,

upon a carefiil Survey, will be found to

carry
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carry along with them the ftrongeft Evi-

dences of the Benignity of the Author of

them : When we take into Confideration all

the various Orders of Beings, and the boun-

tiful iProviiion the great Author of them

has made for the Prefervation and Happi-

nefs of each Clafs, and of every Individual

in it, (provided they adt in Profecution of

each other's Good, which in the Intention

of their Creator they are obliged to do),

when we take a View, we fay, of all thofe

Creatures, and the comfortable Means of

Subliftence which lie within their Reach,

we cannot but conclude, that the Deity

could have no other End in producing thofe

Beings at firft, and afterwards in continuing

to preferve and govern them, but that they

might be happy, or enjoy the Provilion

made for them with Pleafure and Delight;

and confequently, that he was mov'd there*

unto by a Principle of infinite Goodnefs,

eondudled by infinite Wifdom, and fup-^

ported by all-mighty Power.

4. Another Argument, that Happinefs is

the grand End of the Creation, may be

fetch'd fi-om the Nature of Man. Man, as

^ rational fenfible Being, cannot purfue Mi*
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k.vy^ as fuch ; it is againfl the Make of his

Conftitution that he fhould j and if fo, he

can be no longer in Love with Life than

whilft the Sum Total of his Happinefs ex-

ceeds the Sum Total of his Mifery. But it

13 plainly apparent, that Ninety-nine in an

Hundred, if it were offered to their Choice,

at their Departure out of this World, would

(if there was no other State of Being after

the prefent) take this Life, bad and wicked

as it is, with all its Hardfliips and Suffer-

ings, and think it good to be here, that is,

would think Exiftence a Blefling to them,

A fure Sign, that Happinefs prevails in the

World, notwithflanding fome Appearances

to the contrary, What is it which makes

us fo furpriz'd with reading, or with hear-

ing of the Miferies of others ? nothing,.

but the Novelty or Uncommonnefs of them,-

For what we are not accuftom'd to, or the

like of which falls not within .the Compafs

of our Obfervation, is apt to raife our Won-j

der and Admiration.

5. Whatever God propofes, or has in View

to be done, that he defigns fhould be ac-

compliflied. by Means properly fitted, in his

Appointmentj for it 5 and if he has contriv'd

the
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the prefent Syftem in that particular Man-

ner, that the End to be brought about in

his Intention can only be effedled by the

Inftrumentality of Men, it is his Will, that

they direct their A^ls and Purfuits in fuch

a Way as is beft fuited for the Attainment

of it. Now an abfolutely perfect Being mull:,

for that Reafon, be abfolutely invariable, that

is, abfolutely incapable of Change ; he can-

not will one Thing to-day, and another

Thing to-morrow ; confequently all his

Dealings with, and Difpenfations to Man-

kind, however difcovered to them, and whe-

ther exhibited by way of Reward or Pu-

nifhment, muft each be fubfervient to, and

promotive of his primary Will, or what

gave the firft Rife to the Creation, the De-

fire of communicating Happinefs.

6. Having difcover'd in Nature's Works

the Will of its great Author, and the Obe-

dience he expeds fhould be paid to it from

all fuch as are qualified to find it out, we

now pafs on to enquire into the Nature

of Man, and the Obligations he is laid un-

der to aft agreeably to this his Maker's

Will. For it is not the bare fimple Know-

ledge of the Will of God, but the Confe-

g quenc«
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fequences (the Confequences thereof to Man)

of the Obfervance or Non-Obfervance of it,

which induce the Obhgation, and enforce a

Conformity of Adion to it. Now what

thefe Confequences as to Man are, will be

befl underilpod by obferving, that Man is

io £am'd, as to be fufceptive of Happi-

nefs and Mifeiy j and fo it is, that Happi-

nefs and Mifery, or the procuring and pre-

venting Caufes of them, cannot be indiffe-

rent to a Being, who knows, and has tailed

what thefe Terms mean ; but confequently,

that one neceffarily becomes the Obje<5t of

his Purfuits, the other as neceffarily of his

Av^rfion, as we before obferv'd. And Man
mufl know, that, as a dependent Creature,

his Happinefs can only arife from the Will

and good Pleafure of him from whom he

derived his Faculties, and Powers of Adlion,

with Being itfelf ; his Reafon therefore, if he

confults it, will tell him, that, if he would

Idc ultimately happy, he muft obferve and

pra(5tife, as much as in him lies, all fuch

Things as are commanded by his Maker,

and upon this very Account, becaufe that

they are commanded by him, and that h^

fhall be rewarded fcr the doing of them.

.- And
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And the Reafon is, that fo far as the Will

is unconcern'd in any Adtlon, fo far is that

Adiori" of an indifferent Nature, and the

Being, to whom it belongs, or who was the

Doer of it, ftri<5liy fpeaking, no Subje(5l of

Efleem or Difefteem, of Rewards and Pu-

niflimentsj but flands properly upon the

feme Footing with neCeflary and inechani-

cal Caufes.

J.
Or, the Thing may be taken and

view'd in this Light j A, for Inftance, goes

to Church, or performs this or that reli-

gious A(5t, or he abftains from certain Prac-

tices, merely upon account of temporal Pu-

nifhments, which otherwife, /. e. upon the

Commifiion of them, muft be fubmitted to.

Since therefore, the avoiding Punifhment is

the fole Motive of his doing, or not doing

thofe particular Adlions, fuch Performances

or Omiffions, under thofe Circumftances, will

fecure him from that Punifhment. Becaufe

every Adion merits that, for the attaining

which it was firft taken in Hand ; or, it

entitles the Agent to an Exemption or De-

liverance from that, for the avoiding which

it was perform'd. Confeqaently every Adion,

whofe proper Concern or Bufmefs was to

pro-
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procure Happinefs, or the Means of It, gives

the Agent a Right to Hich Happinefs, or its

Means 5 if defign'd to avert Punifhment, or

a Means of Miiery, it entitles him to an

Avoidance of that Punifliment, &c. But

tho' they will do this, yet fuch Actions or

Omiffions cannot obtain divine Favour, or

avert divine Difpleafure j that is, they can-

not procure Riture Happinefs, or prevent fu^

ture Mifery : Becaufe the avoiding of prefent,

not of future Mifery, was the Thing aim'd

at by A ; and whoever attains the End for

which any A6tion was undertaken, has no-

thing more to exped; from it^ that is, he

has the Merits of it.

8. It is the Will and Intention of the

Agent therefore, and that only, which gives

him a Title to the Favour and Efteem of

others ; and therefore, if in the Performance

of any Adl:ion, we look not up to God,

and fo confequently have not his Accep-^

tance, as one of the main Ends of our a(5l-'

ing, in View, however agreeable as to the

material Part of it fuch Ad: may be to

him, ftill ws have done nothing that can

ill Reafon recommend us to his Favour,

and give us a Right to a Reward from

him.

i
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him. Since nothing in Reafon can recom-

mend us to the one, and entitle us to the

other, but what was done out of fincere O-

bedience to his Will, and with a foil De-

fign or Intention to pleafe him. And this

by the Way teaches us, what QuaHty it is

in Adions which gives the Agent a Right

to the Efteem and Favour of others, that

is, to a Difpofition in them to promote his

Happinefs.

9. Not that we are able (nor is it ne-

celTary that we always fhould) have the di-

vine Favour and Acceptance conftantly in

' View, or be able to deduce every particu-

lar Adion from a Conlideration of its Ac-

ceptablenefs to the Will of God, in order

to make it rewardable by him. " It may,
*' 'tis hoped, (fays an ingenious Writer) be

*' fufficient, if we have a general Intent

" of ferving him in the Whole of, any
*' confiderable Undertaking, and an exprefs

" Regard to him, whenever he appears to

" be particularly concerned in any Part of

" it; our imperfed Underftanding will not

" allow us to trace every Thing to ®ur uU
" timate End. We find it necefTarv, there-

" fore, to Ex feveral inferior and iiibordi-

'-' nate
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" nate ones, wherein we are forced to ac«

" quiefce, both in our Knowledge and Prac-

" tice : And it is fufficient to juftify and

** recommend an Ad:ion, if it can be fairly

** deduced from any one of thofe inferior

" and fubordinate Ends, and have fome Con-

" ne6lion with what is manifeftly our Duty.

" Nay further, fome Actions which are

*^ dire(5led to no diftind: End at all, tho*

" in themfelves they be no proper Subjed:

** of Rewards, yet they may become fuch

*' by virtue of certain Habits, whereof they

" are Confequences, and for which Habits

" they are properly accountable. And the

" Reafon of this is evident ; as we cannot

" have our main End conftantly in View,

" 'tis neceffary for us to acquire fuch Ha-

" bits of ading, as may lead us almoft

" infenfibly to it, and carry us on in our

" Journey, even when we are not think-

*^ ing of it : Thofe Habits, therefore, if they

" be righdy founded, and direded, muft en-

" title us to a Reward for all the feveral Ac-

" tions which flow from them, even when
^* the firft Foundation is forgot. Thus a Ser-

" vant fufficiently deferves both the Title and

" Reward of being faithflil, if he have ac-

" quired
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*' quired fuch Habits ofLabour and Dilig^ce,
'

*' as will carry him regularly thro' with it,

*' tho' he feldoin confiders the End of all

^' his Labour, or thinks of his Mailer in
*' it." From whence flow, in the Manner
of Corollaries, the following Truths.

lo. That divine Favour and Rewards fol-

low thofe Adlions, and thofe only, which
were undertaken, carr/d on, and perfecfled,

purely upon the Deity's Account, or with

intent to pleaie him 5 unlefs fuch Ad:s be

the Confequents of certain Habits form'd at

firfl: by adting with a View to his Favour

or in Obedience to his Will, which, in fuch a

Cafe, have all the Valuablenefs, or Merit,

with the Foundation on which they are

built^

i I. That the Ufe of Liberty, upon pn«

vate Convidion that it is Man's Duty fo or

fo:,to ad; with regard to the fupreme Being,

is, in fuch Degree, neceffary in the great

Aftaii* of Religion, that without it no Re~

iigionift can have any Title to God's "Fa-

vour upon the Score of the religfcus Ser-

vices he does him j that Is, no religious Per-

formances, nor the Obfervances of thofe Du-

ties refpecfling God, are any farther merito-

Q rious
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rious in his Eye, than as they are founded

in Conviction and Choice.

12. That tho' coercive Power may ob-

lige to outward Compliance and Conformi-

ty, yet as it is not fitted in its Nature to

produce inward Difpofitions correfpondent

thereunto, fo every Biafs of this Kind laid

upon the Mind is improperly apply'd. And
Means improper and unfuitable in their Na.*

ture and Tendency, ought not to be made

Choice of, or us'd, becaufe the End aim'd

at by them cannot be come at. Whence

we learn, that the Exercife of temporal, co-

adtive Power, or the Ufe of Force in Mat-

ters relating to divine Favour or Difplea-

fure, cannot be right; therefore, by theTerms,

muft be wrong.; and

13. From hence arifes the unalienable

Right of Toleration, or the Liberty of wor-

fhipping God according to Confcience ; that

is, in fuch a Way, and after that particular

Manner, which every Man thinks mofl ac-

ceptable to him. And every Attempt in

any Church, or Body of Men, united toge-

ther upon a religious Account, to bring over

others to their Perfuafion in Matters of Re-

ligion, ct;herwire than by Reafon or Argu-

ment,
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inent, is a dired Breach or Violation of this

Right.

14. And from hence Hkewife it appears,

that all Punifhment p?'o faliite Animce is

inconfiftent with the Nature of Religion,

diredlly repugnant to the Condition of Mens

Acceptance with iGod, and which cannot

attain the End defign'd by it, L e. the Sal-

vation of Mens Souls.

15. Religion, which takes in the Whole

of Man's Duty to God, denotes a deiign'd

voluntary Concurrence of Adls with the Pur-

pofes of Creation ; or, it is an intentional

co-operating with the Deity towards forward-

ing thofe Ends, in order to our being re-

warded,, and made happy by them. The
Queflion then which naturally offers it-

&lf, is, what are thofe Ends ? We have

before fliewn, that the End of Creation,

and of all the divine A<9:s confequent there-

upon, is the comm;On Happinefs of his Crea-

tures, To promote this, therefore, in their

feveral Stations, and according to their re-

fpeftive Abilities, is the proper Buiinefs of

rational dependent Beings, and th^ ,Sum and

Subftance of their Religion ; looking only

therein up to God, and propofing his Fi-

- G 2 vour.
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vour, and their Happinefs, as the ultimate

End of their Adions. But the Vigour of

Religion, as we fhall fhew prefently, can-

not be maintain'd, nor confequently itfelf

have its proper Effe<ft, without a Church

;

or, in other Words, nothing tends more to

engage Men in the Purfuit of publick Hap-

pinefs, and fo much oblige them to a re-

gular, confcientious Difcharge of all thofe

Duties which flow from the Relation of a

Creature to its Creator, as Worfhip ; which

was the Thing intended by the Deity in

making Worfliip to be a natural Duty,

1 6. Or thus; Man's Happinefs, on the

Whole, muft not only arife from, but will

ever be ftridly proportion'd to, the Confor-

mity of his A<ftions to the Will of the De«

ity : This Conformity varies, is found in Fad:

to vary, exadtly as the View he has to ferve

God thereby varies ; and this View is more

or lefs perfedt, confident, and regular,

according as the Senfe he lives under

of a fuperintending Principle is ilronger or

weaker. And this Senfe can only be pre-

ferv'd and kept up in Mens Minds adive

and vigorous (as will appear prefently) by

Worfliip, Worfliip, therefore, as it is a

Means
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Means of Happinefs, mull be a Duty, a

proper Duty of rational fenfible Beings. In.

iliort, our Imitation of the Deity (in which

coniifts the Whole of Religion) will be

univerfally, as is the Senfe of our Depei>

dency on God ; and that this Senfe cannot

1-ife to, nor be preferv'd in, a Height fuffi-

cient to be a conflant Principle of A(5lion

within us, fhall, after defining what we
mean by Worfhip, next be coniider'd. By

Worfliip we mean, Mens publickly teiliiy-

ing their Acknowledgments of the Belief of

a God, and his Providence 5 their praying

to him for fuch Things as they want; and

their offering him Praife and Thankfgiving,

the Tribute of a grateful Heart, for what

they have receiv'd from him; and laflly,

their paying him fuch Services, and in fuch

particular Way or Manner, as either Rea-

fon or Revelation, or both, difcover to be

mofl acceptable to him, or what befl com-

ports with his Defign in framing them.

17. There have been fome, who have

founded the Creator's Right of Worfhip on

his Power and Sovereignty over Mankind

:

But, not to inlift on any Arguments drawn

G 3 from
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fi-om hence (fince no Man can be oblig'd,

properly fpcaking, to concur with the Will

of any Being any fiirtlier, than fuch Con-
currence is ncccflluy to induce that Being

to intcrcfl himfclf in his Favour) not to in-

fift, we Hiy, on Arguments drawn from

Power and Sovereignty, which, as liich, can

be no Foundation of a reafonable Service,

we (Ivall deduce the Nccellity of religious

Worfliip from thefc two Points : i ll, Be-

caufe the Senfc of a fuperintcnding Prin-

ciple cannot be kept up in its proper Height

and Strength (agreeably to what we obferv'd

before) without rt : And adiy. From the

beneficial Effects it has a neceflliry Ten-

dency to produce. Both whicli fliew if to

be ncccilliry to our Happinefs, and confer

C[uentN a proper Duty of Miuikind.

. 1 8. Firfl, WorlTiIp is neceflliry to keep up

in Mens Minds a lively and affeding Senfe

of the Supreme Being. The Rcalbn why
Men forget any particular Thing, or, that

flich Tiling hath not its due Influence up-

on them, is, the Want of attending fre-

quently to It, and tiic not bringing it into

their Minds, and taking a full View of it

fhei-c, with all its Various attendant Circum-

• llances.
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fiances, Confequences, and the Relation it

bears to their real or apprehended Happi-

liefs; confequently, whatever creates or en-

creafcs our Attention to this or that par-

ticular Thing, or Obje<5t, fuppos'd to be con-

ncded in fuch or fuch Degrees with our

well or ill Beings makes the Idea of fuch

Thing or Being operate proportionably up-

on the Mind 3 and fo confequently leave

both vi^rorous and durable Effe6ls of itfelf

behind it. But this, Repetition, or common
IJCc and Pradlice, always does in fome De-

gree, be it more or lefs. Ad ions we have

been long accuflom'd to, whether they re-

late to Things of a moral, a religious, or

civil Nature, are conftantly attended witli

very fenfiblc and lafling Imprcffions ; and,

if repeated at certain, fixt, flated Inter-

vals, or Distances of Time, the Impreflions

grow gradually ftrengthening, till at lafl they

become fo confirm'd, as not to be effaced

but with extreme Difficulty j and the Ha-

bits, or a<ftive Principles founded upon, and

taking their Bjfe from tliofc Imprefiions,

grow flronger and more influential. And
in nothing does this hold more univerildly

true, nor is ever Repetition found in Fad
G 4 to
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to be more neceilary than in the Cafe of

Religion : For, without frequent folemn Ac-

knowledgments of God's Prefence with us,

of his Power and Sovereignty over us, and

his Goodnefs and Munificence to us, the

Senfe of our Obligation to obey and fervc

him would, by Degrees (as it is found in

Experience fo to do) grow flat and lan-

guid, and in Time lofe all its Influence

over us. And in Proportion to Mens Cool-

nefs and Remiflhefs in Religion, will their

Negligence and Non-Obfervance of all fe-

cial Duties, and publick Virtues be alfo.

On the other Hand,,, there have been fome

(and we hope there are at this Time many

others) who by a conftant Attendance upoii

the Service of God, and cOnfcientroufly fre-

quenting (fo confcientioufly as- to think the

Negle6t of any Opportunity given them that

Way a S^in) fueh Places of religious V/or-

iliip, as have been agreed upon, and ap-

pointed by common Confentj there hav&

been fome, we fay, who by this Means

have fettled in their Minds fuch a Senfe

of their Dependence upon God, and of the

abfolute Neceffity of a good and holy Life,

a<; to be uniformly and regularly dctermin'd
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ty It, even in Cafes where an InconfiHency

or Competition of Purfuits has kin betwixt

Inclination and Duty ; and which has kept

them inviolably attach'd to the Caufe of

Virtue, in Spite of all Temptations to draw

them off from it -, however, fo far, and up

to that Degree attach'd to it, as the ne-

cellary and unavoidable Infirmities of hu-

man Nature will give Leave, or allow of.

So beneficial and friendly to publiek Hap-

plnefs is this Senfe of Religion ! And yet

what is more furprizing, is, that beneficial

and firiendly as it is to Man's Good and

Welfare in Life, it has been expos'd to Ban-

ter and Ridicule, and met with repeated In-

fults and Attacks, and even from thofe who

make loud Pretences of being the fafteft

Friends to Liberty, and the ablefl Advocates

for the civil Happinefs of Mankind. But

nothing better proves the Neceflity of reli-

gious Worihip, than thofe good and happy

Effeds which naturally fiow from it. For

the Exercife of this Duty in a fuitable and

becoming Manner has a natural Tendency

to work in the Petitioner's Mind fuch a

lively and affedting Senfe of God and Re-

ligion, as to exprefs itfelf in proper and

fuitable
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fuitable Influences upon his Paflions, anJ

fo in a proper and fuitable Dired:ion of

his Behaviour towards his Fellow-Creatures

:

Which Habit or Frame of Mind alone can

render us lovely and delightful Creatures

in the Sight of a lovely and delightful Cre-

ator, whofe Defire is, that our Love and

Gratitude to him may be exprefs'd in a

tender and affedlionate Concern for the Good

^nd Welfare of our dependent Brethren : For

in every A(5i; of religious Worfliip, perform'd

with that Serioufnefs and Attention of Mind

that every Adt of religious Worfhip ought

to be, we own God to be the Creator, the

Preferver, and Governor of the World j that

we are indebted to him for every good

Thing we enjoy, and for the Supply of

thofe we ftand in Need ofj and that we
are every Moment of our Lives upheld and

fupported in Being by the fame Almighty

Power which firft gave us it^ and no ra-

tional Creature can poffibly profefs to be-

lieve this, without being fuitably affeded

by it. The Appreheniion of God's being

fo prefent with us, as to be intimately con-

fcious of what we think, fpeak, and ad,

makes us fliudder at the Thoughts of fpeak-

ing,
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mg, moving, and ailing any thing, which

may be juft Matter or Foundation of Offence

to him. The Setife of his Eternity and In-

finity, of his Power and Majeily, of his In-

telligence and Wifdom (which every Ad: of

religious Worlhip naturally tends to produce

and excite) raifes in us the higheft Afto-

jiifhment and Admiration at the Excellency

of fuch a Being, and pofTelTes us with jufl

and becoming Sentiments of our own Little-

nefs and Infignificancy, whenever we look

up to him, and view him, as fitting upon

his Throne of State, cloath'd with thofe ef-

fential Attributes. His Juflice demands our

awfal Fear and Reverence His Veracity

fecures our Trufl and Confidence His

Mercy and Goodnefs produce the mofl lively

Senfe of Love and Gratitude. Thus are

we affeded with the Confideration of what

God is in Himfelf, and what with regard

to his Creatures.

" i^. There's fomething, fays^a fineWri-

" ter, in human Nature, that's very hard to

" be quite fupprefs'd, and can't be reconcil'd

" to apparent Bafenefs. The Sight of a

Friend, to whom we have been ungrateful,

will give us fome Uneafinefs; how much
*• more

<c
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** more may be expeded from the Prefence

*' of the All-mighty, when we have been fa

" to him ? That Prefence we are always in,

" but do not always confider it : Solemn Ap-
*' plications to him make us more immediately

** fenfible of that Prefence, and leave fuch

" Impreflions as (if duly repeated) will keep

'' us from forgetting it.** Rymer's general

Reprefentation of reveal'd Religion.

20. As to Prayer; if it be confidered as

the Addrefs of a Creature to its Creator, it

naturally tends to pofTefs us with an awful and

becoming Senfe of God's Being and Majefty 5

tof his Power, Supremacy, and Dominion

over all Things ; of his Superintendence, and

Diredion of all Events to his own fpecial

Purpofes ; it reminds us of our Obligation to

him for all the good Things we enjoy, and

confequently brings into our Minds our Inca-

pacity of providing and furnilliing ourfelves

with the NecefTaries of Life. And as we
know we cannot oblige the Deity to fupply our

Wants, or to confer his Favours on us, fuch a

Senfe of our Dependency will neceffarily pro-

duce Refolutions in us of adting in fuch a

Manner as will dijpofe him to it : That is, it

will make U5 benevolent, the great Thing in-

tended
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tended by this, and every other Species or Adt

of Wor/hip.

21. By pralling the Deity, and returning

him Thanks, we thereby acknov^ledge that

we have no Right to his Favours, or to the Be-

nefits he confers on us ; and confequently can-

not lay the leafl Claim to them upon the fcore

of being what we are, but that they proceed

abfolutely from his Good-will and Pleafure :

And as he is at Liberty, and under the Power

of no one Thing or Being in Nature, fo he

may choofe whether he will beftow them or

not. The Confcioufnefs of which will excite

in us a Defire of rendering ourfelves fuitable

Objeds of his Kindnefs, by engaging us in a

Purfuit of the fame End with himfelf ^ that is,

it will make us benevolent.

22. Fafts, Humiliations, Contritions for

Sins, Fellivals, Thankfgiving for Favours re-

ceiv'd, or Dangers efcap'd, and the like, have

each in their own Natures (as all Sorts of Re-

ligious A(fls, upon a little Reflexion, will be

found to have) a dired Tendency, either to

produce, or, ifproduc'd, to encreafe in us, a

Senfe of our Dependency upon God } and con-

fequently, at the fame Time, a Tendency to

produce in us Defires of approving ourfelves to

him;
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Mm ; and of avoiding thofe which are offen-*

five, and againft his Will—and if they have

thofe EfFe(fls, or thofe Tendencies, they niuffc

be natural Duties,

.23. And from hence we are furni^ed with

an Anfwer to thofe who danand, that tho'

God, confider'd under the Notion of Creator

2.nd Governor, may have a Right to oblige hij

Creatures to all fuch A6tions as he is pleas'd to

prefcribe, yet whatEnd canaBeing,whofeHap-

pinefs is compleat and perfect, and therefore

incapable ofany Enlargement, have in requir-

ing fuch and fuch outward religious Perform-

niances, or flatcjd A(fls of Worfliip, at his

Creatures Hands ? Is he the better, or con^-

duces it to his Happinefs, to be worfhip'd ? Or

can he be made more glorious, by being

•glorify'd ? Or^ does he want the AddrefTes

and Applications of his Creatures to be in-

form'd of their Neceffities, or their Prayers in

order to incline him to relieve them ? Did but

thofewho talk in this or the like Strain,coniider

ferioully with themfelves, what Tendency the

regular 'Exercife of this important Duty has

both ill Re/ifoh and FaB, to draw Men by de-

grees to a clofer Imitation oftheDivine Perfec-

tions, they would readily fee that they are the

Perfons
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Perfoiis who talk fooliihly and at Random.

And did but they perform this Duty more

faithfully, and attend it more frequently than

they do, their own Experience, that is, the

Difpoiition ofMindnecefTarily, tho' gradually,

form'd by it, would be a flanding Confutation

of all fuch fort ofObjedions -, and they would

be happily convinced that there is no manner

pf Ground or Foundation for the raiilng of

them.~r-For in every fucceeding Intercourfe

with the Deity, we have frefh Motives and

Encouragements to write after his Copy ; to

be tender-hearted and compaffionate to the

Diftrefs'd ; to be kind and charitable to the

Poor ; candid in our Conftrudions of other

Mens Ad:ions 3 eafy, humane, and affable to

all. And when Men live under fuch a Senfe

of God and Religion, they will be afraid of

offending him in the leaft, as well as in the

greateft Matters,

24. Prayer, notwithftanding it has thofe

ufeful and beneficial Effedis before-mention'd,

has been ilil'd by fome a fort of an Impiety

againfl God -, unbecoming of him to receive,

and confequently of Man to offer. For, fay

they, fince hemufl be allow'd to know our real

want^ much better th^n we can be fuppos'd

to
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to do ourfelves, it argues much Prefumption

in rational Beings, and feems to bear hard up-

on his Attributes of Intelligence and Good-

nefs, to teaze him with our Impertinences, and

to think to move him with our Importunities,

To which we anfwer :

25. That tho' God knows what Is moft

fuitable to be done or omitted in all pofTible

Situations of his Creatures, and will certainly,

in every affignable Inflance, do, or omit do-

ing, what is beft and fittefl, upon the whole,

to be done, yet it feems but reafonable, that

Men fliould afk before they receive. For a

Favour, one would think, fhould be worth

the afking for.

26. All Ends, be they of what Nature or

Kind they will, are brought about by certain

Means j and the Author of Nature does no-

thing without them. This is Fa6l. Who
knows therefore, but that Prayer is the Means,

the Means we believe on Man's Part, which

God has inftituted for the obtaining his Favour,

and the Supply offuch Things as his Circum-

ilances require ? the great Means of pofTefling

the Benefits of this as well as of another Life ?

And that asking is made the Condition of

Mens receiving f Sure we are^ that it would

be
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te monftrous Arrogance and Prefumptlon in

an Order of Beings confcious of their abfolute

Dependence upon the Supreme Being both

for what they are, and for what they enjoy, to

affert the Contrary.

27. The Deity's Favours are not to be ob-»

tain'd but upon certain Conditions, that is, they

cannot be enjoy'd to any Advantage, all things

confider'd, but by Men who have acquired

fuch a particularFrame or Habit of Mind, as

neceffarily qualifys them for the Reception and

Ufe of them 5 or, unlefs there be fome peculiar

Analogy, Correfpondence, and Suitablenefs

betwixt the Petitioner's Mind and the Thing

petitlon'd for ; and the Reafon is, becaufe

Things are to Men, as they are in State and

Difpodtion of Mind towards them : This Dif-

polition or Habit ofMind, Prayer has a Ten-

dency to produce and preferve 5 and therefore

muft be a Means, a Means however of that

which is itfelfa Means of receiving God's Fa-

vours, and under that Notion of it, a proper

neceiTary Duty of rational, dependent Beings^

28. But, not to multiply Words : The
End of Prayer is not fo much to move the

Deity, who, confidered as an unchangeable

Being, is not capable of being moved or affed:-'

H ed
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ed at all ; as it is in its naturalTendency adapted

to difpofe the Petitioner for making a right Ufe,

and having a full and proper Enjoyment, of

what he makes his Prayers to God for 3 and

for his being a fit and fuitably-inclin'd Subject

ofreceiving thofe Communications ofGoodnefs

which he defign'd for a Creature in fuch Cir-

cumftances. And this proclaims how necef-

fary Prayer is to our Happinefs, and is one

Inftance, out of many, of the divine Goodnefs

in making it the procuring Caufe of the Bene-

fits he confers on us, and without which it is

plain we can have no Reafon to expedt them

at his Hands > or rather, that they could be

no Benefits to us but under that peculiar Turn

or Call ofMind, which, in his Appointment

ofThings, God has made Prayer the neceffary

Means or Inftrument of forming. But to

proceed.

29. Since the Worth, or Value of Things,

is ever in Proportion to their Ufefulnefs, or to

the Moment of Good produc'd, or of Mifery

avoided, by them, (for the Avoidance or Pre-

vention of any given Degree of Mifery is

equivalent, if not prepoUent, to the Introduc-

tion of the fmie Degree of Happinefs) and

Hnee this Moment is always in a compound

Ratio
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Ratio of the Number of Enjoyers, and the

Quantity of Happinefs each one polTefTes -, fo

Things, whofe Influence is of greater or lefs

Extent do, according to thofe their different

Afpedls upon human Happinefs, come under

different Denominations. What is productive

of Good to private Perfons only, becomes the

Objedl only of particular Men's Purfuits ; and

what affedts large Bodies or Societies of Men,

ought to be the Aim and Purfuit of fuch

Bodies. What belongs to private particular

Perfons, therefore, is of a private particular

Nature, or Concernment ; and what con-

cerns Men in general^ is of a general Na-

ture and Signiiicancy. And as a private In-

tereft demands private Endeavours, Purfuits,

Applications, &c. fo does a publick Interefl re-

quire publick Endeavours, &c. For if God in

his Condudl and Government of the World,

orders anddifpofes of Things in fuch a Manner^

as to give Men no Reafon to expert private

Favours, unlefs they afk them firfl privately

of him; Perfons, who in a publick Capacity

have publick Concerns, have no Reafon to

exped publick Favours, unlefs they afk them

publickly of him likewife. Confequently,

when Men are jointly concerned, they are

<^' H 2 oblig'd
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oblig'd to join in one common Prayer, if they

cxpedt one common Benefit, and to make

common Acknowledgments in Confideration

of Favours received in common ; that is.

Men ought to pray to God, and to praife him

publickly, or there ought to be a publick

Worfhip.

30. Pubhck Worfhip has alfo a natural

Tendency to interweave and knit the Inter*

efts of Mankind together j and confequendy,

to promote each other's, and therein the com-

mon Happinefs : For when a Number of

them unanimoufly join in a Petition to the

Deity, either for the Acquifition of fome Good^

or the Prevention of fome Evil, if they ex-

pedt their Requefts fhould be granted in a

Manner fuitable to their refpedive Circum-

ftances, they muft in all their Movements and

A«ftions endeavour to approve themfelves to

him, by behaving after fuch a Fafliion as will

of Courfe difpofe him to it -, that is, as will

render them proper Subjects of his Favour,

Now, as God's Approbation will neceflarily

follow fuch Purfuits as are conformable to, and

promotive of, his primary Motive, or exciting

Principle of A(5lion ; that is, muft attend

Ads of Beneficence, perform'd with a View

2 to
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to pleafe him, and to merit his Favour ; fo

an Endeavour to approve themfelves to him,

muft be no other than a deiign'd voluntary

Endeavour after the Produ<ftion of the Happi-

nefs of his Creatures ; that is, in other Words,

an Endeavour to be benevolent.

31. Publick Worfliip is not only neceflary

to publick Happinefs, but likewife to pub-

lick Security. For, without Dependence upon

one another's Words in their feveral Deal-

ings and Intercourfes with each other, Man-

kind cannot fubfift (llnce Man's Prefervation

and Happinefs, and the Means leading to

them, unavoidably oblige him to a Multiplicity

of Bulinefs, and Tranfadtions with others :)

But we have fhewn above, that there is no

Room for placing any Degree of Confidence

in the moft folemn Promifes and AfTeverations

ofan Atheiftj and if not, then to have Credit

with others, in all thofe Cafes where fuch

Credit has no other Foundation than the Word
or Declaration of him that propofes it to reft

on ; in fuch Cafes, we fay, to have Credit

with others, it is neceftary that a Man pror-

fefs his Belief of a Deity's Animadverfton, as

the Patron and Protestor of Integrity and

Truth, and the Avenger of Falfhood and

PJ 3
Perfidy;
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Perfidy ; and for the fame Reafon, that it is

neceffary that he fhould profefs fuch a Behef,

is it alfo neceifary, that he make thofe Pro^

feffions or Acknowledgments in a publick

Manner, otherwife Mankind can have no

Affurance that he Hves under the Influence of

the Senfe of fiich a Being ; that is, it is requi-

fite for the Sake of mutual Confidence, that

there be a publick Wbrihip.

32. It has been an Opinion, (of late) gene-

rally received, and pretty warmly efpous'd,

by a fett of Men, remarkable for their fteady

Oppofition to all old Ufages and Cuftoms,

whether relating to Matters of Speculation or

Pra<5lice, and for an implacable Hatred and

Averfion to all eftablifh'd Tenets j it is their

Opinion, we fay, that an inward Veneration

and Efteem for the Deity, rendered more

intenfe and aifecling by frequent and ferious

Meditation on the Excellency of his Nature,

and on the Relation he bears to his Crea-

tures in general, and to them in particular,

is, of itfelf, fufficient, without any flated,

publick Forms of Worfliip 3 and is all that

is fit for us to perform, or our Maker to ex-

pedt. And confequently that Religion is

properly and purely Mental, and exprefTes

not
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not itfelf in any outward Ads or Modes of

Worfhip. To which we anfwer,

33. 'Tis highly probable, that there are

many Ranks of Creatures within the Con-

fines of the Univerfe, rifing gradually in Per-

fection above us ; and 'tis, we prefume,

ftridily demonftrable, that all Orders of Be-

ings, confcious of their Derivation irom the

iirft fupreme Caufe, are obliged to make him

fuch a Tender of their Homage and Service,

as is fuited to the Senfe of their Depen-

dency upon him, and of their Obligation

to him : But the way or Manner in which

this is to be done, muil be fetch'd from

the Nature of thofe Beings, who are to

pay him fuch Homage, &c. For the fame

Kinds or Methods of religious Worfhip do

not fuit all Ranks of Beings alike. A mental

Religion, or one abftradled from all external

Modes and Forms, is beft adapted for the

ufe of Beings purely intellectual : In Truth,

no other fort of Religion can poffibly fuit

Beings of this Complexion, or if there could,

would any fuch fit with a becoming Grace

upon them. But rational, fenlible Beings,

are oblig'd to worfhip their Creator in a rational

fenfible Manner 3 that is, tho' in all their pub-

H 4 lipk
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lick AddrefTes to Almighty God they muft ufe

external FormSj ©<:. yet their Minds muft con^

ftantly go along with, and accompany all fuch

ExprefTions, Declarations, ^c, and it would be

equally abfurd, and as much out of Nature,

for thofe Sorts of Being to pretend to afpire

up to the Region of pure Intelled:, and occupy

the Province of unbodied Spirits, as it would

be in thofe latter, to fink into Matter, and

to move, and a(3: accordingly. " Time and

" Place" (and we may add, llated Forms of

Worfhip, and Publick Officers, to have the

Care and Management of it, are in fome De-

gree, if not in the fame Degree, necelfary)

" Time and Place, fays the learned and in-

" genious Dr. Cave, in his primitive Chriftia-^

" nity, are Circumftances infeparable from

" religious Adions : For Man, confiilingofa

" Soul and Body, cannot always be ad:ually

*^ engaged in the Service of God ; that is

" the Privilege of Angels, and Souls freed

" from the Fetters of Mortality. So long as we
*' are here, we muft worfhip God with re-

" fped: to our prefent State, and confequently,

"'* ofNecefHty, have fome definite Time and

** Place to do it in." But we obferve fur«

ther in Confut^-tion of the Opinion above,

34, Th^t
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34. That the more ourAwe and Reverence

ofa Deity grows up into a Habit, and the Wron-

ger this Habit is, the greater Influence it muft

jieceffarily have upon the Lives and Adions

of its Subjecfls, or of thofe who have acquir'd

it. But Habits, we fee, are not eafily, and

3t once, generated and produc'd; unlefs the

general Current of Education and Morals be

turn'd that way ; frequent Repetitions are

found neceffary for the making of them, and

much Care, and Thought and Attention for

the right fixing of them; and external Ob*

jedls are always at Hand, ever forward and

ready to gratify any correfponding Appetite,

(and, which is carefully to be confidered, and,

in fome Cafes, much to be lamented) the

Inclination or Appetite grows more violent

and prefUng for Gratification, the nigher the

Objed: approaches. Whence it will necefTarily

happen, that Meditation muft frequently be

interrupted, and the Mind's Attention to the

Concerns of another World withdrawn from

thence. For, whether fhe likes it or not,

external Objeds will obtrude and force them^

felves upon the Mind, and make Impreflions

there. Add to this, that the greater Half

of Mankind are extreamly ignorant in matters

Pf
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of Religion, and know but little ofthe Rule

of Condud as it refpeds themfelves, their

Fellow-Creatures, and their God j unavoid-

ably occafion'd by their prefent unavoidable

Situation in Life : which at the fame Time

that it fhews the ImpofTibility of religious

Habits taking their Rife from Meditation on

the divine Nature and Attributes, fhews alfo

the abfolute NecefTity of a publick Inftfudion

in the great Affair of Religion ; and confe-

quently, the NecefTity of ftated Times and

Places, and of proper Perfons chofen for

Attendance on this very Bufinefs. And it is

confirm'd by Experience, thatfolemn AddrefTes

made to God, in this publick Manner, have

a much greater Aptitude to fix in Men's Minds

awful Thoughts of God's Perfedlions j lafling

Impreflions from the Senfe of their Depen-

dency on him, and of their Obligation to him j

than loofe, interrupted, and occafional Reflec-

tions can pofTibly be fuppos'd, or ever were

in Fad found to liave : And if fo, then to be

perferr'd to them. There is, however, this

undeniable Advantage arifing from publick

Worfliip, that it preferves in IVIen's Minds

(and fo keeps the World of Mankind from

falling into a general Confiifion) a conflant

Scnfe
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Senfe of a Deity, and of the important,

unchangeable Obligations of Religion. And

this fhevvs the extreme Folly and Abfurdity

of thofe who fo loudly exclaim againft all

focial Inflitutions or Appointments in Re-

ligion ; and that Religion taken and con-

iidered in this Light, cannot be ofany Service

to. Society, a view to which was the fole

Thing that conftituted it a Duty. And there-

fore, as it never was intended by the Deity

that it fhould, fo it ought not (if the Cafe

was practicable, as it is not) to be reduc'd to

a Matter merely perfonal ; as fome late Wri-

ters, in Charadiers of Champions for human

Liberty, have ftrenoufly contended for. And
this brings us to obferve, that if religious

Worfhip would make due Impreffions, and

fo have its proper, intended EiFecft, upon

Men's Minds, and confequently difpofe to a

fuitable Pra(ftice ; that thefe four Things, as

Circumftances pf itj are both neceflary and

expedient,

35. Some certah Tortion of Time and Place

fef apart and appropriated for this 'uery

Furpofe, For Man, in his prefent Situation,

has a Multiplicity of Engagements (and which

are of fo different and contrary a Nature, as

not
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not to be perform'd but at different Times)

on his Hands : The Calls of Hunger and

Thirft, returning at their proper Seafons,

and appointed Intervals, muft be anfwered ;

the Claims of Relations, Benefactors, and

Friends, founded on particular Adtions done

to each other, ought to be fatisfied ; and

the Duties we owe to God, ariiing from the

Relation fubfifting betwixt a Creature fo con-

ftitiited as Man is, and his Creator, mufl be

fiilfill'd. As the one ought to be done, fo

the other muft not be left undone. A great

Part of Man's Time, therefore, will necef-

ferily be taken up in difcharging thofe Duties

he owes to himfelf and others. Now the

great Defign, and principal Aim of publick

Worfhip being to difengage Men's Minds out

of thofe worldly Affairs in which they are

apt to be too much entangled • to withdraw

them from a too clofe Attachment to the In-

terefls of it ; and to fix them on Things above,

the Rewards of good Men, and the Punifli^

ments of bad, which fhall be dealt out and

diflributed to thofe who have voluntarily for-

warded, or oppos'd the Ends of God's Crea-

tion, tPiat is, to fuch as have been of a bene-

volent or malevolent t)ifpofition 5 this, we
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fiiy, being confefledly one of the main Ends

of publick Worfhip, it follows, that God

cannot be rightly worlhiped at all T'lfnes, for

then he mull \>qfometiines worfhiped amidft

a Noife and Hurry of Bufinefs (to withdraw

Men from which at fome certain Jun(5lures

and Seafons was, as we have Ihewn, one great

Defign, and the proper Concern, of all re-

ligious Appointments or Conventions;) and if

not rightly at all Times, then it is fitting that

certain Parts or Portions thereof be fet apart

for that Purpofe.

36. And as all Times are not alike, fo nei-

ther are all Places j confequently, fome Places

will be found more cowoenient for the Exer-

cife of this Duty than others can in Reafon be

fuppos'd to be 3 but the more uniform and

confiflent, or the more compos'd and fettled,

the Mind is in her Meditations, and the grea-

ter Attention is us'd, and the more Hutnility

obferv'd, in the Performance of every Ad: of

religious Worfhip, the more intenfely dpes it

contemplate the divine Nature and Attributes

;

views more narrowly, and confiders more

ferioufly, Man's own State and Condition ;

the Relation he ftands in to his Maker, and

his abfolute Dependence, in every Refpedt,

upon
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upon him % and has a ftronger pradical Senffi

of thofe Truths, and fuch others as are

neccffarily connedted with them. Whence

we draw, in the Manner of a Corollary,

this Truth, that thofe Places which by their

Make and Situation are leaft liable to difcom-

pofe the Mind, and to draw off her Atten-

tion to what is faid or fignify'd, are the iitteft

and moft proper to be made choice of and

appointed. To the Quotation above from

Dr. Cave we Ihall fubjoin the following one,

as it ftands conned:ed with the other. " Now
" that Men might not be left to a floating

" Uncertainty in a matter of fo great Impor-

" tance, in all Nations and Ages Men have

" been guided by the very Didates of Nature

" to pitch upon fome certain Places and

" Seafons, when and where they might meet,

" aflemble together to perform the publick

" Offices of Religion.

37. -^ proper Gcfiure cr Pofition of Body,

fuited to the particular Nature and T'en-

dency of each A6l of religious JForJhip to

be performed. There is certainly a manifefi

Difference in the out\7ard Gefturcs and

Pofitions of a Man's Body, univerfally taken

and underilood in thofe Cafes to be fignifica-

tive
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tive of* Men's different Sentiments. Hence

fome are conftantly acknowledged to be

Marks or Indications of a Senfe of greater

Degrees of Dependency than others. Now,

as the Geflures of the Body with which we

worfliip the Deity fhould flow from a Senfe

of our Relation to him, and Dependence upon

him, and correfpond as ?iearly as may be to

it 3 fo in Return, this Senfe of our Depen-

dency will be encreas'd and heighten'd by

thofe Geftures : Confequently, the more

humble and devout we are in our Worfliip,

or the more expreffive our Poflures, adapted

to the particular Nature of each religious A(5t,

are of Humility and our depende?it State, the

higher will our Senfe of Dependency on God
rife, and the more we fhall be difpos'd to

obey and ferve him, that is, the more bene-

volent we fliall be.

3 8 . The next Thing neceflary to the due Per-

formance of publick Worfliip, is, fome certain

Form, or For?ns ofWords, fignificative of their

feveral Cafes, to be profefid in common by

every Religioniji. For, if rational, fenfiblc

Beings are, in Confequence of their refpedlive

Circumftances in Life, oblig'd to join toge-

ther in making Application for fuch Things
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as their NecefTities call for, and in returning

Praife and Thankfgiving for that Current of

Benefits which keep continually flowing fi'om

the Deity towards them : the Form or Man-

ner, in which fuch Prayer or Thankfgiving

fliould be made and offered, ought to be

previoufly agreed on amongll: themfelves, and

the Words exprefHng the feveral Ideas com-

pofing fuch Form, or Forms, collected into

proper, fignificant Sentences, and difgefted

under well-tim'd Periods. Becaufe, if either

general or particular Cafes were ftated, and

Occurrences provided for, in another Manner j

that is, in no Manner at all, how could the

Devotionifts fuit each other's Mind, and the

Words fignifying their feveral Wants, Neceffi-

ties, ^c. in each Addrefs to Almighty God ?

To fuppofe they know beforehand what

each other in the Congregation will fay,

immediately and without Confultation, is to

fuppofe that all ofthem are endow'd with the

Gift of knowing each other's Mind -, that is,

that they are omnifcient : A Property or Attri-

bute, none ofthem, we dare fay, will lay Claim

to, as being the fole Prerogative of the firfl

great Caufe of all Things, and is itfelf in-

communicable.

39. Again j'
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39. Again* fbme Things are fo necelTary

to our Prefervation and Being, that if God

fhould with-hold them from us, we fhould im-

mediately ceafe to exifl in the Manner we do ;

others there be alfo, which, tho' lefs necef-

fary, yet they are fuch, as that we cannot live

either happily or comfortably without. Now
the Cafe requires, that our Wants and Necef-

lities of all Sorts be exprefs'd in Terms fuit»

able to the Nature, Quality, and Degree of

them J and that all Applications made to the

Deity fhould be ofFer'd up in Sentences ex-

preflive of the true State of our Condition.

Which fufficiently fliews, that in Matters of

fuch general Concern, where the Thing or

Things petition'd for have a Reference to the

Produdlion or Removal of a Means of Hap-

pinefs, or Mifery, to every particular Re-

ligionifl; fo it is requifite, that each Individual

do join in the fame Prayer for the Attain-

ment or Avoidance of it. For as Prayer,

to ufe the Words of an ingenious Writer, is

an ajking ofGod the Mercies weftand in need

of, fo it is but reafonable^ that thofe fiihlick

Mercies which we all ftand in need of ftjould

be petitioned for by all in the fame Words.

Which cannot be done, unlefs there be

I fome
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fome common Focm eftabliflied by mutual

Confent, comprehending the Subjedt Matter

of fuch Petition.

40. Further ; in moral or religious Science,

as well as in thofe which come under a phyfical

Conlideration, all Things are not alike, or

equally, clear to all Men ; fome there are

(the Profeflion of which may in fome Degree

be neceflary to their Happinefs) wholly above

the Capacities of a very large Body of Men -,

and which, as lying out ofthe commonRoad of

low, uncultivated Underftandings, they cannot

at all comprehend. Hence it is neceffary for the

Benefit of the Illiterate, that Men's Opinions

concerning the Being and Attributes of God,

and their Sentiments relating to his creating

and governing the World ; and in particular,,

his Government over them, in all the various

"Ways of difpenfing Happinefs to them, be

drawn out into Propolitions, exprefs'd in fuch

clear, intelligible Terms, as to work Convic-

tion in, and to draw AfTent from, the loweft

and meaneft Underftandings. And in having

Kecourfe to which, it will ferve them as a

Refting-Place, or Standard of Faith, to ad-

here to upon all Occasions.

41. Who*
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41. Whoever reads the civil and religious

Hiflory of Mankind in theTimes of Paganifm,

with any degree of Attention, v^ill readily

fee, that to render the Heavenly Pov^^ers pro-

pitious to them, their principal Care was to

form themfelves, by an Imitation of the

reigning Qualities of the God they Worfliipedj

into a Likenefs with them 3 to cloath them-

felves with the fame Nature and Faculties
j

and to mold themfelves into a Cail or Frame

of Mind analogous to the leading Principle

of that fupreme Being, or Beings who had

them in peculiar* Hence that furpriling Re^

femblance betwixt the Manners, Cuiloms, &c,

of the Inhabitants of any Nation^ and the

Temper or Genius of the God who prefided

over them y if the Numen was of a cruel,

favage, implacable Nature, fo were they j if

of contrary Difpoiitions and Determinations

of Nature, they were in conformity with

them. So, that given the natural Genius and

Propenfity of the tutelar God of any particular

PlacCj it was eafy to colledt from thence,

the Ufages, Ways of Thinking and Ading, of

his Votaries j and Vice "Oerfd, knowing thofe

laft, we can difcover the firft. It is an unque-

ftionable Truth therefore, as being founded

I a Ofl
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on an unqueftionable Matter of Fad, that

Men's Behaviour under the Senfe of Religioit,

or their Conformity to the Divine Will, will

be always according to the Notions they have

fi-am'd in their Minds of the Nature and Per-

fedlions of the fupreme Mind ; confequently

the jufter and more agreeable to Truth thofe

Notions are, the more perfedl will this Con-

formity be, that is, the better and more ex-

tenlive Influence they will have upon Men's

Actions : And if fo, Care mufi: be taken, and

proper Means us'd, to prevent the various and

contrary Sorts of Infidelity and Superftitioii

from mixing with them ; in the Degree ei-

ther ofwhich prevails in the World, fo much

Detriment muft unavoidably arife to it Jfrom

fuch a monftrous and unnatural Conjundtion.

But there is no other way of doing this, ex-

cept by having thofe Notions concerning the

Deity carefiiUy collected, and drawn up into

Propolitions or Articles, in the Nature of a

Creed -, and Men's Relation to him, and the

Duties arifing from it, exprefs'd in fuitab^p

and correfpondent Sentences ; and the pub-

lick ProfefTion of their Belief of the Truth

and Reality of the one, and their Acknowledg-

ments of the bind'"^ Force and Obligations

of
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of the other, made the Terms of Communion,

and the difcriminatory Condition of Men's

being received into it. Before we difmifs

this Article, v^e beg Leave to give the Rea-

der the three following Quotations out of the

Works of three very able and judicious

Writers.

42. The firft is a Tranfcript from the

Ecciejiajiical Polity of the ever-memorable

and judicious Mr. Hooker, whofc Words are

full to our prefent Purpofe, and whofe Au-

thority will ever be efteem'd, by all Judges

of Candour and Impartiality, of equal

Weight with any that can poffibly be brought

on the other Side of the Queftion. Thefe

are his Words : " To him which confider-

" eth the grievous and Icandalous Incon-

" veniences, whereunto they make them-

" felves daily fubjedt, with whom any blind

" or fecret Corner is judg'd a fit Houfe of

" common Prayer, the manifefl Confufions

" which they fall into, where every Man's

" private Spirit and Gift (as they call it) is

** the only Biiliop that ordaineth to this Mi-
" niftry ; the irkfome Deformities, whereby
** thro' endlefs and f^nfelefs Effufion of in-

** digefted Prayers, they oftentimes difgrace

I 3
- ia
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" in moft infufFerable Manner, the wor.-

** thieft part of Chriftian Duty towards God,

" who herein are fubjedt to no certain Order,

" but pray both what and how they pleafe

:

" To him, I fay, which weigheth duly all

" thofe Things, the Reafons cannot be ob-

" fcure why God doth, in publick Prayer,

" fo much refpedl the Solemnity of Places

*' where, the Authority and Calling of the

" Perfons by whom, and the precife Ap-
' polntment even with what Words or Sen-

" tences his Name fhould be call'd on

" amongft them." Thus far that great

Man.

43 , The next is from a fmall Tracft entitul-

ed, I'he Faith and PraBice of a Church of

'England Man. " As far as I can find (fays

" this ingenious Author) fince Miracles ceafcd,

" there always was a Form of Prayer and

" Service prefcribed, and it was never left

" to every Clergyman to fay what Prayers,

" and ufe what Form of Service he pleafed

;

" much lefs was any Extempore Prayer to

*' God in Publick ever approved of. For

" befides the Indecency that will often be

" committed in extempore Prayers (which

" furely ought to be avoided ifwe can, when
" we
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" we addrefs ourfelves to the infinite Ma-
" jefly of Heaven and Earth in behalf of

" his Church, as well as on the Concerns of

" our Souls) it fpeaks Refpedt to God, when
** we take all poffible Care, that nothing but

** what is well weigh'd be offered to him.

** A prefcrib'd Form alfo is the only way to

** keep up Uniformity among ourfelves. And
** feeing whatever is fit for us to afk in Pub-
*' lick, is known fufficiently, why fliould not

*' the Exprefiions to be us'd on fuch Occafions

** be defined alfo } If the Matter be known,

" why fhould not the Words ? Befides that

" 'tis an Eafe to my Mind, when I know
*' before hand what I am to join in. And
" I confels there are very fev/ Men with

" whofe Extempore Prayers I would willing-

" ly join in. In Extempore Prayers alfo, it

" is too often found, that he that prays will

*' often more exprefs and vent his own pri-

" vate Thoughts and Paffions, than the

** Defires and Wants of the Congregation,

" and the Church • all which Things are

" utterly x.o be avoided in all religious

" Offices.'*

44. The laft is a {hort Abflradt from an

Epiflle of the famous Cahin to the ProteBor

I 4 of
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of England, " As for the Forms of Prayers,

and Eccleliaftical Rites, faith he, I much

approve it, that there be one certain Form

extant, from which Minifters in their

Function may not depart. As well that

thereby Provifion may be made for the

Simplicity and Unfkilfulnefs of feme 3 as

alfo that the Confent of all the Churches

amongft themfelves may fo certainly ap-

pear
J laftly alfo, that the petulant Light-

nefs offome may be prevented, who affedt

Innovations J to which End alfo the

Catechifm tendeth, as I have fhown before j

fo therefore there ought to be a fet Form

of Catechifm, of Adminlftrations of the

Sacraments, and of publick Prayer."

45. And for a Demonftration of the Law-

fulnefs, not to fay Fitnefs and Expediency,

of fet Forms of publick Prayer, to the three

abovemention'd Authorities we will add ano-

ther, which, is beyond all Exception j the

Authority of Chrifl himfelf \ who, on pur-

pofe as it were, to remove the Objedtions

which he forefaw, fome out of a Spirit of

Perverfenefs and Obftinacy, more than from a

Love of Truth, might make againfl them ^

our Saviour, we fay, gave us an Jnflance of

one
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one of his own framing, in that fliort but

comprehen/ive Form which he command-

ed his Difciples, and by them (as the Subjed-

Matter of fuch Petition was of general Con-

cernment) all fucceeding Chriflians to ufe

upon their daily Occafions. And human Na-

ture always continuing the fame, our Wants

and Neceffities muft, and for ever will, con-

tinue to be the fame, they , were in our

Saviour's Time -, and therefore the fame

Words, which were neceffary to exprefs them

at that Juncture ofTime, will for ever remain

proper to be us'd, even to the End of thq

World.

46. The fourth and lajl, neceffary Fro-'

ferty of Religious Worjhip^ is, a Number of

Men Jet apartfor the Admlnljiration of thofe

Offices^ and to give their Attendance wholly

7ipon them. If none were appointed for this

Purpofe, the Offices of Religion could not

be performed, or not performed in that Man-

ner as to obtain the intended Effed -, and the

Reafon is, becaufe all are not qualify'd to take

the Management of thofe Things into their

Hands : For the right Adminiftration of any

Office depends upon the Perfon's, with'whom

the Power of executing it is lodg'd, having

a per-
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perfect Knowledge of the Nature and ^nd of

it ; this univerfally holds with regard to every

particular Vocation or Employment in Life.

In common Equity therefore, the Province of

religious Matters ought to devolve upon thofe

Perfons, who after previous Enquiry made,

both into their Abilities, and their Difpofi-

tion, for taking fuch Office upon themfelves,

are found qualified, and fo confequently fit

to be fet apart, to attend upon this very Bufi-

nefs. Unlefs Affairs of the greateft Weight

andMoment fhall be left at Random, to be ad-

ininifter'd by every one who fliall conceit him-

felfto have the necefiary Abilities for the right

ordering and Management ofthem ; a way of

thinking, which the common Prad:ice of the

World, in the Nomination and Appointment

of Perfons to all other kinds of Offices, abfo-

lutely condemns.

47. Again ; we have proved that all

"rational, dependent Beings ftand oblig'd, by

every Motive which can induce them to it,

to worfhip the Deity : But fince fome of

them, who, by their Situation in the World,

'are fubjeded to Labour and Drudgery, and

confequently forc'd to ad: very rugged and

troublefome Parts in it, are not qualify 'd to

under-
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nnderiland the whole of their Duty, that is,

as it refpe6ls God, their Fellow-Creatures, and

themfelves ; in Confideration of fuch a De-

ficiency in the Knowledge of their Duty, it

is highly neceflary that they be taught it by

others, that is, that certain Perfons adequate

in Abilities to the Undertaking, be appointed

to explain the feveral Duties of rational, fen-

fible Beings, with the Grounds and Reafons of

their Obligation.

48. One Reafon, among others, of pub*

lick Worfbip being inflituted, was, that Men
might join in fending up one Petition to the

Deity for Benefits belonging to them in com-

mon, and to make joint and united Ac^

knowledments upon Account of Favours

enjoy'd in common from him : But there

feems to be no pofiibie way^ of Religioniils

joining in one Petition, (if<:. except by attending

to one Speaker, who, as Mouth of the Con-

gregation, is to offer up their Prayers and

Praifcs to the fupreme Difpofer of all Things ;

confequently, &c. Befides, in a Body of

Men, where all are Speakers, or at liberty to

fpeak when and how they pleafe, much

Diforder will unavoidably arife, which will

neceffirily defeat the End for which fuch a

Body
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Body afTembled themfelves. And therefore

if the Church would avoid the Noife and Cla-

mour of ignorant illiterateMembers, they mufl

limit theReading of the general Forms of Pray-

ers and Thankfgiving, and fuch like otherA6ls

in which they are to join, to fome one who

is regularly appointed to fuch Miniflrations.

49. Thefe Deductions of Reafon are con-

firm 'd bv Matter of Fad : It has been the

conftant, the invariable Pradice of all Na-

tions to have a diftind Order of Men fet

apart to adminifter in holy Things ; to

affift their Fellow-Creatures in their publick

Devotions 3 to explain the feveral Duties of

Religion -, and to enforce the ftrid univerfal

Obfervance of them upon Motives of future

Happinefs and Mifery ; for knowing how

clofety Man's Happinefs, in every Period of

ids. Exiftence, and in every Relation of Life,

is conneded with the ftrid, regular Obfer-

vance of the Duties of Religion ; and that

this Obfervance very much depended upon the

right Performance of religious Offices j fo

they thought, the beft poffible Provifion

ought to be made in regard to this Particular

;

•which could only be, by making Choice of

'a Set of Men, whofe fole Concern^ and proper

''M^ Work,
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Work, lliall be to attend upon this very

Thing, and to take Care of it. For Men
who have been bred up to any particular Pro-

feffion, and have made it their chief Study

to gain a competent Knowledge of that Pro-

feflion, and ofthe Duties of it, muft, in com-

mon Equity, be prefum'd to know better

how to execute the Duties attendant on it,

than thofe whofe different Callings and Oc-

cupations oblige them to apply their Thoughts

and Skill a different Way, and to make other

and different Improvements fuitable to their

different Circumftances and Situations in Life.

50. By this Time we doubt not but that

the Reader underflands what we mean by a

Church, viz. A Body of Men united toge-

ther upon a Religious Account 3 joining in

the ProfefHon ofthe fame common Formulary

of Faith J and who have certainTimes, Places,

and Perfons fet apart, when, where, and by

whom, they may perform their various

religious Services to their great Creator and

Governor.

51. God fpeaks by the Tendencies of

Things, and his Will, as a Rule of Adion

to his reafonable Creatures, can only be col-

leded from them, except in Cafes, where

out
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out of feme particular Regard to fome of

his People preferably to others, and for Rea-

fons becoming his infiniteWifdom and Good-

nefs, he is pleas'd to manifeft himfelf in fome

extraordinary Manner, above and beyond

what the natural Courfe of Things fug-

gefls, and plainly implies. And if God

delivers himfelf this Way, it follows, that

publick Worfhip having a neceflary Ten-

dency to the Happinefs of Mankind, is upon

this Account to be look'd upon as a fuffici-

ent Declaration of his Will, that they wor-

fhip him publickly. And every Thing be-

comes a Duty of rational Beings, which they

can difcover to be agreeable to their Creator's

Will, and in their Power to perform. Pub-

lick Worfhip, therefore, or a Church, is of

God's own Inftitution and Appointment.

For, as he makes every Thing to be Man's

Duty which is neceflary to his Happinefs
5

fo, in this Senfe, all fuch Inftitutions, Du-

ties, &c. however brought to Light, may

properly be faid to be of divine Eflablifh-

ment, or to be his Ordinances. And in this

View of the Cafe, it can plainly be no Mat-

ter of IndifFerency (whatever fome may pre-

tend) whether a Man be Member of any

Church,
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Church, or not, provided he frames his Life

agreeably to the Rules of Virtue, which Re-

ligion teaches 3
' and preferves in his Mind a

juft, affcd:ing, pradical Senfe of the Rela-

tion he ftands in to God, and of thofe Du-

ties evidently founded upon it, and neceffa-

rily taking their Rife from thence. And the

Reafon is, that fuch a Negled: difappoints

the Defign of God, who, one may be fure,

would never have inftituted a Church, of

which he did not intend Men ihould be.

Members : And how that Perfon can be

call'd a good, pious Man, who both know-

ingly and wilfully adts in Contradidion to

one of God's own Inftitutions, is what will

require fome Difficulty to make out. And

this, by the Way, is a pertinent Anfwer to

thofe who alk, what Obligation are Men un-

der to go to Church, and to join in exter-

nal Communion with each other ? And

what Authority is there that can rightfully

oblige them to it ? We have feen what this

Authority is, and from whence it properly

arifes, "viz. from God himfelf Men are no

more left at Liberty in this Matter, than

they are at Liberty to kill, or rob, or to

commit any othtr immoral Ads which God

has
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has exprefly forbid. The Truth is, what-

ever makes for the Happinefs of God's Cre-

ation, that he enjoins as a Duty to be ob-

ferv'd by all fuch as are capable of difco-

vering it ; what makes for its Mifery, that

he condemns, and abfolutely difallows of.

And in Proportion to the different Tenden-

cies of Things to human Happinefs or

Mifery, are Men oblig'd by the Deity to

purfue, or to avoid them. Divine Autho-

rity is more binding, and of infinitely greater

Force, than the Sum of all human Autho-

rities when colleded together ; and the re-

fifling it willingly, and with Defign, will

mofi certainly be attended with feverer, and

much more terrible Confequences, as all wil-

ful Oppugners of God's Inftitutions will one

Day feel.

52. From what has been faid above, we

gather, that the Bufinefe of Religion, or the

Reafon why Men worfhip the Deity, is, to

procure his Favour. But the End God had

in making religious Worfhip a Duty, was,

its neceffary Tendency to Men's Improvement

in moral Purity or Virtue j to the Advance-

ment of their Nature to greater Degrees of

Perfedion, and fo forming it, Step by Step,

into
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into a Sort of Likenels with his own j that

is it was its Tendency to enforce the Prac-

tice of all focial Duties, without Diilindion,

upon Mankind, as fubfervient to, and pro-

motive of their common Happinefs ; which

Tenor of Ading in his Creatures will necef-

farily, tho' gradually (as we fliall ihew how

in another Place) end in raifmg the human

into fome Kind of Conformity to the divine

Nature, or it will in Time produce in them

the benevolent Principle, the fame in Kind

with, but infinitely different in Degree from,

that we fuppofe the Deity to be infiuenc'd

by. But more of this in another Place.

53. We fliall conclude this Sedion with

obferving, that nothing can evidence greater

Marks of Wifdom and Goodnefs in our

Creator, than that he /hould require nothing

at our Hands but what is conneded with

our Happinefs ; and fhould fo couple our

Duty and our Intereft together, as to caufe

every Thing to become fuch that is our

Duty, in the Degree in which it makes for

our Happinefs. Hence we learn^

54. That a Church
, properly fpeaking

,

was inftituted, not for God, who being in-

finitely happy in himfelf, could not pofTibly

K receive
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receive any Advantage or Difadvantage by

\xdiat vre do^- or not do; but it was inftituted

for Man, as it had a Tendency (by pre-

ferving in their Minds a lively Senfe of Him-

felf ) to engage them to, or from all fuch

Things or Adions,, on the Commiffion, or

Omiffion of which their imitual Happinefs-

h much depended,

§. ni,

r. Having fhewn in the laft Sedtion (and,,

as we hope, to the Reader's Satisfadion) the

necelTary Exiftence of a Church, fuppoling;

Mankind to be ilich Creatures as by Fad: and

Experience they know themfelves to be, it

will not probably be unacceptable to him, tO'

fee all her diftind Rights, Powers,- ^c, as

they are conneded with, and arife fi'om each

other, drawn out and demonftrated by way

of Proportion and Corollary.

2. Proportion ift. The Church has'a Right

to make her own Rites and Ceremonies ; tO'

enaB Laws relating to Matters both of

DoBrine and Difciplitie ; to prefcribe fiiblick

For7ns and Modes ofworJJnp^ Jlated Times and

Placesy with all other Circumjlances necef-

farily attendant on it ; and likewife to alter ally.

and
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and each of thofe, when once made, as particu-

lar "JujiSlures fiall require. A Number of

Men aflbciated into a Body for the better

compaffing a certain End, will have a Right

to employ thofe Means, and to exercife fuch

Powers, as are judg'd to be beft adapted for

the obtaining this End j for if they had not,

the AiTociation entered into would be to

no Purpofe : Confequently, if there be a

Right to form fuch an AfTociation, there ne-

celTarily arifes a Right to the Ufe of the

Means connedied with the End of it. But

publick Worfliip, in the very Nature and

Defign of it, requires external Forms, Modes,

Rites, ^c. Therefore, ^c,

3 . And iince what is expedient, and, under

that Conlideration, the proper SubjecSl-Matter

of an Addrefs and Application to the Deity,

and therefore necelTary to be exprefs'd in this

or that Form of Wordsj iince what is ex-

pedient, we fay, at one Juncflure of Time,

may be improper at another, or not proper in

the fame Degree, it is certain, that as thofe

Forms, ^c. mufl be fuited to, and correfpond

with, fo will they vary, accordingly, as Cir-

cumftances, or the Exigences of Times, alter,

that is, they will be ever drawn up in an Agree-

K 2 ment
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ment with them. Whence we gather, that

tlierc muft be a Power of repealing old Laws,

and of making new ones in their ftead, when

Occaiions require it, refiding fomewhere. But

what concerns any -particular Body of Men,

and concerns them only in fome certain Re-

fped, that is, which belongs to them as a

Body affociated upon fuch or fuch an Ac-

count, and under thofe peculiar Circum-

ftances, muft be the proper Bufinefs of that

Body to take care of, and to provide for ; and

they will have a Right to ordain fiieh Laws,

Rules, and other Methods of proceeding, as

in Reality, or in their Apprehenfion, feem beft

accommodated for attaining the End for which

they united into a Body j or in other Words,

every Body has a Right of making Laws

peculiar to its own Nature and Conftitution,

and confequently the Church mufi: have the

Right of making her's.

4. And if it be but reafonable that the

Church pdould have fuch a Power, upon en-

quiring into the Nature and Defign of her

Appointment, it will appear that flie muft have

it ; for wherever there lies an Obligation to

the Purfuit of any End, there, of Courfe,

arifes a Right to ufe the proper Means of

com-
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oompaffing fuch End. Since no Thing or

Being can do what it has not an Abihty for

doing : Confequently as it is one part of the

Church's Province to take Care of the Af-

fairs of Rehgion, and to fee that no Abufes

or Corruptions creep into it, or it be made

fubfervient to bad Purpofes, and to operate

contrary to its deligned Tendency, fo from

hence ilie derives a Right of making fuch

Ruks, Ordinances, &c. as are judg'd befl

adapted to obtain and fecure this End,

5. But we muii not, upon any Account,

omit obferving in this Place, that as every

Man is obHg'd to worfliip God in the Way he

judges mofl acceptable to him, fo, in Confe-

quence of this Obligation, all thofe v/ho by

their Abilities and Situation in Life, are

capable of judging in Cafes refpedting the

divine Pavour, or Difpieafure, have a Right

to be confulted before any Motion, Propofal,

&c. be ena(5ted into Law, whether relating to

any particular Mode of Worfliip as fitting to

be univerfally adher'd to 5 to Rites and Cere-

monies as convenient to be obferv'd and prac-

tis'd ; or to any particular Form of Words,

Dodtrines, and Articles of Faith as proper to

be profefs'd in common by each Religionifl

;

K 3 or
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or to Matters of Difcipline, and Corredion,

for Reformation of Manners, as neceiiary to

be fubmitted to j all fuch, we fay, as have

both Leifure and Capacities for fearching into

the Nature and Tendency of them, and of

difcovering the Fitnefs and Reafonablenefs of

fome of them preferably to others, have a

Right to be advis'd with before any fuch

Motion, Propofal, &c, pafs into Law, and to

offer his Reafons for or againjfl; them, or any

Part of them, as they lliall happen to appear

to him in all their feveral Circumftances and

Confequences. And fjppofing him to have a

Right to be confulted, he will for the fame

Rcafon have a Right (if Matters thus require

it, or he be fo minded) to affift in, or to

make in Perfon one of the Law-making

Number, or Aflembly.

6. Further ; if befides being veiled with

the executive Power of the Church (as we

iliall fhew in the next Propoiition that they

muft be) Church-Officers ihould ailume to

themfelves a Power of milking all Kinds of

ecciefiaftical Laws, andofimpofing them upoa

the reft of the Body, without their Con fent,

and in fome Inftanccs, perhaps, againft their

Judgment and Senfeof Things 3 fuch a Pro-

CCCuIC
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cedure, as all Men are fallible, and upon that

Account liable to great Millakes and Uncer-

tainties in their Deciiions of all kinds ; fiich a

Procedure^ we fay, under thofe attendant Cir-

cumilances, would be a monftrous Inipofition

upon the Underftandings, and confequently

upon the Confciences of Men, and in this

, .View, contrary to their religious Riglits^ and

therefore unwarantable, o¥ fuch as ought not

to be admitted. Becaufe for the Mind to be

oblig'd to pay a hlindj implicit Obedience to

the Didates of others in Matters of Opinion

and Belief, is the worft fort of Slavery a Man
can pollibly fubmit to.

7. In all Societies or Conventions of Men,

whatever be the Nature and End, the proper

Buiinefs or Concern of fuch a Society, every

X^egree of Liberty exiiling in fuch State

Jieceffarily terminates in fome Part or Portion

of the Legiilative Power, and is ultimately re-

folvible into it. For to be bound by Laws,

or Ads of Government, in the drawing up,

and pailing of which, Man's Confent not im-

mediately nor mediately, neither in Perfon,

nor by Deputy, is given, nor perhaps fo much

as enquired after, or alk'd for j to be bound,

we lay, by fuch Laws, is abfolutely repugnant

K 4 to
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to the Nature of a free Convention, and is, in

theftrid and proper Acceptation of the Word,

Slavery. Confequently wherever exifts the

Right of private Judgment, and the Liberty

ofworshiping God in a Man's own Way, or

according to his Perfuafion or Senfe of Things,

there, of Courfe, exifts a Right in the Indivi-

duals of that Body to a certain fliare of Au-

thority, be it greater or lefs, in the drawing

up of Laws relating to ecclefiaftical Matters of

all Kinds, and in all the variousWays in which

they may be of Service to fuch religious So-

ciety, by adapting them to the religious Opini-

ons, and Ways of thinking of the Members of it.

8. But it is to be obferved, that this Right of

being confulted, or of having one's Advice

taken, can only hold, when any Alterations are

going to be made, eitlier in the common For-,

mulary of Faith ; or in the publick Profefiions, .

and Modes of Worfhip ; or in Matters of

Difcipline, and Methods of Proceeding a-

gainft Delinquents, ^c. or in any other Cafe ;

•

where Confcience m.ay be jaiUy ajid perti-

nently pleaded, either as to the Concerns of

.

this, or another Life: But cannot be admit*a

ted in Matters of a merely indiiierent Na-: •.;

ture, which muft, of NecefTity, be kft to

tlv:
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the Wifdom and Difcretion of thofe, who

are veiled w^ith the executive Power in every

Society.

9. It is proper to take Notice, that there be

fome of a quite different Opinion from this,

maintaining, that the legiflative Power of

the Church is lodg'd folely and abfolutely in

her Officers, who, in their Way of think-

ing, have a Right to make Laws without

the Laity's Concurrence, and to demand an

impHcite Obedience and Submiffion to them.

To which we anfwer,

10. A Conformity of Addon to the Will

of his Maker, is the neceifary and indif-

penfible Duty of every reafonable Creature,

fo fir, and up to the Degree in which it is

in his Power to know fuch Will, and to

pradtife it: And fince Man cannot lie un-

der different and contrary Obligations at one

and the fame Time, fo, v/hen either the

Commands or Prohibitions of Men are con-

trary to the Commands or Prohibitions ot

God, the Sovereign and great Lord of the

Univerfe ; in this Cafe, and under fuch Con-

viaion, the latter mufl be unlverfally ob-

ferved, in Preference to tlie former : Becaufe

the higheft Authority will ever induce the

ftrongefl
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ftrongefl Obligation ; and for this plain Rea-»

fon, that it is in the Power of fuch Being,

to make thofe who are the proper Subjed:s

of his Laws, and who wilfully obey, or dif-

obey them, the moft happy, or the moil

miferable. And if God is to be obey'd rather

than Men, when the Injuncftions of one are

incompatible with thofe of the other 3 then,

in fuch Cafe, is every Man oblig'd to com-

pare them together, fo far as he is able to

make fuch Comparison : And if he be ob-

lig'd to compare the Dod:rines, the Pre-

cepts, and Inftitutions of Men with thofe

of God ; then has no ftngle Man, or Num-
ber of Men, whether Laymen or Ecclefiaf-

ticks, a Right to impofe any fuch Doc-

trines, Inflitutions, &c. upon others without

their Knowledge ; much lefs can . they have

a Right to enforce them againft Men's Be-

lief and Perfualion. And if the Truth of

the Matter lies here, then every Man, as a

Religionift, has a Right to be advis'd with,

in drawing up the Formulary of Faith, in

fixing the Credenda and Agenda of Religion,

G?c. or, in other Words, that the legillative

Power of the Church refides in the Clergy

and Laity conjimdlirn,

II. Since
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11. Since the Deity's Favour follows fuch

religious Services of ours, as are direded

with an Eye to pleafe him, and perform'd

in fuch a Manner, as v/e judge moil agree-

able to him
J

fo all Endeavours in th's, or

th^t Body of Men, to deprive a Perfon of

the Liberty of that Manner of worfhiping

- God, or to difturb him in it, by giving,

fome Way or other, an Interruption to it ;

or to make Lav^s, and to impofe Terms of

Communion, which fuch an one thinks lin-

flil, and cannot join in, or fubmit to, but

by going againfl Confcience j all fuch At-

tempts as thofe, we fay, are notorious In-

fringements of the great Principle of reli-

gious Liberty, and contrary to Corol. 4th,

F^ge 81.

12. The Cafe, in fhort, lies here; the

Reafon holds jufl the fame in Men's Reli-

gious, as it does in their Civil Concerns ; in

adjufting Matters of Faith and Pradice, fup-

pos'd to relate to the Favour of God^ in

appointing the Terms of Communion, which

are to be the Condition of Men's Admif-

fion into the Church j in framing Laws for

the better and more equitable Adminiflra-

tion of Ecclefiaftical Affairs, and for the

I more
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more efFedually compafling the Ends of

every fuch particular Religious Society : In

making thofe, and fuch like other Provlii-

ons, we fay, there is the fame Neceffity

for all the Members being confulted before

any fuch Laws take Place, as there is, that

their Confent fhould be given by thofe who
reprefent them in a temporal Capacity, be-

fore any Bill, ^c, be carry'd into Law
which affeds their Civil Rights and Privi-

leges : For Religious Rights, or Rights of

Conference, are of as important a Nature,

and ought to be preferv'd as facred and

inviolable as Civil ones ; and more fo, if

cither of them admits of Precedence to the

other.

13. But, as was before obferv'd. Things

fo indifferent in their own Nature, that Rea-

fon cannot give a Preference of one to an-

other ; and yet the Choice of one, or more

of them out of many, being neceffary to

the Performance of certain religious Adls alid

Duties, and to Men's holding Communion

with each other j Things of this Kind, we

fay, fall properly within the Province of

the Officers of the Church to determine,

which fhall be made Choice of for Ufe

and
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and Pradice, and which fhall not. For, if

the Governors, or fupreme Officers, in any

fuppos'd Society, or Body of Men, v^ere not

inverted with this difcretionary Power, there

would be a Defed in the Frame and Con-

ftitution of that Society; and fuch a mate-

rial Defedl it would be, as would neceffarily

prevent the Society's attaining the End for

which it was inftituted. Such a Power

therefore as this, belongs of Courfe to the

Governors of Society, or the Nature and

Foundation of their Office vefts it in them.

14. But tho' it is the proper Concern of

every Man, according as he finds himfelf

pofTelTed both of Time and Abilities for it,

to enquire into the Evidence of the Truth

of that particular Religion which he pro-

fefTes ; as alfo into the Nature of thofe Doc-

trines, Duties, &c. with the Grounds of their

Obligation, propos'd to him by Ecclefiafti-

cal Officers, and enforc'd with proper Ar-

guments and Confiderations, as Matters of

his Faith and Pradice -, and to fee whe-

ther all, or any of them agree, or difagree

with his Judgment upon them, when care-

fully and impartially made : Which Enqui-

ry, if rightly begun, and regularly purfu'd,

that
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that is, with a fincere and honefh Defire of

coming at the Truth, is fufficient, (tho' he be

not altogether free from Error, for who dare

pretend to fuch an abfolute Exemption from

it? is fufficient, we fay, to render his re-

ligious Services acceptable to God , his

Maker and Governor, who will minutely

conlider all the Advantages or Difadvantages

each Man lies under from his particular

Circumflances in Life. Yet it mufl: be con-

fefs'd, that the Bulk of thofe in low Life,

and of fuch as are wholly immers'd in

Matter, are ( if left to themfelves without

Inftrudion, or without a Conductor) capable

but of fmall Improvements in the Ufe of

their refledive Powers j and confequently,

capable of making but flow Advances in

religious Science. They cannot fee far for-

wards into that Path in which they ought

to walk ; nor can they trace out the Rule

of Action, and Lines of Duty, to any con-

siderable Length amongft the almofl; infi-

jiite Variety of Occurrences, in which they

may, fome Way or other, be concern'd.

They muft, therefore, be fent to the School

iof Inilrudion, to be taught their Duty in

all tlie feveral Branches of it j for, in Cafes

where

J
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"uliere Men cannot guide themfelves, it is

fitting they iliould be guided by others.

Perfons therefore in thofe low, tho' una-

voidable Circumftances, are but incompetent

Judges in Matters of a religious Nature and

Confideration -, and confequently, incapable

of deciding in Affairs of Intricacy and Im-

portance.

15. Proportion 2d. The executive Power

of the Church is folely and abjoliitely vejied in

her Officers Hands. Since every Combination

of Men, whatever be the Nature and Defign

of their Combination, muft have Laws to

fecure their Prefervation and commodious

manner of liibfifting ; fome ftated Methods

of difpatching the proper Buiinefs of fuch

Body or Society 5 as alfo Rules for adjufting

Differences, and deciding fuch Difputes as

may at any Times arife among the Members

of it ; fo the Church, taken as a Society, or

CoUedlion of Perfons united into a Body un-

der a religious Confideration, muft have fuch :

But all Laws prefuppofe a Power ofexecuting

them impartially lodg'd fomewhere, without

doing whichjthey would ferve in no more ftead,

nor be of any other fignificancy, than fo many

Cyphers. All the Virtue and good Effects

of
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of Laws flowing from a jufl and equal Execu-

tion of them i and the Right of Executing

the Laws ofany Society, is, properly fpeaking,

the Government of that Society. And the

executive Power of the Church can be no

where lodg'd but in Churchmen's Hands, be-

caufe it is connected with, and therefore in-

feparable from their Office. The Reafon is,

as there are certain Duties arifing from all

Offices or Relations in Life to thofe who fill

them, fuited to the Nature, Defign, Ten-

dency, and Importance of them ; fo all

fuch Offices and Relations neceflarily imply

a Power in the Officers to difcharge thofe

Duties J
otherwife the End of their Infli-

tution could not be obtained. And there-

fore to maintain, as fome do, that Church-

Officers have no Power but what any pri-

vate Man might lawfully and rightfully ex-

ercife, is the fame in Effeifl, as to main-

tain, that the Church has no Offices but

what lie open to all in common j the con-

trary to which hath, we prefume, been al-

ready prov'd fufficiently above.

1 6. To illuftrate this by an Inftance taken

firom another Profeffion in Life. As in the

Army, there muft be Laws both for Difci-

pline
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bline and Corredion of Manners, as alfo for

maintaining Order and Regularity amongftthe

feveral Ranks and Subordinations of Officers;

fo who does not at firfl fight fee the Neceflity

ofthe Right of executing thofe Laws being veil-

ed in the Officers of this Body in preference to

any others ? and that each fliall be entrufled

with fuch a Share of Pow« as the Nature of

his Office plainly requires ? Juft the fame Necef-

lity is there, that the Adminiflration of Church

Affairs, or the Execution ofecclefiaftical Laws,

fliould be lodg'd in the Hands of ecclefiafiical

Officers. " The fame common unvariable Rea-

" fon veiling the executive Power of every

" particular Society in the Hands ofits Officers,

" preferably to all others not related in that

" peculiar Manner to fuch particular Society."

17. CoroU, From this and the preceding

Propofition it evidently appears, theLegiila-

tive Power of the Chur(^h refides in the Clergy

and Laity conjointly ; but the Executive folely

in the former.

1 8. Before we proceed any further in our En-

quiry into the Nature of thofe Powers belong-

ing to the Church as a religious Society, it will

be neceifary to premife the following general

Obfervation, which may, upor> occalion, be 01

great Ufe, in removing fuch Objedions, and in

L fettling
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fettling fome Doubts that will probably arife

upon this Head.

19. Means muft ever be conformable to,

and produ6tive of their refpe<5live Ends, other-

wife Men's Purfuits after tliofe Ends will be

without Effect, and of no fignificancy. Con-

fcquently, given the End for which a Num-
ber of Men bytmutual Concurrence aflbci-

ated themfelves into a Body, and from thence

may we difcover what thofe Powers, arifing

to a Body fo united, and what the Manner of

the Exercife of them will be : Becaufe thofe

Powers being of a kind, fuited in the Nature

and Tendency of their Operation to the at-

taining this End, they cannot rife higher, or

fall fhort of, but mufl be commenfurate to,

and limited by, fuch End. Finding out there-

fore the Reafon and Defign of a Church's

Appointment, and this leads us to theDifcovery

ofthe Nature and Extent ofChurch-Authority.

Now we have lliewn above, that the End

God had in view by appointing a Church, was

the common Happinefs of his Creatures, or

rather, the Advancement of their Nature to

greater Degrees of Perfedion, which, in his

Appointment of Things, can only be effeded

by a Purfuit of each other's Happinefs, look-

U)g up to him in what they do, and propofing

2 his
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"his Acceptance as the £nd of their acfliilg in

this Manner ; which will by degrees neceflarily

render them fitly difpos'd for the Reception a.nd

Enjoyment of his Favours. Biit the End why

Men join in paying religious Service to hirri,

is to procure his Regard and Approbation, or

thofe Rewards which are always attendant up-

on it* Church Power therefore mull be of

fuch a Sort, as when exercis'd in a certain

way or manner, tends to produce in the Sub-

jed: fuch Difpofitions, or Deterthinations of

Will, as, when carry'd into Adt, will intitle

him to God'sAcceptance andApprobation.This

Acceptance orApprobation is beft obtain'd, can

indeed be only obtain'd, agreeably to a former

Obfervation of ours, by Our doing. Or by oui^

Intention to do, fuch Things as God hath en-

join'd, and avoiding thofe which he hath for-

bidden ; and upon this account, that he hath

enjoin'd the one, and forbid the other, and that

we fhall be happy or miferable, accordingly

as we perform or negle<£t them. The Means

Church-Officers therefore are entrufted with

for the accomplifhing this End, are the Mo-
tives of future Happinefs and Mifery, pro-

pos'd in fuch Lights, and enforced with fuch

Coniiderations, as will, at the fame time

that they fatisfy the Reafon of Men's Minds,

L 2 dif.
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^ifpoie alfo the Will to a fuitable Pradllce^ or

Compliance with them* And every Ad:ion

merits that, for die attainii>g which it was firil

entered upon and taken in Hand ; and there-

fore a<5ting upon the Motives of future Happi-

nefs, or with aView to it, will give the Agent a

Right to this Happinefs, Whence we learn,

that the Powers belonging to Church-Ofhcer?

mufl be of a kind properly fitted, in the Ten-

dency of theirOperation, to workConviilion in

the Underilanding, and to eneline the Will, and

not iuch whofe Exercife tends tQ foixe it ; be-

caufe the V/ill is of that Nature, as not toadmit

of the bail Compulfion or Reftraiiit ab e^tr^^

and therefore not to be influenc'd either as to

Motion or Rell, to A(^ion or No.n-a<ftion,

but only by internal Arguments and Confidera-

tions : In Truths it can sio otherwife be

affcded, without detracting from the Excel-

lency, and defbroying the Merit and Valuable-

nefii of its Operations. For in every Adtion,

or in every Omiffion, it is the Defign aiid In-

tention of the Mind, and that only, which

renders thePerfon blameable or praifc-worthy,

and confequently the Subjed: of Rewards or

Puniiliments. This therefore fliews us the

Nature of that Power which belongs to the

Church, and wliich confequently her Officers

can only juflly and properly exercife. 2-3.
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20. Propofition 3d. 'T'he Right of appoints

ing tbofe who jlxiil execute the Offices of Reli^

gio77y belongs to the Governors of the Church,

That there fliould be a diftind: Order ofMen

to officiate in Holy Things, has been largely

iliewn above; and the fame Reafon which

makes it neceflliry for fiich a Sett of Men to be

appropriated to this Sort of Bufinefs, requires

alfo that they have the Qualifications proper

for the Difchargc of the Duties of it. For

there is, was, and ever will be found, a -great

Difference amongft Men, both in relpevl of

natural Capacity and Underllanding to explaia

the Dodlrines of Religion, and ^f morai

Motives, Piinciples, or Difpofition, to excite

tliem to it Men who have refleded ferioufly

with themfelves upon the Nature and End of

thofe facred Offices ; and who bymuch Study

and Application turn'd that particular way,

have acquired a competent Knowledge of

them, and who have folly confidered what

their Duty, as well as what their Dignity was,

and what Care Was r^quifite to perform the

one, and to fupport the other ; Perfons of

thofe Endowments, and fraught with fuch

Accomplifliments, are iitteft to be admitted

into thofe Offices. For nothing betrays and

L 3
ruins
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ruins a good Caufe fo foon as weak Advocates

and Defendants, when the Truth of it is

doubted, and called into Queftion.

2 1 , If all might take upon them the Office

of Church-Men that were fo difpos'd, there is

no Irnprobability but that the Church might

be filled with thpfe whofe Views were, not

to promote the Interefts of Religion in the

i?ejl pojjible Manner, but who entered into it

with Defign to render its Influences, fo far as

it might be in their Power to do it, ineffeftual

for the End aim'd at by a Church's Appointr-

ment. And their Office in the Church, as

likewife theRelation they ftand in to theMem-r

bers of it, afford them many Opportunities

of bringing about their Purpofes, and of

gratifying their Wills ; better Opportunities

than others, not fo circtmjianc'd as they, can

poflibly have : Since it mufl be allovy^'d, that

every Officer, of what Nature, Quality, Ex-r

tent, &c. foever his Ofi^ce be, has it more in

his Power, if he be fp minded, to do Good or

Hurt tp fuch Office, or, to fpeak more pro-

perly, to forward or oppofe the particular Bu-

linefs or Defign of that Office, in greater De-

grees than another has. Upon which Account

it becomes neceffary, that the Church have

previjous Proofas well ofthe religious Character

and
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and Behaviour, as of the natural Ability of

thofe who are to attend her Miniflrations

:

Befides, every Deviation in Praclice from any

Rule or Precept a Man teaches others to ob-

ferve, is, confequentially, and in effed:, a De-

nial of his believing the Truth and binding

Force offuch Rule or Precept j and its Influ-

ence or Efficacy upon the Condua of others

is found in Fad to weaken proportionably.

And how fliould it poffibly be otherwife ? Can

.

we believe that Man to be in earneil, or fincere

in his Religion, who commits fuch Enormities

as his Religion, and particularly his Relation

to it, that is, which his Office in the Church,

abfolutely condemns ? It is iflipoffible.

" Church-Officers may, fiys an ingenious

" Writer, long enough commend Virtue,

« and declaim againft Vice, and urge v>^hat

" they have to fay, with Arguments drawn

" from the Rewards and Punifhments ofano-

" ther World; but how fliould the People

« believe them, when they do not live as if

" they believed themfelves?" None therefore

ought to be admitted to ferve in the Church,

who wilfully ads in Contradiftion to the

known Principles of Religion, or difputes the

Pveality of its Exiftence, either in the way of

Banter or Argument. - Whence it is fitting,

L 4
that
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that both the natural and religious Qualifica*

tions of thofe who offer themfelves for the

Miniftry, be previoufly enquired into, and

that fuch Perfons fliould be afterwards either

taken into, or refus'd the Church's Service,

as they are found, upon Examination, to be

iit or unfit to perforin her Offices. The

Qnsfti'^"^ ^^^^ is, who are to be Judges of the

QuaHtications of thofe who are Candidates for

fuch Offices ? The Anfwer, we prefume, is,

the Governors, or fupreme Officers of the

Church, themfelves. Eecaufe the fame Rea-

fon which veils the executive Power of the

Church in their Hands, will give them a

Right of chooling fuch Perfons Members of

their own Body, or into their Order, as they

find beft able to affift thern in the Dire<5lior^

of this Power, and in the Management and

Obfervance of thofe Duties that immediately

lie within their Province ; or, in other Words,

this Power of creating her own Minifters is

vefted in the Governors of the Church ratkne

OJicii, and has no other Foundation on which

it refts, than the Nature of the Office it-

ielf, or what gave Rife to the Inflitution

pf it.

1 22. CoroJ,
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22. Corol. Hence we fee, that every Church

has a Right (the Exercife of which belongs

to her Governors) of making and ordaining

her own Officers -, which Right is fo eflential

to her Being, as a Church, that the great

Principle of Self-Prefervation will not allow

her to relign it over to another on any Con-

iideration whatfoever.

23. iV. B. The Rite, Ufage, or Cere-

mony, by which Perfons were admitted into

the Offices of Religion, or call'd to the Mi-

niftry of the Church, was term'd Ordination >

which denoted a Pcrfon's Deiignation, or

his Appointment by a proper Authority to

fuch particular Office, or what gave him a

legal Right to the Exercife of it. More

than this it cannot well be fuppos'd to im*

ply.

^ 24. Prop. 4. 7'hat particular Form of

Go'uernme?it in the Church ought to he chofe^

ivhich in the Nature of its Operation feefns

heft adapted to ^ain the Etid for which 'Men

become Members offuch religious Society, For

where there are different Ways leading to the

fame Place, it is certainly the nioft prudent

to make Choice of that which v^ill carry us

the beft and fafeft thither *, In like Manner,

where
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where there are feveral Means tending to

'

the fame End, it is the Province of Reafon

toj chufe that which is the leaft likely to

mifcarry. 'Tis true, Forms of Govern-

ment fignify nothing, where the End is as

well anfwered by one as another : But where

there is 'a greater Aptitude in one certain

Form to fecure the Order and good Govern-

ment of any Society than in another, Rea-

Ibn gives the Preference to the former ; fince

it is properly her Bufinefs to fliew us the di-

redteft Way by which any Event may befl

be brought about, or End obtain'd.

25. An Agreement of one particular Form

more than others, with the Genius and Tem-

per of the major Part of the Members of any

Society, conftitute its greater Fitnefs and Ex-

pediency ; and therefore, a Change in the

one, \vill oT Courfe produce a Change in

the other j that is, that particular Form,

v/hich was once efteem'd befl:, and there-

fore mofl eligible, fliall, under an Alteration

of Circumflances, be thought not to be fo

;

but confequently, either fit to be laid afide,

and fo another appointed in its Room j or

otherwife to have fome Addition made to it

by way of Amendment.

26.
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26. N.B. By the Forms of Church-Govern-

ment, we would be underftood to mean the

Manner in which Church-Power is to be

exercis'd, or how, and by whom it is to

operate ; whether from a Confinement of it

to one fingle Perfon, who is to rule a whole

County or Diocefe in Kcdejiajiicalsy as a

Prince or a civil Governor does a Nation

in 'Temporals-, or it be diifus'd thro' the

whole Body of Officers, to be fhared in

equal Portions by them all in common -, or

it be appropriated to a certain determinate

Number chofen out of their own colled:ive

Body.

27. Prop. 5. All Forms of Ecclejiafilcal

Policy ought to be agreed on, and appointed

by the whole Body of People which compofe

fuch religious Society. This appears plainly

from Propofition the firft, and is a neceflary

Confequence from it. Befides, if Men
at the firfl Inilitution of civil Societies had

a common Right to inftitute fuch Forms of

civil Government, as they judg'd would beft

fecure their temporal Liberty and Property

;

fo the fame Reafon holds, that the Members

ef religious Society, or the fame Perfons

takers and confider'd in a religious Capacity,

ihould
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fliould have a Right to make Choice of

fuch a Form of Government in the Church,

as they apprehend will beft anfwer the End

of their AfTociation. And if the People have

a Right to appoint what Forms they fliall

choofe to live under, it is manifeft, that thofe

Forms in different Nations will vary, ac-

-cording to the different Tempers, Inclina-

tioftg, and Ways of thinking of the People

of thofe Nations. And confequently, to ex-

pe(5t one uniform, invariable Method of con-

du(51:ing Ecclefiaftical Affairs, is as foolifh and

abfurd, as to expedt that all People fliould

think, defire, and will alike : A greater Ab»

furdity than which cannot well be main-

tain'd. Allowing Mankind, therefore, to be

what in Fa£l we really find them to be ; we
|Tieiln, with regard to their different Ways

pf apprehending, judging, determining, &c,

allowing this, we lay, and we may reafon-

ably draw this Conclufion, *viz. that the

People's Forms both of civil and ecclefiaf-

tical Policy will generally be alike. If a

monarchical Form in Crjih is found to be

Attended witli lefs Diffradlion and Confufi*

pn, and ib confecjuently to make mofl for

' the
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the Eafe and Quiet of the State, then wiFl

likewile the fame Kind of Form in Ecck"

Jwjiicals be thought to make moft for the

Peace and Unity of the Church. The fame

holds of any other Form, Hence, given

the Nature and Genius of the civil Polity

of any Nation, and we may in mofl Cafes

difcover its ecclefiaftical onej or recipro-

cally, given the Nature and Genius of the

Form of eeclefiartical Policy, and we can

gather the civil one of that Nation j fince

generally, and for the moft part, there will

be a§ near a Refemblanee as polTible betwixt

them. And this, by the Way, is (with ub

at leaft) a convincing Proof, that the Form

gf Church-Government in the firfl Ages of

Chriftianity was monarchical ; or, that the

Government of it was lodg'd in the Hands

ef him, who in every Church was ftyl'd

its Bifliop; in perfedl Conformity to the

Model of civil Government at that Time

in Ufe among the Romans. For if we look

into the Infant-State of the Chriftian Church

under the Jloman Emperors, we iliall find its

Policy plann'd in Imitation of their civil

one. —r— For the better Adminiitration of

Juftice, and the more fpeedy Determination

Qf Caufes big with EfFeds of differentWeight

and
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and Moment to the Roman Nation, they, as

a wife People, and poffefs'd of the moft

confimimate Skill in the Arts of Policy, di-

vided their Empire into a certain Number

of Diocefes, and each Diocefe into a cer-

tain Number of Provinces, and each Pro-

vince contain'd a certain Number of Cities,

over each of v^hich wsls fet a civil Magif--

trate, veiled w^ith various Powers and Pre-^

eminences, fuited to the Dignity of his Of-

fice, and the Importance of thofe Matters

which fell under his Cognizance. In per-

fed: Analogy to this was the Model of the

outward Regimen of the Church drawn :

The Bifhop's Power in re Ecclefiajiicd of

any City, Province, or Diocefe, was of the

fame Extent v/ith that of the Civil Ma^
giftrate of fuch City, &c. in the Determina*

tion of civil Caufes. As the civil Governor

refiding in the Metropolis in every Province

had a Power deputed him over all the

Governors within that Province j fo the Bi*

fhop of that Metropolis exercis'd Jurifdidion

over all the other Bifliops of the feveral

Churches within fuch Province : His Power

extending over the reft of the Bifhops in

ccclefiaftical Matters, in the fame Manner

its
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as the civil Magiftrate's/ did oyer the fevD-

ral fubordinate Officets, or rather Govern-

ors, under his Jurifdi<ftion"3- the fame Sort of

Refemblance holds betwixt the civil and

religious Governor of a Diocefe. And this,

we prefume, gave the firft Rife to Metro-

politans and Primates in the Chrifliau

Church.

28. The Analogy or Likenefs betwixt

one and the other, as drawn out by the

learned Dr. Cave in his Primiti've Chrijiia--

nity, is as follows :
" The whole Em-

" pire, fays he^ being divided into thirteen

" Diocefes, and thofe containing about an

" hundred and twenty Provinces, and every

** Province feveral Cities ; as in every City

** there was a civil Magiftrate for the Ex-
" ecution and Prefervation of the Peace,

" both in the City and adjacent Country;

" fo was there alfo a Bifliop for fpiritual

" Order and Government, whofe Jurifdic-

" tion was of like Extent and Latitude

:

" As in every Province there was a Pro-

'' conful, or Prefident, whofe Seat was
" ufually at the Metropolis^ w^hither all in-

" ferior Cities came for Judgment in Mat-
*' ters of Importance 5 fo in the fame City

*5 there
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" there was an Arch-Bijhop, <»• Metropoli-

*' tan^ for Matters of ecclcfiaftical Concern-

•' ment : And laftly, as in every Diocejfe

'* the Emperors had their Vicarii or Lieu-

" tenants^ who dwelt in the principal City

*' of the Diocefe, where all Imperial Edicts

" were publifh'd, and Gaufes, not deter-

*' minable elfewhere, decided j fo there were

** in the fame City a Primate^ to whom
" the laft Determination of all Appeals

'* from all the Provinces, concerning any

** Differences of the Clergy, and the fo-

** x^ereign Care of all the Diocefe for fun-

" dry Points of fpiritual Concernment, did

*' belons;."

29. Prop. 6, NG7je have a Right to ad-

mim/ier in holy Things^ or to execute the

Office of Religion^ but thofe who have t}:>e

^alificatiom and Appointments mentioned in

Prop. 3. This is no other but a direcft

Corollary from that Propofition j and the

very Nature of a Church, and the End of

its Appointment, furninies ua with an ir-

refragable Argunnent for the Truth of it,

?.'o. But, notwithftanding the Proof arif-

iiig imipediateiy out, of that Propofition,

be it further coniider'd, th^H if in ci\il So-

ciety
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Ciety, private Men, or thofe who v^^ere vefled

with no Authority from the fupreme Magif-

tratc, fhould take upon themfelves the Li*

berty of direding and governing in Affairs

of a publick Nature j or fhould Subordinates

go beyond the Limits fet to their Jurifdic-

tion, and concern themfelves v^ith the Ma-
nagement and Ordering of fuch Things, as

were by proper Authority committed to the

Care and Superintendency of their Superi-

ors, much Diforder and Conflifion would

unavoidably, arife in civil Government 3 and

the Mifchief done by this means to Society

would be always greater or lefs accordingly,

as fuch Practice became more or lefs gene-

ral. In like manner, if private Perfons, or

thofe who had no Call or Commiilion from

the Church, (in whom we have proved the

Power of creating her own Officers is lodg-

ed) if fuch Perfons, we fay, fliould prefume

to officiate in religious Matters, and to in-

vade the Province of Church -men, pro-

perly and regularly appointed j fuch an In-

vafion of the Rights of others would necef-

farily occafion the fame Diflurbance, and

breed as much Confulion and Embarrafment

in a religious Society, as the Intrufion into

M civH
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civil Offices would produce in civil Soeicty^

For the Sake of outward Peace and Order^

therefore, (not to mention other worfe an(J

more pernicious Effects, which might ne-

ceiTarily, tho' gradually, arife from thence^)

fuch Pradices ought not to be tolerated in

one or other Society, but be refented \@,

Proportion to their malignant Tendency. J(^

each. 'jr

31. Prop. 7. 1'he Church bas^ a Right of

fjeBing out of h^r Communion all fuch cf her

Members as refufe to conform to her RJX^

and Ceremonies > to her Ufages and Cu/lonis^;

as alfo thofe whoje irregular Li-ves give.juji

Offence and Scandal to the Churchy and in^

terfere with the End of her Appointments

Every Society, as a Sodety, mufl move, ad:,

and be regulated by certain Cuftoms and

i^ated Methods of Proceeding, which in all

Cafes are allow 'd to have the Force of

Laws; becaufe its outward Order and Regi-

men can only be fecured by the Obfervance

of thofe Rules made to preferve It. Who-
ever therefore of the Society refufes to con-

farm to thofe Rules and Cufloms, does, ipfi

fadfi)^ break ^ in upon, and diilurb the Peace

nnd Older of tliat Society j and cpnfequent*
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ly ought to be treated as an Enemy to its

Conflitution : that is, he ought to be turn-

ed out of it.

;?2. A Number of Men afibciated into a

Body upon a religious Account, and agreed

amongft themfelves about the feveral Modes,

Ceremonies, and all other Circumftances ne-

eefiary to the due Performance of publick

Worfhip, have a common Right to the Ufe

o£ fuch Modes, Ceremonies, (^c Confe-

quently, whoever denies their binding Force,

(after thus mutually agreed upon, and con-

fented to) or difputes the Reafonablenefs of

a Conformity to them, or difturbs others iii

the Ufe of them; invades the common

Right of that Body of Religionifts, and

fhould be dealt with accordingly.

33. This Right of Expulfion is fo necef-

fary both to the Prefervation and Well-be-

ing of all Societies, that, without the Ex-

ercife of it, every Society muft foon be dif-

folv'd and come to nothing. We find it

to be Fad, that all publick Bodies and Af-

fociations of Men, however form'd, and

whatever be the Nature and End of their

Convention, from the powerfuUefl and mofl

opulent Societies down to the meaneft Cor-

M2 F^a-
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poration^ ading by an Authority deriv'd front

the Heads of them, have the Power of ex*

pelling diforderly Members j fuch who break

the Laws, and diflurb the Peace and Order

of the Society to which they belong. And
if this be an inherent Power^ or eflential

Property of all Societies, and founded in the

Nature of a Society as foch, it rrxuft be in*-

feparable from a religious Society ; and the

Exercife of it equally necelTary to attain the

End for- which fuch S<5ciety was founded.

Thus i¥Hich with regard to the firft Part

of the 'IVopoiition.
'

--;:

34. Biit Excommunication is not only

necefiaf}?, inrefpeft of .Non-Conformky to

the Chupeli's Rites and Ceremonies, to her

Rules arbd Orders, but alfo in regard to Im-

morality"and Wickednefs. A Mixture of

good -and -bad Men, known by the general

Courle of- tlieir A<flions to be fnch, can no

more compofe an Harmony of Wills, and

Union of De'fires, (abiblutely neceflary to the

due Performance of each Ad: of religious

Worfhip) thiln a Number of Parts tending

to, and drawing diiFerent Ways, can confti-

titt, one entire Body, or Whole. Befides,

if Mea be not- unanimous in their Defires

2 when
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wlien a c^immon Petition is offer'd up to

the Deity, what Reafon is there to exped

that their Requefts ihould be granted ? Be it

telfo further confider'd, that it will neceflii-

rily be juft Matter of Grief and Trouble to

the Confciences and religiousWays of thinking

of the one, to join and alTociate with the

other J for a good Man cannot but be dif-

pleas'd with Vice and Wickednefs, and con^

fequendy with the Caufes of them 3 that

is, with wicked Men. And the .more pi-

ous one Part of the Society—is'j the more

offended will it be at th^r-regular Adis and

Pradices of the other ; and confequent-

Iv, the more deflrous of having fuch bad

Livers feparated from having or holding

any Communion with their Church. The

Matter refts here ; Men naturally love to

ailbciate with thofe they like, and to fhun

thofe they diflike : The Foundation of this

^^iking is a Suitablenefs or Correfpondency

^&f DifpofitioUj (for an Agreement of De-

ifires and Aftedions is, in fome Pegree, the

iailie:vus an Agreement of Wills ; and an

-Ao;reement of Wilis is the Source of all fo-

cial* Pieafure and Delight.) The Founda-

thn of Diflikqii? ^n Unfuitablenefs of Dif-

t; V, M 3 polition.
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pofition, or difcordant Affedions : Confe-

quently, one of a religious Frame or Caft

of Mind, cannot join himfelf with, but

muft feek all Occafions to avoid, as much

as may be, the Company of thofe of con-

trary and different Difpofitions or Principles,

with refped both to thinking, and adling,

from him. And if private Perfons have it

in their Power, and confequendy are at

Liberty to chufe their own Company j that

is, to admit thofe into it whom they like,

and to rejed: whom they dillike ; fo muft

the Church likewife : that is, the fame

Perfons combin'd into a Body from a re-

ligious Gonfideration, have the fame Right

to exercifc fuch a Power in a publick, as

they had before in a private Capacity.

35. Every Society being veiled with a

Right to the Exercife of fuch Powers, as

are ncceflary for obtaining the End of its

Appointment ; the Members which compofe

fuch Society, will ever have a Right to ejed

whom and whatfoever oppofes this End j

becaufe if fuch Oppofition be not remov'd,

the End cannot be come at. The Favour

of God is the ultimate End of a Church

being appointed; and the immediate End,

or
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or tJmt without which the ultimate End can-

not be obtain'd, is the Pradice of Piety

and Virtue, under the Belief of a fuperior

Being rewarding fuch a Condud: ; which

publick Worfhip, as hath been (hewn, has

a neceffary Tendency to enforce, and upon

which account it became a natural Duty of

feniible, rational Beings. Whoever therefore

promotes Vice and Impiety, by- yielding to

them himfelf^ or by encouraging the Prac-

tice of them in others, oppofes, as much as

in him lies, the End for which the Church

was founded J and, upon that account, ought

to be remov'd from her Society. Who-
ever therefore by Word or Adion, or by

both, (hews that he either diibelieves the

Being of a God, or wilfully neglecls to per-

form the Ehities neceflarily flowing Jiom fuch

a Belief, defeats the End, and difappoints the

Defign, as much as it is in his Power to

defeat the one and difappoint the other, of

all religious AfTociations ; and, fo doing,

ought to be expell'd the Society, as not

worthy to continue any longer a Member

in- it, Befides, fince fuch Declarations and

Pradices will, in Effed, and by Degrees,

necclTarily deilroy all Senfe of God's Super-

M 4 inten-
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intendence over human Affairs, they muft

^e ablblutely inconfiitent with the very Be^

.

iogi^f a. Church; becaufe, to keep up this

Senfe ?ia:Men's Minds, and to extend its

Influences as far as they can reach, and ren-^

der them as beneficial as poilible, was the

chief and foleDefign of God's caufing fuch

pubhck Aflemblies to be at firft inflituted.

But tho' this expullive Facuhy, or the Right ^

of Galling out - of her Communion all difor-

defly, jn-egular-Members, be lodg'd conjunc-

ttm -iii -the- whole Society, and is the necef-

fary-Refolt -oflit-.as a Society, yet the Exer-r

tion ^fii this -Power is confin'd to the Offi^

cers'^of the Chiireh. This is but a Corollary

from Prop'.'-3; - ^- "'
'

'^d: It i^^ to' l>e obfervM, that before the

"

Right' of- Extorrimunication in either of the-'

abovr-rncntton'd Cafes takes Place, or is put

in'Prai£ti8e,ithe Offender ought tor be -made

acquainted -with the -malignant Tendency of

his Crihlej'anti''ihe pernicious EflFe<5ls of it

fet'HeiBr^ ilim^ln- the- iifeft' five and a^.

feifling Colours- and' all proper Means us^d

to prevail-with him- to abhor and forlake ila^^

Puti-'if-altef fiich a 'juft-^od genuine Rc^^^

prefehtation "of the Matter, and ^11 • the Ad^s »

vice
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Vice and Admonition given for this Purpofe,

he ftill goes on in his old way, and feems

obftinately bent fo to do, it is then highly

necefTary that he be banifliM the Society, as

a vi^ilfiilly difobedient, untov^ard, and refractory

Member, and one who gives not the leafl

Hopes ofAmendment and Reformation.

37. There are fome
,
(as Tindal in his Rights

of the Chriftian Church) who fay, that

" Nothing can be more unaccountable, than

" to hinder a Man iirom performing one
" part of his Duty (efpecially, fo great an
" one as his publickly worfhiping of God)
" becaufe he has fail'd in another ; Or, if

" he has offended God publickly^, what can

" be more abfurd than to debar him from

" as publickly deliring his Pardon ?
'* And

further on :
" The greater Sinner one is, there

*' is the lefs Reafon to debar him from hear-

" ing fuph Sermons as are made up of Rea-

" fons to perfuadkC him to his Duty both to

" God and Man, And therefore to exclude

" Men from the Church, is a Violation of the

" Rules of Charity," To which we return

this Anfwer. ifr. That after ^ wicked Man

has been made acquainted with the neceffary

Effeds and Confe^^uents.^pf ,Sin in general,

and
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30d of his jown darling Sin in particular ; af-

ter thofe Confequences have been fct forth

before him in the flrongcft and ckareft Light,

and the moft powerful and beft-adapted

Motives have been made ufe of to prevail with

hwn to forfake a Courfe of Life, which by

Degrees, but inevitably, leads up to them ;

If, ^fterall thofe Means Hs'd to change him,

he is ftili the fame Man, and fms as frequently,

dn5;- toall- Appearance, as freely, as before,

ilonvithftanding his going to'Chtirch, it is

feafbna^lc to conclude, that he goes not tlii;^

ther but ofany Love to God, or from a Sehfe

of Outy, (for then, and for the fame Reafon,

he^would a\'TDld all fuch Things as arc Matters

of Offence and Difpleafure to him) but rather

as a Cloak to cover his Vices, and that he

might not be thought fo had a Man as he

really is: And when Iniquitywears the mafque

of Religion and Sandity, and Men go to

Church to take off all Sufpiciop, and to pre-

vent an Enquiry beingmade into dieir A<5tion^,

how much Religion fuffcrs, and what Mif-

phief is by this Means done to the WoHd, Is

bet-ter conceiv'd than cxprefs'id. tidly-," Thfe

longer a Perfon continues' in nny known* Sins,

the greater Affedion for, and the iriore *on-

fijm'd
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£rm'd and kxil^d. Habit pf them he acqiiires ;

and the ilroHger Habit of them he acquires,

the more difficult they are to be parted with,

and confequently the leis the Probability is, -of

adlually parting £:om th^m, or of making, -4

Divorce betwixt fuch a Man and his Sin^

tho' he hear them both pubJickly declaini'd

againfl, and in private is admoniih'd to for-

iiikc them. But not to multiply Words^, \Ye

have ihewn above, that without a Power of

expelling diibrderly Members, the Church, a^

a Society, cannot fubfiil, nor the End pf it?

Inflitution be obtain'd.

38. A Controverfy hath been flarted, and,

as ifi ufual in fuch Cales, much laid en both

Sides, concerning the Confequcnces of Men's

Excluiion £-om the Church 3 as whether their

Salvation in another World, or their Intereft iu

the Favour of God, is likely to be aiFe<fled by

it, or that they ftand upon the fame Terms

with reipeft to God as if no fuch Sentence

had been pafs'd by the Church ; that i^

whether their Condition in another State of

Being will be worfe for their dying under

the Sentence of Exconmiunication in this.

39. To give the Reader all the Satisfadtion

that we are able, in a Matter of this Nature^

we
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we fhall draw out, and lay before him, fuch

Arguments as natural Light or Reafon difco-

V^ft;' "which may be ofufe, in ffieMng lis on

which fide Probability lies, if not Gertamty j

and in Cafes where Certainty cannorbc had.

We muft be oblig'd to take Probability for

our Guide, and to be directed by it.

40. Whatever Obfervances God enjoins,

as neceffary to carry on and promote his

benevolent Purpofes, to thofe are we ftridtly

oblig'd to conform, if we would either obtain

that Happinefs, or avoid that Mifery, which

he has unalterably anhex'd to all Adls of

Obedience or Difobedience to his Appoint-

ments* One of thofe Inftitutions of Appoint-

ments, is, as appears frorh its natural Ten-

dency, to co-operate with the. DefignS of the

Creator, that Men aiTociate themfelves into

a Body for the publick worfhiping of him,

that is, that they be Members offome Church

or other, and duly and regularly perform the

feveral Duties neceflarily arifing irom fuch

Mefnberfliip. The being a Member there-

fore "ofTome Church, and behaving in all

Inftancesfuitably'to what thatCharader feems

naturally to imply', is" made the Condition, one

ofthoie^'Gonditions at k'af^, of'Min^s meriting

- -- the
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the divine Favour ; and if fp, then being

out ofthe Church, or no Member of it, w^,

by the Terms, be the Means of loflng that

Favour, or rather of incurring his Difplea-

fure. - To be, or not to. be, in the Church's

Gomrnunion therefore, are two States, or

Conditions of Life, vaftly different from, and

. contrary to each other, as Men's Happinefe

both here and hereafter, in this Life and ^
the next, may be differently aifecfledby it..-).

f 41 . God inftituted a Church for Men's bet-

ter and further Improvement in Virtue,; in

this Life, as a neceffary flep to their Advance-!-

ment to greater Degrees of Perfection and

Happinefs in the next j and Church^OfHcess

are thofe Means or Inftruments which he

thinks proper to make ufe of upon this Occa-

iion ; they are to fet before Men in the fiillefl:

Colours, and with all the various afFe(fting

Reprefentations in which it is pofTible fe>r fuch

Perfons to exhibit and fet them forth in View,

the necelTary Dependence and Connection of

Virtue with, Happinefs, and of Vice with

Mifery, and thq Obligations they are under to

purfuethe one, and to avoid the other, with

a Degree of Application proportion'd to the

vaft, momentous Concerns of themi they

k arc
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arc to give all paflible Encouragement to

Men's Progrefs in the ways of Virtue j and, by

all the Means and Methods c6nfiftent with

the Nature of Religion, to recall thofe who
havt err'd and ftfay'd from their Duty, into

the Paths of it again. And if fuch Perfons

refiife to hear them, and will take no Notice

cither of their Inflrudtions and Exhortations,

or of their Admonitions and Rebukes, they

wilfuUy rejed the Means, God, in Conde-

fcenfion to their Neceffities, has been graci-

oufly pleas'd to appoint for the bringing about

his benevolent Purpofes ; which being in-

tended by him out of pure Kindnefs and

Good-will to them, the Abufe of them, or

neglc(5ting to pay any Regard or Attention to

them, will necelTarily render Sinners more

odious in his Sight, and confequently pro-

perly-difpos'd Subjc<fls for him to excrcife

his Difpleafure upon. Juft as Perfons are

more faulty, and lefs to be pitied, who after

have been warn'd ngainft any particular Crime,

run both knowingly and wilfully into it—

^

Whatever are the Advantages arlfmg from

Men's being admitted into the Church, the

fante Advantages will neccfJiirily 'be with-

dr^vn at the Time of theirKxclufion^om it.

.-^ I This
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This is fel^vident, and needs no Proof.

Confequently, if certaia Benefits, fuch as

the Divine Acceptance, Regard, &c. be an-.

nex'd to Men's being Members of a religious

Society, thofe Benefits mufl ceafe with their

Membcrfliip ; and the Privation, or Want of

them , mud be proportionable Lofs and

Detriment to them.

42. The Cafe lies here : If a Creature, ufi-^

der the higheft Obligation thro' every Period

of its Exiftence to its Creator, can be faid to

merit any Thing at his Hands, or to have a

Title to his Favour, this Merit or Title,

whatever it be, can only arife fi*om an Obe-

dience paid ta his Will. And his Will is,

that every Creature made capable, by a pro-

per ufe of thofe Powers belonging to it, both

of knowing its Duty, and of doing it, fhould

be Member of fome religious Society, which

he has appointed, for the better carrying on

and promoting his Defigns of Creation. But

it has been {hewn above, that there is no

Pofiibility of fuch a Society's fubfifting long

togeth^kt without a Power ofexpelling difor-

dcrly Peribns, or fuch who habitually aO:

contrary to the End or Intention of its Ap-

pointment : Confequently when Men by fome

flagrant
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flagrant A(5l of Immorality, or for a con*

tinued Series of Impieties, have not only

given the Governors of the Church an Oc-

callon, but laid them Under a kind of Ne-

ceflity ofturning them out of her Communion,

thofe PerfortSj by Means of fuch a wicked,

perverfe Conduct, have not only incurr'd the

Divine Difpleafure, upon Account of tliofe

Immoralities, confidered in their Nature and

Tendency as Matters of Offence and Indigna^

tion to him, but doubly fo, as thofe Immora-

lities are the Caufe, the fole moving Caufe,

of their being turn'd out of the Church, of

which God defign'd they fliould be Members

by their a<5ling in fuch a Manner ias to give

them a Right to it. For, as in this View, a

double Offence is committedj God muff be

doubly difpleas'd with it. And if fuch Per-

fons do not afterwards repent i if they alter

not their Condud and Manner of Life ; and

fliew by their Behaviour that they are ready to

do whatever in them lies to have the Sentence

of Excommunication taken off, by voluntarily

fubmitting to fuch Cenfures as the Church

has thought proper to make the Condition of

their Readmiffion into her Society, God will

moH certainly affign them their Portion with

other
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other evil Doers, who fhall be as rniierable,

additionally miferable, as his Favourites fliall

be happy. For whoever is in a State of

Separation from the Church, is in a State, of

Enmity with God ; and this fliews us liow

Man's Condition with refped: to God %
affecfled by his Exclufion from the Church.

43. Tho' to prevent all Miflakes, and that

we may not be mifunderftood in the Matter

under Confideration, we fhall obferve once

for all, that the Favour or Difpleafure of

God in another World is no otherwife fup-

pos'd to be interefled in fuch a Cenfure or

Declaration, than as the Perfon receives it

regularly or irregularly, behaves agreeably or

difagreeably to the Rules of that Society.

44. With regard to thofe who are of

Opinion, that Men upon Gonvidlion of their

Duty fo or fo to a6:, do, in Confequence of

that Conviction, change their Manner ofLife;

and conform more clofely in their Prad:ice

for the future to the Will of Godj there is no

Neceffity either of their being admitted at

firll Members of any Church, or (if thro'

fome Irregularity or other they be throwii

out) re-admitted into her Communion agairt,

in order to their Safety and Happinefs both

N in
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in this Life and in the next, but that they

ftand as good a Chance for his Favour, and

are equally Objedls of his Regard and Accep-

tance, as them who join themfelves in this^

or that, or any Society indeed : For it is not

the being a Member of one Church, or of

another Church ; but it is a Perfon's owil

Condu6l and Way of Life which entitles him

to God's Favour, and gives him a Right to a

Reward from him : With regard to thofe, we

lay, who talk in this Strain, they may be

pleased to conlider, that whatever we can ga-

ther from the Nature and Tendencies of

Things to be the Will of God, it muft be our

Z)uty to comply with, and carefully to ob-

ferve and practice ; and as we fall fhort in

our Obedience thereunto, fo far, and to that de-

-gree is our Obedience defe(flive, and without

doubt we fliall be treated accordingly by him,

A good Man, and in proportion to the De-

gree in which he pofTeiTeth that Quality, will

religioufly obferve all God's Inflitutions ; and

will think he fails manifellly in his Duty, if

he lives in the wilful and open Negleft ofany

of them : And therefore as Men are more or

lefs pious and dutiful to God, fo will their

Obfer-
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Obfervance of his Inftitutions be more or

lefs uniform and perfed:.

45. All that has been faid above, proceeds

upon Suppofition that the Sentence of Ex-

communication is juft, or agreeable to the

Principles of Right and Equity, and the

Truth and Validity of the foregoing Argu-

ments depend abfolutely upon this. For

were the Cafe other^vife, that is, were Men
to incur the Divine Difpleafure merely upon

the account of their being turn'd out of the

Church, whether juftly or not, then would

Men's Salvation be extremely hazardous, a-s

depending in this View of the Cafe, upon

the capricious Will or Humour of a Number

of Ecclefiaftics, who, in fuch Circumftances,

would have a Right to declare, and confe-

quently to make Men out of the Favour of

God, who were not declared and made

fo by Godhimfelf before; which is a palpable

Abfurdity. It is likewife to be obferv'd fur-

ther, that tho* the Right of Excommunication

is to be exercis'd, or its Sentence pronounc'dj

by ecclefiailical Officers, yet the Manner in

which it is to be done, or the particular

Crimes and Offences for which Perfons are

to be excommunicated, ought to be firft

N z agreed
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agreed on by the Clergy and Laity jointly;

and confequently Churchmen are to a6l in

this Affair according to the united Determina*

tion of them both j and fo not at Liberty to

excommunicate whom, and for what they

pleafe.

46. Since the Defign of Excommunication

is, that all fuch tainted, unfound Members

which naturally fpread their Infeftion, and

confequently tend to corrupt the Whole, and

bring it into Diforder, and by Degrees to

its Deftrudtion, be prun'd and lopp'd off,

that is, be turn'd out of the Church's Com-

munion ', fo, when by Means of the Severity

of fuch a Procedure, the Deliquent is brought

to a juft and affecfling Senfe of his own Vile-

nefs, and of the Scandal he has created to the

Church, and in Confequence of that Convic-

tion, a Reformation is acflually begun, and

entered upon ; then, and in fuch Cafes, that

iSj.iUpon thofe Marks of Repentance and

Amendment, the Sentence of Excommunica-

tion ought to be revers'd, or taken off, by

Abfolution, or fome fuch Adl of that or the

•like Kind 5 the Reafon for which the Per-

fqn lay excorpmitnicate having now ceas'd,

r^hi^ c-i .: id^uo
.

and
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and its good Effed:, in fome Meafure been

obtain'd.

47. Excommunication in refpedl of no-

torious Deviations from the Rules of Virtue

and the Ties of Religion, feems to be (and

really muft be, if the Confequences of fuch

Expulfion be thoroughly purfu'd) the feverefl

Punifliment, under capital ones, a Man can

poffibly fiibmit to. For ifthe Perfon excom-

municated, in Confequence of his Love and

Attachment to Vice, fhould reflife to do or

fufFer that which was made the Condition of

his being taken into the Church's Society

again, he muft either go over to fome other

religious Society (and the fame Reafon, that

is, an irregular Life, which induc'dthe Society

of which he was firft a Member to expel

him, will hold with equal Force, and with

the like Propriety, for this other Society expels

ling him alfo, and thus will he be perpetually

thrown out of every Church, or rather, no

Church will admit him into her Communion,

till he alters his Condud ;) we fay, he mufl

either go over to fome other Society, whpfe

Form of Worfhip he thinks erroneous, and

confequently mufl difapprove of, or if he

refufes to join as a Member in any fuch other

N 3 Society,
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Society, it is the Intereft, and from thence

it arifes to be the Duty, ofthe Civil Magiftrate

to banifh him Civil Society ; becaufe, as

hath been largely fhev^n above, there is no

confiding in an Atheifl , and there is no

pofiible way of knowing whether a Man be

an Atheift or not, but by his publickly pro^

feiling his BeHef of a God; [fee Article 30,

Se<ftion 2] and without mutual Truft and

Confidence, or a proper Foundation for thofe

to reft on. Civil Society cannot fubfift.

48. When the Confequents of Excommu-
nication are Fines, Imprifonments, or Lofs of

Goods and Eftate of any fort, or in any degree^

it is to be obferv'd, that thofe Muldls and tem-

poral Punifhments are impos'd and infiided,

not from a religious, but fi-om a civil Con-

fideration, or to ferve civil, and not religious

Purpofes. For if civil Governors take Cog-

nizance of thofe Cafes, and provide againfl

them by certain flated Methods of Punifh-

ment, not as being defirudlive of the Peace

and Safety of civil Society, but as Offences

and Matters of Difpleafure to Almighty God,

then are fuch Practices as thofe in civil Go-»

vernors not to be juftify'd, and they bottom

upon a falfe, arid if indulg'4 too far, as toq

far
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far it muft be indulged, if indulg'd at all;

fuch Pradices, we fay, bottom upon a mojfj^,

pernicious Principle. Befides, the Nature of

Religion, as we have fhewn above, is fuch

as not to admit of civil Force or Reftraint of

any Kind, or in any Degree, in Matters re-

lating to divine Favour or Difpleafure.

49. Excommunication in refpeft of Non-

conformity to certain Rites and Ceremonies,

to Modes of Worfhip, or Profeffions of Faith,

and the like, is highly conducive to the regu-

lar and orderly Adminiflration of Church-

Affairs, and to the Quiet, Peace of Mind,

and Harmony of the feveral Members which

compofe fuch particular religious Society;

and fuch an Exclufion, or, as it may fome-

times happen, voluntary Separation, every

Perfon, who ciinnotJincerely and confcientioujly

conform, will make freely and readily of him-

felf, or willingly fubmit to, without being

forc'd to it by the Governors or fupreme

OfEcers in the Church. For as every Man
has an unalienable Right of worshiping God

according to Confcience, fo he cannot but be

pleas'd with the Thoughts that he is left at

Liberty of feparating from that Church whofe

Mode of Worfhip he thinks lefs acceptable

N 4 ta
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to that which in his Opinion is more accept-

able to the Deity.

50. Excommunication for Non-conformity

ought not to affedt Men in their temporal

Concerns, or, in other Words, it ought not

to be attended with the lofs of Liberty, or

of Property of any Sort, fince all fuch Prac*

tices in any private Man, or in a publick

Body of them, are againft the unalienable

Right of private Judgment, and confequently

of worshiping God according to Confcience.

And all Attempts adlually made, or Dodrines

broach'd and advanc'd in juftification of fuch

Pradices, ought to be guarded againft as

ilavifh and tyrannical.

51. Prop. 8th. I'he Church has a Right to

require Subfcription at her Officers Hands

before Jhe admits them into her Minijiry, It

has been largely fhewn above, that the prin-

cipal Delign of Church-OfKcers being ap-

pointed, was, not barely to convince their

Fellow-Creatures by Arguments fuited to

their Powers of Apprehenfion, that is^ to

their Capacities of receiving them, not merely

to convince them, we fay, of the Reality of

fome iirft great Principle, who governs the

World by certain fixt and Hated Laws,

whofe
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Vrhofe Delight is Virtue, and Vice his Ab-

horrence, and who will deal with every Man
in another Life according as his Behaviour

hath been in this ; to teach them what

Adions, and Ways ofAding are agreeable to

him, and confequently made the Ground

and Foundation of Divine Favour and Re-

wards ; and what are otherwife, that is, dif.

agreeable, and, as fuch, will fubjed: the Agent

to a different Treatment from his Maker
5

but at the fame Time that they are fitted

to convince Mankind of the Certainty of

thofe Truths, it was intended alfo they

fliould produce in their Minds a Pra<5lical

Senfe of them, without having which, a

mere Speculative Perception is of no real Uie

or Significancy. And this they can no ways

do (fince Religion abfolutely difallows all

compulfive Methods) but by ufing thole

Arguments in fuch a Manner, and by placing

them in fuch Lights, as muil neceffarily create

Attention ; Attention in fome Degree propor-

tion'd to the vaft Importance of thofe

Things, and fitted to incline Men's Wills to a

Conformity with them.- And as this is the

Bufine^, the proper Work and Bufinefs of

the Miniflry, it is evident that no one ought

to
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to be taken into it, who has not beforehand

given his AfTent, that is, fubfcrib'd to the

Belief of a God, his Providence, a future

State, and to all fuch Truths, as are either

connedled v^ith, or may by necefTary Confe-

quence be deduc'd from thofe : For if the

Church had not proper Security, previoufly

to the admitting any into her Miniftry, of

their being under fuch a ftrong Perfuafion or

Belief of the Truth of the abovemention'd

Pofitions, as would at all times produce a

fleddy Adherence to them ; thofe Perfons, if

once admitted into fuch Offices, might propa-

gate quite contrary Docflrines, which confe-

ently could have but a very bad Influence upon

the Minds and Converfations of Men.

52. There are, and ever will be fome,'

who are vicioufly inclin'd, and according

to the Degree in which they are attach'd to

fuch Vices, will they be endeavouring to get

free from the Reftraints of Religion : And

.the Reafon is, becaufe it is impoffible that

any Man fhould continue eafy and uncon-

cern'd in his evil Courfes, v/ho believes a

governing Mind to be at the Head of the

whole, and fuch a governing Mind as will

make every Creature, one tim.e or other, ac-

countable for his Adions. But there is no

other
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other Method of getting loofe from religious

Reftraints, but by rooting out of Men's Minds

the Belief of a Deity's Exigence -, that is,

by defacing the Impreffions of it there, by

Ways and Means fitted to deface it, till the

Vefiigia thereof are no longer difcernible.

Where then is the Improbability that Perfons

of this Complexion may not thruft them-

felves into the Miniftry, for the Sake of

Eafe under vicious Indulgences and Grati-

fications ; and to do as much Mifchief as

they can to the Caufe of Religion, which

their Ofiice gives them a better Handle for

doing than others not fo circumftanc'd can

pofiibly have ? However, upon this Confi-

deration, it is but reafonable that none be

Officers in the Church but fuch as are ftrong-

ly difpos'd to favour the Interefts of Religi-

on, and are properly qualify'd to defend, both

by Argument and Learning, her Truths, a-

gainft the Obje<Stions of Libertines and In-

fidels 5 that is, it is but fitting that they give

fufficient Teftimony both of their ^
Abilities

and Difpofition to perform thofe important

Services in her Favour,

53, It has been remarked above, how ne-

cefiary it is that Men's Opinions and Belief,

as
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as touching the Being and Attributes of

God, his Dominion over them, and their

abfolute Dependency upon him, ^c. be drawn

out into clear, intelligible Propolitions ; and

a common Formulary of Worfhip be efta-

blifhed for the Benefit and Afiiflance of the

whole Society, as correfponding refpedlively

to their feveral Circumftances. Now the

very fame Reafon which makes it neceffary

that fuch a Formulary be appointed, makes

it alfo neceffary, that Candidates for Church-

Offices (liould fubfcribe to fuch publick

Formulary j or give fome plain Teftimony

and Evidence of their Approbation of it,

antecedently to their Appointment ; becaufe,

as we have iliewn in Prop. 3. fuch Officers

have more Ways and Means in their Power

of hurting the Caufe of Religion, and of de-

stroying its good Eifeds, than others, if they

be fo minded. " Since the Clergy, (to life

" the Words of a judicious Writer) are en-

" trufled with explaining, and inftruding

" Men in theTmths of Religion, too much

" Care cannot be taken to prevent the ill

'' Effeds of their Ignorance or Error,'' And

a little further J
' The Church would have

'' provided poorly for the Reputation of it§

" Miniflers,
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** Minifters, and the Safety of the People, if

" ©firEnquiry were made, what religious Opi-

'* nions were maintain'd by the one, and

" would probably be infus'd into the o-

" ther." See Dr. ConySear's Sermon upon

the Cafe of Subfcription to Articles of Re-

ligion confider'd.

54. In fliort; 'tis a common Pradice in

all Societies, or Bodies of Men, for every

Perfon, before he is entruiled with any Of-

fice, to fignify by fome outward Ad (fup-

pos'd and taken in thofe Cafes to be al-

ways expreflive of Men's inward Sentiments

and Conceptions) his real Affedion and At-

tachment to the Welfare and Interefl: of that

Society, and which likewife is to be con-

fider'd as a Mark or Indication of his Wil-

lingnefs to ferve, and of his Faithfiilnefs in

the Difcharge of fuch Duties, as will necef-

fariiy arife to him fi-om that particular Of-

fice into which he is to be admitted. And

furely no Reafon can be given, why, pre-

vioully to Men's Admiflion into any civil

Office, they fhould be oblig'd to give fome

outward Sign of their Fidelity, in regard to

the juil and equal Execution of the Duties

2
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of fuch Office, which will not equally hold fof

another fort of Men doing the fame before they

be admitted into the Offices of the Church.

55. CorolL From this Proportion likewife

appears the Neceffity of a ftanding Miniftry

in the Church, to examine both into the

natural and religious Abilities or Qualifica-

tions of thofe who offer themfelves for Or-

dination; and to admit, or rejeift thofe, whofe

Rejedlion or Admiffioa befl conduces, in

their Judgment, to the Good of the Church,

and the Honour and Interefls of Religion,

^6. Subfcription is of the fame, if not of

greater Neceffity in a Church, founded on

fome extraordinary Communication of God's

Will to Mankind, as it is in a Church form-

ed by natural Notices, or in the mere Ufe

of the Powers and Faculties of the Mind,

which we fhall take Notice of here, tho* it

falls more properly in our Way when we
come -to treat of Revelation, and to demand

a Place there. But, in order to have a

clearer and more diflindt Conception of

this, it will be neceffary to premiie the

following general Obfervation concerning the

Nature, the Defign, and End of Revelation.'

2 '$y» The
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^y.The very Notion ofa Revelation implies

a Difcovery of fome Truths, before unknown

to thofe to whom fuch Revelation was

granted; and the reveal'd Truths muft be

of that Nature and Quality, as not eafily to

be trac'd out by Reafon -, for what Reafon

can readily find out of herfelf needs no Re-

velation to difcover. And, as an infinitely

good and wife Being could have no other

End in giving his Creatures a Revelation,

than a fuller and more explicit Declaration

of his Will in all thofe Inftances, than what

could be gather'd fi-om natural Light, the

Knowledge of which had fome Relation to

their Happinefs ; fo it is evident, that the

Truths of reveal'd Religion muft, fome of

them at leaft, be the Objedls of Faith, and

not of Reafon ; fuch as the human Capa*

city in her prefent Circumftances cannot ad-

mit, or take in : But tho' fhe cannot com-

prehend them in and by the Ufe of her

natural Powers ; yet it may be notwith-

ftanding neccfTary that fhe believes them.'

For, upon Suppofition of the Validity of the

Voucher's Authority, a Man may fafely, and

without the Imputation of being guilty of

too much Credulity, alTent to any Propo-

fition
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£tion whofe Terms imply not a Contradic-

tion : Becaufe what is not againfl Reafon,

Reafon may fubmit to, and embrace as true ;

il but more efpecially ought fhe, if the Thing

ropos'd for our AfTent hath the Comple-

In of Prophecies, and the working of Mi-

racles In its Favour. If a Man would rank

into the Number of his Truths ( Truths,

which have confefledly feme Way or other

an Influence upon Praifllce) none but fuch

whofe Certainty he can difcover, his Cata-

logue, we are afraid, would be both fhort

and empty. The Modes or Clrcumflances

in which moft Things exift, are, generally

fpeaking, wholly unknown to us, tho' they

be what we are cjte^ converfant about

;

much more fo are> tfieir Eflences, or in-

ward Conftltutlons ; nor can the moft vigo^

rous Exertion of our Faculties ever enable

us to reach them in this our prefent State

of Things. Whence it unavoidably hap-

pens, that we are oblig'd to take a great

many Things upon Truft, and to build much

upon the Teftlmonles of others. Tho* it

muft be own'd as Matter of Fa6l, that

fome Truths (and thofe not inconfiderable,

either as to Number or Moment, have been

brought
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brought to Light in thefe DaySj which the

Literati of old, after all their Enquiries, had

but a very incompetent Knowledge of, and

were very much divided in Opinion about

:

And highly probable it is, or what from

Analogy we may fafely conclude, 'viZi that

other Truths fhall be known to later Phi-

lofophers, which are now hid from thofe

of our Age. And it is not in the leaft to

be doubtedj but that it is in Confequence

of fome momentous Reafons, that the hu-

man Mind is fo made, as to be always in a

Capacity (if rightly taken Care of) of filling

her Store-Houfe with the AccefTion of new,

unknown Truths. For who knows but that

one Part (and that not the leaft and incon-

liderable) of a Man''S Happinefs in another

World, may arife from fuch freih Difcove-

ries, efpecially if he has a Biafs that Way^

and a Mind given to Contemplation. How-
ever, being fully allured a pojieriori, or from

EfFeds, that our God is good, we have

proportionable AfTurance, that whatever he

demands our AlTent to, mufl, fome Way or

other, tho' in what particular Way we know
not, make for our Happinefs ; And that he

commands us to believe it for no other

O Rea-
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Rcafon, but becaufe fuch a Belief is, in

fome Senfe or other,. necefTary to this End,

tho* as yet we are not able to fee the Con-

nedlion ; and for what we know to the con-

traryy it may be for certain wife Reafons

that it lies conceal'd from our Sight, and

out of the Reach of our Difcovery. This,

is what we wanted to premife.

57. There are certain Dodlrines fuppos'd

to be contain'd in Scripture,, the Belief of

which fome Men think neceflary to Salva-

tion, others think not ; or,, if necefTary at

all, yet not neceflary in fuch Degree, as that

the Want of Belief in that Degree, ihali af-

fedt their fiiture Intereft. Some, judge this

particular Form or Mode of Worfliip beft ;,

fome judge thaf\. and the like. And this

Difference in Opinion has given Rife to dif-

ferent religious. Societies. " For, {to ufe the

" Words of mv ahk Writer) lince it is evi-

*^ dent ia Fa<St,, tiiat the Scripture ia many
" Cafes is capable of different Interpretati-

*' ons J
and that Mea of-equal Probity and

" Integrity, as fiir as we can judge, interpret

it differently ; and iiace there is confef-

fedly no infallible Judge to whom they

can appeal to decide their Differences ;

" 'tisc

«<
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** 'tis plain, that no Man can have any

" thing elfe to guide and determine him
" to one Interpretation or Senfe more than

" another, but his own Underftanding and

'^ Judgment ; and therefore, every Man's

** own Judgment, and confequently, the

" joint Opinion of any Body or Party

" of Men, muft give them a Right to

" make every thing neceffary to Salvation

" and Chriftian Communion that they think

" to be fo, or elfe no publick Opinion or

** Judgment can give him any fuch Right

" at all." Now, whoever upon full, im-

partial Enquiry, or upon fuch Enquiry as

one in his Circumftances can properly niake,

thinks this Church in the Righf^ and that in

the Wrongs ought to diffent from the latter, if

he be a Member of it, and join himfelf to

the former. For if a Man holds Commu-
nion with a Church, which he thinks to be

in an Error, as to Point of Dodrine, or Pro-

feffions of Faith, he ads againft Confcience
j

that is, he is guilty of Sin. From whenc®
'we gather thefe Corollaries :

58. Coroil. I. That no Church (agreeably

to what we obferv'd before) has a Right to

impofe her own Terms of Communion upon

-
O 2 others
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others of a different Perfuafion, and Manner

of thinking from her ; much lefs a Right

to ufe Force to compel them to come over

to her Society.

59. Coroil. 2. That the great Principle

of Self-Prefervation will not allow, cannot

with Safety allow, any Church to admit into

her Society fuch as think the holding Com-

munion with her finful, fince (as we fhall

prove in another Place) every one v/ill be

for efbablifiling what he judges to be right,

and will ufe the Means in his Power, be

they direct or indired;, lawful or unlawful,

to compafs this End.

60. Coroil. 3. Since every Man has a na-

tural Right to worfhip his Maker and Pre-

ferver in the Way he thinks he befl approves

of J fo confequently, no one can have a

Right to moleft or interrupt him in diat

his Way of Worfliip ; otherwife there would

be contrary Rights, which is an exprefs Con-

tradiction in Terms. And if Nature, or ra-

ther, its great Author, veils every Man with

a Right of chooling his own Way or Mode
of Worlhip, it is evident, that a Church,

that is, a Number of Men joining in the

fame
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fiime Form, mufl have the fame Right

wliich «very private Man had ; tJiat is, they

have a Right to admit none into the Mi-

niftry of their Church, but thofe v/ho will

fubfcribe, or by feme fu^h Hke fignificant

Ad: as this, wilt give their Affent to the

Obfervance of fuch Rkes and Ceremonies,

Formularies of Faath, <5r Articles of Reli-

gion, as Ihe, after an impartial Enquiry

made, and proper Information obtain'd,

tliinks neceffary to the holding religious

Communion with each other. And if the

Church has fuch a Right as this, {he

ought to exercife it, becaufe, as 'we took

Notice, it tends to her own Safety and Pre-

fervatlon.

61. But it is to be obferv'd, that iince

Entrance into, and Continuance in fome

religious Society or other, is the necelTary,

indifpenfible Duty of every rational, depen-

dent Being 5 it is evident, that when once a

Perfon is admitted a Member of any parti-

cular Church, he ought to hold Commu-
nion with her, and: carefully and confcien-

tioully perform all the Duties of his Mem-
beriliip, till fuch Time as, either by a Change

of Sentiments impartially made and fix'd, or

O 3
by
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by fome Alteration in the Way of Worfhip,

or in the ProfefTion of Dodtrines,' the Terms

of Conimunion appear to him to be linflil,

or fuch as in his Confcience he cannot com-

^\y with ; becaufe die withdrawing from any

Church, without
.
Reafons of Confcience

urging for it, tends in its natural Confequence

to make Diviiions in fuch Church, and con-

fequently rnuft difturb its Peace and Quiet j

the doing of v/hich cannot be without Sin.

From this lafl Propofition it appears, how

groundlefs and contrary to Truth thofe Po-

fitions are, which reprefent Subfcriptions as

Fetters to reftrain the free Ufe of Men's

Reafon and Underftandings j and to lay a

Biafs upon the Will in Prejudice of its free

"Choice and Determination ; becaufe Sub-

fcriptions prefuppofe both Convidiion and

Choice, and are evidently founded thereon :

And if upon later Enquiry the Perfon, after

he has fubfcrib'd, comes to be of Opinion,

that another Communion is preferable, with

regard to Points of Dodrine or Difcipline,

to his own, he is at fiill Liberty, notwlth-

ftanding his Subfcription, to withdraw from

the one to the other : For Subfcription can

be of no further IJky Force, or Significancy,

that
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Aat is, can bind a Man no longer, than

whilft the Thing to which he has fubfcrib'd

appears to him to be true. In fhort, Sub-

fcriptions, in whatever odious Lights they be

reprefented, are necelTary Properties of a

Church as a Society, and Confequejices from

at J therefore unavoidable.

62. Prop, 9. T'he OJicers of the Church have

a Right to 41 Maintenance from the Laity.

That rational fenfible Beings are oblig'd to

worjfliip in the befb Manner they can that

Being from wlK)m they deriv'd their Na-

tures, Powers, ^c, is a Truth, which hath

been demon^rated above ; and it. is equally

true, and what we prefume hath been fully

fliewn above, that he cannot be worfliipped

in fuch a Manner, or, in other Words, that

Religion cannot have its due Weight and

Influence with Mankind, without an Order

of Men to officiate in religious Matters, and

to attend the Service of the Church. But

Perfons in a manner wholly converfant in

the Affairs of Religion are not at Liberty

to attend worldly Bulinefs, or not to attend

to it in a Degree fufficient to enable them

to make any conliderable Proficiency there-

in ; nor vice verfa^ can Men engag'd in

O 4 Things
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Things of a lecular Nature, manage and ad-

minifler the other as they ought to be,

Whence it is, that th»ir refped:ive Spheres are

fo remote from each other, that one and

the fame Perfon cannot nnove properly in

them botli. And therefore, iince thofe who
have taken upon themfelves the Office of

Churchr:Men, have, by the Nature and End

of their ProfeiTion, difquaHfy'd themfelves

for any Bufinefs or Employment but what

is of an ecclefiaflical Kind, or which hath

feme Sort of Tendency that Way : fo Equi-

ty,r(and the Right of the Cafe requires, that

they have a Maintenance allow 'd them fuitr

able to their Charader and Condition in

Life 3 that is, to the Office they ferve. Be

it ;alfo fiirther obferv'd, that as there would

be no liviqg, either in or out of Society,

without the- retraining Influence of Religir

!Ofl,;ras hath been: fully iliewn in the firil

Seddon ; fp in -thisView it is but fitting, that

thofe who are Contributors to, ought to be

Sharers in, the Good and Happinefs of others,

j -^63. Every Office in civil Society hath

Allotments both of Honour and Pro-

fkt annex'd to it, fuitable to the Nature and

Dignity of fuch Office, and to tjie Trouble

afid
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and Care arifing from a faithftil Difchargc

of the Duties of it ; and the fame Reafon,

one would think, which requires a Provifion

ihould be made for civil Officers, muft re-

quire alfo, that fome fort of Provifion fhould

be made for ecclefiallical ones likewife.

64. The Neceffity of a diftincft Order of

Men being fet apart to ferve in the Church,'

hath been largely made out above ; and it

is flridtly demonftrable that Men, confider'd

as Men, A is no more under Obligation to

affift B, than B is to affift A ; that is, one

Man hath as much Right to the good Of-

fices of oth^i's, as thofe others can have

to his: Confequently, if Church-Officers af~

fill the Laity in Ways and Means of fiirther-

ing and promoting both their prefeiit and

future Happinefs, it is but reafonable that

they requite this Affifiance of theirs by fuch

Methods as fall properly within their Reach;

that is, it is neceffary that they, in Return,

contribute to the Happinefs of Church-

Men, by affording them a convenient Main-

tenance for Support.

65. Laftly; Man's Happinefs, on the

Whole, muft arife from the Will of his

Creator ; therefore, if he would a6t ratio-

nally.
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nally,. or fo as to be ultimately happy, he

is oblig'd to dired: all his Ads in perfed:

Sublerviency to that Will, or in Conformity

with it : But, as a comfortable Provifion

appears to be made by the Deity for all his

Creatures, in having given them in Abun-

dance Materials both of Food and Raiment,

and in fuch Way as will beft ferve the Ne-

ceffaries and Conveniencies of Life 5 it is

highly becoming, and therefore exadly a-

greeable to the fame infinite Wifdom and

Goodnefs, not to leave thofe unprovided

ifej?, '"^Or deflitute of a Maintenance, whofe

particular Attendance on his Service hath,

in fome meafure, debarr'd them from all

Employments of a fecular Nature, by Means

of which they might have got a good Live-

lihood and Subliftenee ; or, in other Words,

it is his Will that they be provided for in

this Way by the Laity ; and confequently,

the Laity are oblig'd to do it. The Truth

is, in all Cafes civil of religious, he that

fpends his Time and Labour in the Service

of others, hath, from the Reafon of Things,

and if fo, then from the Appointment of

Godj a Right to be fupported, and taken

Care of by them,

66. That
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66. That the Officers of Religion there-

fore have a natural Right to a Maintenance

from the Laity, is fairly deducible from Rea-

fon 3 but the Modus in which it is to be

made, or the Quota and exadl Proportion of

Temporal Goods, Effed:s, &c. that ought to

be appropriated for their Ufe, actually lies out

of its Province, and beyond the Power of its

Determination, that is, it muft depend on the

Will of the Perfon or Perfons fo contributing.

67. CoroL We hence learn, how grofly

thofe Men miilake, who affirm, that the

Clergy's Claim to a certain fliare of the Goods

and Eflate of others , or their Right of

Maintenance, hath no Foundation in Reafon or

Truth 3 and that all fuch Demands, whenever

made, are no other than arbitrary Exa(flions and

unjuft Impolitions upon the Rights ofLaymen.

68. Prop. 10. Church-Officers have a Right

to a fhare of "RefpeBfrom the Laity, arfwering

the Dignity of their Office and Employment,

There is neceffarily due to every Office or Rela-

tion in Life, a certain Degree of Honour, Re-

fpe(5l, or Reverence, fuitable to the Nature of

fuch Office or Relation 5 otherwife the Office

itfelfwould" fall into Contempt, and by Confe-

quence, the Duties of it be negleded. The

more
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more excellent therefore the Office is, the

greater fhare of Reverence is due to him who

fills it. But the Dignity or Excellency of

any Office., &c. civil or religious, as it ariies

from , fo confequently is it proportion'd

to, the Power and Majefty of the Being

whofe Officer fuch Perfon is, or to whom
fuch Perfon flands related in that particular

Manner. Thus, for Inflance, the more honour-

able the Prince is, the greater Refpeft is al-

ways paid to any one who is intrufled with

the Adminiftration of his Affairs^ or who

holds any Commiffion from him. And tliis

holds univerfally in common Life, from the

Prince on the Throne, down to the lov/eil

Maglftrate adling by a delegated Authority

under him. And if the Refpecft due to

Officers of all Ranks and Denominations

ought to be proportion'd to the Nature and

Importance of their feveral Offices, then

I'eligious Officers, as being by the Nature

and Defign of their Appointment more im-

mediately related to the Deity, and more

properly ftyl'd his Servants than others can

pretend to be, will have a Right to fuch a

jProportion of Eifteem and Reverence as "wilt

anfwer the high Char^der they " have *the

Honour
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Honour to bear, or fuch as is accommodated,

and properly fitted to the Dignity and real

Excellency of the Being, in whofe Service

they are more particularly employ'd. " That

"the Minifters of Religion fhould be pecu-

" liarly tecz^r^i and regarded, feems to be

" accounted a Piece of natural Juftice by the

" common Sentiments ofMankind; themoft

« barbarous and unpolifh'd Nation that ever

." had a Value for any thing of Religion, have

" always paid a proportionable Regard to

'' them, to whom the Care and Adminiftra-

" tion of it did belong." Cave's prmitive

Chriftianity,

69. Prop. I ith. For the better and more

fpeedy Adminijlratmi of ecclefaftical Matters,

\nd in order to gain a true Knowledge of the

Morals and Condu6l, both of Clergy and

Laity (without obtainiiig which^ the Laws

cannot be executed, nor Regularity in any

Society maintained) it is necejary that the

Governors of the Church, or fome deputed by

them, pould hold Viftations at certain fxt

I'imes and Places, when and where they may

examine into the true State of the Church, and

of fuch "Things and Ferfons as belong unto her,

Whilft Man continues poffefs'd of fiich a

large
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large fhare of Appetites and AfFedlions, fofne

a<5ting and drawing one way, and others ano-

ther, and is furrounded on all Sides with

proper Objeds and Means of Gratification,

the Cafe in Fa<5t and Reafon ever will be,

that, in Confequence of fuch a Variety both

of Solicitors and Refpondents, " Breach of

f^ 'Truft amongfl all Orders of Men, or

" Men of all Profeffions, is not to be avoided."

And the Breach of Trufl in all Inftances

whatever, muft be introdu6tive to much

Evil, and the Parent of many bad, unhappy

Confequences to all fuch as are any ways

concern'd therein. This plainly fliews, that

there ought to be fome appointed to infpe6t

the Condu(fl of the Members of the Church,

as well of Eccle/iafticks, as of Laymen ; to

take Cognizance of all fuch Things as have

any Relation to the Church, or aTendency to

forward or oppofe the Execution of her

Offices in a more or lefs orderly and regular

way J to hear Complaints j to redrefs Griev*

ances -, to reform Abufes and Corruptions, to

inflidt ecclefiaflical Cenfures on Deliquents,

^c» But the Governors of a religious Society

(as all Governors of civil Society are found to

have) muil, rationc Officij^ be veiled with a

Right
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Right of taking Cognizance of fuch Matters,

and ofordering whatever concerns theUfes and

Exigences of their own Society, an4 of com-

miffioning fuch of their Body as they judge

befl Ikill'd in this fort of Buiinefs, and con-

fequently the befl: qualify'd to undertake the

Care and Adminiftration of it.

70. As in civil Society it is requifite that at

certain returning Periods, Courts of Judica-

ture of different Sorts and Degrees of Au^
thority, according as they take Notice feverally

of Cafes of different Weight and Moment to

Society, be kept for the preferving of pubHck

Peace and Order ; the fuppreiUng by proper

ilated Methods of Punifhment, drawn out

into open View for the Benefit of all theMem-
bers of that particular Body, all injurious

Pra<5l;ices, or Violations of Duties, Obligations,

&c. whether refpeding private or publick

Property ; compofing fuch Differences as may

arife betwixt Man andMan j reforming Abufes

which, in various ways, have crept into the

State, and the like ; fo in a religious Society,

there is equal Necef!ity of Care being taken

to preferve Peace, Unity, and good Order

among the Members of it ^ to obferve fuch

Rules, and Methods .of Proceeding, ^c. as

J^xigf^ I will
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will prevent the Society from running into

Confufion, and the End of its Appointment

defeated. But there is no way of knowing,

and confequently ©f putting a flop to fuch

Things, as are of bad Elfe(5t to the Church,

and which obftrud: her Influences, but by

Perfons in Authority, who, after making

proper Enquiry in Perfon, that is, vifiting at

fuch and fuch Times and Places, when and

where they fhall have a jufl and fair Account

delivered in to them, from Tcftimonials im-

partially drawn up, and honeflly fign'd, of

every Thing which concerns the Church, or

the Miniflration of her Offices, we fay, but

by fuch Perfons in Authority, who, after due

Information of each Circumflance obtain'd,

fliall proceed and ad: according to the Rules and

Methods prefcrib'd by the Legiflative Power

of the Church, that is, fuch as will equally

execute the Laws to whofe Care the Admini-

flration of them is committed.

N. B, The Truth of this Propofition de-

pends upon the religious Society being under

a monarchical Form, or indeed under any

other Form, excepting a democratical one.

70. Thus have we with all the Perfpicuity

that we could, explained th.c common Nature

I of
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of a Church, and fhewn the End for which

it was originally founded : And from this

general Idea have we deduc'd in one uniform

Method the feveral Powers, Rights, &c. be-

longing to her as a religious Society, ail which,

and none but which, fhe can legitimately ufe

or cxercife. The want of attending to which

real Characters and Properties of a Church,

hath been the fole Caufe of all that Embaraf-.

ment and Confufion which from Age to Age

have embroil'd this Subjed in fo many Per-

plexities, and led Men into fuch a Labyrinth

of Errors, as they could never rightly extri-

cate themfelves out of again. It has been

the ufual way with moft Writers, in their

Difquiiitions on the NaturCj the Extent, and

Obligation of Church-Government, to enu-

merate the feveral Powers the Church ftood

pofTefs'd ofat fuch and fuch Periods ofTime

;

and what general Councils were held in this or

that Prince's Reign, and for what Purpoie,

without ever enquiring whether the Church

was rightfully pofTefs'd, and confequently could

rightfully exercife fuch Sorts of Power as

thofe, or not; which v/as the main Point.,

wanting to be fettled and finally adjufled in

the fubjcd • e are treating of The Enquiry^

DS
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'tis humbly conceiv'd, ought not to be, about

the Fadf^ but the Right ; not what Powers;

the Church enjoy'd at one or other Age of the^

World, but what Powers, as a religious

Society, fiie was vefted with,, and which

flow'd from the common Nature ofa Church.

Thofe which have been drawn out in the

Order in which they ftand above, and there

demonflrated, are all that belong to her, and

confequentiy all that ihe can hold or polTefs

in her natural independent State ; and if fhe

cxercifes more, or other than thofe, they are

either ufurp'd Powers, and being fo, muft be

founded in Injuftice, or otherwife deriv'd from

the civil Legiflature of the Nation, to which

ihe is anfwerable for the Vfc Ihe puts

them to. Since it hath been already fhewn

how much Religion difclaims the Exercife of

temporal Power, and how abhorrent from its

Nature all violent compuliive Methods of

Proceeding are, from the Coniideration of

this its Nature, may it be clearly demonitrated^

that no Eccleliaflick, nor confequentiy any

Court acfting under him, or by a Power de-

riv'd from him, can have a Right to hurt

Men in 'Tcniporals under Pretence of benefit-

ing them in Spirituals, But _^all Temppral

c . - Power
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Power pofTefs'd by the Church, if temporal

(he hath any, is, as tb the Nature of its

Tenure, no other than a Grant or Conceffion

from the State, and the Church is fubjeded

to certain Limitations in the Exercife of it,

and for the ufe (he makes of it ftridtly anfwer'S'

able. All that Churchmen, as the Officers

of Religion can do, in Cafes of Difciplinc

for Corredion bf Offences, or Reformation^

of Manners, is to advife, to exhort, and

entreat; or to remonftrate, to admonifli, and

rebuke : and if this prove ineffedual, then to

excommunicate. And all more than, or

beyond this, properly lies within the civil

Magiflrate's Province.

"
7 1 . From what has been prov'd in this and

the laft Sedion, we may obferve, that if

there be a Deity, then do thefe Truths follow

by neceffary Confequence That he mull

-be worihiped publickly, as well as privatelyj

and that certain Times, Places, and Perfon&

be fet apart for the more regular and orderly

Performance of this Duty j and a Number of

Men meeting together under thefe Circum.-

fiances is what we mean by a Church.—

—

That this Church hath a Right of prefcribing

a publiek Formulary of Faith to be profefs'd

P 2 by
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by each Religionift j of appointing Methods

oi proceeding againft Deliquents ; of making

fuch Laws and Conflitutions, fuch Rules and

Ceremonies, as are neceflary for the Govern-

ment of her Members, and for conducting

the Affairs of Religion in the beft Manner

poffible, or fo as to attain all thofe valuable

Purpofes, for which Men enter into fuch

religious AlTociations j and that this Power in

the Church, which we ftile its Legiflative

Power, refides both in Clergy and Laity ; but

the Executive folely in the former. A Right

of creating her own Officers, the Exercife of

which is limited to her Governors A Right

of appointing her own Form of Government

„4rf—A Right of cafting out of her Society all

diforderly, immoral, and refraftory Members

——- Of obliging her Miniflers to fubfcribe

before fhe admits them into her Miniftry

Of fubiifling thofe Officers upon the Contri-

butions of the Laity Of holding Viiita-

tions for the iSxercife of Church-Difcipline.

From whence it will follow, that Reli-

gion neceifarily, and of itfelf, conflitutes a

Society in the flridlefl and moil proper Ac-

ceptation of the Word. vi a^^

72.'iFronx
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72. From the Propofitions laid down and

demonftrated, in this Section, we draw the

following Corollaries.

73. Corol. I. Since every Being which be-

comes confcious, by a proper ufe of its Rea-

fon or reflexive Powers, of its abfolute De-

pendence upon the Deity, is oblig'd to make

him a Tender of its beft Refped:s and Service,

and confequently oblig'd to be Member offome

religious Society or other j and lince every

Society, as a Society, muft have Laws properly

adapted to its Prefervation and commodious

Manner of fubfifting, and for attaining the

End or Ends of its Inftitution, it follows,

that the Church will have a Right of ordain-

ing fuch Laws and Canons as will bind all

her Members, as well Clergy as Laity, in

Matters which have a Tendency to, and Cori-

nediion with, thole Ends.

'-74. Ccrol 2. Since the particular Quota

each Member' of the Society fhall contribute

towards the Maintenance of its Officers is

voluntary, that is, depends as to Meafure and

Degree on the Will of every fuch Member, it

is evident, that Church-Officers have no Right

to make L^ws which fliall bind Laymen
in Teviporah, or what particular Share of each

P 3 Man'*
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Property fliatl be appropriated for their Ufe

and Service.

75. Corol. 3. Since Religion abfolutely

difclaims all ufe of temporal and coercive

_Power of every Sort, as inconliftent with its

Nature, and deftrucftive of the End of all fuch

Sort of AlTociations, it follows, that all the

Power of this Kind which fuch Officers do,

or can rightfully exercife, is deriv'd to theni

from the civil Power, to be employ'd by

them for civil Purpofes, and in the Service of

the State,

. §• IV.

T. It hath been already fhewn, how much

religious Worfhip, when perform 'd in a fuit-

able and becoming Manner, tends to preferve

in Men's Minds a lively and operative Senfe

of God and Providence ; and did Men but

conftantly live in a firm Perfualion of their

being actually under the Infpediion and Go-
' yernment of an all-feeing Deity, and of thofe

. Rewards and Punifliments which by his Ap-

pointment are to be diflributed in fome

Period or other of Man's ExiftencCi in exad:

Proportion to the Good or 111, to the Quan-

tity of Happinefs or Mifery, they hiive de-

fignedly
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fignedly introduced into the World, it feems

impoffible that their Ad:s fliould ever devi-

ate from the Will of this tlieir Creator, but be

fteadily direifled in Subferviency to it : Such

a Senie would influence a Man's Conduit

thro' the whole of his Purluits, and keep him

conftantly biafs'd towards the Paths of Virtue.

But the Misfortune is, fuch is our Relation

•to external Objedts, and (o great the Power

which tliey have over us, that we neither have,

nor can have, our main End conftantly in

View, nor v^'^future Happinefs and Mifery

have that Effect in fome Cafes, which pre-

fent is feen to have upon Men's Minds. A
confeiTedly greater Happinefs, view'd at a

Diftance, and in Idea only, engages the Mind's

Attention lefs, and produces in hei' weaker

Delires, than a much fmaller one, which is

felt, or which is juft at Hand, and within her

reach : The Caufes of Happinefs or Mifery

being more or lefs afFed:ing in Proportion to

their Vicinity to, or Diftance from us. And

this is the Reafon, one great Reafoa 1 1 leafc,

that Motives of future Happinefs and Mifery

are found infufficient to fecure in many Cafes

an Obedience to the Rules of Virtue ; but

Deviations from them are frequent, and always

'^ :' P 4 miA
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mifchievous : And the Senfe of thofe Evik

gave the firfl Rife to the Inftitution of civil

Government. For the ^^'ife benevolent Author

of Nature, willing the Good and Happinefs of

allhisCreatureSj and, as the neceflary Means to

this End, requiring that every one do, according

to his Ability, contribute his Quota, and ufe

his Endeavours for the obtaining of it : There-

fore, whenever an Inconfiilency of Hap-

pinefs, ariling from the untoward, perverfe

Mixture of Men's Walls and Acts, fome con-

curring with, others oppofing, the Ends • of

their Creator j whenever an Inconfillency of

Happinefs, we fay, fubfifts betwixt the feveral

Parts of this Body, it is his Will, that the

Security, the Eafe, and Well-being of thofe

who do not deviate, be in all Cafes preferr'd

to the Security, the Eafe and Well-being of

thofe who do deviate from the Law he has

prefcrib'd them, and with which his own

Acfts, as far as they relate to them, have a

perfect Coincidence and Agreement. And
confequently in all Inftances, where the

Lives, Liberties, and Properties of the one

become incompatible with the Lives, Liber-'jt

ties, and Properties of the other, he fubjeds

the latter to the Will of the former, or, he

2 gives
:t'J.-
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gives thofe, if their Safety fo require it, a

Right to take them av^ay. Which Right,

when Men formthemfelves into civil Societies,

they refign up to the civil Magiftrate. But

for the Reader's Satisfaction in a Matter of fo

great Moment, we choofe to refer him to thofe

Books in which the Nature and End of civil

Society^ and the refpediive Rights and Duties

both of Prince and Subjed: are well explain'd

and adjufted.

2. The Defign of civil Government, there-

fore, is to fecure Men in the quiet and peace-

able PoiTeffion of all their temporal Rights,

both natural and acquired, by punifhing all

Invaders of them, in a Degree fuited to the

Nature and Extent of fuch Invafion. But the

great Defign, and proper Bufinefs ofReligion,

is to obtain and fecure for Mankind ever-

lafling Happinefs in another Life or State of

Being, by engaging them (thro', ot in con-

fequence of, a Senfe of their Dependency on

God, requiring them fo to a(^) to introduce

the greatefl poffible Quantity of Happinefs

into this, that is, by the Promotion of all

forts ofgood Offices, and by abftaining from all

Ads mutually hurtful and injurious. To
prOye and make out to them, in a way fuit-

able
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able to their Comprehenfions, the neceflary

Connexion of Virtue with Happinefs, and of

Vice with Mifery, in greater or lefs De-

grees, accordingly as the Habits of Virtue

or Vice Men have contra6ted, are ftronger

or weaker ; and confequently, to fhew them,

that the only poffible Way the Deity has

mark'd out for Mankind to pofTefs future

Happinefs, is (looking up to him, and pay-

ing a Regard to his Will in whatever they

^indertake) to ac^: in Purfuit of prefent both

private and pubiick conjointly, if thofe are

are found confident ; when they are not, to

make in all Cafes the former fubfervient to

the latter. Whence we fee, that Religion

takes in a larger Field of Dutiesj and hath

more under its Care and Infpediion, than

civil Government can pof3ibly pretend to.

The proper and immediate Province of the

4atter being to fupprefs all Ads of Violence

and OpprelTion ; but reaches not, cannot by

the very Nature of it reach to, the binding

upon Men A<5ts of Beneficence, of mutual

Love and Good-Will, which, equally with

the other, it is the proper ConC'Cm, and

from that Confideration it arifes to be the

Duty of Religion, to enforce upon Mankind,

2 by
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fcy fuch Motives and Confiderations ofThings,

as are accommodated to the Nature of free

Agency, or fuch as will render the Condud:

founded thereon meritorious in the Eye of

the Deity. The Motives or Principles by

which Religion works for attaining its End

are divine Favour, or Difpleafure j or, more

properly, future Happinefs and Mifery, ne-

cefTarily confequent upon fuch Favour and

Difpleafure. But civil Government purfues

its End by prefent Punifhments fuited to

the Nature of Men's Oppoiition to publick

Safety, and their Violation of the Rule of

Right.

3. A Church, thierefore, was inftituted on

purpofe for to make Men good and virtuous;

ftrid: Obfervers of natural Juftice and E-

quity ; and to engage them, by all the va-

rious Methods in the Nature of Things fit-

ted to engage them, to a careful and con-

fcientious Difcharge of the feveral Duties

they fland in to each other, as well thofe

of imper/e(5t, as thofe of perfe(5l Obligation.

Government was appointed for punilhing all

obftinate Invaders of Men's natural Rights;

and for cutting oif all fuch diforderly and

mifchievous Members as break thro' the

Rules
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Rules and Ties of Society, dnd would throw

the Whole into Confufion. Religion is to

ftifle the Seeds of Vice in the Womb ; to

root out, if poffible, all evil Habits ; and

to give a Check to, and prevent all irregu-

lar Delires from being carry'd into A6: -,

Civil Government, to punifh them when thus

broken out, by Penalties fuitable to their

ipalignant Nature and Quality.

„ 4. Men's various Intercourfes with each

other, occafion'd by their Situation in Life,

and their Relation likewife to the Supreme

Being, who caufes it to be their Duty to ad
conformably to their mutual Dependency on

each other ; this Senfe, we fay, of their

Dependency, or, rather, the Senfe of the

Violation of thofe Duties refulting from fuch

Dependency, having oblig'd them to form

themfelves into civil Society, as they had

before done into a religious one ; it will be

neceiTary, in the next Place, to confider the

Relation the two Societies ftand in to each

other. And here we Hiall proceed in the

fame Manner as we did before, viz. by way
of Proportion and Corollary. .;,r^

5. Our iiril Proportion then is, 'That the

Cb/irch mufi be independent on r the S>tate.

It
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It has been prov'd m the laft Sedion, that

Religion compofes a Society. Now a Soci-

ety that borrows none of her Rights, Pow-

ers, (^c, from another Society, mufl be in-

dependent on that other Society for the Ex-

ercife of them : For what A has not fi-om

B, may A ufe, and difpofe of, without B's

Confent ; or B has no Right to meddle with

it, much lefs a Right to molell A in the

Enjoyment of it. But the Powers belong-

ing to the Church, as a religious Society,

arc none of them deriv'd from the State.

And if not, then confequently the Church

muft be independent on the State for the

Exercife of them: And if independent on

the State for what fhe is, and for the Ufe

and Exercife of thofe Powers fhe poffefTeth,

(he mufl therefore be abfolutely indepen-

dent in all other refpeds on it,

' 6. That the Church has none of her

Powers from the State; is^ evident from

hence':

7. i/?, Becaufe fhe exifled long before

civil Government had a Being, and confe-

quently could receive none of them from

it. For human Laws being no other than

Enforcements of the Laws of Nature, that

is.
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is, of the Laws of God, by temporal Sanc-

tions : fo they can only take place when

the Motives of future Happinefs and Mi-

fery, (the Sandions God is pleas'd to make

ufe of to oblige Men to the Obfervance of

his Laws) which Religion teaches, operate

too weakly to keep Men in the Paths of

i!ri(ft Obedience to them ; that is, when the

Influences of religious Worfhip are found

ineffedhial for obtaining the End aim'd at

by the Inftitution of a Church. And there-

fore the Church, in this View, mull be

prior in Order of Time, as well as Concep-

tion, to the Being of civil Government.

8. 2d. The Powers, defcrib'd in the lafl

Section as belonging to the Church, are

there demonftrated to belong to her, as to

a Body alTociatcd under fuch and fuch pe-

culiar Circumftances ; or they are fuch as

are of the EfTence of a Church, or what

conflitutes her one. For it is there fhewn,

that wherever a Church exifts, there, of

Neceffity, will be thofe Powers belonging

to her, otherwife fhe could be no Church j

which is a Circumftance or Condition ut-

terly inconfiftent with all delegated Power

whatfoever.

9. 3^.
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g. 'id. The Powers exercis'd by the Church-

are fuch as by the Nature of them cannot be-

lono- to the State ; and therefore fuch as the,^

civil Power could not confer : it being un-

queftionably true, that no Man, or Body of

Men, can give to another what they arc not

polTeffed of themfelves.

N. B. When we fay. Religion neceflarilyij

and of itfelf compofes a Society diflina

from, and independent on the civil, ous

Meaning is, and fuch wc would kive the"

Reader always carry in his Mind, when we

fpeak' of the Church's Independency on the

State, or the State's Independency on the

Church, that Mankind, as Religionifts, have

nothing to do with Mankind as Civilifts ;

or,, that the fame Men, confidered in dif-

ferent Capacities and Relations, or in Pur-

fuit of different Ends, fhall have diftind and

different Powers, Rights, &c. diltind and

different Duties ; as alfo laid under different

Obligations and Engagements, in refpcd to

each other, and to themfelves.

10. And from the Church's Indef>enJency

follows, by way of Corollary, her Supremacy.

For that which is abfolutely independent on

another, either as to Being itfelf, or the

Man-
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Manner of it j for the Rights it poffefTes, or

for the Ufe it makes of them, cannot in any

refped be fubjedted to the Power of that

other. Since all Power, in whatfoever Hands

lodg'd, and for whatever Purpofes intended,

neceffarily implies Obedience j and confe-

quently Dependency, proportion'd to the-

Nature and Extent of fuch Power. Con-

fequently, what is independent cannot be

fubjedbed to the Obedience, nor therefore to

the Jurifdidion of another, nor limited in

its own ; that is, it mufl be fupreme.

1 1 . Freedom likewife follows Independence,

i3.nd is a necefTary Confequence from it : be-

caufe what is independent, cannot admit a^

extra of any Reftraint from Adlion, or of

any Compuliion to it j and what will not

admit either of Reftraint or Compulfion, muft

determine, move, and ad freely. Confe-

quently, the two Societies being independent,

can never in the legitimate and rightful

Adminiflration of their refpedlive Powers,

be fubjedl to any Limitation, each from the

other. Be it alfo further obferv'd, that

Freedom in a religious Society is fo necef-

fary, that without the Exercife of it fuch

Society can never attain the End of its

Inftitutiqn. j2. After
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12. After the fame Manner may we
prove the State's Supremacy ; its Freedom

and Independence on the Chiyrch.

13. Prop. 2. l^he Etids of a civil and

religious Society^ and the proper Means of

attainiyig them ; that is, Me?i's Purfuits after

thoje E?ids ; a?jd the refpeSiive Duties Obli-

gatiojis, &c. ^rifing to a Man both in his

civil and religious Capacity ; thofe Ends and

Means^ thofe Duties and Obligations-^ ivefay,

do not interfere with each other ^ but are

perfeBly confjient. A Creature, in the De-

fign and Intention of its Maker, form'd to

fubfiil in two different States of Being, and

by a proper Ufe and Improvement of its

Faculties and Powers of Adlion, to acquire

for each State a Happinefs proportion'd to

its Capacities of Enjoyment ; a Creature,

we fay, fo circtimftanc'd, muft direct all its

Movements and Purfuits to the Attainment

of thofe two grand Ends ; or, more pro-

perly, to the fame End in two different

Periods of Exiflence. The Means, in Fad:,

of pofTefUng the Happinefs of this prefent

Life, is civil Society, form'd upon thofe

Principles on which all civil Politics ought

to be founded. Civil Society ftanding up-

Q^ on
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on thofe Foundations attains its End, partly

by enforcing a flri6t and univerfal Obfer-

vance of the Rule of Right, and by pu-

nifhing all Violations of it, without any

Regard had to, or making any Dillinc-

tion of Perfons ;
partly by annexing fuit-

able Encouragements to all Improvements

of Labour and Induftry, and by making,

the beil poffible Provilion foi- the Wants,

and Exigences of all its Members, in that

almoll: infinite Variety of Cafes in which

they may have Occafion for them. Man's

Intereft in that other and future State is

chiefly coniulted^ and bell promoted, by a

careful Difcharge, from the Motives of future

Happinefs, of ail the Duties arifing to a Crea-

ture in his Circumflances 5 or, in other

Words, the Means of future Happinefs is tlie

Practice of univerfal Benevolence, which, ac-

cording to the different Profpedls we view it

under, or as- ufmg various Means for com-

paiTing the fame End, is apt to alTume the

Name of different moral Virtues, tho' they

be but fo many Emanations from the fame

Fountain, diverfify'd indeed according to the

feveral Channels thro' which they flow, and

which may be confider'd as different Modi-

fications
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fications of one and the fame indivifible

Principle, invariably purfuing, the' by diffe-

rent V/ays, the fame grand Point which it

has ever in View ; the Means of future Hao-
pinefs is, we fay, the Practice of Benevo-

lence in a degree commenfurate to Man's

Sphere of ading, v/ith a View had to the

divine Acceptance therein ^ that is, in Ex-

pectation of the divine Favour and Appro-

bation attending fuch a Condud:. From
whence follow, in the Nature of Corolla-

ries, the following Truths, which prove the

Proportion.

14. Coroll. I. That Man's Purfuit of pre-

fent Happinefs is not only conliHent with,

but, if rightly direded, and proceeding up*

on proper Principles, promotive of his fu-

ture and more lafting Interefl in that other

State of Being, into which he enters at his

Departure out of this ; and confequently the

Means of pofTeffing prefent^ will ever be com-

patible with the Means of poUefling y/////r^

Happinefs.

Coroil, 2. That the more Good a Man
does in the World, the more ufeful Mem-

ber of Society he is ; and tlie more ufefld

0^2 Mem-
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Member he is, the more he co-operates with

his Maker's Will, and confequently the more

religious he is. His Religion, as to the

'Value, Worth, orMeritorioufnefs of it, varying

according to the Degrees of Happinefs he

deiignedLy introduces into the World, always

fuppofing him to ad: with a View to the Di-

vine Acceptance and Favour.

15. CoroL 3d. That no forts of Opinions,

tho' zealoufly urged, and flrenoufly infifted

upon, byfbme indifcreet, bigotted Churchmen,

as neceffary to be profefTed, which have

Tendencies to dijfbirb the Peace and Quiet

of civil Society, can be any Parts of Religion,

or enjoin'd by it as of Importance to be believ-

ed 5 that is, can be no Truths of R!eligion, or

elfe Truths of nb Moment j for all Truths

derive their Importance from their Ufefalnefs,

that is, from their Connexion with Man's

prefent and future Happinefs, the Means of

which, as we juft now ohferv'd, can never

crofs or obflrudt each other. From whence

we draw the following momentous Obferva-

tion.

16. That Churchmen can have no Right

to impofe any Opinions, Do(5lrines, Cfr,

either as Terms of Communion, as Matters

of
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of Faith and Pradlice, &c, which are any

ways injurious to the Interefts of civil So-

ciety 3 nor, on the other hand, can the civil

Magiftrate rightfully reftrain Men in the Ex-

ercife of any neceflary, rehgious Duty, upon

a civil Account, or enforce any Do(5trines,

Obfervances, G?r. detrimental to Religion,

under a Pretence of benefiting civil Society

by tlie Profeflion of them : Since the true

kgitimate Interefts of both have a perfect

Coincidence with each other. And confe-

quently, nothing can be really beneficial to

civil Society, which is really incommodious

to Religion, nor 'vice verfa,

N. B, By civil Society we always mean a

Government ftanding upon jufl, legitimate

Foundations, that is, one form'd upon the

natural Rights of Mankind, or upon thofe

great Principles firom whence fuch Rights are

deduc'd.

17. Hence appears the Abfurdity of all

fuch Arguments as would conclude for the

Church's Dependency on the State from the

clafhing of two independent Powers in one

and the fame Body of Individuals. Since

the proper, rightful Exercife of thofe twb

Powers can never injurioufly affed each

Q^ 3 other*
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other. For our Dodrine of two indepen*

dent Societies, made up of the f\me Men,

combin'd together for different Purpofes, and

in Profecution of different Views, does not

introduce an 'Empire within an Empire^ (in

the Senfe of the Author of the Rights of the

Chriilian Church) which, fi-om the clafhing

of their refpedive Powers, muit neceiTarily

have ended in the Dependency of one upon

the other, which, in all Cafes, would be of

thai of the weai<:er upon the Uronger. For

the two Societies being fo elTentially diflind:

in their Ends and Means, in their Natures

an4 Powers, that in the proper Choice and

Purfuit of the one,' and the legitimate Exer-

cife and Adminiftration of the other, they

cannot poffibly ever interfere, or obftrud

each other's Operations.

18. And this fliews the Weaknefs as well as

Falfhood of that AlTertion of the abovemen-

tion'd Author, tho' laid down, as ufual, with

much feeming Pofitivenefs and dogmatical

AiTurance ; 'viz, " nor will the Diftin6lion

"' of Ecclefiailical and Civil, at all mend the

" Matter, fince two fuch Sovereigns muft

" neceffarily clafh, and deftroy the Society,

** by confounding each other's Power." J'he

Rights
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Rights of the ChriJIian Church. And, to fpeak

the Truth, whoever reads with any Attention

this Author's inimitable Performance, will

readily own, that his Argumentation in every

part of the Book in which he endeavours to

fliew the Abfurdity of an Imperium in Imperio,

conftantly proceeds upon the Suppolition, that

the Governors of each Society do univerfally

deviate from the jufl: and lawfiil Exercife of

thofe Powers arifing to them, from the Nature

and End ofthofe diflind: Societies over which

they prelide. Let the Powers refped:ively

belonging to the Officers of each Society be

but righdy executed, and they cannot ever

poffibly clafh, nor confequentiy can any Con-

fiifion arife to one or other Society from therru

That the Adminiflrations of thofe Powers do

fometimes not fall within the proper Limits

prefcrib'd them, but oftentimes exceed, or

go beyond them, and in fuch Cafes is the

Parent of much Diforder in the World, is

the EfFed:, not of any natural Repugnancy

or Inconiiftence in the Exercile of thofe

Powers, either with regard to each other and

among themfelves, or to the Attainment of

their refpecflive Ends 3 but is owing to tlie

Imperfedion of human Nature, and is one

Q_ 4 Inftance,
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Inftance, among many others, how liable

Power, wherever lodg'd, is to be abus'd, and

from that Confideration how neceflary it is,

in all Delegations of it to any Body of Men,

to guard againft tliofe Abufes of it to which

it is mofl prone, by all fuch Means as are

compatible with the End for which it is

transferr'd. How fuch Abufe comes about,

we fhall now endeavour to give an Account.

19. Had but thofe two Societies kept them-

felves within their own Boundaries, and nei^

ther of them at any Time mov'd out of its

proper Element, their Adminiftration could

not pofTibly have injurioully affeded each

other ; but a good Harmony and Agreement

would always have fubfifted betwixt th^

Members of them j tho' unhappily for tliem

both, the Cafe in Fadt was found to be other-

wife ; the State fometimes went beyond the

Limits fet to its Jurifdidion, and made En-

croachments upon the Church's Rights j at

other Times the Church 4id the fame with

regard to the State, to the infinite Daniage

and Petriment of them both.

20. How Evil iirilcame into the World is a

Queflionno ways material to be decided here 5

that it is now in the World^ and is the Author

of
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t)f all the Confufion and Diforder reigning

among Mankind, is too plain to admit of any

Difpute. We need not go far for Inflances

to teach us, how that fome Men, whether it

be in Confequence of an untoward Biafs or

Propenfion of Nature at firft, or, which is the

more probable of the two, by virtue of ill-

grounded, irregular Habits, are fo ftrongly at-

tach'd to Vice, that they greedily clofe with

every Temptation that happens to lie in the

wav, and to folicit their Choice. And, as:reca-

bly to a former Obfervation ofours, it is natural-

ly impoffible that Vice fhould ever fit eafy upon

a Perfon, who lives in the Belief, and under

the Perfuafion of the Being of an animad-

verting Deity, who will be fure to vindicate

the Juftice and Reafonablenefs, as well as the

Honour and Dignity of his Laws, in another

World, by punifhing there, all fuch as wil-

fully tranfgrefs and break in upon them here.

Jt is the Dread of future PunilLments there-

fore that makes vicious Men reafon againll

the divine Being, that they may without

Check, and free from all Reftraints from

Confcience, indulge themfelves in their be-

loved Vices. " It is notorious, fays an Author
" we have fomewhere read, that all Degrees

^* of Infidelity and Atheifm arife from pro^

" portionable
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" portlonable Degrees of Vice." The vici-

ous Man's firft Care therefore will be to

crafe out of his own Mind, as alfo to ex-

tinguifh in the Minds of others, fo far as he is

able to do it, fuch a Senfe of a Deity's Ani-

madverfion. For the greater Number he

brings over to his own Opinion, the more

he will hug hirrfelf with his own Security,

fince 'tis generally prefum'd that a Multitude

cannot well be in an Error. The means to

effed: this, muft be, either to prove the

Non-exiftence of fuch a Being, or to with-

draw others from fuch Places and Perfons as

by their Situation and Office naturally tend to

remind them of him. All Attempts made

the former way will ever be found impracti-

cable : The Evidences for a Deity are fo clear

and confpicudus, and withal fo ftroiig and

cogent, that they muft neceftarily force AfTent

from all reafonable Men j efpecially from

fuch as have attended to them with that Ap-

plication of Thought which the Subjecft ,ne-

ceiTarily requires. And every Argument in

favour of Atheifm, if purfu'd thro' all its

Habitudes and Dependences, will be found to

end in a Demonftration ofthe contrary Truth,

that is, of the Being of fome firft great Prin-

ciple,
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ciple, itfelf uncaus'd, and the Caufe of Life

and Motion to all other Beings. Such there-

fore will have recourfe to the Iq/Iy as the moil

fuccefsful Method. And in fed we fee, that the

Clergy of all Churches, from the Time there

was a Church in Being, have constantly been

reprefented by the vicious part of Mankind

(ever uneafy under the Reilraints of Religion)

as the worft of Enemies to Mankind j Eh-

croachers upon Men's Rights and Properties ;

and endeavouring to deprive them the Liberty

of the ufe of fuch Things as God and Nature

•plainly deiign'd for them j that Religion was

at firft the Trick of Statefmen, contriv'd on

purpofe to keep filly Men in Awe, and by the

Torments of another Life to frighten them

into the Prad:ice of their Duty in this^ in all

thofe Cafes w^here human Laws could not

reach v/ith their Penalties, and confequently

could take no fort of PoiTeffion of their .

Minds, with regard either to Adion or For-

bearance. Whoever reads the Hiftory of

Mankind with Serioufnefs and Attention, will

find this to be the Cafe in Fad. It is no

irrational Conclulion therefore that we would

make (for it is a Conclufion drawn from

Obfervation and Experience,) that thofe whofe

Vices
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Vices have made them quarrel with Religion

as irreconcileable with their Practice, have

conftantly made ufe of all the Means in their

Power to make it fit fo loofe upon them, as

that they might fliake it off with Eafe and

Pleafure as Occafions fhould require. And
we find the moft common Method with

them has been to weaken the Authority, by

blackening the Character of thofe who are

a:ppointed to defend it. It being both agree-

able to Reafon, and confirm'd by Fa6l, that

whatever tended to the Difgrace and Infamy

of fuch an Order of Men, in the fame Degree

tended to the Ruin of Religion. Without fuch

Perfons therefore as there can be no Religion,

or elfe Religion without Effed ; and with-

out Religion, no Government, or civil Society,

and confequently no Security either with re-

gard to Life, Liberty, or Property, as hath

been largely fhewn in the Beginning of this

Treatife : So, upon political Confiderations,

or as a Matter of a civil Nature or Concern,

it is the Bufinefs of the civil Magiftrate to

guard againft all fuch Practices in the Mem-
bers of that Society over which he is appointed

to prefide* nsM
21. Hence
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21. Hence therefore arifes the Neceffity

of the Aid of the civil Pow^er to protedl the

Church againft thofe Attacks to which fhe

is expos'd from without -, to punifh all At-

tempts for depreciating the Chara<fler, and

confequently for deftroying the Influence and

Authority of the Clergy j and the depriving

them oftheir Rights, Dues, &c. of all Kinds:

For it is notorious, that nothing brings Men
fooner into Contempt, than Poverty and

Meannefs of Circumftance, tho' unavoidable

on their Part 3 and as thofe W\\\ necelTarily

bring the Clergy into Contempt, fo a Con-

tempt of the Clergy as neceffarily draws on

a Contempt of Religion, whofe Credit uni-

verfally rifes or falls, flourifhes or decays,

according to the Efleem or Difefteem thofe

are in who are appointed to defend and pro-

ted it. I :^'.l

22. In Religion all Things are not equally

clear and fatisfadory ; efpecially to Under-

{landings of different Sizes, and which have

enjoy'd different Means of Culture and Im-
provement. Some of its Dodlrines, Inftitu-

tions, &c. are fo agreeable to the Reafon of

Men's Minds, and may be exprefs'd in fuch

plain, direa:, and pofuive Terms, as not to

admit
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admit of two diftindl Meanings : Others are

not fo, but confequently capable of different

Explanations, according to the different Lights

in which they appear to different Interpreters,

Hence that Difference which has ever fliewn

itfelf in Men's Opinions as to rehgious Mat-

ters. And this Difference in Opinion gave

Rife to different religious Societies, that is,

to different Churches : And this was the

Source of all thofe Broils and Diforders

which have plagued the Chriftian World

from time to time upon the Score of Religi-

on. For Fa£l is a ftanding Evidence of this,

" that every Church thinking herfelf the true

" one, will neceffarily endeavour to impofe

" her Mode of Worfliip upon all thofe who
" fenarate from her : and tho' Reafon and

*' Argument are the only juflifiable Weapons

" in this Caufe, and flie can properly only

" explain and perfuade in Matters of a re-

" liglous Confideration, yet v/hen thofe fail,

" file is but too apt to have rccourfe to rougher

" Means to compel them to come over to

" her Communion.

23. The Reafon of which Condud: in

Men we take to be this. As Man knows his

Happinefs or Mifery, on the whole, mufl

depend
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depend on the Will of his Creator, fo, as a

reafonable Creature, he will endeavour to

fecure to himfelf the one, and to avoid the

other, by doing and omitting all fuch Things

as Reafon and Revelation ihew to be agreeable

and difagreeable to him. His Title therefore

both with regard to the Happinefs of this

Life and the aext, he imagines to be in a

great Meafure owing to a right way of

worfliiping the Deity in this. Every Diffent

then from this his v/ay of Woriliip will

necefFarily create him prefent Uneafinefs, as

it gives him room to fufped; that probably he

may be in the wrong, and confequendy by

that Means in a Poffibility of lofmg the

divine Favour and Acceptance. And there-

fore for his own fake, and in order to give

Quiet and Satisfadion to his own Mind, he

will either go over to fome other Church

whofe Mode of Worfhip he thinks erroneous,

and in whofe publick Offices and Miniftra-

tions he cannot join with her other Members,

but by going againft Confcience ; or, which

will generally be the Cafe, he will be for

ufnig all the Means in his Power to bring

over others to his own Perfuafion. For, agree-

ably to a former Obfervation of ours, the more

he has of his own Opinion, the further he

thinks
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thinks hlmfelf remov'd from the Boundaries

of Error, and confequently the fafer he

judges himfelf to be, finceNumbers are ufual-

ly thought to have Truth on their fide. If it

Ihould be afk'd, as probably it will, does

not every Man's Reafon tell him that if he

worfhips God in the way his Confciencc

approves of, his Services {hall be accepted by

him ? We anfwer, All this may be very

true, but ftill nothing to the Purpofe : For

there is a wide Difference betwixt what ought

to bcy and what is in 'Badi, Did Men but

always behave to others, as they defire others

fhould behave to them in the like Cafes, as it

is their Duty to do, there would have been no

occafion for civil Conventions ofany Sort. But

Fadt was as much otherwife in one Cafe, as it

was in the other. It is, and generally has

been, the ufual way of moft Men to think

after the following Manner with themfelves*

That whoever after a careful Examination of

the feveral Do6lrines, Precepts and Inftitutions

of that Religion which he profelfes, and by

the Explanation of one part of it with ano-

ther, concludes, upon probable Grounds of

Evidence as he takes it, himfelf to be

in the right, will neceifarily (that is, from

I th^
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the Make of the human Mind he cannot

help concluding otherwife, viz, that if all

others did but make the fame firee and im-

partial ufe of their Underllandings, they

would) be of the fame Mind, and in the fame

Sentiments with him. And therefore their

Difference from him in this refped: mufl be

either owing to a carelefs Enquiry, or to Pre-

judice, to Education, or the Influence of a

P^rty : Becaufe Reafon being uniform and

conliftent, they imagine this Conclullon is

true, and muft follow, " that it cannot enjoin

" two different Modes ofWorfhip.'* Thus

do the generality of Mankind think and

argue in Matters of this Nature ; and it is

confefTed, there feems at firfh fight to be

fome Appearance of Truth in what they fay ;

But the real Truth is, that Beings of limited

Capacities, as all created ones mufl be, cannot

take in the whole of the divine Perfedlions

;

nor are they able, after all their Enquiries,

to fix with any Certainty upon one particular

Form or Mode, 2isjtmply bell, and in itfelf

mofl acceptable to the fupreme Intelli-

gence. And if we be equally fincere in our

Profeflions of Religion, tho* we differ in

fome few Modes and Circumftances of them,

R it
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it is infallibly true, that we iliall be equally^

regarded and favour'd by him. But this the.

Bulk of Mankind cannot fee, nor will they in

any.Manner attend to it, tho' fet before thetn-

in ever fo clear a Light, and in the moll

favourable Situation in which it is poffible to be

plac'd, beingwhollyprejudie'd infavour of their

own Scheme of Worfliip, and poiTefs'd with

the pleafing Thoughts that they do God a.

moft acceptable Service by enforcing it upon

others^ Whence we conclude, that this

impofing Zeal or Spirit is either founded on

a View to give Peace and Quiet to Men's

own Confciences, or to fecure others (as they

imagine) from the Severity and Difplealure of

an offended Deity. But more of this here-

after.

24. To the Reprefentation jufb now given

above, we may add, that as Man is a paflionats

Admirer of himfelf, and doatingly fond

of his own Inventions, fo a Difference ia

Sentiment from him will neceffarily caufc

him fome Anxiety, fome Diflurbance of

Mind, as it is in a certain Senfe an Affront

to his Underflanding, in the making a right

ufe of which, his chief i^xcellency as a rea»

fonable Creature, and one delign'd for Con-

templation^
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templatlon, *is imagin'd to conlifl : To pre-

ferve which Chara(5ter in its full Foixe and

Luftre, as it is his prime CarCj fo will it be

the main Objed: of his Defires and Purfuits.

In Cafes therefore where he is not willing

that his Judgment fliould be fufpedted or

call'd into QueilioUj he will try all pofTible

Methods to bring all fuch, as differ from

him, over to his own Opinion.

25. A common Power therefore is as necef-

fary to proted one religious Society from the

Injuries (generally carried on by corn.pulfive

Force, to the infinite Detriment of the civil

Peace and Happinefs of Mankind, and all

upon a religious Account) it is fubjed:ed to

from another religious Society, as from the

Attacks made againft it by thofe of its own

Body, fometimes indeed under a Pretence of

doing fervice to civil Society by fuch a Pro-

cedure.

26. On the othei' Hand, Ecclefiailicks

are but Men : Power is as liable to be abus'd,

and made to ferve equally as bad Purpofes in

their Hands, as in otlier People's. What

{hould hinder therefore, of where is the Im-

probability, but that a Sett of Churchmen

may form themfelves into Cabals, and grow

R 2 factious J
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fadlous ; may thwart the Defigns of the

civil Magiftrate, and concert Meafures with

Defign to unfettle publick Affairs, and over-

turn the State, by the introducing of a general

Confufion ? Their OratidSy and publick Ha-

rangues^ give them frequent Opportunities of

doing Mifchief by exciting to Rebellion-,

efpecially if the Genius and Difpofition of the

People be turn'd that particular way. And

amongft the Clergy there will be ever found

fome Perfons, who, ignorant of the true

Nature, Origin, and Extent of Ecclefiaftical

Authority, are for railing it above, and exer*

cifing it over, the Civil ; and who would

make the fupreme Magiflrate but a fort ofan

Executioner of the Decrees of the Church.

The conflant, invariable Pradlice of the

Church of Kome is a plain Demonflration of

the Truth of what has been now faid. And

it is needlefs to produce Inflances, when no

one, who has the leaft Acquaintance witli

the Hiilory of former Ages, can poflibly be

ignorant, how that it has been the common
Cuftom with the Prieils of that Church,

conftantly to claim a Superiority of Jurifdic-

tion, in every refped:, over the State j to

aflumc a Power ofmaking Laws independent-
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•ly on the Laky, contrary to Prop, the i/?,

Se(5l. the 3^; which, as we hope, clearly

eftablifhes the Truth o£ that important

Do(5trine, of every Member <f the Church

having a Right to be confulted and advis'd

with in the making of eccle/i-ajiical LawSy

and whatever concerns Men in their religious

Capacities, For it is Matter of Fadl, that

tho* the Legiflative Power of the Church

relides both in Clergy and Laity, yet Church-

Laws were for the moft part made by

Church-Officers, exclulively of the Laity, who
in drawing them up, always paid a principal

Regard to their own Intereils, and improved

every favourable Jund:ure of carrying their

religious Claims to a Height, in many In-

llanccs, abfolutely deftrudtive to the temporal

Liberty and Property of Man. And in Cafes

of Difobedience (for fuch Cafes fometimes

would happen) in which the more religious

Liberty was trampled under Foot, the more

it ftruggled to raife and recover itfelf ; in

Cafes of Difobedience, we fay, they have thun-

der'd out their Anathemas^ 'Excommunications^

&c. again ft the Laity, on purpofe to let the

World fee that they would make the State

truckle to the Church, to the great Scandal of

R 3 Religion,
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Religion^ and the infinite DilTervic^ of Man-

kind in all their Concerns.

The fiital Effects of the abufive Exercife

of tlic refpeclive Powers belonging to each

Society made, v/e fee, an Objecftive Remedy

neceffary ; but thofe Mifcliiefs could be no

other ways remedied than by entering into

fome fort of Agreement and Compolition

among themfelves. From their having di-

ftindl Ends, and confequently dilindl Means

and Purfaits, diflincl Powers, Rights, &c.

we have demonftrated, that in the proper

Dire<5lion oftlie former, and in the legitimate

Exercife of th^* latter, their Adminiftrations

could never have hurt or injured each other.

But that in the wrong Choice of the one, and

the abufive Exercife of the other, their Ad-

miniilrations might, and actually did (and

for their fatal Propenfity to this Abufe we

need only appeal to the common Hifhory of

Nations) highly prejudice one another,

Hence therefore the Neceffity of entering

into League and Covenant with each other,

for the better Maintenance and Security of

their refpeftive Powers, Rights, &c.-. The

Church indeed, as being in her natural State,

without the ufe either of Force or Reilraint,

moil
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anofl expos'd toAttacks both from without and

within, will, of Courfe, apply to the civil

Power for affording her its Proted:ion in a

degree fuited to the Occasions fhe fhali have

for it ; which^ in return, muft have fuch of

the Church's Rights refign'd up to the State,

as bell conduces to the bringing about this

falutary End. And that the State is in a par-

ticular Manner oblig'd to take the Church

into its Protedtion, is demonflrable from

JiencGj that neither the Being, nor the Safety

of civil Government, nor, adly, the Happi^

nefs of its Members, can be preferv'd with-

out the reftraining Principle of Religion.

27. For having ihewn at large in the

Beginning of the firfl: Section, that no Govern-

ment can fubfill but by the Influences of Re-

ligion, and that Religion cannot have thofe

good Eifedls or Influences without a Church

;

therefore the Prefervation and Safety of the

Church mufl: be the civil Magiflrate's firfl

and principal Concern,

28. And fince the deeper Senfe ofReligion

the Members of civil Society live under, the

more fecure from Violence and Oppreflion,

and confequently the happier they will he,

and therefore the better will the Ends of

R 4 civil
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civil Government be obtain 'd ; fo it is the

Intereft, and, in that View, it mufl be the

Duty of the civil Magiftrate, to defend the

Church, and to give all proper Encourage-

ment to her Officers for the doing of their

Duty, by proteding them in all their various

Rights, Pov/ers, &c. " It is Religion, the

" binding Force of Religion alone, which

" knits the feveral Parts of the Community
" together, and fecures both King and Peo-

" pie in the Obedience of the one, and in the

" Protection of the other." It may not be

improper to cbferve here, that the fame Rea-

fon which induc'd Mankind at firft to form

themfelves into civil Societies, induc'd alfo

the Church and State to enter into Treaty

and Alliance with each other, 'viz. the

pernicious Confequences which flow'd from

the Abufe of their refpedlive Powers, in their

natural, independent Capacity ^ and confe-

quently that the Senfe of mutual Evils or

Grievances, reciprocally done and iiiffer'd to

and by each other, gave Birth to this famous

Convention betwixt Church and State.

2g, Prop. 3. ^his Convention betwixt the

two Societies is founded upon the Principles

(^ Liberty or Freedom -, or, in other Words,

The
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^he State has no manner of Right to exercife

Power of any Kind over the Church ivithout

her Confent. If A be fi*ee and independent

on B, B hath no Right to exercife any

Dominion over him ; for to be fubjed: to

the Will of another in any given Degree, is

fo far, and to fuch Degree, to be dependent

on that other, and controulable by him.

Confequently, nothing but A's Confent can

give B a jufl Right of Dominion over him.

And therefore as the tv^o Societies (we have

prov'd them to be fo) are abfolutely free and

independent in every refpecft on each other,

neither of them can have a Right to exercife

Pov\rer over, or to a<3: for, or to move in the '

Sphere of the other, previoufly to that

other's Confent and Allowance.

30. Corol. Since the natural State of the

two Societies with refped: to each other is a

State of Freedom, of Independence, and

Equality 3 and fince neither of them can have

a Right to alTume a Power of making Laws,

and of impofing them upon the other without

that other's Confent, (for as much as to be

fubjeded to Laws neceffarily includes a Sub-

jedion to the Power that made them ;) fo,

the civU Magiftrate has no Right to impofe

Rites
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Kites and Ceremonies, publick Forms and

Modes of Worfhip, to prefcribe Fails or

Feftivals, in fhort, no Right to exercife the

leafl Power over the Church antecedently to

the Convention betwixt them. And hence,

by the way, appears the true Source of all

political Power, viz, the Confent of the

Governed. And confequently all AiTumptions

of Power, in a manner diiierent from this,

are diredl Encroachments upon the Rights of

Mankind, and, under that Notion, not to be

juflify'd.

31. Prop, ,j.th. The Church, for the better

attaiftifig the E7idofthis Convention, is obliged

to give up her Independence, and cofifequently

her Supremacy, to the State. We have already

fhewn, that the prime flindamental Motive

of the Church's propofing Terms of Union

with the State, was, Prote<5i:ion again ft all

Kinds and Degrees of Force and Violence,

from whatever Quarter the Attack might be

made againfl her ; and if£he would have this

Proted:ion afforded her in a Manner fuitable

to her Wants and NecefTities of all Sorts,

the Chuixh mufl give the State a Right to

ufe the neceffary Means for comparing this

End. But no one can hold, keep, nor con-

fequently
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fequently ufe, that which is parted with,

and given up to another. Here then at the

Time of the Convention an Alienation of

Powers is made, and from the Moment that

jhe State takes the Church into its Protedioa

does fhe promife to pay an Obedience to it,

that is, fhe is fubjeft to it. If the State had

not a Right to fubjed the Church to an

Obedience to the Exercife of thofe Powers

ariiing to it from the Nature of this Conven-

tion, the End of fuch Convention cannot be

obtain'd. Befides, Proted;ion, in the very

Notion of it, impHes a Power in the Perfon

protedting over the Perfon fo prote(5led. And
wherever Power is lodged, there a fuitable

Obedience and Submiffion is due.

32. What thofe Rights are which the

Church religns up to the State, the Abufe of

which in her natural, independent Capacity,

to the State's Detriment, was the great Mo-
tive to the State's accepting the Propofal of

an Union, is the next thing which claims our

Confideration.

3 3 . Previous to the enumerating of wliich

it will be necelTary to premife the following

general Obfervation, *uiz. that what is eflential

tip the Being of any thing, or without which

fuch
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fuch thing could either not be at all, or not in

the Manner in which it is, cannot be taken

away without the immediate Deflruftion of

the Being, or of the Mode of Being, of that

thing to which it is thus eflential. What is

not fo, may be parted with, or refign'd up

to another, fo far forth, and in fuch way

or manner, as is confident with the End for

which it is transferr'd. And in all Alienations

of Power for a certain End or Ends, there

are fome certain Conditions neceffary to be

obferv'd in the Perfon or Perfons to whom
the Transfer is made. The former Rights

are flii'd unalienable ; the latter alienable

;

^d of the firft fort of Rights in the Church

are Excommunication and Ordination. Be-

caufe without the free Exercife of thof: iwo

Powers, the Church could never preferve

herfelf a regular and well-order'd Society. Ex-

communication and the Power of creating her

ewn Officers (the Exercife of which is ap-

propriated to her Governors) the Church

can never be fuppos'd therefore to have

given up to the State. Nor has the civil Power

any fort of Pretence to moleft the Church

in the Exercife of thofe Rights which are

not, nor is it requic'd by the D.efign and End

of
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of the Convention that they fhould be, re-

iign'd over to the State—The Rights which

the Church, by the Grounds and Reafons of

the Convention is oblig'd to part with to the

State, are thefe following.

34. Firft, the Rights of appointing fuch

Ordinances as are to be Matters of Faith and

Praftice, and of making thofe Laws, Inftitu-

lions, Gfr. which fhall from time ta time be-

come neceffary to be obferv'd by the feveral

Members which compofe the two Societies

fo united > and of enjoining fuch Rites and

Ceremonies, fuch Habits, Cuftoms and Ufages

as are peculiar to the Miniftrations of the

Offices of Religion 5 or, in other Words, the

Church gives up her Legiflative Authority to

the State. For it being found by Experience,

that Church-Officers would never admit the

Laity, notwithflanding their unalienable Right

to a6l in concert with them upon fuch Occa-

fions, to a fhare with them in framing thofe

Laws which were to be the diftind Meafures"

of each Man's Adions in fuch Society j

therefore if this Right of making ecclefiaftical

Laws remained with her Officers after the

Union, and only the proteding them in the

Adminiftration of thofe Laws, as alfo in the

Exe-
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Execution of all other Parts of their OfHce,

belong'd to the State; then the fupreme Magi-

flrate would be in no better Condition or

Pofl than that of the Church's Servant, and

the civil Powder but an Executioner of her

Will ; which would fubjed the State to the

Church, inftead of rendering the Church de-

pendent on the State.

35. One great Motive which induced the

State to accept the Church's Offer of an Ac-

commodation, muft be, that jfhe fhould refign

up her Legiflative Power to the State, as

being the principal Source from whence

ilow'd all thofe Evils and Mifchiefs which

affedled civil Society upon a religious Ac-

count, as we hinted before, and which, if

Occafion required, might be eafily fhewn.

And if the abuiive Exercife of this Right

was fo injurious to the State, then, from the

Nature and Deiign of this Convention, the

Church muft be fuppos'd to h^^e given it up

to the civil Power.

36. And, 2dl)\ which is a Confequence

of the other, flic refigns up the Right of con-

vening her OfHccrs,, for the drav/ing up, in

Conjunftion with her Lay-Members, fuch

Forms of Prayers and- Thankfgiving ; the

agreeing
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agf-eeing upon ceitain Modes of Worfhip,

and fuch a Formulary of Faith j and the

appointing fuch Faft and Feflivals, as parti-

cular Jun(ftures may render both fcafonable

and neceflary. This Right fhe muft have

transferr'd over to the State v^Ith the foreeo-

ing, the fame Reafons holding for giving up

one, as they do for giving up the other.

37. But, in Juftice to Truth, we muft

obferve, that tho'^ after the Convention, all

Laws relating to the Adminillration ofChurch

Affairs do pafs thro' the fupreme Magiftrate's

Hands j are confirmed by,, and receive their

binding Force and Obligation from thence

;

yet it is but reafonable, that Church-OfRcers

fhould have a principal Hand in drawing therti

up, and in bringing them into fome Form or

Method, and afterwards to lay them before^

and to commit them to the Perufal and

Gonfideration of, the civil Legiflature, who
are to enadl them into Law, provided they

find them not to interfere with the tem-

poral Rights of the Community, and to

be agreeable to their own religious Notions.

It is but reafonable, we fay, that the Cler-

gy fhould have a principal hand in draw-

ing up Propofitions relating to Matters of

Gcclefiaflical
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ecclefiaftical Concernment, as beft knowing

what makes moft for, or againft the Influence

and Efficacy of Religion in general, and for

the Order, Government and Difciplinc, fo

necefliiry to be obferved by the Members of

that particular Church of which they have

the Care and Management -, becaufe every

one, by the great Law of Equity, muft, ca*

teris paribus, be prefumed to be a better

Judge in general of what concerns his own

Office, and the Duties of it, than any one

who is a Stranger, or belongs not to it. How-
ever, if they be not admitted to a Share in

the forming Propofitions touching Church-Af-

fairs, and which ought to be adapted for th&

executing her Offices in a more orderly Man-

ner • they, notwithftanding, muft have an un-*

ciiiefiaMeKight to beconfulted, before anything

which relates to them, or to their Miniftrati-

ons, be carry'd into Law. In a free Coun-

try, every Body of Men, whatever be the

proper Concern or Bufincfs of their AfToci-

ation, have a Right to petition their Repre-

fentatives, and to give them Inflrudions, in

Cafes where their own Interefts are fuppofed

to be more immediately concern'd : Much
more, one would think, ought the Officers

of
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of the Church, who are intrufted with ex-

plaining the Do(5lrineSi and enforcing the

Duties of Rehgion, to be advis'd with, be-

fore any Law be made, v/hich lefs or more

affeds the Church, her Inflitutions, Offices,

and Appendages of all Kinds. The Church

therefore, when flie refign'd up her legifla-

tive Power to the State, mufh be fuppos'd to

have referv'd tojierfelf a Right of being ad-

vis'd with in the making of all forts of ec-

clefiafLical Laws, whether relating to Matters

of Faith or Prad:ice ; and confequently, that

the Exercife of this Power by the civil Ma-

giflrate is not arbitrary and unccnditional,

but fubjedfed to this, or fome fuch lilce Re-

ftrid:ion, ^-5 %afl deputed Power ought^ and

, in the Reafbn of Things mufi be fappos'd to

be.

38. Coroil. Hence appears the Abfurdity of

thofe who contend for the Church's Inde-

pendence and Supremacy ; and confequently,

for her Power of making Laws feparately

from the State's Allowance and Ratification.

Since the two Societies can no more fubfifl:

but in Union with each other, than Man-

kind can fubfift themfelves out of civil Go*

^ernment.

S 39. The
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39. The Right of exa(5ting of the Laitjr

what is necelTary for the Maintenance of her

Officers, the Church gives up to the State,,

when file enter'd into this Convention with-

it. The Reafons for it are thefe

:

40. That if after the Convention, the Dif-

putes relating to the Clergy's Right of Main-

tenance were not decided, and finally ac-

commodated by the fame common Power

which adjufled thofe refped:ing'. the civil-

Rights of Mankind ; thofe Powers, or to-

fpeak more properly, the Exercrfe of them,,

would, as before the Convention, generally

interfere ; which, as it would in many

Cafes occafion a general Struggle, and io

be the Parent of much Diforder and Confu-

iion, and confequently be of great Detri-

ment both to Church and State, ought to-

be prevented. The Peace and Quiet of both

Bodies therefore require, that this Right be

ti-ansferr'd over to the State.

41. Tho' the Clergy,, as we have fliewn

in Prop, the 9th, ScB the 3d, have a natu-

ral, unquefcionable Right to a Maintenance
5

yet before the Convention this Maintenance

-was not fix'd, but voluntary
J

that is, thoV

the Laity were under flrid Obligation to

con-
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contribute to the Maintenance of ecclefiaili-*

cal Officers, yet the Meafufe or Degree in

which they were thus to contribute was

purely NLitter of Choice to them, and abfo*

lutely within their own Power. To break

this Dependency therefore, (attended, as we

fliall immediately fhew, with very bad Ef-

fedls, fometimes to one, fometimes to the

other Societ)') betwixt Clergy and Laity, it

is necelTar)', that what before the Convention

was a fi-ee and voluntary, be, from the

Commencement of it, changed into a fettled

determinate Provifion. For thro' tlie Co-

vetoufnefs and Infatiablenefs of fome of h^er

Officers, the Church would fometimes en-

urofs too great a Share of the National

Wealth into her Hands. It is ufual. far

Eccleiiafticks, ftrcngly attach'd to the In-

terefts of this World, and acted by a Spirit

of earthly Grandeur and Ambition, to ha-

rangue the Multitude after the follov/ing

Manner, v/hich v/as always fare to take

with a credulous and bigot ^ed People :

That fince Mankind depends abfolutely up-

on God, both for their Exigence, and tlie

Means of it, ( v/hatevcr tliey enjoy, an,d

every tliin^- thev pofTefs, being tiie pure Er-

^
' 32

^

^^
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feft of his Goodnefs and Bounty to them)

and fince Gratitude is a Duty.enjoin'd them

by their Creator^ and Gonfequently a natu-

ral Duty; therefore,, if Men would be

grateful for every thing they have from him^

they ought to pay him Tribute out of every

thing they poflefs ; but having, in their pre-

fent Circumftances, no other Way of doing

this but by fetting afide fome definite Part

of every thing they hold and enjoy for the

Clergy's Ufe ;. therefore^ ^c. By which Means-

the Clergy have in certain Countries artfully

drain'd the Nation's Wealth, and in fome?

meafure jftarv'd the major Part of the Laity.

At other times,, by the Selfiilinefs and

Avarice of the Laity^ the Church would not

be able to fubfifl: her Minifters in a manner

fuitable to the Dignity of their Office, or to

a Degree adequate to the Labours of their

Function. For in an irreligious, felf-con-

tradled Age, as the Clergy had no Right

to the Ufe of compulfory Means to oblige

the Laity to maintain them in a Way which

their Circumftances and Relation to Society'

feem to make an equitable Demand of; ioy

in this View, it would often happen that

they would be obliged to fuit their Doc-

2 trine-
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trine and Manner of Preaching, to the Ge-

nius, the Inclinations, and the particular

Ways of thinking and ading of their Au-

dience, for the Sake, and in Hopes of tail-

ing of their Charity and Benevolence. The

wicked Man niufl not be told of his evil

Pradlices, tho* privately -, nor muft the ge-

neral, prevailing Vice be publickly preach'd

againfl:, for Fear, in either Cafe, of giving

Offence. And thus both the Caufe of God

and Religion muft be proftituted j and by

this undue Compliance, the End of all re-

ligious Inftitutions entirely defeated. And a

Perfon, in thefe Difficulties, and under fiich

perplexing Circumftances, muft be obliged

to fpeak and ad againfl his Senfe and Judg-

ment of Things, which is tlie worft fort of

Slavery a Man can poffibly experience. To
fuppofe, that if thofe Perfons were but

iincere in their Religion, their Attachments

to its Interefts would fuperfede all the Mo-
tives that led to its Difparagement, or which

tended to dellroy its Influence ; fuch a Sup-

pofition, we fay, has no Foundation in Rea-

fon or Fad : For, whilft aMan lives here, he

has the Calls of Appetites, that is, of Hun-
ger and Tl^irft, returning at their appointed

S3 Periods,
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Periods, to fdtisfyj and a Body to fubfift
5

and therefore muft ever and anon be in

want of fome or others of this World's

Goods. Ecclefiafticks are but Men, and,

under 'that Confideration, as liable to mif-

carry as others, v/hen ftrong Temptations lie

in their Way.

42. From either of thcfe Cafes therefore

(and thefe Cafes would frequently happen)

much Inconveniency and Detriment muft

neceffarily in Fad: arife to the Whole. And

there feems no other Way of preventing

thofe Evils, but by the State's fettling a cer-

tain Proportion of ouHvaf'd Goods, Effeclls,

&V. on the Oiticers of the Church, which,

at the fame time that it gives them a Right

' to fuch a determinate Share, reftrains them

from engroffing more. And if the civil

Power hath a Right to fettle the Clergy's

Claims for a Maintenance in fach and fuch

given Proportions, then is it fitting that all

Difputes relating thereunto be decided, and

finally determin'd by the Laws of civil So-

ciety.

43. We m.ay cbferve here, that as all

delegated Power is neceffarily anfwerable to

the Perfon deputing it for the Manner in

v/hich
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^which it is exercis'd : fo v/hatever is given

to be diilribated in a certain Way or Man-

ner, which is not dillributed in that parti-

cular Way or Manner, the Perfon or PerfonG

from whorn fuch Appointments came, whe-

ther we conlider tJiem ^s ad:ing in a private

x)r a publick Capacity, have a Right to in-

terpofe their Authority, and fee that they

43e us'd and difpos'd of agreeably to the

-original Defign of their Foundations. From

^lence it will follow, that the Legiflaturc

liaving fet over Part of the national Pro-

perty for the Maintenance of the Clergy, in

Confideration of their being the Officers of

Religion, and for the Services they do in

that View to tlie State ; and having intruded

£L Number of Men with the Power of dif-

poling of it in fuch a manner as befl fuits

the Qualifications and Neceffities (for both,

as jfhall be fhewn in another Place, mufl be

taken under Conlideration) of each Ecclefi-

aftick, it is manifefl:, that, if by the Abufe

. <)f this delegated Pov*^er in the Patron, or

thro' the infatiable Avarice of fome Church-

men, one lingk Oiiicer fliould engrofs fuch

a Share of the Church's Revenues, as would

Satisfy two or three j it is manifeft, w-e fay,

S 4 upon
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upon account of thofe great Inequalities In

the Difpofition or Acceptance of thofe Bev'

nefices, that the civil Power hath a Right tiii

intervene, and fee that Church-Preferments

be deliver'd out in a more equitable Way,

or, according to the original Intent of their

.

Appointment. This fhews the Right of^

the fupreme Power in Society to limit the

refpedlive Shares of Church-Officers j to re-

llrain Pluralities, and the like 3 becaufe, hav^ 1

ing fettled on the Church a Maintenance for

her Officers, it will ever have a Right to

Icttle it in fiich a Manner as beil agrees >

with the Occafions of its Appropriation.

44. And m this View, to defcend to a

Particular which concerns ourfelves, may

the Condudl of the Legiflature be juftify'd

at the Time of the Reformation^ in taking

from the Church that Part of her Revenue .

which her Officers had acquir'd to thema-

nifefl: Detriment of the national Wealth, and~*"

confequently, to the Diminution of its Pow-

er, which, as it arifes from, fo will it he in

Proportion to the other 5 that is, theWcight

aiid Influence of a Nation will be univerfally

as the Riches of its Members, the one being

feen in Fadl to produce the other. For

ecflcr
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ecclefiaftical Benefices after the Convention,

that is, under an Eilabliiliment, being Lay-

Donations, or Favours and Conceffions from

the State, in either Cafe to be held under

certain Conditions, which are direcSlly ex-

prefs'd; or elfe necelllirily imply'd in the

Nature of the Grant ; whenever the Officers

of the Church, by the Means abovementi-

on'd, engrofs fuch a Share of them, as is

inconfiftent with thofe Conditions, or Viola-

tions of them
J

or when they accumulate

more than what it was, or could in Reafon

be thought to be, in the Intention of the

Legiflature, that they fliould ; in thofe Cafes,

the fupreme power refiding in Society will

have a Right to reaffume them into its

own Hands, and to difpofe of them either

to thofe who feem to have thejuftefl and

beft founded Ciaimg to them 5 or elfe in

fueh a Manner as will befl promote the In-

tereft of the Government, by affording a

feafonable Supply tp its neceifitous Occa-

iions.

45. Another Right which the Cliurch

gives, up to the State, is the Pov/er of ad-

mitting Eccleiiafticks to the Exercife of their

Office. For, as it is a natural and eifential

Right
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Kight of the Cliurch, not to take into her

MiniHry any other, but fuch as after due

Examination made by her Governors, ap-

pear properly qualify'd to difcharge the Oi-

iices of Church-Men ; fo Hkewife, all civil

Polities veiled v^ith the neceflary Powers of

Self-Defence and Prefcrvation, have a Right

to rertrain every Man, or every Body of

Men, from the Exercife of any Othce, be

it civil or eccleliafticrJ, vrhich gives them

an Opportunity of injuring civil Society more

or lefs : for all Offices, of what Nature or

Quality foever, and for whatever End or

Ends conftituted, liaving a certain Share of

Power annex'd to them, which, if abus'd,

inufl necedrily be attended in F^.dl with

proportionable Inconveniences ; and how

prone all Kinds and Degrees of Power are

tx) fuch Abufe by reafon of the Imperfed:ion

of human Nature, is feen, confefs'd, and

much lamented by every wife and good

Man. And if fich be tiie Plazard to which

civil Society is fabjecfl, it is but fitting that

Candidates for all forts of Offices, before

their Admiffion into them, do give proper

Security to the civil Ma^iflratc of their Af-

fcvflion to tlie Government, and of their

Attach-
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Attachments to its latereils ; that is, they

ought to derive their Authority for the ex-

ecuting of their Office from the iiipreme

Magiftrate, and be accountable to him for

their Behaviour in it, fo far, and up to the

Degree in which it may concern the Good

and Safety of civil Society. Let us but con-

fider the Thing v^ith fome fmall Attention.

Ecclefiafticks are but Men, finite in their

Natures and Powers, and fallible in their

Difpoiitions or Determinations to Adion, as

others are -, and therefore it is no Wonder,

if they fometimes do amifs, or if they be

wanting in the Performance of the Duties

of their Fundion. From which Viev/ arifes

the Poffibility of Ecciefiaiticks falling off

from ail Senfe of their Obligations to the

Services of the State, x'lnd if we confidcr

further, tliat among the Clergy there v/ill

be alv/ays found fome, agreeably to a for-

mer Obfervation of ours, who will be for

ralfing (and what is the more furprizing,

pven under an Eftabliihment) eclefiallical

/Authority above, and for exercifing it over

the civil
J

this PofTibility of injuring the

State rifes up to a Probability. Whence

the Neceffity of making Church-Officers de-

pendent
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pendent on the civil Power for the Exer-

cife of their Office, fo far as the Exercife

of fuch Office can be fuppos'd to have any

Reference to, or be the Caufe of any Hurt

or Detriment to civil Society. Whence, by

the Bye, appears both the Validity and Juf-

tice of Lay-Deprivations, in Cafes where

the Prefervation and Happinefs of civil So^

•ciety cannot be fecured without.

46. A^. B. By the Church's refigning ov^r

her Rights to the fupreme Magiftrate, and

hy her refigning them up to the State, or

to the Legiflature, we would be always un-

derflood to mean one and the fame Thing j

I'iz. the fupreme Power refiding in every

Society, wherefoever and in whatfoeverHands

lodg'd, whether in a fingle Man's, or in a

Number of them -, which ever varies ac-

cording to the different Conilitutions of ci-

vil Polities in different Nations and King-

doms.

47. Prop. 5 th. If the State be obliged to

defend the Churchy Jhe hi Return is obliged

to employ all her Interefi in the Service of the

State. This, in Truth, is one of the chief

fundamental Motives of the State's takins

the Church into its Protedion ; and without

h:ivim
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liaving which in View, it could not be fiip-

pos'd to have enter'd into this Convention

Wiihi' heir. Befides, there is the fame Rea-

fon that the Church fhouid dired; all her

Offices (fo far as they are capable of being

direded that Way, without prejudicing her

own Interefls,) and to apply all her Influ-

ence to civil Purpofes, as that the State

fliould proted the Church again fl all fuch

Injuries as might externally or internally af-

fedl her. And if the Reafcn is the fame, {o

will be the Right ; that is, they have each

a Right to the Aid and AfTiftance of the

other, fo far as it is in their Power to afford

it for one another.

48. Such as are Sharers in, ought in Rea-

fon to be Contributors to, the common Fe-

licity ; otherwife Gratitude, which Religion

teaches, and enjoins as a neceffary Duty of

rational, dependent Beings, would be neg-

iedled : And furely Reafon loudly proclaims,

that it is the Duty of thofe who teach others

to be grateflil, to be fo themfelves in as

high, if not in higher Degrees.

49. That the Church fhouid afTift the

State in the Promotion of civil Happinefs,

is a Duty arifijig to Chujrch-Ofiicers from
^ the
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the very Defign and End of their Inftituti-

on. The End every Rellglonifl has in View

in each Adl of religiousWoriliip, is, the Fa-

vour of God : The Favour of God can only

be. obtain'd and fecured by a Conformity

ofAdiion to his Will, in all thofe Cafes to

which he has required an Obedience fliould

be paid ; and what this Will is, hath b^en

Lirgely fhcYv^n above. This Conformity re-

ligious Worfhip tends in Its national Con-

fequence to oblige Men to, and from that

Consideration became a natural Duty, as

hath been likewife largely fliewn above

:

confequently, it is the Bulinefs and proper

Employment of Church-men, antecedently

to this Convention betwixt the tvvo Socie-

ties, to engage Men in the Purfuits of pub-

lick Happinefs j and if their Concern and

Duty before the Convention, then after the

Convention they n-iiift be under an additi-

onal Obligation to it, as is manifell from

what has been already faid.

50. By the Church's afiifling the State,

we would be undcrilood to mean her Offi-

cers praying publickly for the Perfon of the

fuprcme Magiftrate, as alfo for the Perfons

of
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of thofe who ad by Authority derived from •

him ; that Succefs may wait upon their Un-

dertakings, and Integrity conftantly attend

the Execution of their Offices, whether they

be fuch as relate to the Safety, the Honour^

and Dignity of the Crown, or to the greater

Eafe and Advantage of the Subjed: j to con-

tribute chearfuUy, in all the various Ways in

which they have it in their Power to con-

tribute, to the Support of the Government

;

and not to diflrefs thofe. immediately em-

ployed under the fupreme Magiftrate, by

filling the People's Heads v/ith vain Jealou^

fies and idle Sufpieions, that Schemes are

carrying on to the Deftrudion both of ci-

vil and religious Liberty, when no fuch

Thing is either attempted, or fo much as

intended : but, on the contrary, to exhort,

and perfuade thofe committed to their Care

to obey thofe that are fet over them. In

fhort, to ufe all the Influence and Credit,

which, as Officers and Minifters of Religion,

they have with the People, for making them

loyal and faithfiil Subjects, and benevolently

difpofed to the Whole,
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6 1. Prop, 6. T^he Stat^ ought to employ the

Power it gains by theGonvefitionfor the Church's

Safiiw Becaufe this was the Motive which

induced the Chuixh to make Propofals for

entering into Treaty with the State, and with

her other Powers, to refign up her Indepen-

dence, and confequently her Supremacy to

it : Therefore, if the State would ad: agree-

ably to the fundamental Motive of the

Church's entering into a Convention with

it, it ought to ufe the Power it acquires by

the Convention for the Church's Security.

The Truth is, the State has no Right to ex-

ercife this Power to any other Purpofe, or

for the Attainment of any other End. For

having no Power in Ecclejiajlicah but what

it receives from the Church, and the Church

having given no Powers up to it, but fuch

whofe Transfer was neceilary to aiford her

ProtC(SVion in the Degree in which fhe

fhould have Occafion for it. or fuch whofe

Abufe was of Prejudice to civil Society :' fa,

under this Confideration of receiving them

to be us'd in the Church's Caufe, and for

her Protedtion, the State cannot but con*

ceive itfelf to be laid under the moft pref-

fing Obligation thus to employ this acquir'd

Power J
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Power ; and it cannot, without Violation of

the common Rules of Juftice, apply it in

Diftind;ion from, much lefs in Oppolition to,

this End.

52. All Power given conditionally) as this

is, reverts into the Principals Hands, when the

Conditions with which it was given are not

perform'd ; becaufe the Prefumption of the

Performance of thofe Conditions was the Rea-

fon of its being transferr'd : Confequently, if

the civil Magiftrate ufes that Power which

the Governors of the Church, as Guardians

and Protedors of the Interefts of Religion are

veiled withi and which at the Time of the

Convention they gave up to him, when,

we fay, the civil Magiftrate ufes this Power,

contrary to the (JonditionSj and beyond the

Rell:ridtions, with which it was transferr'd

;

<Drj in other Words, when ihftead ofemploy-

ing it for the Good and Safety^ he ufes it to

the Hurt and Detriment of the Church, he

forfeits his Truft, and the Churchj upon fuch

a Breach of Stipulations, has a Right to reaf-

fume the Powers fhe poffefs'd in her natural,

independent Capacity—From the two forego-

ing Propofitions we deduce the following

Gorollary;

'f Chroh
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53. Corel. Since the End of the Conven-

tion betwixt the two Societies was, with one,

Protedion againft all the Evils which flie in

her natural independent Capacity was fub-

jedled to; and with the other, all theAlTiftance

the Church could pofTibly give the fupreme

Magiftrate in return for his taking her under

his immediate Care andProte^ftion; fo, ifeither

Party fails in the Performance of its refpediive

Part of the Contrad, the other, if fo minded,

has a Right to diifolve the Union, and go

back into its iirft, original State, or rather,

the Convention by this Means necelTarily

becomes diifolv'd of itfelf.

54. Prop. jth. I'he civil Magijirate has

no PJght to impofe by outward Force his own

Scheme of religious WorJI^ip upon fiich as think

it erroneous. The civil Magiilrate, as civil

Magiftrate, had no Right to interpofe in re-

ligiousMatters antecedently to the Convention^

confequently he can have no Right after the

Convention but what he derives from it, that

is, but what he receives from the Church,

But having already prov'd, that every Man,

as a Religionift, is to worfliip God in the heft

Manner he can ; and lince no one can worfhip

him in this Manner who worfliips Iiim not

according^
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iiecordlng to Confcience, fo no one particular

Church can have a Right to impofe by violent

Means its own Terms of Communion upon

another. See Corol. ^.tb, Art. 13/^, Sed:. 2d.

And if the Church hath no fuch Right as this,

fhe cannot poffibly give the State any fuch
;

fince no one can give another what he hath

not himfelf ; and confequently the civil Magi-

ftrate hath not, nor is it pofTible that he fliould

have, a Right to propagate his Religion by

Force or Violence. " As no lingle Men,

*^ fays a good Writer, have a natural Right

" to inflid: Grievances on otliers, for not

" confenting to an infincere Profeffion, or

" unacceptable Worfhip ; fo neither can the

" colledive Rights of fupreme Magiftrates,

" as deriv'd from fuch Men, inflid: fuch

" Cenfures." Rymef's general Reprefenta^

tion, &c.

c^. It is proper to take Notice, that tho'

the civil Magiftrate has no Right to oblige

Men to be of this or that Profeffion with

refped to publick Forms or Modes of Wor-

fhip, yet has he a Right to make them pro-

fefs themfelves Members of fome religious

Society or other j that is, he has a Right to

oblige them to make open Profeffion of their

T 2 Belief
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Belief of the Being of a God, his Providence^

and a future State of Rewards and Punifh-

ments. Becaufe the Belief of thofe three

great important Truths is,, as we have fliewn,

the very Cement of Society,, and what gives

regular Life and Motion to the feveral Parts

of it. But this Senfe would foon lofe all its

Influence, if certain Times,, Places, andPer-

fons, were not fet apart to keep it up frefh

and a6live in Men's Minds : Confequently a

carelefs Inattention to, and Negle<5l of thofe,

would affedt the Vitals of Society 3 and if the

Non-obfervance of them was total, abfolutely

deftroy the very Being of it, agreeably to what

hath been prov'd above. But it is the Duty of

the civil Magiftrate, as Guardian and Prote6tor

of civil Liberty and Property, ta prevent this 5

that is, he has a Right to oblige all his Sub-

jects to join themfelves to Communion witL

fome Church or other, or elfe to banifh them

civil Society, as we have already fhewn at

targe : Not indeed becaufe the civil Magi-

itrate is entrufted with fuch a Power as this

from the Church, which, in reality, never

had any fuch Jierfeif; but becaufe fuch an af-

feding Senfe of God and Providence is as ne-

ceflary to the Support, as to the Well-being

9f civil Society, (Sec Art. 39th, Se(3:. ift.>

and
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and" therefore arifing to him from the Nature

and End of his Office.

c6. To this it probably will be objected s

that Force may oblige to outward Profeffion

and Conformity, but ftill fuch Profeffion and

Conformity can be no prefumptive Proof of

inward Perfuafion or Convidion, but confe*

quently tends only to make Men infmcere,

and Hypocrites in their feveral Profeffions

in Religion. To which we anfwer, that,

as civil Society cannot fubfift but by the

Influences of Religion, and as there is no

poffible Proof of Men's living under fuch a

S^nk of Religion but by publickly profeffing

their Belief of the Exiflence of a firft Caufe

;

fo, as this is the only Security civil Governors

can have in a Cafe of this Nature, they have

a Right to demand it, and ought to be con-

tent with it. It is further obfervable, that by

conflantly attending the Service ofthe Church,

by a frequent Repetition of religious Adls,

religious Habits will of Courfe be acquir'd,

which, tho' perhaps irregularly founded as

to the Concerns of another World, and Men's

Intereft in the Favour of God, will yet fully

anfwer 4II the Purpofes of civil Government

in this. And more than this the civil Magi-

flrate has no Occafion for, nor any Concern

with, T3 ^J^ hn^
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§y. And let it alfo be confidered, that aa

to the Man himfelf, his Condition in refped

to the Favour of God is not one jot the

worfe, by his going, in CompHance with the

civil Power, to Church, or by his joining

himfelf to any religious AlTembly, whether

appointed, or only tolerated by publick

Authority. For, fuppoling him tq believe

that there is no God, and confequently nq

State after this, yet he cannot plead Confcience

for his not going to Church, that is, it cannot

appear to hiqi to be linful to refort thither,

let the Means of his goir^g to that Place be

compulfive, or volunti^ry j becaufe Confcience

neceifarily, and in the very Notion of it, both

as to its End and Office, fuppofes a certain

Relation to fome fuppos'd or real Law of

God, and confequently has nothing to do

with A<^ions or Omiffiqns of any Kind, when

no Perfualion of a fuperior governing Prin-

ciple has taken hold of a Man's Mind. And

fuppoling him to believe that there is a God,

he muft, in virtue of that Belief, acknowledge

that he ought to be addrefs'd and apply'd to

in a publick Manner : And therefore granting

he may poffibly imagine thiU in going to

Church in Confequence of a civil Command,

he
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he forfeits fome Conveniency, or quits the

Enjoyment of fome Pleafure, he is either in

PofTeffion or in Purfuit of; yet there are no

poflibie Grounds for urging Confcience as the

Reafon of his not frequenting fuch AiTembUes,

but that on the contrary he mufl at all

Times confefs it to be his Duty to join in

them. And therefore his going thither mere-

ly inPurfuance of the civil Magiftrate's Order,

tho' it may detradl from the Merit of fuch

Adion, or, more properly, deftroy it, yet it

cannot make his going thither a Sin.—^If it is

further urg'd, that it is iinful in him to go to

Church, not out of Convid:ion of Confcience,

but in Subje(5tion to civil Authority, be-

caufe he cannot but be fenfible that it is his

Duty to refort to publick Worfliip w^hether

there be any Order from the fupreme Magi-

ftrate or not for that Purpofe : We anfwer,

that it is equally finflil in him not to affociate

with his Fellow-Creatures and Subjed:s for

publickly profefling their Belief in the Being

of a God and Providence, tho* the Magiftrate

was lilent as to this Point, and left Men at

full Liberty with regard to the Performance or

Non-performance of this Duty ; becaufe he

cannot but knov/, if he knows any thing of

T 4 ^
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a God, that he is indifpenfibly oblig'd to

make thofe pubHck Profeffions, whether the

civil Power commands it or not. It appears

therefore, that no Man's fixture Intereft, or

Salvation in another World, is any ways or in

any Degree impeded by his joining in

Church-Communion with others purely upon

a civil Account, and in Obedience to the

Injuncftions of publick Authority. And there-

fore this Objection, plac'd in what Light fo-

ever, is of no Force againfl the civil Magi-

Ibrate's Right in this Particular.

^%. Prop. ^th. T!he Go'uernors of the

Church in Union with the State^ with us the

Bifhops, have thefame common Rights ground-

ed upon the fame common invariable Princi-

ples of Reafon, with the Rcprefentatives of

the People^ to a Scat in the LegiJIaturc, viz. to

ivatch over the Church's R^hts and Interejisy

in the fame manner as the other are appointed

to be Guards and Fences of the civil Liberties

md Properties of the Nation, We took No-

tice above, that among all Sorts and Ranks of

Men, there will ever be fome, whofe Vices

are of fucha Nature, and in fuch Degrees of

Strength, and Influence, as will neceffarily en--

gage them tothrow off the Reflraiiats of Re-

ligion,
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ligbn, by attempting, in all the various Ways-

and Means within their Reach to attempt it,

the Ruin and Deflrudlion of a Church, the

great, Prefervative of a Senfe of Religion in-

Men's Minds. And fince Church-Gover-

nors are, by the very Nature and Deiign oF

their Offica, in a more peculiar Manner the'

Protedlors of Religion than others can be fup-

pos'd to be
J

fo, from this Confideration, con-

jointly with that ariiing from the Danger to

which the Church is fubjefted from the en-

venom'd Attacks of Irreligibn and Infidelity,

it is both necelTary and . fitting, that they be

permitted to lit with the great Council of the

Nation, as Guards againfl all Encroachments

upon the Church's Rights, her Powers, and

Privileges of all Kinds. And be it fur-:

^her conlidered, that thofe who have no Love

for Religion, cannot be fuppos'd to be much

in Temper and Difpofition to fhew any great

Regard or Favour to the Minifters of the

Church, but rather to ufe all their Efforts to

harafs and diflrefs them, by difpoffefiing them

of their Powers, their Emoluments, Means

of Subffcence, and fuch other Rights as they

hold after the Convention, and- in Confe-

quenee of it^ becaufe they know, that a
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poor Clergy would foon grow contemptible,

and their Doctrines lofe all their Credit and

Influence with the People ; and confequently

tliat thus to impoverifli Church-Officers would

be the moil ejBTediual way (as appears by

what has been faid in Art. 20. ) to get rid of the

Church, which properly falls in with their

Defire of having none. Another Reafon, and

that a material one, for the Governors of the

Church holding a Place in the Legiflature, is,

that tho' fliould the fupreme Power refiding

there receive Propofitions relating to ecclefia-

ftical Matters from the Clergy themfelves,

and drawn up by them, yet is it in the

Choice of that Power, whether they fliall be-

come binding, or not, upon the Members of

the two Societies, now united. It is but

reafonable therefore, that the Church fhould

have fome of her Officers fitting there, to ex-

plain theNature and Tendency of thofe Propo-

fitions, to forward theirPaflage thro' the feveral

Forms necelTary to be gone over upon fuch

Occalions, and to urge the particular Seafon-

ablenefs of having them enacted into Law at

the prefent juncSture. Jufl in the fame man-

ner as it is neeeifary, that the Law, the Army,

the Navy, and the moil confiderable Branches

of
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of the trading Part ofthe Nation, fhould have

fome of the Members of their refped:ive

Bodies compofing Part of the Legiflature, in

order to give a helping Hand thro' the

Houfe, to all fuch Motions, Bills, ^c, as

relped; their feveral Interefls.

59. Since the Delign of our Enquiry is to

find out Truth, if it can be come at, fo

we had rather incur the Cenfure of bein?

tedious, than omit any thing which tends to

difcover it. This therefore obliges us to offer

one or two Arguments more in fupport of

the Proportion before us.

60. Into whatfoever Hands Power is com-

niitted, it is liable to be abus'd, either in

greater or lefs Degrees : Whofoever therefore

is entrufted with it, ought to be fubjedted to

certain Conditions in the Exercife of it, and

be ftridlly accountable for the Purpofes to

vyhich it is made fubfervient. Thus, for In-

ilance, when Men entered into civil Ccmpadf

with the fupreme Magiftrate, and he accepted

the Tender of their Obedience and Subjedion

in Order to protedt them in their Powers,

Rights, &c. they found it neceflary notwlth-

f^anding to put a Check upon him, by reflrain-

ing him in th^ Exercife of this delegated

Power
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Power, the better to prevent his injuring them

in their Perfons and Properties, tho' it was

thofe, and thofe only, he was bound to de-

fend. They thought it further neceflary like-

wife to their Safety, (imagining that one De-

gree of Power would naturally afpire after a

greater, and that after a greater flill, and

fo on, till a Perfon thinks all others account-

able to him, and himfelf not refponiible to

ainy •) they thought it neceflary, we fay, to

have fome out of their own Body compofe

Part of the Legiflature, that they might ule

their Vote and Influence with others, for the

hindering any Bill being carry'd into Law,

which in its Execution any ways tended to

their Detrinient : By which wife Contrivance

and Policy, as,Fa6t and Experience happily

,fhew, private Property was more effectually

fecured ; Laws for the Peciflon of Difputes

more impartially drawn" up, with refpe(5t to

the feveral Cafes falling under their Cogni-

zance
J publick Juftice ipore equally admi-

niftred, ^c. and thus the great Interefl: of

the WTiole render'd more facred and invi-

olable. And if the Members of civil Soci-r

ipty' thought it expedient, that fome chofe

put of their ovn collective Body flioulci

have
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liave. a Place in the Legilliture, with a View
to watch over their civil Interells ; k it no^

as reafonable that the Church fhould, after

the Convention, have fome of her Officer^

fitting there alfo, in ortier to watch over

the Church's Interells ? Undoubtedly j and

if the Reafon be the fame, fo is the Riglit •

that is, the one have as much Riglit to fit

and a(5t there, as the other : iince all Right

either is, or ought to be founded upon

Reafon. Whence we fee, that the Clergy-

have the fame common Right with the Laity,

to have their Reprefentatives (and thofe Mem-
bers of their own Body) in the Legiflature^

to ad:, and manage their Concerns for

them.

61. Much Good alfo mufl neceifarily

arife from fuch a mix'd Number of Church-^

Officers and Laymen being plac'd in the

Legiflatufe. For every thinking, con/iderate

Man, muft be concern'd both for his future

and his prefent Happinefs : The former he

is confciaus muft arife from his doing die

Will of his Creator, or by paying him fucli

Services, and in fuch a Manner, as he judges-

moft acceptable to him : The latter, from

Proted;ion againft all Ena-oachments that
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are, or (liall be made upon his temporal

Liberty and Property : confequently, hd

muft be plcas'd -vv'ith fuch Laws and A6ts

of State, as tend to fcciire to him the full

and eafy PofTeflion of all thofe Rights be-

longing to him both in his civil and re-

ligious Capacity j on making a right Ufe of

which, his Intereft in the Favour of God,

both with regard to this Life, and the next,

abfolutely depends. But the beft way to

fecure thofe Rights, is to have a Number

of the Heads of each Society fitting in the

civil LegiilaturCj and deliberating there what

is fittell to be done, and to make ProvifionS

accordingly : fince it cannot be fuppos'd

that they would voluntarily fuffer any thing

to be carry'd into Law, which either ac-

tually breaks in upon, or but threatens the?f

refped:ive Interefts. By which means Men's

religious and civil Concerns will be more

firmly fecur'd and eflablifii'd. And as this

is a Cafe of confiderable Advantage to Man-

kind, it (hews the Neceflity both of Church-

men and Laymen having a Seat there.

And as it cannot but be a great Satisfadlion

to the People to fee both Church and State

concur in enadting the fame Laws, which

are
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are to be the Meafure of each Man's Adlions

in Society ; fo, fuch a happy Concurrence

creates a more particular Regard and At-

tention to thofe Laws, and adds a kind of

Reverence to their Sanctions : for nothing

can be fuppos'd to be of better Elfed:, or at-

tended w^ith more friendly and beneficial

Confequences, than fuch a perfe(5l Amity

and Agreement betv^ixt the governing Part

of the two Societies. When Religion and

civil Government, or Church and State, go

Hand in Hand, and each performs its re-

fpedive Duty to the other, nothing is want-

ing to compleat Men's mutual Happinefs in

each Society. And this we take to be a

fiill and proper Anfwer to thofe who raife

the following Objedion, 'viz. That if Bi-

fhops fit in Parliament upon tlie Church's

Account only, they have no Right either to

forward or oppofe any Bill's paffing but

what relates to ecclefiailical Matters, and

concerns the proper Offices of Church-men.

Befides, Bilhops confider'd in their Lay-Ca-

pacity, or with regard to their temporal Ho-
nours and Pofieffions, which they hold by
Virtue of the Convention, have the fame

Relation to Society as Laymen have; and

with
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with them are equally oblig'd to contribute

out of their Eftates to its Support and Main-^

tenance. And if they have civil as well as

religious Rights to take care of, their Con-

fent, either as to the repealing old Laws,

or the making new ones, is as neceffary,

one would think, as the others j if not ne-

celTary in the fcwie Degree, yet furely necef-

fary in fof7ie Degree. Not that Bifhops fit

in Parliament in Confequence of their tem-

poral Honours and Emoluments, as Lay-^

Lords do j but they fit there as Reprefen-

tatives of the Church, as Guards and Watch-

men, to prevent the Power arifing to the

State in Church-Affairs from the Conven-

tion, from being exercis'd to her Hurt and

Detriment.

62. From what has been faid above iri

Proof of this Prop oiltion, we may take No-

tice, that the Biihops Right to a Seat in

Parliament lafts fo long as the Convention

does, and no longer. For confidering that

Imperfedlion and Fallibility are the necef-

fary and infeparable Adjuncts of human

Nature, fo from hence arifes ,the Poflibility

of Deviations from the Rules of Juftice in

lh« Execution of all Oiiices during every Pe-

riod
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riod of Men's Continuance in them^ And
if fo, then in all Alienations of Power there

is the fime Neceffity one time as well as

another, for fome feafonable Check to be

provided, in order to reflrain the abufive Ex-

ercife of that delegated Power ^ and to pre-

vent it from being employ'd contrary to, or

againfl the End for which it was given. And
this iliews the Bifhops Right to a Seat in

the Legiilature, fo long as the Convention be-

twixt the Church and State fubliils : but

when the Convention is at an End, the

Reafon, and confequently the Right of their

fitting there, ceafes at the fame time. For

at the DilTolution of the Eftablifliment the

Church recovers back her Independence, and

with it the free Exercife of all thofe Pow-
ers /he enjoy'd in her natural Capacity. But

we have fliewn, that the Reafon of the Bi-

fhops having a Seat in the Legiilature, was

to hinder that Power, which the State ac-

quires by the Convention, from being ap-

ply'd to the Hurt, and againft the Interells

of the Church : confequently, when this

Power is no longer lodg'd in the fapreme

Magiflrate's Hands, but returns again to the

U Church,
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Church, the Reafon, and with it the Right

of their fitting there, expires.

63. Prop. 9. ^he Gonjenwrs of the Church

retain their Right of holding Vifitations after

the Convention^, for the better Execution of

Church-Difcipline^ and to fee that Ecclefaf-

tical Matters of all Kinds be rightly adminif-

fred. That they had this Power before the

Convention, has been prov'd in Prop. ii.

of the lail Sedion : And that they have a

Right to exercife it after the Convention, is

abundantly manifeft from hence j tliat as the

Exercife of fuch a fort of Power has been

ihewn neceffary in the Fropofition before re-

ferr'd to ^ fo the Clergy have a Right to the

Exercife of it preferably to any other Sett of

Men ; and for this plain Reafon, becaufe

veiled in them antecedently to the Conven-

tion. For, as the State hath no Right to

demand a Refignation of any other Powers

but thofe whofe abufive Exercife was de-

ftrudive to the Peace and Safety of civil So-

ciety, in Conjunction with thofe other Pow-

ers, whofe Refignation was neceffary for the

State's giving the Church the Protedlion fhe

wanted : fo the Church was under no Ne-

ceility.
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ceffity, and confequently could not in Juf-

tice relign more. And it defervcs our far-

ther Obfervation in this Place, that in all

Delegations of Power for a certain End, fiich

Powers are always underflood to be refign'd

up only to fuch a Degree, as bell coniifts

with the End for which they were transfer-

red and no further. This therefore fliews,

that the Church cannot be reftrain'd in the

Exercife of any of her Powers, but in Cafes

where the Exercife of them beyond a cer-

tain Degree, makes for the Detriment of the

State, and is incompatible with that Pro-

tection which the Cliurch expedis from it,

and which by the End of the Convention {he

has a Right to demand of it.

64. The Reader here v/ill underfland,

that by the Power mentioned in the Pro-

portion, is meant fuch an one as was defign'd

fhould be exercis'd in our Vifitations, for

the Reformation of thofe Abufes and Cor-

ruptions which have taken Root and grown

up in the Church j a Power to enquire into

the Faith, the Life, and Morals both of Cler-

gy and Laity ; and in fhort, into every thing

that concerns the Church, and Execution of

U2 her
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her Offices; and not merely a Power for Ec-

clefiafticks to raife Money for their own pri-

vate Ufe, and to their own Emolument

;

which, if apply'd to that Purpofe, and to

that Purpofe only, the only ufeful End of

holding Vifitations is then dcftroy'd.

65. Prop. 10. The State enters into this Corn^

pa5l with that Church (if there be more

Churches than ojje) which hath the Majority

of its Mcjnhers in her Co7mnunion, The two

great fundamental Motives of the State's ac-

cepting the Church's Offer of an Accom-

modation were, ift^ Security againil fuch In-

juries, as the Church in her natural, inde-

pendent Capacity might occaiion to civil So-

ciety ; and 2dl)\ That the Church fliould

employ all her Influence in its Service. But

as the largeft religious Society is capable of

doing the mofi; Mifchief, fo is it likewife

capable of doing the moft Good to the

State : fince, ccetcris paribus^ the greater

Number, if fo difpos'd, will ever have it in

their Power to do more Good or Harm to

Society than a lefs ; becaufe when the Dif-

pofitions and other Circumftances are equal,

the Advantages or Difadvantages will always-

be in Proportion to Men's Abilities, and

thofe
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thofe Abilities are generally in Proportion to

their Numbers. With this Church, there-

fore, the Convention muft be fuppos'd to

be made.

66. And thus the Cafe with us in Eng-

land w^ill always be in Fad:; that is, the

largeft religious Society will be eredted into

an Eflablifhment. For, to ufe theWords of

a very judicious Writer, " In our Confti-

*' tution a confiderable Share of the Legilla-

" ture is lodg'd with Perfons eled:ed by the

" Populace. Now is it not natural to ex-

" pedt, that each fhould vote for Perfons of
" their own Religion, or Favourers of it ?

" And if the Majority of the People fhould

" be of one Religion, the Majority of thofe

" fent by them would be of that Religion

" too. With that Majority the whole Power
" and Interefl of that Branch of the Legif-

" lature would be effectually lodg'd ; and

" we may be fure they would ufe it for

" the Advancement and Encouragement of

" their own Religion. Sir WHliam Temple

" tells us, That wherever the Generality of

" a Nation are of a . Belief, it is by the

" Force of Concurrence introduced into the

" Government, and becomes the eilablifh'd

U 3
« Re-
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" Religion of the Country." Dr. Rogers's

Vindication of the civil Eftablifliment of

Religion.

67. Prop. II. That Part of the national

Property ivhich the State fettled on the Church

ought to be appropriated to the Officers of the

Church in XJjiion with it. The Neceffity, as

well as Seafonablenefs of which Appropri-

ation in a Matter of this Nature, arifes from

hence ; that lince where a Multiplicity of

Claims is, there, of courfe, will be a Con-

trariety of Interefts j and where a Contrari-

ety of Interefts is, there Jarrs, Wranglings,

and Contentions, (always deflru(5tive of the

Peace and Quiet of civil Society) are un-

avoidable. Thofe therefore, as it is the great

End of his Office, fo will it be the Duty of

the civil Magiflrate to prevent. But there ^

appear no other poffible Means of preventing

this, than by limiting Church-Benefices to one

particular Sett of Church-men, in Diflindlion

from all others. And that the Church in

Union with the State fliould have thofe pub-

lick Allotments in Preference to any other

Church, is a neceflary Confequence from

the State's entering into a Convention with

her. Nor indeed would it be confident

with
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With the Safety of the State to intruft them

with the Officers of any other Church, be-

caufe the Acceffion of thofe Emoluments

might render fuch Church in her natural,

independent Capacity, an Over-match for the

civil Power, and fubjed: his Interefts to the

Will of her Governors. This flirther ap-

pears likevi^ile from the State's entering into

Convention with that Church which has

the Majority in her Communion ; becaufe, in

all Diviiions it is ftridly demonftrative, that

the Eafe and more commodious v^ay of fub-

lifting of the greatery cceterh paribus^ fliould

be univerfally preferr'd to the Eafe and

more commodious way of fubfifting of the

lejjer Number.

6 8. Hence we learn, that when for the

greater Conveniency of performing publick

Worfliip, diftind Congregations or Pariilies

were mark'd out, and fettled by common
Confent, we learn irom hence, we fay, that

in a mix'd Number, where one Part of the

Parifh are Members of the eftablifh'd Church,

the others not io ; to prevent the Confufion

which otherwife muft have unavoidably a-

rifen from the clalhing of their refpedive

Claims, it is neceflary to the Peace and Quiet

U 4 of
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of civil Society, that the publick Allotments

be limited to one particular Sett of Church-

men
J

and if to one Sett of Church-men,

then, for the Reafons before given, the Of-

ficers of the Church in Convention with

the State, ought to have them in their Fa-

vour. To fuppofe, as fome perhaps may

be of fuch an Opinion, that each religious

Sect fhould only maintain their own Offi-

cers, would, in the prefent Stale of Things,

be abfolutely imprafticable. For there is no

Improbability in the Cafe, but that one Of-

ficer, for the fake of getting Part of the

other's Officers Dues and Right of Mainte-

nance to hlmfelf, would endeavour, by all

kinds of Means, whether juftifiable or not

juftifiable, to draw Part of tliat other's Con-

gregation fi-om him : whence would enfue

endlefs Contentions, Animoiities, and Heart-

Burnings betwixt them j fometimes throw

the State into ftrong Convulfions, and

be the Source of infinite Damage to it.

And therefore this Colliiion of Interefts,

fuch a Mixture of diffenting Interefts, in-

creas'd and hei^hten'd by diffenting religious

Principles, in one and the fame Parifh, ought

not to be tolerated by the civil Magiftrate,

becaufe
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becaufe fuch a Toleration would be produc-

tive of one continued Scene of Broils and

Quarrels, to prevent which was one of the

great Ends of civil Society.— Hence ap-

pears the Falfenefs of that Aflertion of the

Author of T^be Rights of the Chriftian Church,

*' It is not reafonable that Revenues fhould be

" annex'd to one Opinion more than ano-

" ther, when all are equally lawful.' ' And

it is his Maxim, " That no free-born Sub-

*' ]tCt ought to pay for maintaining Specu-

*' lations he does not believe."

69. Coroil. We learn from hence, that ec-

clefiaftical Benefices, or Emoluments, were

appropriated to the Officers of one particular

Church, not upon the account of its Mode

of Worfhip, or Schem.e of Religion being

the true one, but to prevent Confiifion and

Diforder (necelTarily confequent upon an In-

terfering of Claims in refped of one and

the fame Thing) in civil Society ; that is, in

Confideration of publick Utility, and not of

Truth : and confequently, that the Reafon

of excluding the Minifters of Diflenting Con-

gregations from having any fliare ofthat Reve-

nue fet apart by the State for Church-Officers,

is, not becaufe they are Members of an erro-

neous
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neous Church, or Teachers of a different Re*

ligion, but for the fake of publick Peace

and Quiet.

We are fenfible it is the Opinion of

fome, that when the Church apply'd to the

State to take her into its Protection, and in

confequence of that, a certain Share of the

national Property was fettled upon her Offi-

cers ; that this Setdement was made, not up-

on the Footing of Truth, but of publick U-

tility. For fuppoling the Legiflature going

to eltablifh one Syflem of Religion out of

more openly profeiTed, would they not fix

upon that which they themfelves were Fa-

vourites of? and v/ould not the Reafon which

they affign'd for it be this, viz. Becaufe that

Church appeared to them to be the right

one ? To which we anfwer in the following

Manner

:

70. 17?, That the Enquiry is not about

what in Fad: were the Motives upon which

the State parted with a certain fliare of the

national Property for tlie Ufe of Church-

men, but what in Reafon thofe Principles

ought to be, or what could be legitimately

in their Intention, or fo as to juftify the

Affignment j that is, as we obferv'd in an-

other
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other Place, the Enquiry is not concerning

the Fa£t, but the Right. The Cafe is e-

qually the fame in regard to civil Society.

When we enquire into the mutual Rights,

and reciprocal Duties of Prince and People,

we deduce the Prince's Right to govern from

the Confent of the People ; and argue from

that ever after as an allow'd Principle, tho'

in Fa5l fuch Confent was never originally

obtain'd; or, in Truth, fo much as afk'd

for : and confequently, no civil Polity

throughout the World, perhaps, was ever

ereded upon that Foundation; tho' that,

and that only, can confer a juft Title, or

give a Right to govern.-—The Motive in-

ducing the State to take the Church into

its Protedtion, and to make an Affignment

of Part of its Property for the Clergy's Ufe,

was, the Avoidance of thofe Evils which

neceffarily flow'd from the abufive Adminif-

tration of her Government. This was of

prime Confideration ; and when this was

found neceffary to be done, the State found

it agreeable to the Principles, and religious

Ways of thinking of its Members, to grant

thofe Privileges to that Church which they

held Communion with ; which ever will be.

as
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as it ever ought to be, that Church which

has the Majority of the Members of the

State in its Communion.

71. The anfwering the above Queftion

leads us alfo to confider, what Advantages

this Church gains by the Convention more

than any other Church exifting in the State.

And nothing more does fli* gain than any

other by the Convention ; but Security of

thofe temporal Emoluments, and outward

Accommodations, which at the Time of

the Convention were transferr'd over to herj

Security, we fay, of thofe, againft all the

Claims and Attempts made upon her by

fuch as would difpoffefs her of them. For

the fame Protection, and in as great a De-

gree, which the eftablifh'd Church has a-

gainfl: other Churches difiiurbing her Mem-
bers in their Way of Worihip, have all thofe

other Churches likewife againft the efta-

blifh'd Church difturbing their Members

;

which is granted them in the Toleration

the State allows them for the free Exercife

of their Religion. And this Toleration every

State, in point of natural yiijlice, and for

the fake of giving Eafe to fcrupulous Confci-

ences^ ought to indulge its diftenting Bre-

thren
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thren with. All Churches therefore exit-

ing in the State have a Right to the fame

Protection in this refpeB^ one as well as

another, from it. The next Queftion is. In

what View were thofe temporal PofTeffions

and Accommodations annex'd to the Church ?

Was it done to ferve civil Purpofes, or Truth ?

For an Anfwcr to which, we need only refer-

the Reader to what has been already faid.

Where he will find that thofe Allotments

were fet afide, or appropriated for the Ufe

of the Church in Convention with the State,

for the fake of avoiding publick Diforder

and Confufion, unavoidably confequent upon

a Diverfity of Claims in refpedl of one and

the fame Thing. For, by Prop. 9, Se£f. 3,

it appeared, that the Clergy had a Right to

a Maintenance from the Laity; and that

both the Manner and Degree in which they

were to contribute to this Maintenance was

abfolutely in their Choice. Upon account

of the bad Confequences arifing from the

Dependency of the Clergy on the Laity in

this refpedt, we have fhewn in Article loth

of this Sed:ion, the abfolute Neceffity of

breaking it, which can only be done by the

State's making a fix'd and flanding Provi-

fion
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fion for the Ufes of Church-men. And in

the foregoing Propofition we have prov'd,

that this Part of the national Property, which

the State, in confequence of the Conven-

tion, fettled upon the Church, ought to be

limited to the Officers of this Church in

Alliance v^^ith it; and the Reafons there

given are of a civil Nature, and proceed up-

on civil Principles, as may be feen by turn-

ing back to the Propofition.

72. The Truth of the Cafe lies here *

tho' the tvi^o Societies be compos'd of the

fame Number of Individuals, yet when the

fame Men are confider'd in different Capa-

cities, they will be found to have diftind:

and different Views in forming this Con-

vention. If we confider them in their civil

Capacity, their End in eftablifhing Religion

was, to prevent the bad Effeds arifing to

their civil Rights from the abufive Exer-

clfe of the Church's Power in her natural

State, or to enable her to apply her Influ-

ences in a more beneficial Manner for the

Ufes of civil Government. If we confider

the fame Men in their religious Capacity,

their End in applying for an Eflablifliment

was, Prote6tion againfl all Encroachments

upon
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Xipon their religious Rights, or Rights of

Confcience. Confequently, the End the

Church had in View in feeicing after this

Convention v^as, Truth ; the End the State

had in View was, pubHck UtiHty.

73. Prop. izfh. The State at the Ti?ne of^

or after the Convention^ ought to give the

Church proper Security againji juch other rC"

ligious Societies which do, or may exiji iii it^

by excluding from civil Offices all thofe who.

are not of her Co?7imunion
-, or there ought

to be a Tefl-Ad: for dijcriminating Men's

religious Sentiments, and for difcovering their

AffeSiion for the Church in U?2ion with the

State, previous to their AdmiJJion into the

Adminijlration. To proceed dillindlly in the

Proof of this Propofition, it is expedient

that we lay down the following Pofitions,

which, in the Nature of Axioms, carry their

own Evidence along with them j and which

will, in a great Degree, confirm tlie Truth

of the Propofition, or at leaft clear theWay
to the Proof of it.

74. iji. When the Deity has not by any

particular exprefs Revelation of himfelf de-

clared the Mode or Manner in which he

would have religious Service or Homage

paid
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paid him, all his Creatures, capable of doing

him Service, have a Right to agree on a

Form or Manner betv^^ixt themfelves.

2^//)', When he has either himfelf fet out

a Form of Worfliip, or given fuch Intimati-

ons of his Will, that, by a proper Applica-

tion of the Powers of Thought or Under-

ftanding, fuch Form may be collected from

the Notices he has given, his Creatures ought

to acquiefce in it, v^^hen thus difcover'd.

Every Man has a Right to worfhip God

in fuch a Way as he judges moft agree-

able to him J
becaufe for one to do what

he thinks to be wrong, or to ad; againft

Confcience, and our inward Senfe of Things,

is a Sin.

75. Men confidered as Men, the Peace,

Quiet, and Satisfaction of Mind of the

greater Number of them, ought to take Place

of the Peace and Tranquillity of the lefs.

From which flow, by way of Corollary,

thefe Truths. That in choofing a Formu-

lary of Worlhip, when Mankind have no

other Guide to go by than their own Rsa-

fon, they are obliged to make ufe of it,

and to take up with fuch an one as Rea-

fon lliews to be mofh worthy of the Deity.

For
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to know, and which Revelation does not

difclofe to them, that they are obliged to

have Recourfe to Reafon to find out -, and

what is the proper Bufinefs of Reafon, that

every Man has a Right to exercife his Rea-

fon about ; becaufe Reafon being the Gift of

God to every Man, every Man ought to be

guided by its Determinations, when he ufes

it in the befl Manner he can : nay, he can-

not avoid being determin'd by it ; becaufe

what Reafon difcovers to be true, or to

have the Likenefs and Appearance of Truth,

that a Man's Confcience obliges him to pur-

fue and adhere to j and there is no going

againft Confcience without finning.

76. In a Chriflian Country, where the

Laws of Chrifl are profefs'd to be fubmit-

ted to, the ConfefHons of Faith and Mode

of Worfhip muft be fuch, as after due Ex-

amination, appear to be either expreflly pre-

fcrib'd by, or to be mofl agreeable to the

Will of Chrift, the Founder of that Difpen-

fation.

Since, ev^ry one is at Liberty to follow

his own Judgment in the great Affair of Re-

ligion (as by Art. 74, it appears that every

X one
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one is, and is fully prov'd in feveral Parts of

this Treatife) the fupreme Magiflrate miift

liave an equal Right with any one in the

Community to have the civil Eftablifliment

of Religion in his Favour. And if he have

the fame common Right with any other,

then has he, from the great Principle of na-

tural Equity, a Right, with the Majority on

his Side, to have his own Religion advane 'd

into an Eflablifhment 5 iince, in all Diviii-

ens, the Eafe and Quiet of the greater Num-
ber ought to be preferr'd to the lefs.

77. It is proper to take Notice here, that

the Plan of Communion ought to be as com-

prehenfive as pofTible, without giving Of-

fence to the Confciences, and religious Ways

of thinking of the reft of the Members. Be-

caufe nothing in Fa(S is found to contribute

more to the Eilablifhment of Harmony and

Agreement amongfl Mankind than Unani-

mity, or Concurrence in Sentiment and Opi- -

nion. But to come to the Proof of the Pro-

polition.

78. That the largefl religious Society is

to be the eftabliih'd Church, is prov'^d in

Prop. loth of this Sedion, and neccflarily

follows from the Nature and End of that

Con-
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Convention the two Societies have entered

into. And that none ought to be admit-

ted into civil Offices but thofe that are Mem-
bers of this Church, appears plainly frorn

iience, that if a Door was open for all Per-

fons to enter promifcuoujly^ and without any

Diftindtion to be had to their religious Prin-

ciples, into the fupreme Direction and Ma-

nagement of publick Affairs, nothing hin-i

ders but that the Adminiftration, by the

Cunning and Intrigue of fome, might, in a

great meafure, be fill'd with thofe of Dif-

fenting Principles, who, prompted with Zeal

for the Advancement of their own Scheme

of Religion, will be for laying hold on every

Opportunity of railing it upon the Ruin of

the eftabliili'd Church. And the more Pow-

er they have, the more deiirous they will be

of doing this ; that is, their Deiires and En-

deavours will rife proportionably to their

Situation and Power in the Government 5

which is plain would be a breaking in up-

on the Rights (and, which is much to be

confidered. Rights of the tenderefl Nature,

and mojfl important Concern) and confe«

quently, upon the Peace and Quiet of the

Majority 5 contrary to Art. 73.

X % 79. Again:
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yg. Again ; we have fhewn that the gredt

fundamental Motive of the Church's apply-

ing to the State for entering into Terms of

Agreement with her, was Protedion againft

all fuch Attacks as fhe was exposed to from

other religious Societies exifting in it; con-

fequently the State, by the Reafons on which

this Convention was founded, muft be fup-

pofed to have laid itfelf under the highefl

Obligation to provide for the Church's

Safety in this Particular ; And if fo, the

Church will have a Right to have this

ProtecSlion granted her ; becaufe wherever

there is an Obligation to pay on the one

hand, there will ever be a proportionable

Right to demand on the other : But there

is no way of affording this Protection in that

eifcdlual Manner, which will ferve the

Church's NecefTities, except by preventing

all Perfons whatever from having any iliare

in the Adminiftration of civil Afrairs, but

fuch who are Members of the Church in

Union with the State ; and therefore to be

fuppofed under ftrong Attachments to her

Interefls : confequently the State is obliged

to proted the Church this Way ; that is,

to give her a Tefl-LaW;, whidi fhall fuffer

none
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none to fill civil Offices but fuch, who pre-

vioufly to their Admiffion into them, fliall

give Proof of their Conformity, by performing

fome Rite or Ceremony belonging to her, or

by fubfcribing to her Articles, or Formu-

lary of Faith, as the Terms of Communion.

80. To fay, as fome of late have done, that

pulling down the Fences of our prefent Efta-

blifliment (at lead widening the Bottom of

it) would be enlarging the civil Magiftrate's

Circle of Friends, and be a ftrengthning both

to his own, and the eftablifli'd Church's In-

terefts, is contrary both to Reafon and Fad.

To prove it contrary to Fa6t we need only

have Recourfe to the Account given us of

former Times, whofe Hiftory will abundant-

ly convince us, what fort of Principles thofe

Men were of, who now fo loudly exclaim

againft all Church-Eftabllfhments, as notori-

ous and flagrant Impofitions upon Men's na-

tural Rights; what Sort of Principles, we fay^

thofe Men were of, when in Power, and had

a large fharc of the Rein? of Government iu

their Hands. Experience, the beft Authority

in the World to confult upon fuch an Oc-

cafion, will ever be a ftanding Monument,

how common it hath always been for each

X % religious
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religious Sed, in its Turn, to be flriving to raife

itfelf, and to diftrefs oti:ers, efpecially if any

ways favoured by thofe in the Adminiflration.

And upon Enquiry it will be alfo found con-

trary to Reafon. For every one who is under

full Convidion in his own Mind ofthe Truth

and Reality of his own Scheme of Religion,

and of the fuperior Acceptablenefs of his

Mode of Worfliip, will be zealous of im-

pofmg it upon others, and proportionably fo,

as his Power of doing it is greater or lefs.

And Men's Advancement in publick Life

will alv/ays afford them many Opportunities

of bringing about their Defigns. And it is

morally impoffible, that any contemplative

Perfon, or one who pays the leafl: Regard to

the Ufe and Improvement of his intelledual

Powers, fhould embrace Error as fuch, or

willingly fuffsr others to continue in it. The

Truths every one thinks he has difcovered

concerning God and Religion, are generally

thought by him of fuch Importance to the

Honour of the one, and to the Interefls of

the other, that he cannot be indifferent in en-

forcing the Beliefand Obfervance ofthem up-

on others. This is human Nature ; and thus

it hath been at all times, and thus it ever will

be.

2
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be.To pretend that this is whatMen ought not

to do, and if they advife with Reafon, it will

-enjoin the contrary, may be true j but yet ar-

gues but HtdeKnowledge ofourMake and Con-

ftitution; fince it cannot be, that the Mind
fhould either acquiefce herfelf in an Error, or

approve of it in others. And therefore whijft

Men are endow'd with a Power and Capacity

of diflinguifliing Right from Wrong, Truth

from Falfliood, Probability from Improbabi-

lity, and all die various intermediate Degrees

of Convidtion lying betwixt the lowefl De-

gree of Probability and that next under Cer-

tainty j whilft Man, we fay, is poffefs'd of

fuch a Faculty (in the proper Exercife of

which the chief Excellency of a rational

Creature is fuppos'd to coniift) he will ftrive

to eftablifli by all poffible Means what he

perceives to be true, efpecially Truths of

fuch vafl Importance as thofe on which the

Favour of God, and confequently his own
Happinefs, is imagin'd to depend. And there-

fore for the State not to reflrain fuch Prad:ices

in Non-conformhls, is exprclly contrary to

the End the Church had in View in making:

this Convention with it, whofe prime funda-

mental Motive was Prote.flion of ail KmJs

^ 4 ^g^ljift
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againfl all fuch Things and Perfons as might

in any Shape, or in any Degree, injurioufly

afFe<fl her.

8 1 . To what has been faid above we beg

leave to add the followingWordsof a very able

and judicious Prelate, whofe eminent Services

in Defence of the civil and religious Rights

of Mankind, mufl juftly endear him to all

true Lovers of Liberty. " It is an eafy Mat-

*' ter, fays he, to anfwer to all this, that thofe

** Inconveniencies and civil Confequences

" ought not to happen j that it is the Duty

" of Men to bear with one another's Differ-

" ences in religious Worihip, and the like.

" But alas ! this is not the Queftion ; but

" whether it be not likely thus to be. In

" Theory it fignifieth but little what a Man
" faith. He may make what ecckfiajiical

" Utopias he pleafeth, and indulge his own
" peculiar Genius and Judgment to the ut-

*" moft. But in all Propofals and Schemes

** which we draw up in order to be reduc'd

" to Practice, we mull fuppofe the World

'* what it isjXiot^hsXil ought to be; the'fame

'* Ignorance, the fame Superftition, the fame

" Zeal, the fame Refentments, the fame

" Bigottiy, the fame every Thing which wc
*' have
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" have found hitherto amongft Chriflians.

" And we muft propofe (like'good Phyficlans)

** not merely v^hat is good in itfelf, but what
" is fo v/ith refped to the Prejudice, Tem-
" pers and Conftitutions, we know, and are

" fure to be amongft us." See a Reply to the

Int?-odu^ion to the 2d Part oj Mr. Calamy's

Defence of moderate Non-conformity^ by Mr.

Hoadley. And if with this Delire (we had al-

mofl call'd it a natural one) which everyChurch

has of advancing itfelfabove others, or of bring-

ing others into her Communion, we take into

Confideration the temporal Advantages granted

in Favour of the Church in Alliance with the

State, the Defire becomes greatly inflam'd,

and the Oppoiition made to the eftablilh'd

Church grows more fierce and formidable, as

coming fi-om all Quarters, and in all Shapes

;

and confequently her Danger is proportionably

encreas'd. For, before the Convention, the

Difpute or Conteft lay indifferently betwixt

this or that Church ; whereas after the Con-

vention, the eftabliih'd Church is oblig'd to

withiland and make Head againfl the united

Attack of all others exiting in the State ; each

drawing their feveral Forces agyinfl her as

againil a common Enemy from all Sides.

Thll:?,
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Thus, we fee, the Church is in greater Dan-

ger after than before the Convention ; and if

the Danger is greater, fo ought the Security

to be, that is, the Security the State promifes

to the Church at the Time of the Convention

ought to be proportion'd to the Danger flie

has fubjeded herfelf to by the Convention.

But we have iliewn, that no Security, ade-

quate to the Danger, can he found out, ex-

cepting the Teft-A(ft. And in nothing does

the Wifdom of the BritiJJj Parhament better

appear than in contriving and paffing that Ad:,

which fo long as the Majority of the Mem-
bers of the State joins in the pubHck Worfhip

of the eftabhfh'd Church, ought to be in

Force, and to remain a Bar againil the Adr

miffion of Non-conformifls into Offices of

pubHck Truft and Moment : And every At-

tempt in any Body ofMen to repeal it, would

be offering an Hardfliip to the Members of

the eilablifh'd Church, and be a notorious

Infringment of the Principle of Right, If in-

deed the Scale fliould ever turn, and the Ma-

jority concur in the contrary Belief or Pcr-

fuaiion, they would, upon our Principles, have

a Right to its Repeal, and to have the Efta-

bliihment on their Side.

82. There
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82. There ftill remains another ftrong, irre-

frac^able Argument for the State's excluding

Non-conformifts from civil Offices, drawn

from the Principles of Self-Prefervation. For

tho' different Men may have diiferent Senti-

ments in refpeil to Religion, yet they all

agree in this, that each believing his own

Mode of Woriliip befl, v/ill be for railing it

on the Ruins of the refl; the Confequence of

which is, that an equal Admiffion of all

Sedtaries indifferently into the AdminilTira-

tion, would occaiion an equal Struggle

among them for Power, in order to efta-

blifh their own favourite Scheme of Reli-

gion ; and what would be the Confequence

of fuch a confus'd, tumultuous Procedure ?

So pernicious and afflicflive, that it is even

terrible but to mention it, it being demon-

ftrative, " That when the Parts or Members
" of any Body operate contrary to each

*' other's Interefts, and confequently againft the

" Intereft of the Whole, that that Whole

?' mull be in the moll miferable and diflradled

f' Situation. " Thus we fee, that the State is

under the flrongell NecelTity ofrequiring fome

Criterion, as well in Confideration of its own
Safety and Interell, as by the Obligation it has

laid itfelf under at tlie Time of the Conven-

tion
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tion being ratify'd, to afford the Church the

moil effe<Sual Means of Security.

83. A great deal of Noife has been rais'd,

and many Objed:ions made againft the Jufl-

nefs and Equity of a Tefl ; but the moft

material one, and what is chiefly infifted

" upon, is, that it is a Violation of Men's

natural Rights. To which we anfwer, that

if all the Members of civil Society have a

Right to ferve the fupreme Magiftrate in

Offices of Power and Dignity, then if

he reflifes to admit them into fuch Offices,

he deprives them of their Right ; and con-

fequently, as he could never fatisfy fuch a

Number of Claims as would be continually

made upon him for them, he muft be con-

tinually guilty of Injuftice : Such are the Con-

iequences which attend this Doflrine. So we

are fenfible their Reply to this will be, that

Men's Capacit)^ for ferving the State in

civil Offices is taken from them by the Teft-

A6t, which is manifeftly unjuft ; fmce all

equally good Subjeds ought equally to ffiare

the fupreme Magiftrate's Favours 3 and that

Men's Eled:ion into thofe Offices ought to be

regulated by the Confideration of their Abili-

ties and Difpofitions to promote the Interefts

of the State, and not on the Confideration of

their
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their Affeaion to the Interefts of the efta-

blifli'd Church. In Return to which we ob-

ferv?^ hat as Rehgion is of fuch abfohite

Nee- ^; '.o the very Being of civil Govern-

IT as Church and State cannot fub-

£ ^ufly but in Union with each

othr. 3 iht State, in Confequence of the

Ui.ior;, 1^ :i;ged to protect the Church j

and as this rrotedion is beft given, can no

other way be effedually given, but by ex-

cluding from the Adminiftration fuch as are

not Members of the eftablifh'd Church : fo,

from this View of the Cafe, the Church de-

rives a Right to their Exclufion ; and if a

Right to their Exclufion, it is evident they

can have no Right to thofe Offices or Em-

ployments; or indeed any Right at all to

aa in a publick Capacity ; and therefore

no Rights can be violated ; otherwife there

would be contrary Rights, (which is im-

poffible) or fomething muft be allow'd to

be more binding than publick Happinefs

;

on which, ftriaiy fpeaking, all Right is

founded, and from whence it has its Begin-

ning. The Argument refts (and we are

content to leave it there) upon this fiinda-

mental Maxim, ^iz, t^ut every Society is

veiled
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vefted with .the necefTary Powers of Selfr

Defence and Prefervation ; and a Right to

ufe the Means connefted with the End for

which fuch Society was appointed : and

upon tliis, as upon an uncontroverted Prin^

ciple, do all Bodies politick a6l in the Pro^

vilions which they make for the Safety and

Happinefs of their Members. And this we

take to be a iatisfadtory, tho' but fhort An-

fwer, to all other Objeiftions of what Kind

foever, or whatever Form they may appear

in, which are brought againft the Lawful-

nefs and binding Force of a Tefl-Law ; iince

no private Right can be diftind: from, much

lefs oppofite to, or inconfiftent with the pub-

lick Good.

84. There is an Obje<5tion of another Na-

ture ftill behind, which is, that a Tefl-Law

lays Men under great Temptations to be

Hypocrites, by caufmg them both to fpeak

and a6t againft Confcience,- But this Objec-

tion, in whatever Light we place ity can

have no Concern with the fincere and ho-

nefl Man ; a Man of Uprightnefs and In-

tegrity will not be perfuaded, by whatever

Motive and Confideration one can fet before

lum,- to depart in any Lailance from the

known
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known Rules of his Duty, or what he is

under full Convidlion to be fach. And
Men of this Complexion will, we prellune,

be allow'd to be the only proper Perfons

to be admitted into civil Offices and Em-
ployments. This Objedtion, therefore, if

there be any Weight in it, can only affed:

Men of bad Lives and Principles ; Men
who will run any Lengths in Religion, ad-

vance to the very Boundaries (or pafs over

them, if Occafion requires) of Lifidelity and

Atheifm, in order to gratify a darling Paf-

iion, to fatisfy their ambitious Views, or to

carry on a fecular Interefl:. But fure we are,

that Men, who will not ferve their God

faithfully, will not ferve their Prince con-

fcientioully, or out of Principle ; it being de-

monflrative, that whoever facrifices his Con-

fcience in any one Inftance, will moil af-

furedly facrifice it in any otlier, when by

fo doing his leading Views and Defigns can.

any ways be fiirthered and promoted. This

Objeftion, therefore, is of no Force or Sig-

niiicancy, if levell'd againft thofe who ought

to be employ 'd in the publick Adminiftra-

tion, that is, againft Men of found Religion

and Confcience ; becaufe they are Proof a-

galnft all Temptations of this Kind. 85. If
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85. If indeed human Affairs were alwa^^S

adjufted by the Rules of Equity, and every

one did to others as he would defire to be

done by in like Cafes , then it will be own'd,

that excluding Non-Conformills of ai.y De-

nomination from their Share in civil Offices,

upon the fcore of fome Differences in the

Modes and Circumftances of religious Wor-

fhip, might with Reafon be term'd an Hard-

fhip, if not an Injuftice. But fuch moral

Perfection, or good Agreement of Adions,

is not to be expedted in the prefent State

of Things. And therefore, to argue from

the Juftice and Reafonablenefs of the

Thing, if human AcSts were conftantly di-

reded by a Principle of Right, to the Juflice

and Reafonablenefs of it, when thofe Ads

are direded in another Manner; that is,

whilft fome ad in Conformity with, others

in Deviations from this Principle, is moft

/lotorioufly weak and inconclufive ; it is

founded upon a wrong Bottom, as it fup-

pofes us to be in a perfed, at the fame time

that we know ourfelves by Fad and Expe-

rience to be in an imperfed State. And

the fame kind of Reafoning , if diredecl hat

Way, will hold full as ftrong again 'le
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Inftitution of civil Government, as it does

againft the natural Juflice and Validity of

a Tefl-Law. And the fame Complaints and

Arraignments of Equity brought againft one,

are with equal Truth and equal Propriety

applicable to the other. If there had been

no breaking in upon the religious Rights of

others, nor any Attempts made upon them,

there would have been no Occalion for a

Teil-Ad : In like manner, ifMen had been

ilrid Obfervers of natural Juflice, made no

Encroachments upon the Rights and Proper-

ties of others, there would have been no

Necellity for Men entering into civil Society

;

and confequently no Neceffity of fubjedling

themfelves to fuch a Load of Taxes, and o-*

ther Inconveniences, unavoidably neceffary in

fuch a State for the Support of civil Govern-

ment. But as it is not polTible that this

fhould, fo neither can the other ever be

fuppos'd to be the Cafe with Mankind. And

therefore it highly concerns them to guard

againft the Mifchiefs they are fubjedled to in

both Capacities ; in one Cafe, by forming

themfelves into a Body Politick for the better

Security of their temporal Liberty and Pro-

perty'; in the other, by incapacitating thofe

Y who
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who are not in the Interefts of the eftablilh-

ed Church from holding Places, or filling

Offices of Honour and Profit under the Go-
vernment

J that is, by giving the Church in

Union with the State a Teft-Law.

86. " As to that Argument us'd for re-

pealing the Tefl, that it will unite all the

Protejlants againil the common Enemy, I

wonder, fays a very judiciousWriter,by what

Figure thofe Gentlemen fpeak, who are

pleas'd to advance it. Suppofe, in order

to increafe the Friendfhip betwixt you

and me, a Law fhould pafs, that I fhould

have half your Eftate j do you think that

would much advance the Union betwixt

us? Or, fuppofe I fliare my Fortune e-

qually betwixt my own Children and a

Stranger, whom I take into my Protecti-

on ; will that be a Method to unite them ?

'Tis an odd way of uniting Parties, to

deprive a Majority of Part of their an-

tient Right, by conferring it on a FaBion

who had never any Right at all ; and

therefore cannot be faid to fuffer any

Lofs or Injury, if it be refus'd them.'"'

^ee a Letter concerning the SacramentalTefi^

from a Member of the Houfc cf Commons in

Ire-
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Ireland to a Me?nber of the Houje of Com*

mom /;/ England, writ in the Tear 1708.

87. If our Scheme of Church-Govern-

ment, as drawn out and demonftrated in the

two foregoing Sections, be juft, how abfurd

mufl it be in the Church of Rome^ or in-

deed in any Church, whether of this or

that particular Denomination, to aim at

worldly Grandeur, Power, Riches, ^c. to the

manifefl Detriment of the national Wealth,

and confequently of the private Property of

Laymen ? To the Prejudice of the legal Ex-

ercife of the civil Magillrate's Right, and

the Subverlion of the Kingdom under his

Care and Government; the abfolving his

Subje(5ls from their Oaths of Fidelity or Al-

legiance to him ; and the difpoling of his

Grown and Dignity to another, Becaufc

the common Nature of a Church forbids her

the Exercife of temporal Power of any fort,

or after any manner ; nor can the Church

of Romey any more than any other particu-

lar Church, fubiift, but in Union w^ith the

,
State

J
and therefore mufh have refign'd up

her Independence, and by Confequence her

Supremacy to it.

Y 2 88. From
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88. From what has been faid we learn,

that the civil Magiftrate's Title of fupreme

Head of the Church, or Defender of the

Faith, is perfcdly confiflent with the Nature

of Religion, as it conftitutes a politick Bo-

dy, or a Society purfuing the End of its

Inflitution by various Powers, Degrees of

Subordination in the Members, and by dif-

ferent Ads or Methods of Government : Be-

caufe the Church, as a Society, being vefted

with fuch a Power herfelf, may make a

Transfer of it to whom £he pleafeth, upon

Condition fhe can find her Benefit in it.,

For, if we do but confider it, the Reafon

why fuch and fuch Powers are vefted in

certain Things and Perfons, is, becaufe the

Ufe of them is neceffary for the Defence and

Safety of fuch Things and Perfons : confe-

quently, when by refigning over thofe Pow-

ers to others, this End, viz, their Safety and

Prefervation, can be better fecured than by

keeping them themfelves (and the very Rea-

fon that vefts them with them, obliges them

to make a Surrender of them upon thofe

Terms) to refign them over to others in

fuch Degrees as beil fuits their End in doing

it. And if fo, the Church may diipofe of

her
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her Powers, Rights, &c. in fuch manner as

beft conduces to her own Interefls.

2g. Wc Ihall clofe this Sedion with an

Obfervation upon the different Sentiments of

different Men, with regard to ecclefiaftical Po-

licy. One Sett of Writers upon the Subjed: of

Church-Government, with much Obftinacy

and Warmth of Temper, have contended for

the Church's Independence, and confequent-

ly her Supremacy, even under an Eftablifh-

ment ; and that fhe ought not, that flie can-

not indeed, without having much Injuftice

done her, be fubjecfled to Bounds and Li-

mits from the State in the Exercife of her

Powers. Another Sett have as ftrenuoufly

infilled, that the Church is a mere Crea-

ture of the State, and derives all her Pow-

ers from it ; wliich confequently will be re-

vokable at its Pleafure, and dependent on

its Will, both as to the Extent and the

Manner of Exercife of them. Both, as we

have prov'd, are equally wrong in their

Opinions, and confequently in their Main-

tenance of them 3 and, which is worfe,

their Tenets are equally mifchievous, fome-

times to one, and fometimes to the other

Society, and moft commonly to both. This

Y 7 Sedion
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Section began with explaining the general

Nature of civil and religious Society ; and

from the proper Nature of each we have

/hewn, that they are elTentially diftincft. From

whence we go on to prove the natural In-

dependency of the one upon the other; and

from their Independence we deduce the

Freedom and Supremacy of each ; and from

their having diflind: Ends and Purfuits, we

prov'd, that in the legitimate Adminiftration

of their refpedlive Pov/ers, their Govern-

ments could not poffibly have injurioufly af-

feded one another ; but that in the abufive

Exercife of thofe Powers their Adminiftra-

tion might, and adually did (and for the

tatal Propenfity in each to this Abufe, we

need only appeal to the Hiftory of Man-

kind) highly prejudice one another. From

whence arofe the Neceflity of fome fort of

Compofition and Agreement being entered

into betwixt them. Here we took Notice

what the fundamental Motive of the Church's

feeking an Union with the State was, and

what the Reafon of the State's accepting fuch

an Offer or Propofal ; what Rights, Powers,

@*t':'fhe in Confequence of the Convention

fcfign'd over tp the civil Power, with the

Rc«
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Referves £he made in her own Favour, and

what Advantages and ConcelTions {he had in

Return from the State. And now we fliould

have ended this Sedtion, but that fome, we

doubt not, will be ready to a£k, Is not our

Notion of a Church merely chimerical, and

fuch as never exifled in FtiSi f We fliall

anfwer this Queftion with another, Was there

ever a State of Nature, or a Body of Men
exifling without fome P^ules of Order and

Government ? We believe it will be an-

fwer'd in the Negative. But this hinders

not, but that in explaining the Nature and

End of civil Government, and in adjufting

the reciprocal Duties, Rights, &c. of Prince

and People, we argue from the Suppofition

of fuch a State, and have Recourfe to Men's

natural Rights, as the proper Foundation on

which to ere6t and eftablifli their civil ones.

In like manner, tlio* there be, perhaps, no

particular Church in Being exactly limilar

and alike in its Chara(5ters and Properties to

what wc have here defcrib'd (becaufe, as we

before obferv'd, Church and State can no

more fubfiil but in Union with each other,

than Mankind can fabfifl out of civil Soci-

ety) yet the nearer any Churcji approaches

¥4 m-
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in her natural State, if in any fuch State flie

ever exifled, the more perfefl we dare pro-

nounce her to be. And confequently, in fix-

ing the Conditions on which this Conven-

tion is founded j in enumerating and de-.

fcribing the feveral Grants and Conceflions

each in Confequence of the Convention makes

in Favour of the other ; in determining how

far each acquires a Right to meddle in the

Province of the other, we muft refer to the

general Nature of a Church, and argue from

it. One confiderablc Advantage arifing to

Mankind from having the common Nature

of a Church, and the End of its Inftitution

thus explain'd, is, that knowing what Pow-

ers, Rights, ^c. belong to Church-Officers^

and what not, it is their Intereft, and from

thence it becomes their Duty, to proted: thofe

Officers in the Exercife of the one, and to

reftrain them in the Ufe or Exercife of the

other.

§. V.

I. Having treated largely in the laft Sec-

tion of the Nature and End of the Conven-

tion betwixt Church and State, and of the

Motives leading on to it, it comes now pro-

perly in our Way to fay a Wofd or two

con-
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concerning eccleliaftlcal Courts, and for what

End they were firil ereded. For finding

out the Defign of their Foundation, will pre-

fent us with a View both of the Origin of

thofe Courts, and alfo with the Nature and

Extent of thofe Powers which belong to

them ; and from whence tliey take their Rife.

2. Some Things afFed: Society in one De-

gree, fome in another j thofe Things t7nme'

diately, others remotely. Every Adion cog-

nizable by human and divine Laws, and

which renders the Agent a proper Subjedt

of Rewards and Punifliments, is founded up~

on fome Caufe or Motive exciting to it :

Confequently, evil Adions muft be owing to

evil Caufes j that is, to bad Defires and Af-

fedions : the fuppreffing thofe, therefore,

or the abating their Force and Vigour in

• fuch Degrees as to take off, and to deaden

the Solicitations of external Objefts, is put-

ting a Stop to, or preventing the Evil con-

fequent upon the Gratification of them 3 and

therefore muft be Matter of much Good and

Advantage to Society -, and, under that No-

tion, the proper Objed: of its Purfuits. To
give fome Inftances how the State may be

incommoded by fuch Adions or Omifiions

which
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which have not a dired and immediate, but

a remote and confequential Afpedt or Influ-

ence upon it.

3. Such is the Careleflhefs, the Inacflivity,

and Supinenefs of the Generality of Man-
kind in Matters of Religion (the Interefts of

this World oftentimes fuperfeding all Confi-

derations relating to another) that were there

no Places fet apart to worflilp God in, they

would foon worfliip him no-where ; if no

Times, they would feldom do it at all.

Whence arifes the Neceffity of certain Times

and Places (as we fliew before) being ap-

propriated for the Performance of this Du-

ty; the Negle(5l or Non-Obfervance of which

would, as it is found in Fad: fo to do, weak-

en, and in Time deftroy all Senfe of an

animadverting Deity : but, without fuch a

Senfe, preferv'd in its proper Height and Vi-

gour, by means adapted to preferve it in fuch

fleight and Vigour, c|vil Government, as we

have likewife fliewn, cannot fubfift. Whence

arifes the civil Magiftrate's Right, and frorrii

thence too his Obligation, to fupprefs all thofc

Attempts, and to fupply fuch Deficiencies, as

tend, by Degrees, to wear out of Men's

Minds that Senfe of God, and of an over-

ruling
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ruling Providence, which alone is the

great Prefervative of Juftice, Faithfulnefs,

and of every other publick Duty, or Tie

upon Mankind. For, as Guardian of the

civil Happinefs of his People, it is his Duty

to fee that all the Members of Society do,

at certain Times fix'd and ftated by general

Confent and Authority, go to Church, or

to fome religious AfTembly, there to give

publick Teftimony of their Belief of the

Being of a God, and of all fuch Duties

as are immediately and neceflarily connedled

with that Belief And the Confideration of

this gave the firfl Rife to the State's mak-

ing a Law, or ifTuing out its Proclamation

for fecuring the ftrid Obfervance of the Sab-

bath (or the Day appointed and fet aiide to

religious Ufes) by annexing temporal Penal-

ties to the Breach of it, that is, by punifli-

ing all thofe who, without Diftind;ion of

Time or Place, purfue their worldly Bufi-

nefs on that Day j or who fpend it in Gam-

ing and Drunkennefs, in Sports or Paftimes,

or in Adis of Levv^dnefs and Debauchery,

'to the great Increafe of Vice and Immora-

iity (the natural Confequents, the Confe-

guents in Fad of Impiety) and therefore

to
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to the manifeit Prejudice and Detriment of

civil Society.

4. Whatever takes away, or in any con-

fiderable Degree lefTens that Awe and Re-

verence of a Deity, fo necelTary to maintain

the Obligations of Oaths (the great Bonds

or Ligaments of all civil Polities) facred

and inviolable, and to keep up in Men's

Minds a juft and affeding Senfe of their

own Litdenefs, and of the Power and Ma-

jefty of that Being on v/hom they depend

abfolutely, both for their Exiftence, and the

Means of it ; and eonfequently of their in-

tdifpenfible Duty to abilain from all Prac-

tices which are any ways difagreeable to him,

muir, as it deftrcys all the wholefome and

beneficial EfFeds of Religion to civil Soci-

ety, be deftrudive of its Safety and Happi-

nefs ; and eonfequently, in that View, ne-

ceiTary to be rellrain'd by the civil Magif-

trate. For it deferves to be confider'd, that

this Awe and Reverence of a Deity makes

Men much more careful to obferve all thofe

Duties, pofitive or negative, on the Com-

miffion or Omiflion of which their mutual

Happinefs fo much depends, than all the

Puni(hments of the civil Magiftrate taken

together
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together can do, or in Fad have done.

But this bad Effed: common Swearing, or

in the, Scripture-Phrafe, takhig the Name of

the Lord in vain, always has j that is, it tends

by neceflary Confequence, in Proportion to

the Habit it is grown into, to deftroy and

extinguifh all Awe and Veneration for a

Deity in Men's Minds. Upon this Confi-

deration, it behoves the fupreme Power in

every Nation to annex luitablc Penalties to

fuch Practices as thofe, as knowing that

whatever afFedls, and in whatever Degree,

civil Society, is in the fame Degree punifli-

able by the Governors of civil Society : and

flirther, if the Laws of civil Society were

not to put a Check or Reflraint upon com-

mon Swearing, fuch a Cuflom would in

Time, and by Degrees, neceifarily introduce

Perjury ; and Perjury will as neceilarily lead

to the utter Extirpation of all Courts

of civil Judicature, without which no civil

Government could have a Being j that is,

no Juflice could be adminiftred, nor Dif-

ferences about Property be determin'd.

5, If Fornication was allow'd, or, if e-

very Man had to do with as many Wo-

men, and every Woman with as many Men,

as
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as each pleas 'd j in Confequence of fuch a

confus'd Combination of Caufes, A would not

have it in his Power to diftinguiih his Chil-

dren from thofe of B, or C, or D j that is,

if they had all to do with one and the fame

Woman, the Fruit of fuch Intercourfe, whofe

it was, could not be afcertain'd; it would in-

deed be impolfible that it fhould. But no

Man could be induc'd to take Care and

Pains, and to fubjed himfelf to Troubles and

Fatigues, in making a Proviiion for thofe

whom he believes not to be his own^ but to

belong to another. Such a general Negleft

therefore in the Nurture and Cultivation of

Children would fhortly deftroy the Strength

and Power of a Nation, which will always

be in a coitipound Ratio of the Number of

its Inhabitants, and the Riches they are in

PofTeffion of: And if we add to this- the An^

xieties and Vexations fuch a free unbound-

ed Commerce in the Way of Coition betwixt

the two aScxcs will neceilarily create to the

Relations of the Parties concern'd^ the Necef-

lity of putting a Stop to fuch Pradices in-

creafes proportlonably 3 that is, all proper

Means muft be us'd to prevent, if poffible,

the concupifcible Affecflions from breaking

2 out
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but into Ad: ; and fo to avert the malignant

Influences they are big with, from happenint**

to the Members of civil Society.

6. Since Man's Happinefs lies fo much in

the Difpofal, and confequently muft in a

great meafure arife from the good Offices

of others -, and as nothing is fo flrong an

Inducement to them for to afford us thofe

good Offices, as the Efleem they have for

us J
and as this Efteem is chiefly acquired

by our good Name and Charadter in Life ; fo

a good Name is found to be a Means of

that v^^hich is itfelf a Means of Happinefs :

confequently, the acquiring or lofing a good

Name, is the fame as acquiring or lofing

Happinefs, in the fame Degree in which

fuch Happinefs is fuppos'd to be dependent

on the Ad:s and Influence of others. There-

fore, as Defamation and Detradion tend to

deflroy the good Name, and with it to lef-

fen the Credit and Interefl of the Perfon or

Perfons fo defam'dj as it breeds Diflur-

bances, foments Divifions, caufes Broils, &c.

among Neighbours : fo it properly falls with-

in the civil Magiftrate's Province to deter

from Adts or Pra6:ices fo injurious to the

Peace and Quiet of his Subjeds.

7. Fur-
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7. Further} that Wills ought to be prov'clj

and teftamentary Caufes brought to a Hear-

ing, and adjudg'd, for the Determination of

particular Claims 3 Licenfes granted for the

Performance of fuch and fuch particular

A6ls J
Letters of Admin iftration taken out

for the more equitable Diftribution of the

Goods or Effeds of thofe who die inteftate,

and the like ; that there be certain Pro-

vifions, we fay, made by Law for thefe

Things, is evident from hence, that the

Want of them, or the Negledt of having

Recourfe to them upon fuch Occafions,

would be productive of great Difputes and

Contentions among Mankind, and therefore

to be guarded againfl accordingly.

8. Thefe, with many other fuch Things,

afFedling civil Society varioufly, and in dif-

ferent Degrees, it falls naturally under the

Care of the Legillature to provide Remedies

for the Prevention of: Not that the Re-

ftraints put upon them by human Laws

were occafion'd by their being Offences a-

gainfl God, but were owing to the bad Ef-

fe^s they were the Caufes of to civil So-

ciety. What has been faid therefore jQiews,

we think, the Expediency of the Legiflature

cre(5t-
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ereding Courts, with a temporal Jurirdi(^i-

on, or coa(flive Power, for the taking Cog-

nizance of fuch Things as have any Rela-

tion to the Interefts of Society. But into

whofe Hands' the Prefidency of thofe Courts

fhall be committed, is the next Thing that

demands our Confideration.

9. The Reafon that Ecclefiafticks ought

to be intrufled v/ith this Jurifdid:ion, pre-

ferably to any other Sett of Men, feems to

be this : That it is the main Concern, as it

is the principal Part of their Office, to teach

Men to avoid all manner of Communica-

tion with Vice and Wickednefs, as deftruc-

tive to the Happinefs of God's Creatures, and

inconliftent with that Progreffion which he

intended the human Nature jfhouid be con-

tinually making to greater Degrees of Per-

fediion ; and therefore, under both thefe No-

tions of it, difagreeable to his Will : And to

fhew them at the fame Time, as proper to

work upon Men's Minds, and to incline their

Wills to a Deteflation of it, that the necef-

fary Confequences of Vice in this Life fhall

be Mifery in the next, more or lefs, in Pro-

portion to the Degree in which they are in-

fiuenc'd by Habits arifing from the frequent

Z Prac-
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Pradllce of it : To let them know, that if

the Cuilom and common Ufage of theWorld

have made a Difference betwixt Actions,

that is, have annex'd Praife to fome, and

Infamy to others 3 and that if* every vicious

Action becomes by human Appointment an

unavoidable Step to Mifery, they may be

affured a much greater Difference will be

made hereafter by that Being, who will be

fure to vindicate the Honour, and to main-

tain the Interefts of Religion and Virtue in

another State of Being, by dealing with them

there according as their Behaviour hath

been herej and that their prefent Punifh-

ments are but Foretaiis of future great ones^

and which, tho' diftant^ are not the lefs cer-

tain for being fo. And having thus made

the Offender truly fenfible of the Nature and

Tendency of his particular Crime, and of

the Confequences which will neceflarily, if

not repented of, attend it in another World;

that is, having fitted him for the Reception

of the Punifliment he is to undergo,, and

acquainted him with the Reafons why it was-

appointed to be adminiftred, they are thought

the fitteil Perfons to inflid it themfelves»

For, from whofe Hand can it come fo pro-

perty.
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^erly, as from thofe who have duly feafon'd

arid prepar'd the Subje(fl for it ? The Rea-

fonablenefs of the Thing therefore feems to

veil the Jurifdi6tion of thofe Courts in their

Hands, and to give them a fort of Right to

the Exercife of it* To this it probably v^ill

be objected, that if our Reafoning be juft^

it v^ill equally hold for the Clergy's inflid:^

ing all Kinds and Degrees of Puniiliment

under capital ones, fince it is properly their

Province to diffuade from all Kinds and De-

grees of Vice ; and fo the Execution of the

Bulk of human Laws would reft wholly up-

on them. The Cafe in Truth lies here : it

is at all Times, and upon all Occafions^ the

Duty, and proper Work of the Clergy^ to

perfuade to Virtue, and to difTuade from

Vice, and to fhew the Tendency of the one,

if pradtis'd upon a right Principle, to pro-*

cure divine Favour ; and of the other, to

incur divine Difpleafure* All more than

this Ues out of their Element j it being for

the Good of Mankind in their civil Con-

cerns, that all fuch unruly Wills and Affec-

tions as tend to difturb their Peace and

Quiet be fupprefs'd ; that Difputes ariiing

about the Difpofition of Effeds in teftaiiien-

Z 2 tary
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tary Matters be prevented, and the like, it is

expedient that certain Provifions be made by

Law for taking Notice of thofe and fuch

other Things which fall not properly within

the Limits ofthe civil Judicature^ or, to fpeak

more pertinently, which fall not within the

Jurifdi(ftion of the Courts of Juftice, as at

prefent circumflanc'd, and relating to Matters

of greater Importance and Confideration. And

tho' it be Matter of Choice in the Legiflature,

who fhall have the Management of thcfe

Courts, lince the Power exercis'd by them is

from a civil, and not from a religious Confi--

fideration j
yet, for the Reafons before given,

the Clergy feem to have a Right preferably to

any other fett of Men.

lo. This indeed is undoubtedly true, that

the Legiflature may make fuch Alterations,

either in the Powers of thofe Courts, or in

the Manner of the Exercife of them, as par-

ticular Jumflures fhall require 5 or they may

take the Government of them, if they

abufe it, from one Body of Men, be they

Ecclefiaflicks, or be they Laymen, and give

it to others, with fuch Reflrid:ions and Limi-

tations as fhall be thought neceflary. For all

delegated Power is ever fuppos'd to be anfwer-

able
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able to the Perfon or Perfons deputing It for

the Exercife thereof; and when the Condi-

tions, with which it was given, are not per-

formed, the Truft is violated., and the Power

reverts again into the Principal's Plands. .

1 1 . The Nature of thofe Powers exercis'd

by Ecclefiaflical Courts (if Hiilory was filent

as to their Foundations) ^fh-ew that they are to

be apply'd, that they can only juftly be ap-

ply 'd, to civil Ufes. For it hath been prov'd

above, that the general Nature of Religion is

fuch, as not to admit of the Exercife of tempo-

ral Power, in any Degree. And therefore a

Pov/er of this Kind, and to be apply'd to fuch

Ends, is uniitly apply'd. From whence it

appears,

II. i/. That thofe Courts mufl be of the

State's own ereding.

12. 2dly\ That when the State entrufled them

with a temporal Jurifdidlion, or coadtlve Pow-

er, it muft be fuppofed that this Power was In-

tended to be employ'd In the Service of civil

Society, and in its Service only : and the Ex-

ercife of It for other Ends cannot be juftify'd.

13. 3^/v, That they are call'd Ecclefiaftical

Courts, not fo much becaufe the Powers be-

longing to tliem are of an ecclefiaflical Na-

Ifure^ or to be exercis'd for ecclefiaflical Ends,

Z 3 or
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or deriv'd from an ecckfiaftical Fountain j but

becaufe the Right to the Exercife of them
is limited to ecclefiaflical Perfons. And in no

other Senfe can they be juflly call'd eccleliafti-

cal,

14, " The Ecclefiaftical Courts, fays Bi-
" fiop Burnet in his Hiftory of the Reforma-
*' tion, were the Conceffions of Princes, in

*' which. Trials concerning Marriages, Wills,

" and Tithes depended j fo the holding thofQ

" Courts in the King's Name was no Invafion

^' of the Spiritual Fundion, fmce all that

" concern'd Orders was to be done flill in

" the Bifhop's Name j only Excommunica-
" tion was ftill left as the Cenfure of thofe

" Courts, which being a Spiritual Cenfure

" ought to have been referved to the Biihop,

" to be proceeded in by him with the

" AfTiflance of his Clergy, This fatal Error

" then committed, has not yet met with an

' eifedual Regulation.

15. There is one thing ftill remaining

which deferves to be coniidered, whilil: we

arc upon the Subjed: of Eccleiiaftical Courts,

and that is Penance, which we fhall take No-

tice of, as it is in fome Senfe a Punifhment

.©f an ccclefnflical Natwe, it being direded

to
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to an ecclefiaftical End, of which the follow-

ing Account may be given. When Men by

great Enormities, and frequent Violations of

the moral Laws of God, have given fach Of-

fences to religious, well-inclin'd Perfons, that

they cannot join in outward Communion with

them witliout going againfl Confcience, and

offering Violence to the Principles they have

imbib'd, it is then neceflary, for the Sake of

giving Eafe to fhofe, that fuch as live in the

wilful and open Negledt of the Duties of Re-

ligion, be not permitted to come to Church,

till fuch time as they become truly forrowfu]

for the Crimes and Offences they have com-

mitted, and exprefs a fuitable Abhorrence

and Deteftation of them, by doing, or fub-

mitting to, fuch Ads, or Penalties, as the

Church in her Wifdom fhall have thought

proper to enjoin in Cafes of this Nature.

And this AS: of the Offender ought to be

voluntary (for the Prefumption of the Re-

ality of his Sorrow is the Caufe, the true

Caufe, of his Readmiffion into the Church)

proceeding from a juft and affeding Senfc

of his own Bafenefs, and the Offence

he has giVen the Church by fuch immoral

Practices. Nor is it unreafonable,. or what

Z 4 call
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can be thought any Hardfhip, that Perfons

who have made fuch frequent and great De-

viations from the Rules of Virtue, or have

been guilty of fome flagrant Impiety, Ihould

choofe to fubmit to fuch Cenfures from the

Church, rather than be excluded the Bene-

fit of her Communion. It is a Maxim vi^hich

all Societies inviolably obferve, that Oifences

of all forts, and in all Degrees, which are

committed in them, fhallfubjed: the Offenders

to certain Penalties before they be allow'd to

enjoy the Benefits of fuch Societies again. Mofl

reafonable then it is, that the fame Maxim

fiiall be obferv'd in a religious, as is obferv'd

in every other Society. Upon which Ac-

count of Penance, as here given, we may make

the two following Remarks,

1 6. i/?. That Penance was enjoin'd, not as

a Punifhment that was judg'd agreeable to the

Will of God, or what he required, but it was

appointed by Men for wiping off in certain

Cafes the Scandal the Church had contracted

by the Immorality of fome of her Mem-
bers, or in other Words, it was enjoin'd in

Order to avoid giving Offence ; and is aa

Ufage founded in the general Nature of a

Church, as a Society.
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17. idly. That all Commutations arc un-

juft: For,

18. i/?, Commutations in this Cafe imply

a Change of Punilhments, or it is a fubftitut-

ing one Punifliment in the Room of another.

The Defign of Penance, as we have fliewn,

is to exprefs Men's Sorrow for the Scandal

they have occafion'd, by voluntarily fubmit-

ting to fuch Cenfures as the Church has

judg'd neceflary to be infliaed, and confe-

quently is always a fure Sign of a Reforma-

tion and Amendment within, that is, of a

penitent Difpofition : But CommxUtations im-

ply only a Senfe of the Shame or Difgrace at-

tendant on the doing of Penance, which the

Offender would avoid by buying it off at a

certain Price. And if fo, Commutations can-

not be expreffive, or any fignificant Indica-

tions, of a real Sorrow or Remorfe of Mind;

and therefore no Marks, no prefumptive Evi-

dence of a real and fmcere Repentance.

19. 2dly, Commutations cannot poffiblyan-

fwer the End for which Penance was enjoin'd,

that is, they have no Tendency, either to the

Reformation of Manners in general, or to the

Amendment of the Offender in particular, or

to
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to the removing (which is the principal

thing aim'd at by enjoining Penance) the

Scandal, ever brought upon the Church by

fome kind or other of Irregularity in the

Conduct of any of her Members. And if

Commutations cannot anfwer this End, they

cannot be juftly demanded, nor confequently

juftly taken. But not to multiply Words : Pe-*

nance, aswe before obferv'd, ought to be volun-

tary, which Commutations cannot be ; every

one being willing to buy off the Shame at as

fmall a Price as he can. We are indeed ready

to acknowledge, that the beft way to ap-

peafe an offended Deity, and to be taken into

Favour again, is to extend our Acfts of Cha-

rity and Beneficence (performing them in a

fmcere Obedience to his Will, and with a

view to avert his Difpleafure occallon'd by

an Offence given) to as many Objed:s as our

prefent Circumftances will give us leave to

do : But fuch Ads muff flow from the Will,

and not be extorted from us. See Sedt. 2.

Corol. 2. Art. 11.

PART
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B

p A R T II.

§. I.

EFORE we begin to make any Enquiry

^.^ either into theNeceffity of Revelation

in general, or into the peculiar Nature, De-

fign and Tendency of thofe Truths, commu-

nicated, at different Times, to the Founders

of the Jewiftx Nation in the firil Ages of

the World ;
previous, v^re fay, to any fuch

Enquiry, we (hall take Notice of one or two

Particulars, the Certainty, or, at leaft, high

Probability of which, we ftiall endeavour to

make out, -viz. that if ever the Deity, for

Reafons becoming his infinite Perfeftions, and

in Compliance with the Wants and Neceffi-

ties of his Creatures, fhould take upon him-

felf to reveal his Will in fome other manner

than what can be gathered from natural

Notices, and to fet up a Church, Reafons

4 priori may then be affign'd, why he wiU
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choofe himfelf thofe who lliall officiate in it,'

and likewife fet apart a certain Portion of

Time for his Creatures performing this great

Duty of Worfliip to him in. To begin with

tlie firfl.

2. Since fuch as minifter in holy Things,

and whofe proper Buiinefs it is to enforce an

Obedience to the Laws of God upon the Mo-
tives of his Favour or Difpleafure, dxtJiriSfly

iiwAproperly his own Officers, and more imme-

diately related to him by the Nature of their

Fundiion than others can pretend to be;

and lince it is fitted for every Majfter to ap-

point his own Servants, and to give them

what Orders and Inftrudions he thinks necef-

fary for the Services they have to do, and to

carry on the great Work entrufted to their

Care and Dire^ion : So we have Reafon to

think, that God, who in every Particular

we are affured will ad: for the befl, will

choofe his ; becaufe knowing the Nature of

tliofe Services, and what Abilities are befl

fuited to the Performance of them, he befl

knows how to adapt the one to the other, and

therefore, in fuch Cafes, no one can fo pro-

perly choofe for him, as himfelf.

3. God, as a wife and good Being, will

be fure to do every thing which makes for

the
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the Benefit and Advantage of his Creatures,

and alfo in fuch way or manner, if one way

or manner be more conducive to this than

another, as tends to that their Benefit and

Advantage in greater Degrees. Confequently

if his inftituting his own Minifcry, or th«

giving others proper Directions for the doing

of it in a certain way, will have a better

Effedt than the leaving it to others, defiitute

oifuch DireBions^ to do for him, he will

certainly take the Management or Ordering

of fuch Inilitution upon himfelf, that is, he

will either interpofe immediately himfelf for

that purpofe, or he will grant others a Com-

miillon with fpecial Inflruftions how to ad:

in fuch an Affair. Now this good End (good

and beneficial we mean with regard to Man)

will be anfwer'd by God's appointing his

own Miniftry, viz. that the Dodrines of

Men, thus folemnly chofe, and fet apart for

this great Work, will make greater Im-

preffions upon, and confequently have more

Influence over the Minds pf Men, than if

thofe Ofiicers were of human Inftitution

only. It being a moft certain Truth, " that

*5 the Force with which any Dodrine, .
Pre-

\' cept, ^c, ^d? upon, the Minds of Men,
*' will
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" will be always be in a compound Ratio

*' of its Importance and Certainty." And

what is it that conftitutes its Certainty, i?i

fuch a Cafe, but the Authority of the Pro-

mulger ? Suppoiing a Perfon to be taught a

Truth by one who he knows has had a Com-

miflion from God to teach him it, it will

certainly have a greater Weight with him,

and he will be inclin'd to yield it a more

ready and willing Obedience, than if he was

taught it by one who was appointed by a

Fellow-Creature of his, without any fpecial,

previous Order for that Bufinefs. Becaufe

there always will be this Doubt hanging upon

him, viz, that the one may have a View of

impoUng on him by it ; but, God who ap-

pointed the other, could have none, except-

ing the View of fome future Benefit to his

Creatures by fuch his Inftrudlion, and that

particular Method of conveying it to them.

4. Tho' to a thoughtful Perfon, and one

given to Contemplation, the prefent Scheme

of Things, or the Conftitution of Nature,

affords a demonflrative Proof, that theWhole,

and all its Parts, conlifting both of inani-

mate and animate Things, are conftantly un-

der the Direction and Government of an

infinitely
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infinitely knowing and perfed Being, whofe

fupreme Delight is Virtue, and Vice his

utter Abhorrence ; that a piirfuit of the for-

mer will neceflarily acquire his Approbation

and Favour ; a production of the other, as

neceifarily his Difpleafure ; and therefore,

however ruffled and untoward prefent Ap-

pearances be, yet the Confequences of Virtue

will, in fome Period or other of Man's Ex-

iflence, be Happinefs, and the ConJfequen-

ces of Vice, Mifery. Yet not three Parts in

four of Mankind fee the Connexion of fuch

a Condud: at one time with fuch a Treatment

at another ^ and a Man would lofe his Time

and Labour, if he endeavour'd to make it out

to them, by the dedud:ions of Reafon, in a

long Chain of Argumentation drawn out and

laid before them for that Purpofe. Their

Faculties (as the Faculties of all thofe in low

Life muft be) are crampt, and abfolutely

unfit to take in fach kind of Arguments.

Nothing therefore but the expreis Declara-

tion of God himfelf, or of fome fent with

a CommifHon from him, can either convince

or fatisfy them in the Will of the Deity 3

which, of all things, it mofl nearly con-

cerns them to know, as theii' fundamental

Interefl
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Interefl: plainly lies in dire<fling their Conduct

in Subferviency to it ; which, at the fame time

that it proves the abfolute Neceffity of a di-

vine Revelation as to this grand Point, fhew^s

alfo the Neceffity of fomc being authoriz'd

by him to teach and inforce thofe Truths

that he has thought fit to reveal to the World,

and of which the Bulk of Mankind muil for

ever have continu'd ignorant, had it not been

for fuch a gracious Manifeftation of himfelf.

For fuppofing a Revelation once given, the

Doctrines will not come with that Force and

Efficacy upon the Minds of Men from the

Mouths of Preachers, who voluntarily took

upon themfelves this Work, or who were

fet up by others ; as they will from thofe,

chofen either by the particular Interpofition

of God himfelf, or by fuch as he hath com-

miffion'd for that very Bufinefs. For let but

a Man confider with himfelf, how that God

"has reveal'd his Will to the World, and con-

^ituted an Order of Men, to teach them

their Duty in all the various Inftanccs of it,

. both with regard to what they ought to do,

and what not to do ^ and to lay before them

in the plainell manner the Conditions upon

which they are to enjoy his Favour, and to be

admitted
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admitted to Happinefs 5 and that the neglect

of coming up to, and complying with thofe

Conditions, fhall be the Forfeiture of it, -pr

the expofing themfelves to his Indignation

and Wrath. Let but a Man confider thisj

we fay, v/ith all that Serioufiiefs and Atten-

tion which the Importance of the Matter re-^

quires, and it cannot be, but that fuch a Con-

fideration will naturally engage the Mind,

and all the Faculties of it, into a Com.pli-

ance with his Willj and have all the Eifed

defir'd upon him. -'.i

5. Allov/ing God's Officers to be of hi?

own Appointment, we from hc'ice fee, that

all Attempts to depretiate their Chara(5terV

to vilify their Office, or to maintain its Ufe-"

lefsnefs ; to derogate from the Authority they

are vefted with for the enforcing the great

Duties of Morality upon Mankind, from the

Motives of divine' Favour or Difpleafure^ or

to call fuch Authority into Queftion, with

much more to the like Purpofe and Eifedij

fo common both in the Mouths and Writ-

ings of the Libertines of all Ages 5 all At-

tempts, we fay, of this Nature and Ten-

dency, will proportionably leiTen the good

Influences their Doctrines woujd otherwife

A a necefTarily
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necefTarily have, and confequently be attend-

ed with very deftrudive Eifeds both to Ri^-,

ligion and civil Society.

6. If it be objected, that by onr way of

reafoning, none ought to fervc in the Church,

but who are thus chole immediately by God

himfelf J
fuch Objeftors may pleafe to con-

fider, that it ferves all the Ends and Pur-

pofes of Religion ilill as well, if after God.

has once inftituted a Miniftry, and proclaim'd

the Conditions upon which Men's Admiflion

into it is to be regulated, and at the fame time

enjoin'd that none be permitted to have any

Share in the Adminiilration of ecclefiaftical

Affairs, who do not anfwer to thofe Condi-

tions, and confequently have the Qualifica-

tions proper for the difcharging of flich like

Offices. To expedt a conilant, uninterrupted

Interpofition of the Deity in the Choice of

his Minifters, or in bringing about any other

End, is dired:ly contrary to his common

Methods of Proceeding, and deilrudlive of

that Ordery and t\io(Q fettled Rules^ which he

has eftabliilied in the Univerfe. For this

would be fixing and unfixing, and fo fetting

God at Odds with himfelf It is fufficient

that God leads the way, and acquaints Man-

kind
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kind how this or any other End may be ob-

tain'd. As far as we can fee into the Confti-

tution of ThingSj or have any knowledge of

the Secrets of Nature^ it feems that God has

fo contriv'd this great Machine ofthe World,

and adjurted the feveral Parts of it with fuch

a Relation to, and Dependence on each

other, that all Events to be accomplifhed, are

generally brought about by the Inilrumentali-

ty of others, or in Confequence of the work-

ing of Second Caufes. Tho' as in extraor-

dinary Cafes extraordinary Means are necei^

fary, from that Confideration therefore arifes

the Expediency of the Deity's interpofing in

an extraordinary Manner. But when God

has once given fufficient Infl:rud:ions about

the doing any particular Thing, to expedl a

conilant, future Interpofition of himfelf af-

ter this, is to put upon God thatNecefHty, as

a late judicious and learned Writer words it,

which common Nature is freed from, 'viz.

of multiplying things without fufficient Caufe

being given for them.

7. Suppofing therefore religious Worfhip

to be a Duty, which God by Revelation has

enjoin'd his Creatures, and confequently a

Church necelTary ; we l:ave Reafons a prU

A a 2 ori
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cri to conclude, that he will appoinj:,- or,

giv€ Orders .for; appointing., thofe who .fhalL,

prefide oyer, a^d have the fupreme M,anage7.

ment of ixligious Affairs.
,
And. thus much,

with refpecft to the firll.

. ^-j8. TToucjiing the fecond we K?bfeFve, that

in Cafes not invcfligable by Reafon, or whcyre,

^imongfl a given Number of them, tJie Pre-

ference of one to another is not ealilydif-

coyer'd 3 the Choice of fome jparticular one

or^o.tlier out of iiiany, is beil made by the

1-becial Order, or Interpofition of the, Deity;

becaufe the Determination coming from fuch,

Authority will be fure to be acquieiced in by.

all wife Men. And when one, of two or

more Things, originally indifferent, is to be-

come Matter of ftridt religious Obfervance ;

among a Number of Men, all free and^e-

qual, fome would be iov^Jixing u^ou.thiSy

and fome upon tbat^ and fo they would, ne-

ver come to any Concluficn which would,

be thought to bind univerfilly, and without

Difiindlion ; which of qourfe would be the

Parent of, gr?:.at Difotder and Diftradion in

,the World. Nor in Matters of this ^Nature

can , the civil Magiftrate jay lyien under the

Jia^ie- an^l _equal Obligations Qko.'..und^r Ob-^

ligations
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ligations he may certainly lay them) with"

the Deity, to the regular, confcientious Ob-

fervance of them. Human Authority wilt

never be found fo binding, nor will it ad:

with that Strength and Efficacy upon the

Minds of thinking, coniiderate Pcrfons, "'as

divine : Which, by the way, will obviate

any Objecftion that may be made for the Va-

lidity of the civil Magiflrate's Order with

regard to this Particular. And it plainly

fliews it to be an Infiance both of Wifdom

and Gbodnefs in God, that as publick Wor-

iliip was a Duty refulting from our depen-

dent Condition, fo, in all extraordinary Ma-

nifeflations of himfelf for this Piirpofe, he

v/ould be pleas'd to fet apart a certain Pro-

portion of Time for the better and m.orc

orderly Performance of this Duty, fince Time

and Place are necelTary to this End. And for-

afmuch as it lies out of the Reach of thePo\V-

ers ofthe human Mind to determinewhat S race

or Portion of Time ought to be expended in

the more im.m.ediate Service of our Gi-eatoi-,

therefore 'tis but fxttinz that God hiTifelf

fliould prcfcribe it, in order to- present

any Differences that might ari e frcill^ tlie

Non-Determination of -it, 'It being milch

more rcafonable of the two,' 1 bat the '^er-

A a
3

Viint
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vant fliould know from his Mafler what Ser*

vices he is to pay him, and when and in

what Way, than that the Servant {hould talco

upon himfelf to choofe thofe Services, as

alfo the Time when, and the Manner ia

which he will perform them. And if this

be true, and flands with Propriety in the Cafe

betwixt Mafter and Servant, how much more

ftrongly holds it in refpedt qf the Services

due from a Creature to its Creator^ the fu-

preme Lord and Governor of the Univerfe !

And what Reafon,, or the Right of the Cafe

requires fhould be done, in Fa(5l hath been

done in fome of thofe firft Revelations God

was pleafed to make of himfelf to theWorld,

Belides, uninJlruSied'ds.td.ioxi could never have

difcover'd how that the feventh Day ihould

have been chofe before the ftxth^ fince, an-

tecedent to fuch Command of God's, it could

pever have been made out that that Day

was more acceptable to him than the other.

And • therefore, fmce Reafon did not know

how to make Choice, or to conftitute a Dif-

ference betv/ixt one Day and another (which

fhould be the Ground of flri^t indifpenfible

Obligation to his Creatures) it pleafed the

great Creator to inftrucfl Reafon, by making

gjioi^e hipif^If Q^ ^^ feventh Day for the

havine
'^
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•hiaving religious Service done him in. The
fame holds in refped of the yewiJJj Clergy-

having a Right to a certain Share of the

national Property, in Confideration of their

being the Minifters of Religion : Becaufe no

Reafons a pj'iori can be given why this

part rather than that, the Tenth fooner than

the Twelfth, or Eighth, fliould be fet alide

for their Maintenance. And therefore We
have prefumptive Evidence (tho' we were

not told it in their Hiilory that it adiually

was fo) that their refped:ive Quota's would

be mark'd out by God's Appointment, when-

ever he fliould be pleafed to reveal hinifelf

with regard to Matters of this Nature.

Whence we fee, by the Bye, that Things

originally, or in their own Nature indiffe-

rent, may become fit Subject - Matters of

Men's Obedience, when enjoin'd by a pro-

per, competent Authority ; tho' the contrary

to this hath been ftrongly infilled upon.

9. But to fee how the Cafe ilands in the

Mofaick Account of Things before the De-

livery of the Law upon Mount Sinaiy with

-''that furprizing Solemnity which attended the

srI publication of it to the Children of Ifrad.

§n; 10. Mofcs^ in the Beginning of his Hiftory

--concerning the Creation, ha?.,gjfej^^^§>no

^••I A a 4
"'"

par-
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particular Account of any Form of civil or

ecciefiaftical Policy being eftablifli'd for tlie

oUle. of the People of this firft Age of the

•,y/iorld, either by God himfelf, or agreed

cwpon amongft themfelyes by common Con-^

lent : The Rcafon undoubtedly mufh be, that

tile Number (Of Families in thofe Days being

but few, and they continually moving from

Place to Place in quefl of new Settlements,

f.nd of thq common NeceiFaries of Life, it

became abfolutely impradticable for them to

form themfelve?, or to be forni'd by others

in;tp^difi:in<5t, particular Societies, eidier civil

'c[i.'* j^eiigious. In the fecond Chapter of his

fijftjBook we read indeed, that God ap-

pointed the fiventh Day [oa ivhich he rcjied

from , all the V/ork that he had dene) to be

kept holy to him, that is^ he appropriated it

to religious Ufe^. And further on we read

cf ^
Men calling on the Name of the Lord

;

which, can be confider'd no other than a§

a folemn Aft of religious Wcrfhip, by which

they invocated the great Difpenfer of all

Things, for his granting them the Bleirings

tliey wanted, or for averting thofe Evils

they were afraid of ^ or elfe by making him

tl^eir Acknowledgments for the Favours they

1:^4 receiv'd from him. After the Account

given
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given us of the Flood, of the Motives lead,-

ing to it, and the Confequences arifing from

it, v^^e read of Altars being rais'd. Sacrifices

offer'd, and Tithes paid : All which evi:-

dently fhew, that the Pradiice of raifing AL
tars, of ficrificing, &c. prevail'd in the

World long before the Law w^is given by

Mbfes, and confequently could not have its

Rife from that Inilitution. The Qucftion

then v/hich naturally offers, is, whence had

this CuHom its Beginning ? Or to what Au-

thority was its hrfl: Eflabliiliment owing ?

-^ Now this Pra(5lice of railine Altars, of

facrificing, and paying Tithes, fo univerfally

(tho', by the way, this Univerfality is a

good Argument of the contrary, as fhall be

Ihewn immediately) prevailing in the World

among all forts of People, hath given Oc-

casion to fome to think, that the Patri-

archs, and their immediate Defcendants, bcr-

row'd it frorr^ the Heathens, among whom,

by Times, they fojourn'd j and that ATcfrSj

a cunning, politick Man, and one nearly

related to the Priefthccd, and confequently

defirous of annexing both Profit and Dig-

nif^'ib it, introduced thofe CuftomxS into his

ow^n Body of Laws, and made 'em a Part of

it, :-tho' pretending at th^ lame time to have

'i'-''^v'-: had
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had them communicated from Heaven t©

him, and therefore that they were of divine

Extra(£lion. Such hath been the Way of

Reafoning, to make Men believe that Tithes

and Sacrifices were originally of human Ap-

pointment only. But that this Argumenta-

tion is falfe, and the Dodrine what ought

not to be given into the Belief of, will ap-

pear from hence.

1 1 . That an univerfal Concurrence of Man-

kind in a Particular, which from the Nature

of it afforded no Proof for fuch Concurrence,

is a ftrong Prefumption of its being the Ef--

fedl of fome Interpofition of God himfelf for

that Purpofe : For this Concurrence being

an Effed:, and every Effe(5l necefiarily re^

quiring a Caufe, and this Caufe not being to

be found either in the Thing itfelf, or in

its Habitudes and Relation to other Things,

can be no other than the Senfe of a fupe-

rior Being enjoining fuch a Pra(5lice. For

tho' Reafon might and (if properly apply'd,

' and duly improv'd) would teach them, that

''
publick Wor(hip was a Duty, a proper Duty

indeed of rational dependent Beings ; and that

'certain A<5ts, as necelHiry Circumftances of it,

'•pughttobe perform'd. Rites adminifter'^^

and
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and Ceremonies obferv'd ; which Things

cannot be done, nor the Offices of Religion

executed in fuch a manner as to obtain thofc

good EiTeds, which, by being properly ap-

ply'd and diredled, they are capable of pro-

ducing, without a Sett of Men being ap-

pointed to have the Care and Management

of them ; and there being no fufficient In-

ducement for Men to take upon themfelves

fuch aWork, without having a proper Main-

tenance provided for them ; and fince natu-

ral Reafon could never inform them, that

one Part rather than another^ this fooner than

that, fhould be affign'd for this Ufe: There-

fore a Thing of fuch general IndifFerency

could never become Matter of fo ftrid: and

univerfal an Obfcrvance, as the Payment of

Tithes ever has been, unlefs it receiv'd its

binding Force and Efficacy from fome po-

fitive Command or Inflitution of the Cre-

ator,

,.,.|,ia. It would be needlefs here to go about

to prove the Authority of Mofes^ as a divine

Prophet, or that he writ his five Books by

Jnfpiration,; or immediate Communication

fi-om God himfelf, but we fhall proceed up^

oil Suppofition of the Truth of that J^iApry,

"Tincc
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fince we write in a Chriftian Country, and

tx3 a Chriftian People ; who, therefore, in

common Equity, mufl be allow'd to admit

of Mofes's ading by a divine Commiffion,

and in Virtue of it. However, if the Reader

is deilrous of feeing Mofes's Character in this

refpei5l fully made out,, and prov'd, let him

confult the incomparable Author of the Di-

*-ome Legation ^Mofes demojijiratedj who has

placed Moft's's Pretenlions in fuch a Light,

and fhewn both the Truth and Reafonable-

nefs of them in fo ample and convincing

a Manner, that they ftand eftablifh'd beyond

all Contradiction. Whoever reads this facred

Hiflorian, cannot deny but that God reveal'd

himfelf to Mankind in a very extraordinary

Way ; that in thofe extraordinary Commu-
nications of his Will, 'tis likely he deliver'd

a Collection of religious Rites, Cuftoms and

Ordinances, to be by them obferv'd, and

handed dowrt to future Generations : fom.e

of which, m.oft probably^ afterwards came

to be inferted into Mcfes's Catalogue of

Laws, and made a Part of it, tho' no Ac-

count be any-where given either as to the

Time when, or the Reafons upon which they

were commanded. Thus, for Inftance, we

read,
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read, that Noah facrific'd, Ge?2. Chap. viil.Ver.

20, 21 ; and that God was well-pleas'd with

his doing of it : He rnufl; be pleas 'd there-

fore, either upon the Account of the inhe-

rent Worth, or natural Acceptablenefs of

Sacrifices, or elfe becaufe they were per-

formed-^ in Obedience to fome Command or

other of his ; Reafon not being able to af-

lign any other Ground, excepting thofe two,

for fuch an Approbation of them. But they

were approv'd, not for the fake of any na-

tural Acceptablenefs of theirs, lince we may
juftly defy the greateil Sticklers for Reafon

to fliew us any fuch natural Worth or Ac-

ceptablenefs in them. We mufc conclude

therefore, that he was pleafed, becaufe they

were done in Confequence of fome Com-
mand or Injund:ion of his. But we iind

no Mention any-where made, as to the par-

ticular Time when God inftituted Sacrifices,,

We mufl be forc'd to conclude therefore,

that they, . and in all Likelihood many other

Pradlices (fince their Qrigin can no other

ways be accounted for) were the Effects of

God's immediate Communication, or elfq

fome certa,in Parts of the original Revelation

fuppos'd to be given to Adam m Bis firu

i\..,

.

Inter-
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Intercourfe with the fupreme Being, and de*

iiver'd down from one to another by Tra-

dition.

13. dmi and Abcl^ the two firft Brothers

we have any Account of, are faid to have

follow'd two different Occupations or Em-
ployments

J
the one a Tiller of the Ground,

the other a Feeder of Flocks. At a certain

Time, each of them brought an Offering^

to the Lord of the Fruits of his refpedtive

Labour. God is faid to have had Regard

to the one, but not to the other. We afk,

whence could arife this Difference ? Why
was one preferr'd to the other ? Let us view

the Matter all we can by natural Light, and

Cain's. Offering will appear every way as ac-

ceptable in itfelf as AbeN does ; or rather

the more acceptable, as his was an Offering

without Blood y the other's not fo, but at

the Expence of the Life of an Animal. Sup-

poling therefore. Offerings, Sacrifices, &c,

were of Nature's di<ftating ; or that Caiii and

Abel were under fall Convidtions from Rea-*

fon, that it was their Duty to make thofe

Kinds of Acknowledgments, as being the

Marks . and Lidications of a grateful Mind

to the great Difpofer of all Things, they

muff.
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muil, uader this Notion of them, claim an

equal Acceptance from him j becaufe, in this

View, each are fuppos'd to ad: in Confe-

quence of a Senfe of Duty, and therefore

both equally deferving of divine Favour and

Regard. Allowing then thofe Ads of theirs

to have had their Rife from human Reafon,

and the one could not poffibly have been

accepted preferably to the other. Sacrifices,

Offerings, and all forts of Oblations, there-

fore, muft fuppofe a divine Revelation, and

therefore a divine Command, a ready and

ivilling Obedience to which was the Ground

of Abel'i Merit in that particular Ad : con-

fequently, Cain's Fault mufl lie in his un-^

willi?ig Compliance with the divine Com-
mand, or his obeying it grudgingly, and not

from the Heart.

14. It is proper to take Notice, that Sa-

crifices not being found by Reafon to have

any fortof -Connedion with the Forgivenefs

of Offences, has been made ufe of to fhew"

that they could never have had their Ap-

pointment from a Being of infinite Wifdom

and Goodnefs, Qualities which are ever a-

fcrib'd to the firfl: great Caufe of all Things :
.'

But that facrificing being a gainful Trade,

and
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and what brought in much Profit to thd
'

Priefts, was altogether an Invention of theirs.

'

But to this, we prefiime, the Anfwer is ready,

'viz. that our not being able to fee into the

Reafon of any Appointment, can be no Ar-

gument that fuch Appointment had not its

Origin from a proper, lawful Authority, and

may ferve fome grand Purpofe or Defign ;

otherwife we make the human Capacity in

its prefent State adequate to, and compre-

henfive of all Poffibles. A Pretenfion, the

greateil Advocates for human Abilities dare

not, we prefume, lay any fort of Claim to.

For, to ufe the Words, as near as we can

remember them, of a very ingenious Wri-

ter ; "In a Syflem, whofe Parts are infi-'

" nitely relative to each other, a Mind that

" fees not infinitely
J
can fee nothing clearly."

The fame, with equal Propriety, may be

faid of a Number of Revelations given fuc-

cefiively. to the World, all relative to each

other, and hiaking- one entire Scheme^ or

grand Oeconomy^ the feveral Parts of which

were drawn out, and communicated at dif-

ferent times to Mankind, according as the

Circumftances of Things would give Leave.

Por who can pronounce either for, or a-

gainil
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gainft the Fitnefs and Expediency of any of

thofe Parts, or of the Credefida and Ageiida

of thofe Dodlrines and Inftitutions which

they contain, without being acquainted with

the Dependency of them upon each other ?

And who can explore the Depths of infinite

Wifdom in all the various Methods of Go-

vernment God is pleafed to make ufe of in

regard to his Creatures ? How he accommo-

dates himfelf, in all Revelations of his

Will to Mankind, to their Capacities of tak-

ing Things ? diredis his Difpenfations, and

condudis all Events, in a manner perfedlly

fuited to the Circumftances they are in ? Or

what Knowledge lefs than infinite can de-

clare the Dependence and Relation which
all the Parts of this grand Oeconomy ofGod's

bear to each other ? How they fucceflively

tend to one Point, admirably fupport one

another, and are contriv'd, by the Ufe of

various intermediate Means, to lead Men in-

fenfibly from Type to Antitype, from carnal

to fpiritual, from Things temporal to Things

eternal ? But to proceed :

15. As to the other Part of the Objec-

tion, which would make Sacrifices to be an

Invention of the Priefts, upon account of the

B b Be-
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Benefits they brought in to them, it needs no

other Confutation but what may be drawn

from the very Principle on which fuch Ob-

je6tion is grounded, viz.^ the private Interefl

of the Prieils : for, if thofe were fuch a

cunning Sett of People, and fo well fkill'd

in the Arts of draining Money from the La-

ity, as thefe Men would make us beheve ;

they would, 'tis prefum'd, have contriv'd

Ways and Means more profitable and lefs

laborious than the Pradice of facrificing. For

the killing, and offering of Sacrifices, were

always, and with very great Reafon, deem'd

painful and laborious Services. And the Re-

demption of the firft-born of all the Fami-

lies in Ifracl, who muft have undertook this

Work, had not the Tribe of Levi been fub-

frituted in their Room, feems to imply (and

really does fo) as much as this. Let it be

obferv'd further, that if Sacrifices were a

Piece of Prieil-Craft, becaufe of a lucrative

Nature, whence comes it that they were

fo univerfal ? Did the Prieils of all Nations

meet together, and agree amongfl theni-

felves to impofe on the People in this Par-

ticular ? Such; a, Gonventicn was abfolutely-

impoffible. Befides, if Sacrifices were the Ef-

fed
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fed: of human Contrivance folely, the Plot,

by fome Means or other, would have taken

Air, and the Cheat have been difcover'd : For

it cannot be, but that fome of the boly ^ribc

Tvould have taken Difgufl at fomething or o-

ther, or have thought themfelves affronted upon

certain Occalions by fome of their Fraternity,

.who, to ihew a fuitable Refentment, would

not fail to have laid open the whole Scheme

of Prieflly Policy and Invention, but greedily

«nd with Pleafure have embrac'd fuch an

Opportunity. This always was the Cafe of

every defigning Body of Men, and ever will

be, whilft there is luch a Body in the World,

that is, of fuch who make the Good of

others the pretended^ but their own private

Interefl the true andy^/f End of their Purfuits.

16. From the Wifdom and Goodnefs of

God, which, confidered as acting in Con-

jundion, or jointly influencing the Deity in

his Dealings with his Creatures, denotes his

purfuing the befl End, ^oiz, their Happinefs,

by the befl Means ; from the Wifdom and

Goodnefs of God, we fay, we have the

ftrongelf Alfurances to conclude, that his

Defign in revealing himfelf to Mankind, in

thole hrfl and early Ages of the World, was

Bb2 for
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for their Inftrudion in Things which afFedled

their Happinefs and Well-Being in fome

part or other of their Exiftenee. Confe-

quently, all his Laws, Precepts, &c. muft have

fome fort of Reference to this End ; tho'

fuch Reference might not then be capable of

being difcover'd by them. And as Religion

is confeffedly a Matter of fuch Vaft Impor-

tance to Man's Tafe and comfortable Continu-

ance in Being, thro' every Period of his Ex-

igence, fo, it is certain, that a great Part of

thofe Precepts, Ordinances, &c. muft relate

to divine Worihip, and the manner in which

feveral Ads, as Circumflances of it, ought

to be perform'd j to the Inflitution of cer-

tain religious Rites, Cuftoms, ^r. the Ob-

iervance of which fhould by degrees lead

them on forwards, and train them up fo, as

that they fliall neceifarily, by this Means, ac-

quire fuch a Nature, /. e. fuch Habits of

Mind, as would render them worthy of the

divine Regard, and fitly difpos'd for the Re-

ception of thofe Communications of Good-

nefs, which it was proper for him to beftow,

and fuitable for Creatures in their Circum-

Aances to receive. And notwithftanding his

dealing thus with his Creatures, it might (6

happen.
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happen, that the Connection of one as Means

with the other as an £W, could not be trac'd

put, neither might it be in the Intention of

our Creator that it fliould : But for certain

momentous Reafons he left it to future Ages

to dlfcover, the better to difplay thofe illuflri-

ous Marks of Wifdom which all the Parts

of God's Oeconomy are big with, fome of

which, probably, may be found out in one

Period or other of that Progreflion, which

Religion, as well as other Arts and Sciences,

is ever found to have made, from the Crea-

tion of the World down to the prefent times,

and which will continue to be carried on

in the fame manner to future Ages, by flow

and eafy, tho' not perhaps always by regular

Steps ajid Gradations, v/hich Progreflion may

be for the moft part imperceptible, and many

times broke into, and dlfcontlnued, by that

Confiifion and Embarr^s which the Mixture

of oppolite Caufes, and incompatibly Interefts

ever brings into the World,

17, The Matter may be plac'd and view'd

in the following Light. God, 'tis probable,

enjoin'd the raifmg qf Altars, the ufe of

Sacrifices, the Payment of Tithes, with many

ether religious Rites, in fome of the firft

B b 3 Revelations
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Revelations of his Will to Mankind ; and

made his Favour or Difpleafure the neceffary

Confequence of their Compliance with, or

Negledt of them. For his Favour or Dif-

pleafure w^ill ever follow the Obfervance or

Non-obfervance of fuch Actions as he hath

commanded ; and they receiving thofe Cuf-

toms, Rites and Inftitutions at his Hands,

took Care (as containing Matters of a general

Significancy or Concern) to infiruc!^; their

Children, their Friends, their Servants, and

all other their Dependents in them ; and en-

forc'd anObedience to them upon fucliMotives

And Confiderations as had the moft natural

Aptitude at that time to incline their Minds,

and produce a Conformity of A6tion to them.

And many of thofe continually fliifting from

one Place to another in fearch of new Habi-

tations, the Practice of railing Altars, of Sacri-

ficing, tho' in different manners, and apply'd

to different, and (fometimes) contrary Ob-

jeds of Wor/liip, became, by this Means,

ro prevail over the whole Earth. Tho' in

Procefs of Time, thofe religious Notions,

Cuftoms, &c. were in a Manner quite loft-,

in the Multitude of Additions which Men

made of their own to them ; or were fo

wrapt
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wrapt up in Fable and Allegory, that the

true original ones could not be trac'd out

and afcertain'd. Whence 'tis reafonable to

conclude, that the various kinds of Sacri-

iices, as pradis'd by the Heathens, under the

Notion of Means of Atonement, will, if

trac'd up to their iirfl Foundation and Settle-

ment, be found (tho' much deprav'd and

alter'd from what they were in their original

Inftitution) to be deriv'd from the Hebrews^

to whom they had been deliver'd in the firft

Ages of the World, by God's particular

Communication. For Sacrifices were always

us'd by the Antients, either as Means of pla-

cating their Gods, and averting their Wrath
3

or elfe of obtaining fome fpecial Favour, or

the like; that is, they were look'd upon as

proper Means to render tlie Gods propitious

to them. Tho' natural fleafon could never

have difcover'd that they had any Connedlion

with this End. And Means, which in their

natural Tendency or Operation have no

fort of Connexion with the End propos'd of

their Appointment, Reafon could never have

been the Author ofj but confequently they

mull: have had their Origin from fome p^fi-

B b 4 live
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tive Law or Command of that Being, who
iniiituted them for fuch Purpofes.

18. With fome it has been an Opinion

(and an Opinion obllinately defended) that

Abraham iiril carry'd the Doctrine of the

Being of a God and Providence down along

with him into Egypt^ whofe Inhabitants till

this time were utterly void of all Senfe

of the Superintendence of a fuperior Power,

and cpnfequently had no forts of religious

Rites, Cuftoms, ^c. in Ufe amongft them,

before they were taught thern by this Fa-

ther of the Faithful y which Rites, Cuftoms

and other religious Notions, they by their

future Converfe with the Patriarchs, efpe-

cially yofephy who refided ^ confiderable

time amongil them, had Opportunities both

to enlarge and improve. But that this is a

Miftake, is, we prefume, demonftrabte, from

hence, viz. th^t, at the Time oi Abraham'

%

going into Egypt, a civil Policy was ali^eady

eftablifhed there y and fuch a civil Policy

in truth it was, as clearly befpoke both the

Inftitutors and Condudors of it to be welli^iovi

fkill'd in the Arts of Legiflation, and in alL

the Methods of improving a growing State : ..

And which, confidering the flow and eafy,

but
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but gradual Advance, which Arts and Sci-

ences ever make in their progreffive State,

mufl have been for a long Tra<5t of Time in

arriving to that Perfection in which we find

it at this Period of their civil Government. For

we are told in holy Writ, " that the Princes

** oi Pharaoh alfo faw her [Abraham'' s, Wife)

" and commer^ded her before Pharaoh ; and

^' the Woman was taken into Pharaoh'^

." Houfe." By which we are given to un-

derftand, that Pharaoh's Court was both

fplendid and luxurious, the genuine Effed: of

much Wealth and Opulence -, and confe-

quently a demonftrative Proof, that all kinds

of Arts and Trades were in a flourifhing Con-

dition at the time oiAbraham's Entrance into

Egypt. And ifthere was a civil Policy at this

Time in Egypt, then muft there be fome Re-

ligion profefs'd in common by the Mem-
bers of that political Society : Becaufe no civil

Policy ever was either fram'd at firft, or fup-

ported afterwards, but by the concurring Aid

and Affiftance of Religion. It is impoffible

both in Reafon and Fad that it fliould be

otherwife. The Queftion then is, how came
the Egyptians, as alfo all other Nations, firfb

by their religious Notions ? were they ofRea-

fon 's
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fon's finding out? Or had they them handed

down from one to another by Tradition ?

'Tis impofhble that their Difcovery fhould be

owing to Reafon, or any Effe^l of the O-

peration of that Principle in its Searches af-

ter Truth. Becaufe Reafon, if once fet to

Work and properly apply 'd, would have

directed them (if it could be fuppos'd to have

diredted them at all, to a Scheme of religi-

ous Worfliip, more perfe-ft in its Kind, than

£iny that is to be found, either in Egypt, or

in any other of the politeft and moft civillz'd

Heathen Nations. The many ridiculous and

abfurd Rites and Ceremonies with which

tlieir Religion was conftantly clogg'd, and

the Falflioods and Inconfiflencies which were

known to abound even in the founder Parts

of Paganifm, were both too numerous and

too grofs to be the Produdlions of Reafon.

What Reafon in any Age could have difco-

vered, ..would not have been fo irrational.

When indeed thofe Abfurdities, by the Con-

currence of certain Caufes, came to be incor-

porated into their Religion, and compos'd the

greateft. Part of it, by being of popular Belief,

then v/as Reafon many times call'd in to

hide them from the Siglit of inquifitive Ex-

plorersj
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Explorers, by the Addition of others made to

them. And thus it conftantly fared with Paga-'.

nifm. As foon as oneFalfliood was hkely to be

deteded,fofureiywas another invented to hide'

it ; till, in many Places, the Superftrud:urc

growing, by this Means, too heavy for the

Foundation to bear, it tumbled down of it-'

felf, fell to Pieces, and expos'd to the naked

Eye a whole Heap of Abfurdities, which it'

was no longer in the Power of the ablefl Ad-'

vocates to conceal. Not but that the wife

and better Sort of Pagans, both faw, and in

Secret confefs'd and lamented thofe Abfurdi-'

ties, Falflioods and Inconfiftencies, with which

theirRehgionwasailover-fluff'd, tho' uponac-'

count of the People's inveterate Prejudices, and

inviolable Attachrtients to their particular fa-

vourite Syftems of Superflition, they durft

neither exhibit them to open View, nor con-

fequently attempt a Reform of them. The

comm.on Opinion in all Ages having been,

that to innovate in Matters of Religion,

would neceffarily be the Parent of much Di-

ftradlion and Confufion to civil Society

;

Mankind in all Ages ever holding their

religious Rights, Inftitutions, ^c. in equal

Efteem with, or rather of much greater

Importance than their civil ones. 19. To
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19. To the above we ihall adjoin the fol*

lowing Extrad: from a late Author, whofe

Words are as follows : " How then can

Reafon, fays Jse^ be the Origin of Religi^

on, iince it has neither Confent, nor

Pradtice, nor a direct Knowledge of any

one Truth ? Yet all thofe Difficulties are

removed, by allowing that divine Things

were originally taught by Revelation, the

Notices whereof pafling by oral Tradition

only, in Procefs of Time became fo aL

ter'd and obfcur'd, that Mankind had loft

the true Apprehenlions of Things, and

could not recover the clear Knowledge

of them without a fupernatural Affiftance,

And this occafioned thofe lame imperfedt

Accounts of God and Providence, the

Soul's Immortality, and a future State."

20. We cannot but conclude therefore,

that the religious Notions, Cuftoms, &c. in

Ufe among the Egyptians^ as among all o-

ther Heathen Nations, before the Inftitution

of civil Government, were either (though

fuffering Alterations in greater or lefs De-

grees) Parts of, or deriv'd from certain Pre-

cepts contain'd in thofe firft and early Re-

velations God made of himfelf to Mankind,

an4
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ahd afterwards convey'd from one to an^

other by Tradition. Whence came it then,

that the Objedt of Worfliip, or rather the

Idea of him, with the Rites, Ceremonies,

&c. which, as Circumftances of it, attended

religious WorHiip, fuffered fuch great and

monftrous Corruptions ? The following Caufes

may, probably, with fome Perfons be thought

to account for the Reafons of them.

21. i/?, Oral Tradition, from the very

Nature of it, is liable to great and various

Corruptions. It is as true as it is a common
Obfervation, that a Story always gets by

telling. It is, as it were, natural to Man to

add to a Relation. Additions therefore, of

Courfe, will be made to Fa€ts tranfmitted,.

from one to another by Tradition. And
this feems to be the firfl and moft natural

Source of Corruption. And to this accumu-

lating (if v/e may be allow'd the ExprefH-

on) Spirit or Difpolition in Man, may we,

with great Probability, afcribe many of thofe

ftrange, thofe odd Tales fo frequently told a-

bout the Pagan Gods j fome of which, indeed,

were of fuch an extravagant Sort and Size,

as required an uncommon Kind of Tafte to

let them go freely down.

22. 2dl^
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22. zdly^ It is of the EfTence of a finite

limited Being to have its Powers and Qua-

lities of a changeable, periihing Nature ;

and confequently, fubjedt to great Uncer-

tainties and Flucfluations in the feveral Pe-

riods of its Exiftence. No Wonder then if

the Memory, in common with the other Fa-

culties of the Mind, be indifpos'd at certain

Junctures to difcharge its proper Fundions
j

that is, it cannot always retain the Idea of

any Objed: or Event long together, but is

either apt to forget fome Circumftance or o-

ther, which fhould be attendant on it, ai

making a Part of it ; or elfe to cloath it

with fome new Attribute or Property not

belonging to it in its proper, original Ex-

iftence. The Memory, therefore, is but an

imperfeft Store-houfe, as it is crowded with

an almofb infinite Number of Ideas arifineo

from the Action of external Objedts upon

the Organs of 'itvS.<t j the Memory, we fay,

as at prefent circum.ftanc'd, is but a fort of

an imperfedt ir'tore-houfe for the Reception

oi Fad:s to be lodg'd in it, to be call'd out,

and reviev/'d there at times, when the Mind

ffiall have Occafion for the Ulc of tJiem,

unlefs fuch Fads iliall be fometimes re-

peated.
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p>eated, in order to make the ImprefTions

caufed by them more firm and lafling, or

to prevent the Addition of other Circum-

flances of Things and Perfons being made

to them.

23. 2^fyy
We took Notice above, that,

notw^ithftanding Men's great Improvement

in moral and reHgious Science, it was ftiil

found neceffary, that their Opinions con-

cerning the Being and Attributes of God,

his governing the World by his Providence,

and the like, be drawn up after the Man-

ner of a Creed ; or, in other Words, that a

Formulary of Faith, or Scheme of religious

Woriliip, to be profefTed in common by

every Individual, fhould be agreed upon,

and eflablifh'd by common Confent ; the

better to prevent the contrary and oppo-

iite Charad:ers of Infidelity and Superflition

fi^om mixing with them. And if it was

judg'd necefiTary in thofe enlighten'd Times

(when Arts and Sciences of all Kinds had

made fuch a confiderable Proficjency) to

make this Provifion, how much more fo

muft it have been in the firft rude and un-

cultivated Ages of the World, when -Men

-had fcarce begun to emerge out of that

State
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State of Barbarifm and Ignorance, which had

on all Sides fo clofely befet them ! But fuch

a Provifion as this was impoflible in Fad:

to be made in thofe Days. And for this

plain Reafon, that Letters were not yet in

Being, nor confequently the Ufe and Bene-

fit of them known ; Which, humanly fpeak-

ing, were the only probable Means of pre-

ferving a Matter of Fad: entirely free froift

Corruption : For, fuppofing God to have

revealed himfelf with regard to the Obfer-

vance of certain Rites and Ceremonies, or

to the Performance of certain particular

Ads, and in a certain particular Manner j

there feems to be no way of conveying down

the Matter of fuch Revelation to future

Times, but either by written Records, or

in Cafe of Failure of them, by a further

Manifeftation of his Will, with refped to

fuch particular Points, when either the Cha-

raders of the former Revelation were effa-

ced out of Men's Minds, or, which gene^

rally happen'd, when fuch Additions had

been made to the Things reveal'd at diffe-

lentTimes, fometimes to ferve private Views,

but commonly, and for the moft Part, out

of unavoidable Ignorance ; when fuch Ad-

ditions,
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ditions, we fay, had been made to the Mat-

ter of the former Revelation, or the Fads

contain'd in it, that the true and found

could not be diftinguilh'd from the falfe

and fiditious Parts, and fo the firft Origi-

nal could not be trac'd out and difcover'd.

And here both facred and profine Hif-

tory comes in opportunely to confirm our

Account of this matter. For after . all our

Enquiries, we fhall not be able to find any

People upon the Face of the Earth, with

whom the Notions of a Deity, and of his

Adminiflration, were preferv'd diftind and

juft, excepting thofe to whom God was plea-

fed to reveal himfelf fucceffively for that

very Purpofe. 'Tis likely all other Nations

had gradually corrupted their religious No-

tions in the Way and Manner before-men-

tioned ; and particularly for the want of

"v^ritten Records ; which, as {landing Monu-

ments of the Things reveal'd, would have

preferv'd the Memorial of them to future

Generations.

24. Another Caufe, equally concurring

with the other before-mentioned, to corrupt

Men's religious Notions, was the want of

Leifure to attend to them with that Seri-

oufnefs and Compofure of Mind_, which the

C c Impor-
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Importance of the Matter required. For,

without frequent Attention had to any par-

ticular Objedt, either the Idea of it will be

obliterated, or other Circumftances of Things

and Perfons will moft probably mix with

it, by which Means it becomes quite diffe-

rent from what it formerly was, and will

accordingly be Yo confider'd by thofe who^

view it. In thofe early Ages of the World,

when few or no Improvements had been

made in any Trade, or Branch of Bufinefs,

Man's whole Time, Thought, and Labour

would be employ'd in furnifliing himfelf

and Family with the NeceiFaries of Life.

For Lands and Houfes, and other Materiab

of an earthly Subfiftence, did not in thofe

Days, as they now do in ours, defcend from

one to another by Inheritance ^ but every

•one found it difficult enouo^h to nrovide forD i.

himfelf, and for the Wants of thofe whom
Providence Iiad put under his more par-

ticular Care and Protecflion. In fuch Cafes,

what Progrcfs could be expected in Mat-

ters of Religion ? Or rather, would not Ig-

norance keep gradually growing upon them,

with refped: to thofe Points, till fuch time

as their Notions of a Deity were either in

a manner wholly abforb'd, or, which was
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generally the Fad, quite alter'd from thofe

which were originally revealed from Hea-

ven to them ? We all of us know, that to

make any confiderable Proficiency in thisy or

that particular Kind of Science, necefTarily

fuppofes good natural Abilities, and a pro-

per Application of them, which all are as

fenfible can never fuit with the Condition

of thofe whofe Time is wholly taken up

in dire(3;ing all their Powers of Thought and

Adtion to other Purpofes, and in Purfuit of

other and different Ends. Under fuch Cir-

cumfrances, therefore, 'tis likely that all kinds

of religious Truths, Cuftoms, ^c. handed

down from one to another by Tradition,

fhould rather be corrupted, or incline to the

oppofite Extremes, either of Atheifm or Su-

perfrition, than carry'd to greater Lengths of

Refinement and Perfediion.

25. " When the firfl Planters of the

*' World, {fays the laft quoted Author) had

" forgot every thing of the God of their

" Forefathers, but the Name of fuch a Be-

" ingj had no In{l:rud:ors but the Painting

" of the Fields, the Flowing of the Sea, the

" Motions of the Heavens, and the Reflexl-

" ons they could make upon tliemfelvcs

;

C c 2 '' their
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*' their Time confum'd in the necelTary Toil

" of clearing the Ground, and making Pro-

" vifion for a milcrable Support : Thoufands

*' of Years muft have palTed before they

" could have formed fuch a Body of Phi-

" lofophy, and Knowledge of the Works of

*' God, as thence to infer the Neceflity of

" his Exillence, or the Perfections of his

*' Nature. And v^diy may we not conclude,

*' that if God had not made a Revelation,

" they would never have reafon'd, nor

" thought of him at ail ; fmce, notwith-

" flanding the Stock of Knowledge they

*' once had, they could not retain in their

" Mind any jujfl: Notions of him, but turn'd

" them into a Lie, Figments, and Fables

" of their own Invention ? And when

" Knowledge again increafed in the World,

*' the very Contemplation of vifible Things

" fix'd their Admiration there, and hinder'd

'' their Afcent to the Author and Maker of

" them." See a Book intitled, T'he Knciv^

ledge of divine Things from Revelation^ not

from Reafon or Nature, Tho', in Truth,

the Author feems to have too much cry'd

down the Ufe of Reafon in Matters of Re-

ligion, as being of little or no Service to

Man
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Man in his Searches after Things relating

either to his temporal or eternal Intereft.

The contrary to which is evident in every

Day's Experience. Witnefs the noble Dif-

coveries which have been made in all Parts

of Philofophy, and the glorious Progrefs

which Arts and Sciences of all forts have

made towards greater Degrees of Perfedi-

on, by the Affiilance of this truly divine

Faculty or Power. But, to go on with

our Subjecfl

:

26. The firft Gods that were worfhipp'd

under material fenfible Forms, were the Sun,

Moon, and other heavenly Bodies. The Ef-

fects which thofe Luminaries, particularly

that great and principal one, the Sun, had

upon this Mundane Syflem, were viiible to

the Eye of the moil carelefs Obferver, if

he obferv'd any thing at all. It was ihcn

to be primarily concern'd in the Production

of many of the Things here upon Earth >

and that the whole, or mofl of them, were

preferv'd in Life and Motion with its vital

Heat and Lifluence. By its kind, benign

Afpedis the Fruits of the Earth took Root,

grew up, ripen'd, and became fit for the

life of Man 5 and with its Affiflange Men's

C c
3 La-
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Labours were further 'd, and they enabled to

tafle and enjoy the Produd:s of them ; or

rather, Men's Care and Induflry, and the

Pains they took to get a LiveHhood, would,

without its Concurrence, have been abor-

tive, and of no Significancy. 'Tis to its all-

enlivening and animating Influence that Men
are indebted for a comfortable Continuance

in Being. And the other heavenly Bodies

would as naturally come in for a Share of

Adoration, proportion'd to their fuppofed

Efficacy in bringing the Fruits of the Eartli

to Perfection. The iirft Species of Idolatry

then that prevail 'd in the World was, mofl

probably, Planet -Worihip.

27. One Means, among others, that led

Men to worlliip their Gods in bodily Shapes,

and at lafl ended in the eafy Reception of

Image -Worfhip, probably might be the ex-

treme Difficulty of framing an Idea of a

purely fpiritual Nature, and of dwelling long

upon the Contemplation of it. It was found

a painful Talk for the Mind to withdraw

herfelf entirely from all material Confidera-

tions, and to fix her Attention upon a Be-

ing devoid of Senfe and Matter. Abflrac-

tion is not the proper Work of low, grove-

ling,
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iing, and uncultivated Underftandings. To
confefs the Truth, notwithstanding the Ad-

vantages to be gather'd from the Writings

of the moll improv'd Reafon, and the Be-

nefit to be had from the laft and moft per-

fect Revelation of the Will of God to Man-

kind ; notv^ithflanding thefe Affiftances, we
fay, if many, in thofe Times, were afk'd

what their Idea of God was, they would be

found to have very grofs and abfurd Con-

ceptions of him, and apt to cloath him

with a corporeal Nature, with Flelli and

Blood, aod Organs of Senfe like themfelves.

And accordingly, as they us'd themfelves to

contemplate, and reprefent the divine Na-

ture in their Minds by a vifible Form or Fi-

gure
J

fo, by Degrees, they would begin to

worfhip the divine Being under a vilible

Mark or Reprefentation, till at laft the Ad-

oration of the Thing rcprefe?ited ended in

that of the Thing reprefenting»

28. But to iatisfy the Reader's Curiofity,

who, probably^ wants to be better acquaint-

ed with the feveral diftind: Species of Ido-

latry that prevailed in the Heathen World

;

whence they had their Rife, and what the

Occafion of it j and how, in Courfe, they

C c 4 fuc-
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fucceeded each other ; we would refer him

to that incomparable Performance above-

mentioned, the divine Legation of Mofes

demoJiftrated^ where he will find that ex-

cellent Author to have defcrib'd, with great

Juftnefs and Propriety, the Nature and Pro-

perties of the feveral kinds of religious Wor-

ship in ufe among the Heathens ; and the

different Sources from whence each of them

flow'd, and how naturally one introduced an-

other.

29. Suppofmg it fliould be aik'd, if re-

ligious Notions were liable to fo many and

fuch great Corruptions, whence came it that,

after fuch a Number of Changes and Al-

terations made in it, the Idea of God came

not to be intirely eras'd out of Men's Minds. ?

But, on the contrary, we find, that there

never was any Nation upon the Earth but

what had fome Senfe, fome Notion of a

fuperior, all-governing Principle, differing in-

deed in different Countries, according as

Men have been taught to conceive diffe-

rently of fuch a Being. In Anfwer to this

we may obferve, that when once the Senfe

of a fuperior, animadverting Power, which

firft made^ and afterwards preferves them in

their
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their Exiflences, has taken PofTclTion of

Men's Minds, it naturally excites there a

fort of religious Awe and Reverence towards

fuch a Being. For what we are necefllirily

dependent on, as to what we are, and as

^o what we have, fuch an one we are as

necellarily difpos'd to fear, and to ftand in

Awe of, and to pleafe him by all the va-

rious Methods of adting that we judge a-

greeable to him, and in our Power to ob-

ferve. And tho' fjch Senfe be corrupted

by the abovemention'd Ways and Means, or

in a manner quite dijfferent from any that

has been already aflign'd -, yet fuch Corrup-

tion, inflead of abating, does really, and in

Fad, both heighten and inflame this reli-

gious Zeal and Reverence. For corrupt

Religion, or Religion mix'd with Superfli-

tion, is ever found, in Proportion to the De-

grees of fuch Mixture, to pofTefs its Vota-

ries with a kind of religious Phrenzy and

Madnefs. Agreeably to this, we read in

Scripture of Baah Prophets leaning upon tfje

Altar which was made^ and cutting them-

fehes with Knives and Lancets after their

Marnier^ till the Blood guJJjed cut upon them.

All which piuft be fuppofed to be done in

HonQUf
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Honour of the Gods they worfliipp'd. A
fure Sign that they were feiz'd with the

abovementioned Diftemper.

30. The Conclufion we would draw from

this Digreffion, which we have been led

into, is, that ail the Religion which was ii^

the World before the Inftitution of political

Societies, was derived from thofe Revelati-

ons which God has been pleafed to make to

Noah and his Defcendants, and by them

communicated to their Children, and fo con-

vey'd down from one to another by oral Tra-

dition. That a Revelation therefore there

has been, or rather a fucceflive Series of Re-

velations, with refped: to religious Truths,

Notions, and Cufloms, feems to be abun-

dantly evident ; tho* we may be in the dark,

either as to the Time when, or the Occa-

fion upon which each was given. For fure

we are that they can be deriv'd from no

other Source. But to return to the Mo-

faick Account of Things.

3 I . The principal Part of Mofes's fecond

Book is taken up in giving a Detail, and

furnifliing out a fort of Hiftory of the many

iurprizing Signs and Wonders that were

wroughtj and of the fundry kinds of Plagues

brought
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brought upon Pharaoh and his People, as a

proper Punifhment for his refufing, Time
after Time (when folemnly call'd upon to

do it) thro' a Spirit of Obllinacy, the If-

raelites to go and do Sacrifice to the God of

their Fathers in the Wildernefs. After they

had obtain'd Leave of Pharaoh to depart

out of Egypt^ Mofes goes on to fliew how
the Lord conducted them on in their Jour-

ney ; He^o/;;^ before the?n by Day in a Pil-

lar oj a Cloudy to lead them the Way ; and

by Night in a Pillar of Fire^ to give them

Light. And when he had brought them

in this manner to the Red Sea, how he

then divided the Waters, fo as to be a Wall

on the right-hand and on the left, till they

had pafTed fecurely over j and how Pharaoh

and his Hofl were drowned in their Purfuit

after them. The Book proceeds, m the

next Place, to fliew how Mofes was taken

up into the Mount ; had the two Tables of

Stone, with the ten Commandments engraven

on them by the Finger of God, delivered to

him ; how God fpoke to himFace toFace, and,

in this Interviev/, he received from him the

neceflary Orders for making the Tabernacle,

the Ark, the Mercy-Seat, with the Cheru-

bims.
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bims, the Tables, the Altar of Incenfe, ^c.

with other Things of the fame or like Na-

ture, till we .come to the 28th Chapter,

where it, and moft of the remaining Part

of this Book, with a great deal of the three

. following ones, are, in a great meafure, taken

up in giving an Account of the Inftitution

of the Jewijh Priefthood ; defcribing the

Manner o^ Aaron and his Sons Confecration,

the holy Garments, the Urim and I'bummim^

and the Difference betwixt a Prophecy ut-

ter'd by the Judgment of Urim and T^hiim-

mim^ and that which was utter'd by an or-

dinary Prophet J the Difl;in(5tion and Diviiion

of the Levites ; their proper Offices and Em-
ployments ; the Ephod, the Breaft-Plate, the

Rites and Ceremonies of the Sacrificature,

and an Account of the whole religious Ser-

vice of the yewiJJj Church ; here Mcfes is

full and particular, and fpeaks to all thofe

Points with the greateft Propriety and Exad-

nefs,

32. Such a Procedure is fo far from being

inconiiflent with our Ideas of infinite Wif-

dom and Goodnefs, (Attributes eilentially

belonging to the divine Nature) that it is

no more than what might be reafonably

ex^cd;<>i
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expected from a Being of fuch abfolute Per-

fecftion in fo extraordinary a Manifeftation

of himfelf : For fince nothing can keep the

Mind fo fleddily attach'd to the Caufe of

Virtue, as the Senfe of a Being who will

rewai'd fuch a Condu<5l with an Over-Bal-

lance of Pleafure to what, either upon Ap-

prehenfion, or in ReaHty, can flow from the

contrary Courfe of ading 3 and who will

punifh all Difobedience to his Will with a

Degree of Mifery fuperior in Fa6t to the

Pleafure refulting from the Gratification of

any vicious Appetite whatfoever : And fince

fuch a Senfe of God, and of his Adminif-

tration, can noways be preferv'd in Men's

Minds in a Degree fuited to be a Principle

of Adtion in rational fenfible Beings, but by

religious Worfhip ; and fince religious Wor-

iliip cannot be performed fo as to obtain its

intended End, without a fuitable Provifion

being made for this very Purpofe -, fo we

find i?i FaB, that God, ever confulting his

Creatures Plappinefs in the beft manner pof-

fible, at the fame time that he reveal'd him-

felf in fo extraordinary a manner to ^'kfes,

did himfelf appoint a Church, and fet a-

part a Number of Men to be Officers in it,

who
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who, confequently, were to have the Ma-
nagement of tliofe Matters wholly in their

own Hands, and to give up themfelves to

them. For we find, that Aaron and his

Sons were, by his exprefs Order, feparated

for holy Ufes, that is, to attend the Offices

of Religion : And this Separation oi Aaron

and his Sons was not only a Separation from

the reft of the Ifraelites, but alfo from the

Body of Levites in general, who had their

feveral Minillrations at Jirfi about the Ta-

bernacle, and afterwards in the Temple.

And as they had diilincl, particular Offices,

fo their Appointment to thofe Offices was

by a diftlnd:, particular Confecration ; and

by the putting on, and wearing of certain

Robes and Garments peculiar to their re-

ipedtive Funcflions, and the Buiinefs each

had to do : All which are defcrib'd at large

in the Eighth Chapter of Numbers. And the

Rights and Exercife of the Prieflhood be-

ing, by God's immediate Command, limited

to the Tribe of Leii^ from the Time of this

Appropriation of theirs, that Tribe becamiC

exempted from all Bufniefs of a fecular Na-

ture, that they might Iiave nothing to inter-

rupt them in the Difcharge of the Duties of

their
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their Calling. And this falls in entirely

with what we have proved in the fecond

Sedion of Part the firfl:, concerning Church-

Officers, the Nature of their Employ, and

the proper End of their Appointment. And

thus Reafon and Matter of Faft mutually

aid and fupport each other.

33. As it makes no Part of our prefent

Defign, to enumerate all the different Ranks

©f the Priefts of this Nation, together with

their diftin*5l Offices and Employments, and

the Qualifications neceffary for performing

the Duties of them j fo, omitting thofe, we

fhall pafs on to other Things, only taking

Notice firft, that as no LevitCy till the Age of

twenty-five Years and upwards, was to be

admitted to wait upon the Service of the

Tabernacle of the Congregation ; fo, at the

Age of fifty Years, they were allow'd the

Liberty of retiring fi'om this Service. By

which wife Contrivance it was provided, that

as on the one hand none fhould be taken into

thofe Offices till they were of Age and A-

bilities fitted to perform the Duties ofthem 5.

fo, on the other hand, that in Confidera-

tion of Years growing upon them, and Men's.

Strength accordingly failing them, their con-

iilant
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flant Attendance upon thofe laborious Minif-

tratlons (for fuch thofe of the Sacrificature

really were) likewife then ceafed, and were

at an End.

34. From the Account now given we may

fafely conclude, that the Jewijh Church had,

from its firfl Eredtion, a flanding Minillry >

and that none were permitted to ferve in

holy Things but the Levites^ feparated on

purpofe from the reft of their Brethren for

this very Bulinefs. V/hich, by the way,

fully eftabliihes our Doctrine of the Nature

and Properties of a religious Society, as ex-

plained above, 'viz. that every fuch Society

muft have a Body of Men conftituted to

prefide over, and have the Adminiftration of

religious Matters committed to them.

35. It would detain the Reader too long

to have an Account delivered him of the fe-

veral Kinds of Tithes which w^re by the ex-

prefs Order and Nomination of God himfelf

appropriated for the Levites Ufe. Belides thofc^

they had a Right in many of the various

forts of Offerings that were made, as alfo

other Allowances, that were declared to

be their Due by God's particular Appoint-

ment. We fhall only obferve, that all thofe

'^ =-^ Ap-
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Appropriations in their Favour, if eonfider'd

and attended to by us, fufficiently fliew thb

Greatnefs ofGod's Love and Kindnefs to thofe

who are peculiarly, and in a more eminent

manner employ'd in his Ser\'ice, and whofe

proper Bufincfs it is to officiate at the Altai-.

For, had he not a more tlian ordinary Care

and Tendernefs for them, he would ntver

have made fuch an ample Provifion for

them of the good Things of this Life, and

in a way fo eafy and commodious to them j

and declar'd his Abhorrence of the Fa6t in

fuch ftrong Terms, and the Vengeance he

would take of thofe who are guilty of it,

that iSj of fuch who would deprive them of

their Right in fuch Things as God had aA

fign'd for their Maintenance, by afTuring us,

that every Indignity offer'd to their Perfons,

or Lijury to their Charadlers, and Encroach-

ments made upon their Properties, he fhould

ever look upon to be the fame as an Affront

offer'd to hinlfelf, and who would refent it

accordingly.

36.That the OfHcers of the yew(/h Church

made ufe of publick Forms in their Devoti-

ohSj and fuch like religious Exercifes, is evi-

dent to every one that will but turn to the

Dd fixth
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iixth Chapter of Numbers^ where he Witl

find Gcd himfelf, in the twenty-third Verfe,

letting down the very Form of Words with

which the Priefts were commanded to blefs

the People. And one of their Writers tells

us, that they [the Jews'] had a publick Li*

turgy, Set-Forms of Prayer, &c, fuppofed,

as he fays, to be drawn up by that famous

Scribe Ezra^ with the Afliflance of the great

Senate, confifting of one hundred and twenty

Elders
J
and that thofe Forms were in Num-

ber eighteen, which he enumerates there ix\

their Order, with the Subjedl-Matter they

contain'd.
, ^^

'

<%

37. As to Subfcription, it could be of no

sSignlficancy at all in the Jewifi Church 5

for all their religious Rites and Ceremonies,

their Laws and Inftitutes, even to the mi-

nuteft Circumftance relating to them, were

drawn up by God himfelf; and thus di-

gefted ^nd reduc'd into Form and Order,

were deliver'd by him to the yews.' AncJ

therefore whilft thi« Syilem, refpedling their

religious Service, was adhered to and fbl-^

low'd, Subfcription could be of no V^^^^'

therefore not necellary. And the Reafon is,

that thofe carrying their own Evidence along

s.ba
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With them/ and confequcntly Convidion,

there could be no Room for requiring Men's

AfTent in the Way of Subfcription, which

always fuppofes Probability, more or lefs,

but not Certainty. For v/hcever defires me

to fubfcribe to any fingle Propofition, or to

a Number of Proportions, defn-es, of Courfe,

my AfTent to fuch Propofition, or Propofiti-

ons, as appearing to me upon probable Evi-

dence to be true. And the Degrees of AfTent

will ever be ftronger, or weaker, in Propor-

tion as the Evidence on which the Propo-

fition or Proportions reft, is greater or lefs :

But Certainty, or what is adtually known to

be true (as all Things coming immediately

from God, and deliver'd by him, mufl be)

never courts, but demands our AfTent ; tliat

is, we cannot avoid giving it.

38. But in the Chriflian Church, as in all

others (excepting the Jeii)ijh) pretended to

be founded on certain Revelations from

Heaven, where the outward Polity, com-

prehending the feveral Rites, Ceremonies,

and other Properties necelTarily attendant on

all inftituted religious Worfhip j in fuch Cafes

as thofe, we fay, Subfcription mufl be of

Service, and therefore necefTarj". For fuppo-

D d 2 fing
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Ung a Number of Christians combin'd into at

Body, fi'om a religious Conlidcration, to

malic the beft ufe of the Means in theii"

Power for eftabUlliing fuch a PoUcy, or

Form of Government, as would beft anfwer

the End of fuch religious AfTociation
j yet,

confidering the Difference there ever is in

Men's Undcrilandings, as likcv/ife the Diffe-

rence in the Means of their Improvement, that

is, in their Education andWay of bringing up,

their Opinions in this, as well as in all other

Things, (not capable of flridl mathematical

Certainty) will of Neceflity be different; and

confequently the fame Form both of Doc-

trine and Difcipline, which fome thought

beff calculalfed for obtaining the End of their

Convention, others would think not fo. And

therefore, whilft one is making Choice of

this, others would be for fixing on that. And

'tis more than probable, that this Diverfity of

Sentiments will, agreeably to what we liave

fhewn above, give Rife to different Churches,

tho' founded upon the fame Revelation of

the "Will of God to Mankind. The Security

of which Churches therefore (as alfo the

Confideration of prefcrving Peace and Unity

nmonsf the Members of tlicm) ncccffarilv re-

quires-
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quires that the Members of each Church do

^ive fome publick Teftimony of their Zeal

and Affedion for its Interefls, before thev

are allow 'd to hold Communion with her*-

at leaft it is neceflary, that thofe fliould fub---

Icribe who are to be Officers in any parti-

cular Church.

39. That Excommunication was in ufe

among the Jews, and the Inflidion of it as

a Punilhment, or rather, the Right to the

Exercife of this expullive Power, belong'd

chiefly to the Priefts of that Nation, is abun-

dantly manifefl to every one who has the

leaft Acquaintance with the Hiilory of this

People, or that knows any thing of their

Laws, their Cuftoms and Inftitutions. And
that they grounded their Practice in this Par-

ticular upon divine Command, plainly ap-

pears from feveral Paflages in the Old Tefta-

ment, moft ofwhich we ihall now enumerate.

40. There have not been wanting fome

who have run up the Infcitution of this fort'

of Punilliment as high as to the Time of

C^/;2's killing his Brother Abcl^ when God
is faid to have driven him out from his Pre-

fence. Which Opinion of theirs they ground

upon thofe Vfords of Cai?! : Behold, fliys

D 4 3 he,
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he, thou hajl driven me out this Dny from

the Face of the Earth ; and from thy Face

I Jloall be kid, and I f?all be a Fugitive and

a Vagabond in the Earth ; and it fiall come

to pafs that every one that findeth me fiall

flay me. Which WoFds, as they think,

denote Cain's being prohibited the holding

any manner of Inteircourfe with other Men,

Whether they neceffarily imply io much as

this, we iliall not take upon us to deter^

mine j or what the Confcquences of fuch a

Prohibition at that time might have been, we

care not to mention,

41. The next Inflance (if that lafl rnen-

tioned was fuch an one) of this fort of Pu-.'

nifhment which occurs in the Hiftory of

the fewifi People, is in the eighth Chapter

of Numbers ; when Korah, and his AfToci-s

ates Dathan and Abiram^ rebell'd againft

Mofcs and Aaron, by making themfelves e-

qual with them, and in endeavouring to

perfwade the refl of the Congregation that

thev were fo likewife : and at the fame

time accufing the Ruler of the People of

Pride and Ambition for annexing the Office

of HighrPriefl to Aaron and his Family for-

ever, to the manifell Prejudice of thofe who^
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they^ pretended, had an equal Right, and

therefore as good a Claim to it as any of

his own Family. The Lord, after Mofes had

generoufly interceded with him for the reft of

the Congregation, that they might not fhare

the fame common Fate with the Rebels, the

Xoi'd, we fay, addrefs'd himfelf to Mofes in

the following manner : Speak unto the Cofi-

gregation^ that they get them up from about

the 'tabernacle of Korah, Dathan and Abiram;

which when they accordingly had done,

the ' Earth opened her Mouthy and fwalkwed

them up, with every thing which belonged to

themy as unworthy to continue any longer

upon the Face of it,

42.- In like manner, when Achan, con-

trary to God's exprefs Prohibition to all the

Children of Ifrael in general, had, from a

Spirit of Covetoufnefs, preferv'd and taken

to himfelf fome of the beft of the Spoils

of Jericho 'j Joflmay by the immediate Di^

re(5tion of God, took him, and the Silver^

and the Garment, and the Wedge of Gold,

and his Sons, ahd his Daughters^ and his

Oxen, and his Afjes, and his Sheep, and his

Tent, and all that he had, and brought them

into the' FalfeyofAt\ibv. And wheii Mofes,

D d 4 with
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with all Ifrael, had brought them thither,

he immediately proceeds to pafs Sentence

againft them, which, as foon as he had

'done Ipeaking, was accordingly executed up-

on them. And this Pradice of dealing

with Offenders, that is, oi l^parating them-r

felves from them before the Sentence of

Condemnation was allow'd to take Place,

was what was univerfally adher'd to by the

ifci^s. And thefe Inftances indeed feem to

ihew, that Excommunication was in ufe a-

mong the yews before that the Power of

iniiidling capital Punifliments was in a great

rneafure withdrawn from them, contrary to

the Opinion of thofe v/ho hold that it was

taken up afterwards. Tho' it is proper to

take Notice, that whilft the Jews prefefv'd

their Liberty (which was, as long as they

continued in the Paths of Obedience) and

the Law had its ilill Force, and was execu^

ted impartially, and without Refped of Per--

Tons (which it ever was, whilil: God was

the fupreme Magiftrate in Civils) tliat in

their Hi(tary but few Inftances are to be

found of Excommunication far Ads of Im-

piety and Immorality of any fort ;' becaufe

ihe fame Fads, which, after their Law was

^i'- broke
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broke through, that is, upon the withdraw^

ing of the extraordinary Providence under

which that People hv'd all the Time the Mo-^

faick Inflitute or Difpenlation continu'd per^

fed:, and in its full Vigour • the fame Ads,

we fay, which now fubjeded them, as they

did the Members of all other religious Socie-

ties, rightlyform' d, and purfuing the proper

Rnds of their Inftitution^ to Excommunica-

tion, were, by their Law, punifl:i'd with

Death. Adultery, Difobedience to Parents

both natural and political, Idolatry, Profit

nation of the Sabbath, and, in fhort, all kinds

of notorious Oifences, did, by their Law, fub-

jed the Perpetrators of them to capital Pu-

nifliments. And confequently, as the Perfons

guilty of thpfe Crimes, were not permitted to

live, there was no Occafion for excluding

them from the Temple by any fuch formal

Ad as that of Excopimunication mull be acr

knowledg'd tq be. Though, agreeably to

what we obferv'd above, before th^ Admini-

ftration of Juftice was allow 'd to takp Place,

the People met together upon fuch an Occa-

fion, were oblig'd to retire to a certain Dir

fiance from them, which when they had

done, the Law was.then executed upon them.

3m



But after the Jews Return from the Bafy-

lojitjh Captivity, when their Oeconomy was

falling to Pieces apace, and their Law could

not, as before, be equally executed, that is,

whilft the extraordinary Providence was gra-

dually v/ithdrawing itfelf, it was ufual for

them to treat Offenders in this Manner, that

is, by feparating them from the Congregation,

A moil famous Inftance of which appears ia

tlie feventh and eighth Verfes of the tenth

Chapter of Ezra : And they made Proclama-'

tion throughout Judah and Jerufalem, wito all

the Childre?i of the Captivity^ that they JJjould

gather themfehes together unto Jerufalem, and

that whofoe'uer ivculd not come within three

Days^ according to the Coiinfel of the Princes,

and the Elders ^ all his Subftance jhould befor^

feitedy and himfelffeparatedfrom the Congre^

gation of thofe that had been carrfd airay. In

which Words we have a politive Denuncia-

tion of this excommunicating Power, againft

all fuch a^ refufed to come up to ferufalem to

fatisfy the Ends of fuch Convention*.- :\}----\

'-'- 43. yofephus likewjfe, in the feventh: Chap-

ter of the fecond Book of the Hiftory of the

yeivijh Wars, giving an Account of the three

Se^s int(3 which this People was at this tiipe
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divided, viz. the Effenes, the PharifeeSy and

the ^addiiceSy fpeaks of Excommunication as

a moft fevere Punifhment amongll: tliofe of

the grft Divifion. His Words are as fbllovvy,

TJpoji. the taking of any Man in a notorious

JVickedneJsy he is excluded the Congregation-,

and whofoenjcr incurs that Sentence^ comes pro^

bably to atnijerable End -, for he is jiot allowed

fo much as to receive a Bit of Bread fi-om the

Hands of a Stranger^ tho* his Life itfelf were

in Hazard -, fo that Men are driven to graze

like Beajis till the Flefi rotsfrom the Bone :

In this Dijlrefs the Society hathfomctimes had

the Charity aiid Compafjion to receive them a-

g&in^ when they were at the very Point of

Deaths computing that the Punijloment theyfuf-

fer'd might infome Degree atonefor the Offence

»

Tho' fuch an extraordinary Puniiliment ought

not to be inflided but upon the Commiflion

of fome extraordinary Crime j not upon any

one furely under a capital one : It being a-

gainft all the Ties and Rules of common Hu-

manity, and contrary to the juil legitimate Pur«

pofes of all religious Societies whatever, to

punifh fuch Sorts of Oifences after this Rate,

and with fuch extreme Severity ; becaufe this

|he very Nature of Religion, all whofe Acfls

ought
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ought to be free and voluntary, abfolutely for-

bids and condemns. m,

44. And that the Governors of the JewiJJo

Church were vefted with the common ne^

cefliiry Powers of ordering and doing all thofe

Things which were judg'd fit and expedient

for the Service of that Church, and the Ad^

miniftration of her Ordinances, may be ga-

ther'd from the Practice and common Me-

thods of Proceeding of her Governors, efpe-

cially from Numbers^ Chap. iv. Verfes the

the loth and 27th.

45. This Defcription of the JcwiJJj Church,

and of the Means by which Religion was

carry'd on amongfl them, and both the Senfe

and Spirit of it preferv'd active and vigorous

in their Minds, falls in with the general Doc^

trine of a Church, as laid down and demon-

ftrated in the foregoing Sediions, which will"

appear abundantly manifeft to any one who

will compare them together. For here is a

Church, with all its feveral Rites and Cere-

monies drawn out and exhibited to the open

View of all its Members, with a Miniftry

conftituted to have the Cognizance of Matters

of Religion, and to perform all the publick

Offices of it 3 who hav^ their Maintenance,

with



wltli all their other various Dues, prefcrib'd

and mark'd out .by 'God himfelf, the better to

prevent the Cares and Bufinefs of this World,

to enjoy the good Things of it, diverting them

from their Attendimce on his Servijce • en-

trufted With a Power of excommunicating all

difobedient, refractory Members ; ading and

governing by certain ftated Rules and Me-
thods of Proceeding ; and all this in a mofl

regular and orderly Manner.

46. Touching the Independence of the

yewijlj Church on the State, and, reciprocal-

ly, the Independence of the State on the

Church, from whence refults the,Supremacy

of each, we may obferve, that God, imme-

diately, and at the fame Time that he infli-

tuted both the civil and religious Policy of

this People, incorporated the one into the o-

ther ; and confequently we are not to expert

a full and particular Defcription of the feveral

Powers, Rights, &c. which belong to a Church

in her natural independent Capacity, fince

neither Church nor State can exift but in U-
nion with each other.

47. The Reafon which determdned the

Deity to make the Union betwixt the two

. . .

. '
- So-
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"Societies himfelf, might, prpbably,, be on^^of

thefe following.
^''^ ^^^i'^---'-^-

"°'^f

«

i/?. To ferve as a Pattern for others to
, i '^dj. ai ci^aX'ii 070W s^ni:;*

48. For, knowing that In Confequence of.

the fatal Propeiifity of both Societies, to the^

Abufe of their refpeftive Adminiflrations,

they could never fubfift conveniently but in.

Union with each other j he, in Confequence

of his Love to Mankind in generalj and to

the yewijh Nation in particular, (whom^ foX

fundry wife Reafons, he had pitch'd upon,

as the propereft Means to preferve thofe No-

tions which he, at different times, had com-*

municated to them, of his Nature and Attri-^

butes, pure and uncorrupted) he^ 'we fay^

made the Union himfelf, intending moil like-

ly by this, that it fhould ferve (when he

fliould be pleas'd to reveal himfelf more fully

again to the World) as a Pattern foi: other

Nations to take Examples by ; if not in fixing
^

the Conditions or Terms of Union, and in ad-

jufting the reciprocal Rights, Duties, &c..

eonfequent upon it, yet in evincing both the.,

Lawfulnefs and Expediency of fuch a Practice

betwixt the governing Part of both Socie-_

ties. .. sJ^in'^no-;.! ^-uTihJ i^ ^:.^:^ i-.* s.'^'-i^*

49. As
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49. As God was the Author both of the

civil and ecclefiaftical Polity of the yews.-, and

confidering the Abufes to which the two So-

cities were liable in the Exercife of their re-

fpedive Powers, it was neceflary that fome

kind of Union Ihould be entered into by

them, if they would attain the proper Ends

of their Inftitution j fo it fecms fitting that

God fhould complete the whole Affair by

making this Union betwixt the two Societies

himfelf.—The Fad:, in truth, could not be

otherwife. The Form of Government under

which the JewiJIj People lived, was different

from that of any other Nation under the Sun.

For theirs was a perfed: Theocracy, God
himfelf condefcending to be their King, or

fupreme Magiilrate, by which Means it

would necefTarily come to pafs, that he muft

l)e Legiflator both in Civils and Eccleiiaili-

cals ; the Confequence of which is, that the

Obje<5l of their civil and religious Inflitutes

being one and the fame, their religious and

civil Policy would, ofCourfe, run into eacht;

othcr^ and become perfectly incorporated; j,:?

From whence likewife it would follow, thatj

every Breach of this* Policy^ or \in otheci

Words) all Sorts of Crimes committed mn
fuch
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fuch a State, would neceflarily render the

Subject guilty of lefe Majefty, and be punifh-

ed accordingly. And in this View may be

juftify'd all thofe penal Laws relating to

Matters both of Opinion and Practice iil the

Mofaick Difpenfation, which have in all

Ages been Complain 'd of as iniquitous and

unjufl.

30. Had there not indeed been this clofc

Union betwixt the two Societies, the Peo-

ple could never have been preferv'd, final-

ly, as they were, from Idolatry. For at the!

time of the Union, their religious and civil

Concerns came to be fo mix'd and blended

together, that they rofe and fell with each

other ; our Meaning is, that the ftrid:er

thofe People were in their Religion, or the

more careful in the Obfervance of thofe

Laws, Statutes, and Ordinances, which God

had drawn up for their Ufe, and delivered

to them, the happier and more prolperous

they conftantly were ; and, reciprocally, their

Afflid:ions and Sufferings ever increas'd in

Proportion to their Undutifulnefs to God,

and to their Neglecl of his Precepts. This

will appear univerfaily true to aay one who
r^ads the Hiftory of this People, as it is

given
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given us in the Old Teflament. When they

withdrew thcmfelves from the Service of tlie

true God, and had given themfelves up to

the working of all manner of Uncleannefa

with Greedinefs 3 Godj prOvok'd at thofe

Pradlices, did, as he dendunc'd he ever

would do in fuch Cafes, withdraw himfelf

from them ; and then no Wonder, that we
find them at fuch Juncflures as thofe become

an eafy Prey to their Enemies : But when.

they kept clofe to their Obedience, and

were zealous in the Service of the God of

their Fathers, he, agreeably to his Promife,

was always with them, making them fuccefs-

fill in all their Undertakings, and to profper

in whatever they went about. And it Is a

furprizing Gonfideration, that, notwithfland-

ing temporal Bleffings and Afflidiions, (the

flrongefl Motives, that as a People at that

Time circumftanc'd, they were capable of

being influenc'd by) always follow 'd their

Obedience or Difobedienee to God's Laws,

yet this indiiloluble Connexion of one with

the other was not fufficient to keep them in

the Paths of their Duty. Their Pliilcry in-

forms us how forward they were (notwith-

flandin^ the repeated Promifes and Threat-

E e enines
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enings made ufe of, the one to engage them

by the Hopes of enjoying the good Things

of this World in the Service of tlie only

t^ue God ; the other to retrain them^ thro'

the Fear of Punifliment, from every Adt of

Rebellion againft himj) their Hiflory in-

forms us, We fay, how forward they were,

notwithflanding the Provifions made againfl:

it (the befb Provifions infinite Wifdom could,

contrive) to fall off from his Service,, and

to join with the neighbouring Nations in

their idolatrous Pradlices ; proftituting them«

felves in the moft fcandalous manner, and irt

Contradiction to the befl and mofl: perfe(5t

Syftem of Laws that any Body of People

befides themfelves were ever blefs'd with.

Whence this Defedlion >n the Ifraelites from

the Service of the true God, and his Reli-

gion, could arife j and what Ends God had

to ferve by his preferving the Jews (as he

did finally) from Idolatry, are Quefrions

which we fhall not now enter upon the

Confideration of, as foreign to the Defign

oi our prefent Subjed:,

I II.
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§ II.

I.
^ B "^ H E Defigii of every Revela-

JL tion, adlually coming from the

fupreme Being, was to acquaint thofe, to

whom it was iirfl communicated, as like-

wife all others, who, after careful and im-

partial Enquiry made into the Evidences of

the Truth of its Preteniions, were come

to a full Belief of its being of divine Ex-

traction ; the Defign, we fay, of every fuch

Revelation, was to inform all thofe, who
thus embrac'd it, what particular Ad:ions,

both as to the Matter and Manner of tliem^

as well as what Omiffions, were agreeable

to the divine Will, and, on that Confider-

ation, introdudive to his Favour and Ac-

ceptance J
and what Adions and Omiffi-

ons had the contrary Tendency, and, as

fuch, became the Ground and Foundation

of his Difpleafure : Or, the Defign of God's

revealing himfelf in this Manner, might

not only be to do this, but likewife to dif-

cover fome Truths, which Reafon, left to

itfelf, without any other Guide or Affiftance,

could not have trac'd out, the Belief of which

was, fome way or other, in this or that

Degree, neceifary to their Happincfs. Now
E e 2 if
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if a Revelation would anfwer the End for

which it was given, and cany with it the

proper, necelfary means of Convidlion of

its Defcent from Heaven, the Dodirines it

exhibits, the Precepts it enjoins, the Duties

it enforces, and the Motives and Affiftan-

ces it propofes for the due and confcien-

tious Obfervance of them, mufl: all and

each of them, in their Nature and Tendency,

be fuited to the particular Times, Places, and

Genius's of the People, for whofe Ufe fuch

Revelation was intended. For had it not

this Refemblance, and thefe Marks of Con-

formity and Agreement, it cannot be, but

that fuch a Revelation would be rejected

as the Impofture of fome defignhig Being,

who, in not accomodating himfelf to their

Capacities, that is, to their Conceptions of

Things and Perfons, would be thought

to deal arbitrarily with them ; and not in

a way which their Wants and Neceffitiea

of this Kind feem'd to require : Becaufe the

Mind will necefliirily judge of Things ac-

cording to the State and Difpofition in

which flie is to view and confider them.

And this fhews us, that a Revelation may

be fit at one Jundure, which is not fo at

another ;.
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-another j and to this Nation, or Body of

Men, which is unfit for that, varying ac-

cording as Men's Capacities of admitting it

are different. God, fays a certain great Au-

thbfi^'
1 tempered the ceremonial Law according

to the Condition and Capacity of the Perjons it

^was prefcrib'd to, and therefore the SanBions

<f it did immediately refpeB their teinporal

Concerns.

2. And it is worth our Notice and Ob-

fervation in this Place, that every Religion,

founded upon fome new Difpenflition, that is,

on a later Difcovery of his Will ( when

"God is pleafed to reveal HImfelf, for cer-

tain wife and good Reafons, more than once

to the fame People ) mufl take its rife from,

and confequently be laid upon the Founda-

tion of the preceding one ; for the Reafon

of this lafl Revelation coming down fiom

above, being its greater SuitaJblenefs and

Correfpondency to the particular Times in

which it was communicated, or, otherwife,

the Manifeftation of certain Truths, which

former Times could not bear to have brought

to Light, the Seafonablenefs of the former

muft now expire, and with it likewife its

•Obligation. And thus the Mofaick Oecono-

E e
3 my
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my fell to Pieces at the coming of Chriil:,

and a new one arofe with his preaching of

the Gofpel j the obligatory Force of that

Religion then dying, and its whole Scheme of

outv/ard Polity now deftroyed, and at an End.

Not that we would be thought to mean,

that the moral Adions, or thofe CoUedlions

of Precepts and Infiiitutions, as laid in Nature,

and therefore if properly applyed, inveftiga-

ble by P.eafon, which were either illuftrat-

ed, or enforced, in the preceding Revela-

tion, are of no Significancy under the New

;

for being of univerfal Extent, and confe-

quently of univerfal Obligation, if Men's Oc-

calions require either a further Explanation

of them, or that additional San(flions be made

to them, they will, in every fucceeding Re*

velation, be fure to be fet in fuch Lights

as are bell: adapted to Men's Underftandings,

cr their ways of Apprehenfion, and ftrengthen-

•ed by fiich Motives as are moft likely to

influence their Wills, and engage an Obe-

dience to them : the great and principal,

tho' not the only End of all Revelation,

being the better and more flrivft Obfervance

of all fuch Duties as refult from the Rela-

tion betwixt a rational Creature and its Creator 3

that
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that is, it is to engage Mankind to the Pro-

jmotioii of every Kind and Branch of Virtue

hy the moft powerful and befl adapted Mo-
tives for this Purpofe. But our Meaning is,

that there .are certain Crede?ida as well as

Agenda, that is, -certain pofitive Inflitutions,,

which are to be Matters both of Faith and

Practice, as alfo -external Modes of Worfliip^

x:ertain Rites and CeremonieSj neceflary to

be obferved, that at one Age of the World

it might be expedient to have communicat-

?ed, which the Temper and Genius of Men
.of former Times would not have born with,

or which their Capacities could not have tak-

^en in and admitted. Whence we learn, that

in a Series of Revelations given fucceffive-

\y from the fupreme Being to the fame

People, every one from the firfi: to the laft

in the Series, like the feveral Links in a

Chain, mufl be connected with the imme-

diately preceding one, and received upon

the fuppofed Truth of that other's di-

vine Authority. And this Account of the

Matter as given above, will furniili us with

an Anfwer to thofe who demand, why did

not God reveal himfelf to all Nations and forts

vof People, as well as to the Jews, inconfi-

E e A derable,
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derable, with refpe(5l to others, both in

Number, Opulence, and Power. And one

of the principal Reafons perhaps might be,

becaufe the Times, the Inftitutions, and

Cuiloms oi thofe other Nations could not

bear it, and (o^ in all Probability, the End

of it would have been defeated.

3. That a further and more extenfive Re--

velation of the Will of God to Mankind,

than what was vouchfafed at different Times,

and upon different Occafions, to the Jewijh

People, was abfolutely neceflary, appears a-

bundantly evident, from the deplorable Con-

dition in which the greatefl; Part of the

World lay at the Time of Chriff's Appear-

ance in the Flefli ; Men were funk into

the groffeft Idolatry, and train'd up in all

the various Modes of a continually encreaf-

ing and over-fpreading Superffition -, blinded

by Ignorance, and milled by the ftrongeft

and moft inveterate Attachments to all forts

of Senfuality and Vice ; out of which there

appeared no human Means of extricating

themfelves. The Jewifi Religion was de-

iign'd for the Ufe of the People of that

Nation only ; and therefore but little Bene-

fit could be expeded from a Religion under

fuch
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ftich Confinement to the Defcendants "from

one particular Family, excepting to thofc,

who, by their Intercourfes with that People,

had Opportunities of borrowing fome of

their religious Rites and Inilitutions, which,

in their Removes and Tranflations from one

Country into another, would unavoidably

fuffer, as the Cuftom of them ever was to

do in thofe Cafes, many and great Depra-

vities. Belides, the Do(5lrine of a future

State of Rewards and Panilhments ( the

only polTible Means of fecuring, under the

Adminiflration of an unequal Providence, the

Interefls of Virtue in all difficult Inftances

of it ) niade no Pa;'t of that Oeconomy un-

der which they lived, nor was it any where

to be found in their Law. A fuller and

more explicit Declaration of God's Will

therefore was greatly wanted, and 'twas what

the miferable, the difl:rad:ed Circumitances

of Mankind loudly called out for.

4. But tho' the Fad: be as we have now
ftated it, yet it mufl be confefled, that the

very Poffibility of a Revelation hath been

deny'd, or, which comes much to the fame,

the Self-fufficiency of human Reafon for all

the great Ends of Religion hath been ilre-

nuouily
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nuoufly maintaln'd : And this in a Chriflian

Country, and by a Sett of People, who, tho*

they rejed: a Revelation, are indebted to its

Inflru6:ions for all the Advances they have

made, both in moral and religious Science^

That true Religion, that God can require

no more of Men, than Nature requires ( fee

the Philofophicdl Efiqtiirer ) has been aflert-

ed, with great AiTurance, and with equal

Ignorance of the Nature and Extent of the

Abilities of the human Mind. If indeed

Revelation can difcover no religious Truths,

can place no Matters of Duty in a clearer

Light, nor prefs the Obfervance of them

by ftronger Motives, than what may be col-

iecfted by the Ufe of unajjlfied Reafon, then

we grant the Confequence to be neceffary,

^t%. That in this View all Revelation muil

be necdlefs, and of no Significancy 5 and

confequently unbecoming the Perfedions of

the fupreme Being to vouchfafe to any of

his Creatures. But provided the very Re-

verfe of this can be made to appear, then

may a Revelation, for what fuch Writers have

prov'd to the contrary, have been granted,

becaufe fuch a condefcending Intercourfe on

God's Part, is, in refpe«£l of religious Mat-

ters,
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ters, and Men's Concerns both in this Life

and the next, perfectly agreeable to our No-

tions of infinite Wifdom and Goodnefs.

5. The proper Anfwer to thofe who talk

in this Strain, is, not what Reafon might do

in fueh or fuch given Cafe, but what Progrefs

Reafon aSiually has made, or is likely to make,

in rehgious Science. The Fad: really is, that

it v/as never yet found fufficient to lead Men
into right Notions concerning the Being an4

Attributes of God ; nor to fuch Degrees of

Conviction, in regard to a future State, as

the human Mind could fecurely and with

Pleafure acquiefce in ; and tho' it might trace

out all, or moft of the Lines of Duty which

Men owe to each other, ftill it could not

difcover the Foundation on which the Obli-

gation to the conflant Practice of thofe Du-

ties relied. For our AlTurance in this re-

fped; are we indebted to that Gofpel which

brought Life and Immortality to Light.

And as it is a great Bleffing for us to

be let into the Knowledge of all this

in fo eafy and familiar a Manner, fo ought

we with all Thankfulnefs to acknowledge

tlie Favour, and not let our foolifh Minds

boggle, and raife Obje<5tions, we know not

why.
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why, nor we know not wherefore, unlefs

from the Pride of our own Hearts, and a

ilrong Perfuafion of our own Sufficiency.

It is the moft miferabie Infatuation Men
can poffibly lie under, when they fuffer them-

felves to be fo eafily drawn into the BeHef

of their own Independence, or, who will-

ingly eredt themfelves into fuch a Sort of

Independency on the fupreme Being.

6. But granting Mankind to make the

beft poffible Improvement of their Powers

of Thought or Underftanding, or let Rea-

fon be placed in the moft advantageous Si-

tuation in which flie can be view'd, and

yet notwithftanding this, without fome fur-

ther Affiftance being given her, (lie will

be found abfolutely unable to attain the great

Ends and PurDofes of human Life thro' e-

very Period of its Being ; a very infuffici-

Guide to condud Man to his chief and final

Good, or, to fpeak more properly, unfit to

{hew him wherein his chief and final Good

confifts, and how it may be moft eflfec-

tually fiirtheredand promoted. And there-

fore a Revelation from Heaven extremely

much wanted.

7, We
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7. We fhall but mention in one fingle

Article or Propofition, from whence we ap-

prehend this neceffity of a* Revelation is clear-

ly deducible, and it is this, Man hathjinjied.

For if it can be made to appear, that as

all Men have finned, and come fhort in the

Performance of their Duty, and confequently

rendered themfelves proper Objedis of di-.:

vine Punifhment, fo, in Confequence of this

Deviation of theirs from the Will of their

Maker, natural Reafon could never give them
fuch fatisfadory Aflurance as they could fafely

acquiefce in, that any future Adions of theirs

would exempt the Sinner from Punifhment

;

then is it a neceffary, felf-evidentTruth, " That
" a Revelation is requifite to teach Men
" that which the Light of Nature could

" never have done, viz. upon what Terms
" or Conditions God will admit repenting

" Sinners to Mercy and Favour again." To
come to the Point.

8. Sin is the TranfgrefHon of the Law
of God, or, it is a voluntary Oppofition of

Word and Adion to his Will. Now as all

Men have adiually fmn'd, they, from the

common Principles of Juflice, are liable to

fiiffer a Degree of Punilliment proportioned

to
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to the Nature and Extent of their Tranf-

greffions. Our Enquiry then muft be, Will

Reafon, unallifted Reafon, give the Sinner

any AiTurance that his Sins fhall be for-

given^ ?
' The Means which the Wife and

better Part of the uninlightened World would

conclude as moft proper for this End, muft

be Repentance. But whether Repentance

would ftriBly^ and in the Nature of the

^hing^ fecure the Sinner from that dreaded

Punifliment, fhall now be confidered. Re-

pentance, properly fpeaking, confifts in a

Sorrow of Mind for having tranfgrefs'd God's

Laws, accompany'd with earnefl and fincere

Refolutions of Amendment for the future.

With regard to Sorrow we obferve, that

Sorrow as Sorrow, or Sorrow confidered ah-

flraBly from the Influence it fhould necefla-

rily have upon the future Condudl of the

Sinner, can avail nothing, and for this Rea-

fon, becaufe it makes no Reparation for the;

Offence committed. Our next Enquiry there-

fore mufl be. Is a conftant Obedience con-

fequent upon a pafl Offence ( in which the

whole Efficacy of Repentance mufl be al-

lowed to confifl ) effed'ive of the Sinner'^

Pardon ? Previous to tlie determining of which

Queflion,
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Queftion, we jfhall lay down the following

PropoHtion, which carries its own Evidence

along with it.

9. God, as Creator, has an original Right

in the Lives and Services of his Creatures -,

and if fo, then no Creature, at any Juncture,

or in any Period of its Life, can withokl

fuch Services from his Creator, without break-

ing in upon his Right. Hence it follows,

by way of Corollary, that a J[lri(5l and uni-

Verfal Obedience is, at all Times, and upon

all Occafions, indifpenfibly due from the

Creature to the Creator : From this Obedience

no human Authority, no Authority at all,

can exempt a Man. This being premis'd,

we obferve, that a conllant Obedience, con-

fequent upon a pail Oifence ( in which,

as we before obferv'd, the whole Virtue of

Repentance conlifls ) cannot take off the.

Guilt contrad:ed ; becaufe, if a ilrid: and

univerfal Obedience be conflantly due from

the Creature to the Creator, then no one

fingle future A(S, or number of Ads of

Obedience, can, in the Nature of the Thing,

claim Dehverance for the Sinner at God's

Hands 5 becaufe there is no particular Ad^
or Series of Ads of Obedience, which is not

equally
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equally Man's Duty after as before his Tranf-

grefTion ; which being allow'd, then no fuch

particular Adt, &c, can give the Offender a

Right to claim his Deliverance for the Sinner

at God's Hands j and confequently by mere

Man no full and fatisfaBory Atonement can

be made.

ID. But we maintain further, that no fu-

ture particular A6tion, or Kind of ad:ing,-

can, in the Nature of the. T'hing, take off the

Guilt of a precedent Adlion. The Reafon

for it we take to be this : Guilt is the necef-

fary Confequent of every Adlion, or Omif-

lion to aft, in Violation of God's Law 3 there-

fore when any fuch Action exifls, or has a

Foundation in the Nature of Things, Guilt,

the neceffary and inherent Concomitant of

that Adlion, has the fame Foundation like-

wife : The Connection betwixt every vicious

Adiion, and a proportionate Degree of Guilt,-

is neceffiry and unavoidable 5 but fince every

Action, when it is once done, cannot be un-

done, the Confequence is, that as in every af-

iignable Period of Time it will be always

predicable of the Agent, that fuch a Degree

of Guilt neceffarily cleaves to, and is charg'd-

upon him : Hence is it, that nothing which'

the
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the Sinner can do, can, flriclly and properly

fpeaking, difcharge him from the Guilt con-

tracted. Hence, by the Way, are \vc qua-

lified to judge of the true State of Mankind

before Life and Immortality were brought to

Light by the Gofpcl. All Mankind having

linn'd, and by that Means incurr'd the Divine

Difpleafure, from thence they became fit Ob-

je(5ls for God to execute his Wrath and In-

dignation upon. This was, in Faft, their Con-

dition 3 this the State of Woe and Mifery in-

to which, by a Concurrence of Caufes, they

had plunged themfelves j and what was by far

more deolorable, no poffible Means could be

found to extricate themfelves ; no Clue of

Reafon to draw them out of this Labyrinth,

that is, to teach them how to propitiate an

angry and offended Deity : Man, thro' his

Difobedience, had forfeited all Manner of

Right and Title to the Favour and Protedion

of Almighty God.

1 1 . But, fay the Defendants for the Suf-

ficiency of human Reafon, Man is weak and

fallible, hedg'd about on all Sides v/ith Dif-

ficulties and EmbarralTments, of one Sort or

other, naturally connefted v/ith, and there-

fore the neceflary Refult of, his Circuml^.ancej

F f and
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and Situation in Being ; his Pailions, or In-

ward Emotions, are liable to be awakened

and fet agog by outward Solicitors, and the

like ; and therefore if God is a benevolent Be-^

ing, he is oblig'd, upon a Principle of Good-

nefs, to difcharge the Sinner, upon his Re-

pentance, from Punifhment, and confequent-

ly that Repentance is meritorious. But before

we return an Anfwer to this, we beg Leave

to let our Reader know what we mean by the

Term Merit. Merit is that ^ality in A5ii-

ons which necejjarily^ and in its very Idea^ en-

titles a Man to that which is /aid to be merited

by him. Which being premifed, we obferve,

that if Repentance was meritorious, then tKe

Penitent would have a Right to, and a Claim

upon God for, the RemifTion of his Sins ^

and God would be oblig'd, not by the Prin-

ciples of Goodnefs, but by thofe of Jufticc,

to releafe him from all Sorts and Degrees of

Puniihment : Becaufe if the Sinner, by Vir-

tue of his Repentance, had a Right to be for-

given, God could not withold that Forgive-

nefs from him, without breaking in upon the

penitent Sinner's Right, that is, without

Breach of Juftice. This being then the

Truth of the Cafe, we argue further, that if

God,
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God, out of Goodnefs, difcliarges the Sinner,

it is not limply for the Sake of his Repentance,

but in a great Meafure proceeds from his

Free-will and Pleafure ; we fay, it proceeds

from, and is owing to, God's Free-will and

Pleafure, becaufe, if the Sinner has no Right

to demand Pardon at God's Hands, God is

at full Liberty either to give, or to withold it

from him. And therefore tho' our Repen-

tance may difpofe us for God's Mercy and

Forgivenefs, yet we can never be certain whe-

ther God will be pleafed to exercife it or no

;

it may give us Hopes, but it never can AlTu-

rance ; and what more or greater Anxiety to

a Man, than to be ever hovering betwixt

Hope and Defpair ; fometimes in one State,

at other Times in another, totally oppofite to

the former ! In fuch a Dilemma, what would

a thinking, confiderate Man give, or ratlier

what would he not give, to knov/, v/hether,

after all his TranfgreiTions, his Uncere (as he

took it to be) Repentance would be accepted

of, and himfelf taken into Favour ? But

we obferve further, that thofe who talk fo

much of the Frailties of human Nature, do

aBiially betray the Caufe they are pleading

for. For is not the Weaknefs of human Na-

F f 2 ture,
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ture, the Finitenefs of its Powers, and its Ll^

ablenefs both to deceive and to be deceived, a

convincing Proof of the Infufficiency of hu-

man Reafon for the great Ends and Purpofes

of Being ? Allowing the Situation of Man-

kind to be what in Fad: it really was, would

it not therefore befpeak great Goodnefs and

Condefcenfion in God, to let his Creatures

know, that he has ty'd them up to the Ob-

.fervance of their Duty, by more powerflil

Motives, and ftronger Enforcements, than

the Light of Nature could ever have fug-

gejfiied ? that if the Tendency in corrupt Man

to Sin be great, he hath ordain'd an infinite-

ly greater, and
,

prepollent Biafs (eternal Mi-

fery) on the other Side, to draw him off

from clofing with its Temptations and Allure-

ments ? But this can only be made known

by Revelation. For tho' Reafon might, and^

if rightly directed, adually would tell Man-

kind, that a Difference in Men's Lives in this

World will conftitute a Difference in them in

the next j that is, that the Good Ihall be re-

. warded, and the Wicked puniflied : Yet of

what Nature, Degree, and Duration, thofe

Rewards and Puniihments fhall be, is beyond

the Extent of human Rea.^jn to determine.

—

Bur
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But we afk further, Is not Man conftltuted a

free Agent ? Does he not find within himfelf a

Power of chooling independently on the Ob-

jects which foHcit his Choice ? If he knows,

and is confcious of this, he cannot but know

and be confcious, that the greater the Diffi-

culty is which he meets with in reiiHing the

Gratification of any Appetite, the clofer muH:

his Attachn^ent to Sin be ; the flronger and

more confirmed Habits of Vice he muft have

contradledj and confequently the more odious

he muft appeal' in the Sight of him, who is

of purer Eyes than to behold Iniquity. Hence

the greater Neceffity of knowing what are

the Means (if any fuch Means there be)

which God hath ordain'd to reconcile Jinfjd

Man to an injured Maker ; .and forafmuch as

the ablefl Advocates for Reafon are not able

to tell us what thofe Means are, which, when

perfonu'd, will, by Virtue of their being

made the Condition of the Sinner's Accepts

ance with God, entitle him to a Deliverance

from Punifhment 5 it follows, that the greater

Neceffity there is for a Revelation from Hea-

ven.—And hence appears the Folly^ not to

call it by fo harfh a Name as downright Mad'

uejs^ of rejeding both Chriflianity, and like-

F f 3 wife
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v/ife all Arguments in Defence and Support of

its Authority : Becaufe they who do this, are

generally fuch as have the greateft Occafion

to apply tliemfelves to it for the Benefit of its

Inftrudions. For does not Fad and Experi-

ence fhew us, that the moft licentious and

dilTolute Livers are uraverfally the mcft bitter

and implacable Enemies to the Chriflian Re-

Kgion, rejeding its Dodrines, and deriding

its Precepts, as unworthy of God to give,

and not fitting for Man to .receive ? and is it

not demonftrablc, nay hath it not been alrea-

dy fl"!ewn5 that
^
fuch fland mofl in Need of

its Divine Influence and Support ?

12. But, as we before cbferv'd, the proper

Anfwer to fuch Objedions as thofe againfl:

Chriftianity, is, not what Reafon might do,

but what Reafon aBually and in Fa5i has done

in the Cafe under Confideration : For there is

a wide Difference betwixt what might be, or

ought to be, and what really is. Fad, a

Thing too ftubborn to yield to any fpecula-

tive Arguments whatever, is abfolutely againfl

them. But to come to the Confideration of

another Objedion which has been raifed by

another Sort of People againft the Divine Au-

thority of the Chriflian Religion, differing

indeed
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indeed in the Means, but purfuiiig the fame

End with the other.

13. It has been made with feme, an Ob-

jecflion againft the Truth of thofe Pretenfions

which Chriilianity lays Claim to, that it feme

Way or other gives Rife to perfecuting Prin-

ciples in the Profeffors of it, and denies that

mutual Forbearance, or Indulgence, to Men's

Differences in certain Points of Speculation,

or Practice, relating to Religion, fo univer-

fally allov/ed, and freely granted in the Pa-

gan World. For whence comes it that a

Religion, which pretends to be mofl worthy

of God, and every V/ay fuitablc to his Per-

fedions, whence comes it, fay tliey, or to

what Caufe, or Concurrence of Caufes is it

owing, that it produces fuch a morofe, four

Temper towards thofe of a different Perfua-

iion, which the Heathens themfelves knew

nothing of, and which is fo oppolite to, and

inconfiffent with, tliat Love and Charity

which it profeffes to bear towards all Man-

kind, without any Diflindiion of Perfons or

Opinions ?. The true and proper Anfwer to

which Objediion, may, 'tis prefum'd, be

fetch'd from that effential Difference v/hich

F f 4 was
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wiis to be found betwixt the true Genius of

Chri/lianlty and Paganifm.

14. A Revelation from Heaven, which

taught Men the Bchef of one God, and of

one God onlyj that this fume all-mighty Be-

ing made the Univerfe, and fettled all the fe-

veral Sorts of Creatures in their refpedtive

Ranks and Stations ; that he preferves, and

all along continues them in thofe their dif-

xsnd: Allotments, by Laws fitted to the feve-

ral' Modes of their Exiftence ; that all Things,

even from die meanefl Infed: to the higfjeji in

the highcfi Clafs of Beings, are under his In-

fpedtion, Gare and Government ; that all

Creatures, capable of difcerning Good and

Evil, and of knowing their Obligations to

purfue the one and to avoid the other, both

for themfelves and otlicrs, are accountable to

him for all that Good and Evil which they

do, or are the voluntary Inllruments of being

done, in their feveral Situations, and for the

Ufe or Abufe of tliofe Talents and Powers

of Action with which they are entrufted.

And finally, that he has appointed a Day on

which he has declared he will judge the

World, and after a Separation made of one

from the other, will rev/ard tiie Good and

Virtuou?j
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Virtuous, and punifh the Wicked, in Pro-

portion to the Advances they have biowingly

made in Virtue and Vice. A Revelation, we

fay, of this Kind, enjoining the Worfhip of

one God, and forbidding all Sorts of Com-

merce with more, will neceffarily give Rife

to a Scheme or Syflem of religious Truths,

either directly expreffed in, or which may

by necelTary Confequence be deduced from,

the Account there given of him. Men's Al^

fent to, or their Agreement in the Dodrines

of which, or a Conformity with the Articles

of Faith, as drawn out in and compofing this

Syflem, are made the Terms of religious

Communion, and the Condition of Men's be-

ing admitted Members of that Church founded

on fuch particular Revelation. Suppoiing

therefore a Number of Men to receive fuch a

Revelation as this, either immediately at the

Hands of God himfelf, or elfe coming to a

flrong Perfuafion of the Reality of its divine

Origin, by the Inftrudiion and Conveyance of

others, who, as com772iJ]ion'd Meam for pro-

pagating the Dodrines of it, took Care to

have them placed in fuch Lights, ofFer'd fuch

Teftimonies and Fa(fls in Confirmation of the

Truth of them, and enforc'd them with fuch

Argu-
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Arguments, and Confiderations of Things, as

would necelTarily create Convidlion in all atten-

tive, unnrejudic'd Minds; fuppoling, we fay,

a Number of Men to receive a Revelation of

this Sort, and upon fuch good Grounds, they,

in Confequence of that Convidtion, are not

only obliged to renounce the Belief of more

Deities having any Concern with, or interefl-

ing themfelves in, the Direction of human

Affairs, and confequently to refufe joining

with others in paying religious Homage to

them, but they are oblig'd by the Principles

of that Religion to go further than this,

(fince fuch was the Defign, the great and

principal Deiign, of the Author and Founder

of this grand DifpenfJitlon;) that is, they were

not only obliged to propagate it upon the

Ruin knd Deilructlofi of ail other Religions,

Iprm'd ujion the many pretended, and fome-

times contrary Revelations of different Dei-

ties' \v&ch ^ either the fdperflitious Fancies,

and wKimiical Imaginations of the Multitude,

(ever fond of Novelties in Matters of this Na-

ture) "''at'' "^rtl' created, or which were intro-

diiced' at different Times by Politicians, and

to fupply '' certai'ri Defedls or Exigencies of

GbVernmxnt, without having Rccourfe to

which
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which Expedient at fome peculiar Scafons,

Affairs of State could neither be adminiflred,

nor Bufinefs of a publick Nature, or any

ways relating to Civil Government, could be

carried on at all. Such monftrous Defeats

were there in the very Ei£nce and Conflitur

tion of their Societies, both Civil and Rcligi-»

ous. But this was not the Cafe of thofe who
turn'd Chriflians, who could not become

fuch, that is, Members of Chrift's Church,

or of his Religion, without renouncing the

Religion of their Country, or that in which

they had been brought up. And they were

not only to embrace it themfelves, but were

tied down by the whole Tenor and Defign of

it to employ the Means in their Power for

making others embrace it likewife. But tho'

they were oblig'd to this by the Precepts of

their Religion, yet were they obliged to ufe

fuch Methods in the Doing of it, as agrees

with the common Nature of Religion, and

with the State and Condition of thofe who
arc the proper Subje<as of it ; that is, they

muil fpread and eftabHfli it by Reafoning and

Arguments, and not by temporal Force and

Violence, fuch as Fire and Sword, which

Sort
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Sbrt of Proceedings it abfolutcly dirdaims a^

iiliproper and unfuitable.

15. Now if we dired our Enquiry into

the State of Religion ( as to its Effe(5ts, we

mean, upon Men's Condudt and Behaviour

to each other ) as it was when Polytheifm

had fpread itfelf over the greateft Part of

the habitable World, we fhall find the Cafe

wholly different in this Refpe(5t from what

it would have been, fuppofing it to have ta-

ken its Rife from a Revelation from the on-

ly one and true God. A Difference in Men's

religious ways of Worfliip, occaiion'd by

their Beliefin the Exiftence of different Deities,

produc'd a mere Indifl^rency of Ad:ion, that

is, was not attended with that Fiercenefs of

Temper, or ungovernable Zeal, which a Re-

ligion that taught and profefs'd the Belief

of the Being of one God and Providence,

might ( thro' a too ffcrong Defire for its Propa-

gation in the firft Profeffors of it ) have a

Tendency to produce towards thofe who

own'd and worfhipped a Plurality of Gods.

For let us but once admit a Number of Dei-

ties, all claiming a Share in the Government

of the World,, and each of them a peculiar

Superintendency over the Affairs of that

People
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People whofe tutelary God he was, and con-

fequently each of them having an equal

Right to be addrefs'd in a Manner fuitable

to the general Biafs of his Nature, and the

Difpofition he is fuppos'd to ftand in to

his refpediive Votaries j and then it will ap-

pear evident, that there muft be the fame

Reafon that A ihould
.
permit B to worfliip

his God in his own way, quietly, and with-

out Moleftation, as there is, that B fhould

allow A that Freedom. And therefore an

Acknowledgement of different Deities, an^

confequently different Modes and Ways of

Worfhip, or the Obfervance of different

Rites and Ceremonies, could give no fort of

Pretence for the Exercife of any untoward

Conduft, or Ill-Treatment, one of another^

or, in other Words, there could be no Per-

fecution upon the Score of religious Differ-

ences, arifmg from the fuppofed Injundion

of different Deities. For the Difpute, if

any Difputes there were, would not be whofe
God was the true and real one, ( fince

if more than one come once to be allowed,

each mufl have the fame Evidence for the

Exiflence of his God, as the other has,

if the Matter comes to be try'd b,y the Teil

: of
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ofReafon 3) the Difpute, we fay, would not be,

whofe was the true God, but who concern'd

himfelf moft in taking Cognizance of, and

in ordering human Allairs, and from whom
they had the moft to hope or fear, as hav-

ing the flrongeft Inclination and Power to

do them good or harm. And when Men
have once given into the Belief of a Mul-
titude of Gods, either diftind: from, or con-

trary to each other, in Nature and Princi-

ple, it is difficult to determine, where that

inventive Faculty, the Imagination, will ftop.

Becaufe for the fame Reafon, one would

think, however with the fame Eafe, that

you fuppofe two or more Gods, may you

fuppofe a Thoufand or a Million, and give

them fuch Properties and Powers, as par-

ticular Cccafions may require ; and having

cloathed them with different Qualities or At-

tributes, and each God having fomething

peculiar to himfelf ( otherwife they w^ould

be identify'd, and fo become one ) it mufl

of NecefTity happen, that there will be a

Difference in their Commands and Inflitu-

tions, correfponding to thofe different Na-

tures and Determinations of Will they fup-

pofe them poffefs'd of.

16. Thus
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1 6. Thus ftands the Cafe in Reafon. And
if we look into the Account v/hich Hiftory

gives us of thofe Times, we fliall find the

Fad; much the fame, as hath been repre-

fented above. For each allowing the other's

Pretenfions to be true, fuch a Latitude of

religious Thought, with refpedt to certain Dff-.

ferences in Opinion, affords not the leafl

Room, nor has it in Fad: any Tendency,

to break in upon that harmonious Corre-

fpondency of Wills, and good Agreement of

Adions, which might, and adually did, fub-

fifl betwixt the Subjeds of different Religions,

and which is fo neceffary to their living

peaceably, and in Comfort with each other.

We find further upon Enquiry, that when

any new Deity was fet up, and confequent-

ly new Rites and Ceremonies, different Forms

and Modes of Worfhip, with other Circum-

ftances and Appendages of inftituted Religion

were drawn out, and agreed upon, for the

Service of the new-invented God, that others,

far from denying the Being of fuch a God,

or calling the Expediency of Worfliiping

him in fuch particular Manner into Quef-

tion, have not only embrac'd it themfelves,

but the fupreme Power in Society fometimes

I granted
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granted it a free and publick Licence, and.

Upon particular Occafions, and in Confe-

quence of certain concurring Caufes, adopt-

ed it into a Kind of Partner/hip with the

State's Religion, compounding, mixing, and

molding (if fuch Expreffions may be ufed)

both, according to the Notions vv^hich they

in reality entertained themfelves, or which

they made the common People to enter-

tain of the fovereign Will of each Deity,

generally taking Care in fuch Cafes, to form

them fuitably to, and in Agreement with,

their feveral Intercfts. And thus it ufually

far'd with thofe Gods who wander'd from

Place to Place in queft of new Honours,

and after new Eilablifliments, or, to fpeak

more truly, who were thus carried about frorri

one Country into another by certain Sages and

Legiilators, either thro' a fuperflitious Fond-

nefs in the one, or, by the other, for the

better ordering of their particular States, and

with a View to advance the Interefls of them.

17. Thus have we feen, how a full and

perfect Toleration of certain Differences in

Matters of Religion v*^ould neceffarily refult

from the Nature and Principles of Polythe-

ifm ; the great Number of Abfurdities and

FalHioods
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Falfhoods with which it abounded, and

which in a manner compos'd the whole of

their Rehgion, pav'd the Way to this good

EfFed:, tho' deflruaive in many Points to the

civil Happinefs oi Mankind, and to a great

Degree incompatible with it. V/lnch good

EffeB the Excellency and Perfedion of the

Chriftian Religion had a Tendency, tho' but

a remote and indired one, to dellroy, as v/e

before obferv'd. Many amongft the feveral

Nations to whom it was fir ft communicated,

did not deny the Religion of Chrift to be

from Heaven, and confequently its Preten-

fions true. And fome of the fuperiot Powers

gave it not only a favourable Hearing them-

felves, and received it into their Families, bitt

countenanced the Propagation of it ail around

them, and wherever their Influence was

known to reach : And hitherto the ProfelTors

of this Religion had all the Succefs anfwer-

able to their Wifhes, and beyond what they

expeded, 6r what could in Reafon be ex-

peded, from a Religion which had to com-

bat with the Lufts and Vices, with the Paf-

fions and Prejudices of Mankind. But the

firft Teachers and Spreaders of Chriftianity,

and after them their SuccelTors in that Work,

G p- kno\ving
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knowing it was the Defign of their Religion,

to draw Men off from the Worfhip of all fuch

falfe, imaginary Deities, as everywhere a-

bounded in the Heathen World, they not

only infilled on the Truth and Divine Origin

of their Religion, but they went further, and

with great Courage and Conftancy of Mind

maintained, in Oppofition to all other Reli-

gions whatever, that their's was the only true

one
J

and that it was the Will of the Author

and Founder of this Difpenfation, that all-

People fliould forfake the eftabliflied national

Religions,, and turn Chriftians. This gave

great Offence, as it needs muft, to thofe who
had been educated in^ and had long adher'd

to the Religion of their Country, and for

v/hich they had h^^n taught to pay the great-

til Veneration ; and brought much Ill-will,

and worfe Treatment upon its ProfefTors.

The Religion of thofe People eonlifted in a

deal of Pomp and Shew, in ex^ternal Rites

and Ceremonies, in ProcefBons, Shews, Luf-

trations, &c. Things apt to catch and dazzle

a Multitude. And this Attemot in the firil
i.

Chriflians and Champions of our Faith to

overturn and deftroy the national Religions,

and their undaunted Refolution and Perfeve-

vance
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ranee in it, gave Rife to the liotteil Pagan

Perfecution, and the Suffering all manner of

Indignities and Torments, fo vi^ell known,

and withal fo common, and yet fo chearfally

fubmitted to by them, in the firfl Ages of

Chriflianity. And herein are verify'd thofe

two remarkable Sayings of our Saviour, 'Thi?ik

jiot, fays he, that I am come to foid Peacc^

but a Sword.—A?id ye fiall be hated of all

Men for my Name's Sake, but he that cndur-

eth to the End JJoall be fa'Ocd. The Accom-

plifliment of which Prediclion, as alfo of

that concerning the taking of feriifalem by

the Roman Army within fuch a Compafs of

Time, and of every other Event foretold bv

him, or, in Truth, by any other Perfon,

gives us an ArgumxCnt, either of the Divinity

of the Being v/ho predided it, or that the

Hand of God, fome Way or other, vilibly

appears in it, that isj that the Perfon was di-

vinely illuminated. For though Reafon, if

carefully attended to, will difcover what

Confequences will flow from Things fo and

fo pofited, or what EilecSts fuch and fuch

Caufes in certain given Situations will pro-

duce, yet are Men always free as well as in-

telligent, which renders the beil-laid Schemes

G (^ 2 <i>f
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of human Wifdom liable to be baffled aiifl

confounded. Nothing lefs therefore than a

Being of infinite Intelligence, who can fee

to and thro' the whole of Things, and the

Dependence which the feveral Parts have up-

on each other, can poflibly know what Events

will turn up in this or that Age of the World.

And confequently as every Prophefy fure to

he fulfilled, cannot be fo, that is, cannot be

brought about by human Contrivance and

Ability only, it is evident, that it can no

otherwife be effected except by the Direc-

tion of divine Wifdom and Power : Or,

in other Words, that being omnifcient,

God fees what Meafures will be concerted,

and hov/ Matters fliall be ordered for the

bringing about any Effedt, and therefore, in

fach Cafes, can pronounce with as much

Certainty about it, as if the Accomplifliment

v/as adually pafl.
'

' That a Man ihould fore-

" tell very diilant Things, that depend on

" the arbitrary Determination of free Agents,

'" or that feem to be entirely at the Plea-

" fdre and Orderance of Providence, can,

*' favs an ingenious Writer, be never ac-

" counted for but by fome Intimation given

" him
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*' him by a Wifer and more knowing Being

" than himfelf."

iB. When the Lord of Nature, for tlie

fuller and more explicit Difcovery of his

Will, and the Reformation of fuch Abufes

and monftrous Corruptions as had kept gra-

dually creeping into Religion, was pleas'd to

fend his Son from on High, to lead Man-

kind to the true Knowledge of him, by a

Method perfedly familiar, and every Way

fuited to their Apprehenfions and Capacities -,

to teach them the Way in which he would

have them worfhip him, or what was the

proper End and Defign of religious Wor-

fhip
J

and to fulfill the Promife which he

had made to the Founder of a chofen pe-

culiar People, that out of one of the tiveke

bribes to be defcended from him fiotdd co7JK

the Saviour of the World, or one who fooula

blefs all People^ or, rather, in whom all the

Natio7is of the Earth Jhould be blejfed : At

the Time foretold by certain Prophets God

had rais'd up for this very Purpofe, in or-

der to beget a general Expedation of him

in the World, at the Time appointed, we

fay, this divine MeiTenger made his Appear-

ance in the Flefh, and with the mofl con-

G g 3 fummate
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liimmate Propriety anfwered that truly ami-

iibie and heroick Charad:er given of him,

of his being the Redeemer of Mankind:

And he demonftrated as well the Divinity

of his Million, as his Fitnefs for the Office

to which he was appointed, by a Repetition

of fuch A6ts as plainly exceeded all the

Powers of created Nature ; for no Power

lefs than infinite could have done what he

did. He reftored Sight to the Blind j Speech

to the Dumb ; Hearing to the Deaf; Life

to the Dead : And as his Works were fuch

as never Man perform' d, or could pretend

to, fo he taught as no Man before him

ever taught ; he left behind him, for the

Ufe of Mankind, a Syilem of fuch plain

and cafy, and v/ithall fuch excellent and

perfe(^t Rules, for the Behaviour of Men
in all States and Conditions of Life, and at

the fame time enfbrc'd 'em with the ftrongeft

Motives and all the engaging Methods of

Perfuafion, as never were delivered from the

Mouth of any Philofopher, or to be. found

in all their Writings taken together. But,

what is above all, he ad:ed as he taught,

and his Behaviour in every Inflance of it was

exactly conformable to the Laws he pre*

fcribcd
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fcribed to others ; he was expos'd to all man-

ner of Infults and OutrageSj and fuffer'd

more and greater Hardfliips than any of

the Sons ' of Men ever did j and notwith-

ftanding all thofe Provocations and Abufes,

exceeding in the Number of them, and as

affrontive in their Nature^ as any that were

ever yet fubmitted to by Man, he did no

Sin, neither was Guile found in his Mouth,

His Love and AfFe(flion for Goodnefs and

Righteoufnefs was fuch^ as what the flrong-

cll and moft powerful Temptations could

not ftagger^ nor confequently overcome ; and

he bravely withflood the fierceft Aliaults

of his crueleft Enemies, by reiifling even

unto Death, The Coniideration of a Life

thus exemplary in itfelf, and fo entirely of

a Piece with the Do(3:rines he delivered, is

the beft-adapted and moil prevailing Motive

that can be to draw over all thoughtful

Men to an Imitation of it. Precept and

Example in Conjundiion will be ever found,

if due Attention be paid them, to have a

mighty Efficacy upon others, and will fcarce

fail, fooner or later, to engage fuch to an

Obedience to, and Obfervance of them.

And this was remarkably verify'd in the

G g 4 Adion
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A(5lions and Sufferings, in the Lives and

Deaths of the Apoftles and firft Teachers

of the Chriilian Faith, as "is abundantly e-

vident from the Hiftory of thofe Times.

Immediately before his Afcenfion into Hea^

ven, he appointed certain Officers out of

thofe who had confbntly attended him, who

who had feen his Works, and heard his

Dodrines, during his Miniftry upon Earth,

to carry on and perfed the great Work he

had begun amongft them ; with Orders for

feparating themfelves, after they had conti-

nued a certain fpace of Time at yerufakm,

and to preach the Gofpel to all Nations -,

iirfl: indeed to the Ji^ivs ( as was moft fitting

it fliould be, they being his chofen Inftru-

ments for preferving the Dodtrine of the

Unity ) and afterwards to the Gentiles : The

great End of their Inflitution, or Appointment

to this Work, was, to convert Unbelievers to

the Chriftian Faith ; to explain the Dodirines,

and enfosce the Duties of it; to inftrudt the Ig-

norant ; to fatisfy the Doubtful j to convince

the Gainfayer ; and to Confirm Believers in

the Faith ; and laftly, to adminifter the two

Sacraments of Baptifm and the Lord's Sup-

per. Thofe he calls Apoflles, fignifying, by

i.he Name he had now given tliem, tliat

they
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they were fent by him, and coiilequent-

ly had their Conimiffion from him. And

that all fuch, as ihould in After-times em-

brace his Religion, might be fatisfy'd in a

Particular of this Moment, we have the Coni-

miffion granted to the Apoftles, left us up-

on undoubted Record, 'John xx. Pcace^ foys,

our Saviour, be unto you j as my Fathci-fcnt

me [ to preach the Gofpel ] even fo fend I

Ton -y and when he had faid this^ he breathed

on them^ and faid^ Receive Ton the Holy

Ghojl : Whofejoever fins ye remits they arc

remitted ; a?id whofefoever Sins ye retain, they

are retained. And to convince them that this

Power was delegated, not to them only,

but to all thofe who fliould fucceed them

in that Office to the End of the World,

when he afterwards gave them his Direc-

tions for the Execution of it, he adds, by

way of Encouragement, Lo I am with Ton

always^ even to the E?id of the World. This

the Apoflles, who mufl be allowed befl:

Judges of the Will of Chrift, their common
Mailer, fo underftod, that whatever hereby

was committed to them, was not fuppofed to

be merely perfonal, but fomething belonging

ro their Office, and a Confequence from

it;
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it J
and, in this View, not to die with them,

but to continue to the End of the World :

And accordingly we find, that when the

Number of Believers encreas'd, and the Con-

verfions to Chriflianity were both large and

many, the Apoftles ordain'd fit Perfons to

iiiTiil them in the Work entrufted to their

Care and Management. And this they did

by the Impofition of Hands, in reference to

the Method, Mofes, by God's exprefs and

fpecial Order, had ufed in the confecrating

of Jojl.niay hi Jetting him over the Cojigrega-

t'lon to go out and to come in before them^

Numb, xxvii, and alfo in Allufion to a Cuf-

tom much in Ufe among the 'Jews in thofe

Times, viz. their laying on of Hands up-

on thofe whom they appointed to any par-

ticular Office or Employment : For thus

their Elders, and the Members of their San-

hedrim iire faid to be chofe. Agreeably to

this, when the Apoftles met together at Je-

rufalcjn, they ordain'd the feven Deacons by

laying their Hands on them j Acts vi. So

likewife Faul ordain'd Timothy^ and he is

laid to have receiv'd the Holy Ghoft, by

the laying on of PauH Hands. In like

maimer Paul and BmiMkas are mentioned,

as
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as having ordain'd Elders in every Church,

^^s xxiv. The Fa(fl is, the Succeffion of

Officers in the Chriftian Church v^^ill, if

trac'd up to the Fountain Head, be found

to have had its Beginning from the Apoftles

themfelves, as might eafily be made out

from the Teftimonies of the Fathers, if occafi-

on required— The learned Bi(hoipStiIIin^eefy

in his Treatife flil'd Ireniciifn^ fays, that

this Cuftom of laying on of Hands upon

thofe defign'd for any publick Employment,

bemg fo generally in life among the Jews

in the Time when the Apojlles wej'e fent

forth with Authorityfor gathering andfettling

Churches, we fnd them, accordingly making

Ufe of this, either for the more folemn hivo-

cation of the Prefcnce of God upon thofe Per-

fons, orfor the T>efignation and Appointment

of them to any pecidiar Service or FwiBion,

For we have no Ground to think that the

Apojlles had a?iy peculiar Commandfor laying

on their Hands upon Perfons in Prayer (M)er

them, or Ordination of them : But the Thifig

iffelf being enjoin'd them, viz. the fetting a-

part fome Perfons for the peculiar Attendance

upon the Necefities of the Churches by them

planted, they took up and made ufe of a laudable

Rite
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Rite andCuftom then in Ufe iiponfuch Occa/ions.

19. From this Pra6lice of the Apoftleb,

and firft Fathers of the Chriftian Church,

may we draw an Obfervation, which will be

of Service to us, as it carries along with it

a diredt Confutation of one Sett of thofe

Principles on which a certain Se6t amongil:

us have built their Syftem of Divinit}-. For

the Apoflles laying their Hands upon thofe

whom they appointed Rulers and Paftors

of the Church, plainly gives us to under-

ftand, that it is neceffary, that thofe, who

are to be admitted to officiate in it, ihould

be outwardly ordain'd, as well as inwardly

call'd. If Ordination, by the laying on of

Hands, was an ufelefs Inllitution, and confe-

quently of no Signiiicancy, what could be the

Reafon ofthe Apoftles ordaining T'ittis^ Timothy,

6cc. and thofe others in a regular Order

of SuccelTion } Thofe, whom the Apoftles

thus ordai?2'dy muft be allow 'd to have, pre-

viouily to their Ordination, as much of the

Spirit's Illumination, and divine Graces, as

any Number of Men amongfl us at this

time of Day dare pretend to ; and yet for

all this, they mufl: be ordain'd, we fee, be-

fore they be permitted to preach the Gofpel,

or
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or to perform the other Offices of Church-
men. An undeniable Argument of the Ex-
pediency, if not of the Neceffity of this

Rite, or particular Method of admitting Per-

fons into the Miniflry of the Church 3 that

is, this Pradrice of the Apoflles, and of their

immediate SuccefTors, fliews us it is the Will

of Chrifl ( for who can be fuppofed to know
his Will, either in relation to the Govern-

ment of the Church, or to the Appointment

of her Minifters, better than they ) that

there be a iix'd, ftanding Order of Men,
to admitt and rejedl to and from the Mi-
niilry all fuch Perfons, as upon Examina-

tion appear to be fit or unfit for this im-

portant Bufinefs ; and therefore without fuch

a previous Ordination as this, Men muft not

prefume to ferve in God's Houfe, or to give

their Attendance in Quality of Officers, on

religious Matters in publick Affemblies,

whatfoever Gifts, Illuminations, &c. they

make Pretences to, or actually conceit them-

felves to be poffefs'd of : And it is not dif-

ficult to conceive, how foon, and with what

Facility, a ftrong Fancy, or warm Imagina-

tion, may work itfelf into a Perfuafion,

that it is really under the immediate A(5ti-

on
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on and ImprefTion of feme fuperior invifi-

ble Being. This Pradice of the Apoftles is,

xve think, of Weight enough to overturn all

the Arguments they can bring in favour of

the Self-fufficiency of their admir'd inward

Light. Can any, at this diftance of

Time, pretend to know the Mind of Chrifl

better than thofe who were conftantly with

him ? And muft not the Apoftles, and their

SuccelTors, be allow'd equally good Judges

with any Body of Men in this Age, of the

feveral Conditions and Qualifications requiiite

to conflitute the proper Character of Church-

men ? None furely can deny this. And with

thinking Men this will have its Weight.

** When every other Office of Trufl and

" Power, fays a judicious Writer, whether

" in a civil or military Capacity, is conveyed

" unto Men by fome Form of Admiffion,

" and folemn Inveftiture, 'tis incongruous

" to think, that thofe great Offices of fend-

" ing up the Prayers of the People, of

" adminiftrine the Word and Sacraments,

" of bleffing the Congregation, of abfolving

" the Penitent, of ejeding the Criminal, &c.

*' fhould be left to the Difcretion of every

" one, that either has Prefumption enough

'* to
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*^ to afTume, or Abilities enough to perform

** it." See Comber 07i Ordi7iation.

20. The fame Qualifications which are ne-

ceiTary to Men's Entrance into the Offices of

Church-men, muft likewife tie neceflary to

their Continuance in them. For it may be

aflc'd, What gives Men a Right to an Ad-

miffion into the Miniflry ? The Anfwer, we
prefume, is, the having fuch Qualifications

as the Governors of the Church, or thofe

entrufted with the Power of Ordination,

think neceffary for Men related in fiich par-

ticular manner to the Churchy to have. Con-

fequently thofe Qualifications are confider'd

as neceffary to the due Performance, and pro-

per Difcharge of the Duties of fuch Offices ;

and if fo, then equally necefiary to Men's

Continuance in, as they were at firft to their

Admiffion into them. The next Queflion

then is. What are thofe Qualifications ? and

who are to be Judges of them ? As to the

Qualifications themfelves, they are exprejly

fet down by St. Faid in his Eplfi:les to T^itus

and 'T'imothy : In his firfi: Epiftle to Timothy

y

Chap. iii. 'ver. 2. fpeaking of a Biffiop, he

has thefe Words : A Bifiop 7mijl be blame-

lefs J the Hiijband of ofie Wife • 'vigilant^ fo-

ber^
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ber, of good Behaviour, given to Hofpitalif^,

apt to teach, not give}irtQ Wi?ie • no StriJzef

;

not greedy offilthy Lucre ; but pat^ient, not

a Brawler^ not covetous ; one that ruleth iveU

his own Houfe, having his Children in Sub-

jecfion with all Gravity, (for if a Man knows

not how to rule his -own Houfe, how Jlmll he

take Care of the Church of God?) And in hk

fecond Epiftle, the fecond Chapter, and M-

teenth Verfe, fpeaking to 'Timothy, he ex-

horts him thus : Study to fiew thyfelf ap-

proved unto God, a Workman that needcth not

to be afi-mmed, 7-ightly dividing the Word of

Truth. The fame Qualifications, almoft in

the very fame Words, he requires thofe fliould

have whom Titu^ was to ordain, with this

Addition indeed made to them, that a Biiliop

JJoould hold fafi the faithfid Word, as he had

been taught, that he may be able, by found Doc-

trine, both to exhort and convince the Gain-

fayers. From which two PalTages it evident-

ly appears, that a Bifliop mull be a Perfon of

fuch a Life and Converfation, and fo watch-

ful over his Morals and Condud:, as not to

give Offence thereby to any of thofe whom
he is appointed to rule over ; or what may

have a Tendency to bring his Office into

Con-
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Contempt : And alfo one of that Learning,

and of thofe Abilities, as will enable him to

fatisfy the Sceptick, and convince the Infidel.

Surel)^, of all Men, ought Minifters to be

always ready to give an Anfiver to every Ma?i

that ajketh thejn a Reafo?t of the Hope that is

in them ivith Meehiefs atid Fear. And there-

fore a good natural Capacity, or Underfland-

ing, well fraught with Learning, and other

fuitable Improvements, is, (whatever fome

Men may pretend to the contrary) of excel-

lent Ufe and Service, and, under that No-

tion, not to be overlooked in the Choice of a

Miniiler of the GofpeL St. Faiil reckons

Wifdom and Knowledge in the firft Rank of

the Gifts of God j and v/hen he comes to

give us a Defcription of the Properties of a

true Bifhop, or Governor of the Church, he

requires, as we juft now obferved, this, as

one necelTary Qualification, that he be apt to

teach, and able by found Do5lrine, &c. Who
are to be Judges of thofe Qualifixations, is the

next Thing that demands our Confideration ;

or, in other Words, In whom is the Power

of Ordination lodg'd ? We anfwer, ftrictly

fpeaking, it refides with the Governors of the

Church. This we learn from St. Faid'^^ Com-

H h mand
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mand to I'imothyy not to lay Hajids fuddcnfy

upon any Man ; which Charge, diredtly, and

in plain, pofitive Terms, proves, that the

Apoflles and their SucceiTors had a Right to

ordain thofe Bifhops and Deacons, whom
they found properly qualified to take the Care

and Management of this important Truft

upon themfelves ; and if fo, then a Right to

judge, and finally determine, of Men's Abih-

ties and Fitnefs for thofe Offices : For ifthofe

Words of St. Paul did not neceflarily imply a

Power to reject the Unworthy, and fuch as

have not the Qualifications requifite for the

proper Execution of EcclefiafLical Offices, this

Jjijundlion would have been fuch an Incon-

fiAency in him, as we cannot in Juftice to

his Charader, fuppofc St. Paul guilty of:

And if the Charge implies a Power to rejc6l

the Unworthy, fo confequently to admit the

Worthy. Of which Worthinefs or Unwor-

thinefs therefore Church-Officers themfelves

mufl be left Judges. Befides, it may be tru-

ly affirm'd, that not one among a thoufand

of the lower Sort of People knows v/ho has,,

and who has not, Learning and Abilities pro-

per to defend Religion againfl the Attack$-

of its common Enemies : And \i thofe who-

are
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are let apart to defend the Faith, be not able

to do it, the People will foon have no Faith

left to defend. But this hath been largely fliewn

in Prop. 3. Seui. 3.— " Certainly fays a fine

" Writer, no Care can be too great in the

" Choice of fit Perfons to be entrufted

** with fiich an arduous Work ( as explain-

" ing the Duties of Religion, and enforcing

" the Obfervance of thereupon Mankind
;

)

" nor in the Prevention of bufy Intruders

*' fi-om taking to themfelves any Part in

" the facred Miniftry of God's Church.

" They who have already labour'd in the

*' Gofpel with approv'd Commendation, are

*' certainly, in the Nature of Things^ the

*' fittefl Judges what Qualities and Manners,

" what Furniture of Learning, or what Suf-

" ficiency of natural Talents will bell en-

^* able others to follow them in the fame

" glorious Traft, with like Probabilities of

" SuccefSj and with an equal Meafure of de-

" ferv'd Applaufe. Preaching would be er-

" rant Babling, an Ordinance neither fit for

'' the Injlitution of God^ nor the Obfewance

" of Man ; if from the Impuife of his own
" private Fancy, every one wxre permitted

" to vent in the Church the Crudities of

FI h 3 '' his
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" his fickly Heart, or more fickly Brains

" This were an Abfurdity, and a Mifchief

'' which the God of Order, and the Man of

" Senfe, muil aHke abhorr and naufeate.

" And to give all their Due,, it is pretty

" generally now exploded."

21. Further^ if the Right of appointing

the Oflicers or Miniflers of the Church be-

long'd not to her Governors, but to the Laity,

then could not thofe Governors laave a Power

of expelling fuch of their Body as adted

in Violation of the Trull arifing to them

fi'om the End of their Office, and who em-

ploy that Power, and thofe Means put in-

to their Hands to be exercis'd for the Church's

Good, in Oppofition to it, and in Prejudice

to her Interefts : Becaufe in whomfoever the

Right of Admiffion is lodg'd,. with thofe,

of Courfe,isthe Right ofExpulflon lodg'd alfo j

and without the Exercife of this Power in her

Officers, the Church as a Society cannot fublifl.

22. But tho' we re]e6t the abfolute Ne-

ceffity, yet we contend for the Fitnefs and

Expediency of the People's Confent and Ap-

probation being given to thofe Perfons who
are to be ordained their Miniflers : For be-

twiict thefe there is.^a wide and material

.Difference,
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Difference. It is indeed but reafonable, that

the People, whole Interefl, both as to this

and the other World, is fo much concerned

in the juft and prudent Adminiftration of

Ecclefiaftical Affairs ; and who are obliged to

contribute, in a decent, honourable Way,

to the Maintenance of their Miniffers, it is

but reafonable, we fay, they fhould be con-

fulted and their Advice taken, before fuch

Officers are appointed over them. And ac-

cordingly we find ^the Apofiles, after they

had call'd the Multitude x)f Difciples to them,

giving out their Orders to them, to look out

from among them {tven Men, whom, fay

they, we may appoint and fet over this Bu-

finefs 5 which when they had done, the A-

poftles are faid to have pray'd, and then

to have laid their Hands on them. And

this, we find, to have been generally the

Pradtice in all Ages fince the Chi-iftian Church

had a Being. " At all Ordinations, fays

" the learned Dodor Oive in his Primi-

" live Chriffianity, efpecially of fuperior Offi-

" cers, the People of the Place were always

^' prefent, and ratify'd the Adion with their

«' Approbation and Confent. And indeed

^^ it cannot be deny'd but that the People, in

H h -3 " fome
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" fome Places efpecially, were very much
** confidered in this AjfFair, it being feldom or

" never done without their Prefence or Suffrage,

"To this End the Bifliop was wont, be-

" fore every Ordination, to propound and pub-

" ///7j the Names of thofe who were to

" have holy Orders conferr'd upon them,
*' that fo the People, who beft knew

' their Lives and Converfations, might inter-

" pofe if they had any thing material to

" objed: againft it. By which means the

*^ Unworthy were difcovered and reied:ed,

" the Deferving honoured and admitted, the

*^ Ordination became legitimate and fatis-

" fadtory, having pall the common Vote

" and Suffrage, without any Exception being

" made againfl it, as 0;priaj2 fpeaks.

" Hence the Clergy, of what Order foever,

" were faid prtrdicari, to be propounded and

'' ptd-lifffd. And this Way feemed fo fit

'^ and reafonable, that Serverus the Emperor

"^''''(a wife and pmdent Prince ) in Imitation

*^ 'of the Chriftians, eftabliflicd it in the

'' Difpofal of civil Ofhces."

23. Bifliop Burnet, in his Hiflofy of the

Reformation, likewife tells us, " that the

^' Apofllcs cllofe Bifliops a^id Faflors by an

»' ex-
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*^ extraordinary Gift of difcerning Spirits, and

" propofed them to the Approbation of the

•*^ People, yet they left no Rules to make
^* this Pradice neceflary. In the Times of

" Perfecution, the Clergy being maintained

" by the Oblations of the People, they were

*V chofen by them : But when the Emperors

>-' became Chriftians, the Town-Councils
^* and eminent Men took the Elections out

*' of the Hands of the Rabble. And the

" Tumults in popular Eledlions were fuch,

'* that it was necelTary to regulate them.

" In fome Places the Clergy, and in others

** the Bifliops of the Province made this

•*' Choice. The Emperors referv'd the Con-
*' firmation of the Elediions in the great

<* Sees to themfelves.'* It is not difficult

to affign, and with fome Exa6tnefs, the dif-

ferent Caufes of thofe feveral Changes which

from Time to Time happened in regard to

thofe Eledions.

24. And be it further obferv'd in Vindi-

cation of the Form of Procedure now in

Ufe with our Bifhops, that as it is impofli-

tle, in the prefent Circumstances of Things,

for the Governors of the Church, to whom,

we have prov'd, the Right of Ordination be-

ll h 4 loJig^,
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longs, fliould have a perfonal Knowledge of

the Character of thofe who offer themfelves

for Orders, fo is it fitting, that they have an

Account of their Morals and manner of

Life tranfmitted to them, under proper Tefti-

monials, from thofe among whom they lafl

refidcd ; that is, it is proper they fliould have

the People's Confent and Allowance. But

tho' we contend for this as the fitteft and

moil: equitable Method of appointing Church-

Officers, yet we maintain, that the Negled:

of it, or that the "Want of fuch . Confent,

does not render their Ordination a Nullity,

or of none Effedl.

25. There are fome, who, tho' willing to

allow the Apoftles to have been Officers of

the Chriftian Church, and their Labours of

eminent Service in Men's Converfions to

Chriftianitv, yet maintain that the Office of

Minifters died with their Perfons, and that

every Man now was left at mil Liber-

ty to be his own Prieft in holy Things.

An Opinion fo abfurd and extravagant,

and withall fo contrary to Fa ft, and the

Practice of the primitive Church, thafit is

fci^ree donceivable how Men at firft came ,.

to f^ive into the Belief of it, .
much jnorc

,

that
.
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that any fhould be employed in the Pro-oL

pagation of it. For if the Work of a Mi-

nister be as neceffary in one Age of the

World as it is in another, the Office mufl

be fo likewife. And if there be an equal

Neceffity for the Continuance of the Office

down from the firfl Beginnings of Things

to the final Conclufion of them, then mull

the Office be continued to that Period of

Time : Becaufe as Neceffity confiiitutes the

Office, and if this Neceffity always remains

the fame, then the Office mufl do fo like-

wife : But the Neceffity ever continues the

fame j therefore, ^c. That the Work, and

confequently the Office of a Minifter, is, at

all Times, in all Places, and under all given

Circumftances, equally neceffiary in the World,

appears abundantly evident from hence ; that

Prayers and Thankfgivings, with all the fe-

veral diflind: A(5ls and Properties of pub-

lick Worfhip, are the conflant, proper Du-
ties of rational dependent Beings, and confe-

quently ought not to be neglected, or pofl-

pon'd to other Confiderations of lefs Import-

ance. And that the right and decent Per-

formance of thofe Duties requires an Order

of Men fet apart for this Bufinefs, has

been
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been fully prov'd above. Befides, agreeably

to what we took Notice of in another Place,

the Ignorant and Illiterate, ( of whom is the

far greater Part of Mankind ) want the In-

flru6tion of others in the great Affair of Re-

ligion, and in Order to be let into an af-

fecting Knowledge of the momentous Con-

cerns of another World. Thefe are Things

of everlafling Neceffity, and indifpenlibly in-

• cumbent upon Men as Men. And there-r

fore if Scripture was filent as to this Point,

the Neceffity of the Cafe plainly fhews,

that there mufl: be always a Church with

proper Officers in it to the End of the

World. Ifwe look into Chriftianity, and di-

rect our Enquiry into the Nature and De-

lign of the Precepts, Statutes, and Ordinan-

ces of it, we fliall find, that Men, confidered

in the Capacity of Chriflians, are under the

fame Neceffities in refpe6l of Inftruftion, and

confequently have equal Occafions with any

other Denominations of Men for a ftanding,

ordinary Miniftry in the Church. If the

Author of this Difpenfation did himfelfmake

Choice of an Order of Men to preach

the Gofpel ; to convert Unbelievers to

iht Chriftinn Faith 3 to explain its Doc-

trines,
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trlnes, and adminifler its Sacraments : And

if the Gofpel muft be preach'd ; if Perfons

muft be admitted Members of his Church

by Baptifm, and the Sacrament of the Lord's

Supper celebrated, till the End of the World 5

then muft there be a Body of Men appoint-

ed to perform thofe and the like Rites, Offi-

ces, &c, Becaufe the Performance of them was

by his particular Appointment appropriated to

fuch a Body of Men in Diftindion from,

and Exclufion of, all others.

26. Had we no exprefs Declaration there-

fore from Chrift himfelf of the Continu-

ance of the minifterial Office to the End

of the World, yet from the Nature and

Defign of Religion in general, and of Chrifti-

anity in particular, we might with Certainty

conclude that it was to lafl: fo long. And

our Saviour hath as good as in plain, di-

re6t Terms told us fo, by faying, that

he would be with the Apoftles and their

Succeffors, as an Aid and Support to help

them in the Difcharge of their Office, un-

til his fecond coming to judge the World.

27. Laftly ; a Miniftry Was adually ap-

pointed by the Apoftles themfelves, for fo

we
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we read, Adts xiv. 23. And when they had

erdained them Elders in every Church, and

had pray'd with Fajiifig, they commended them

to the Lord, on whom they believ'd. And pro-

per Orders are given for appointing others

to perform the hke Offices with them in

the Church, that is, for continuing the Suc-

ceffion, as appears from 2 Tim. ii. 2. A?2d

the T^hings which thou hafi heard of me a-

viong ma7iy Witnejfes, the fame commit thou

to faithful Men, who fiall be able to teach

ethers alfo. And from T!itus, i. 5. For this

Caife left I thee in Crete, that thou JJjouldJi

fet it Order the Takings that are wanting,

a?id ordain Elders in every City, as I had

appointed thee. From which common Prac-

tice of the Apoflies, we may be affur'd (how-

ever differently from them fome Perfons

now-a-days may think, who, it feems, con-

ceit themfelves to be wifer, and to under-

Hand the Will both of Chrifl ann his A-

poftles better than they
; ) we may be affured,

we fay, their Opinion was, that the Offices of

Church-men were not temporary, and to die

with their Perfons : But, on the contrary, it

was the Will of the Author of this Religion,

that there ihould be a Succeffion of fuch

Officers,
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Officers, veiled v^^ith the fame neceiTary Powers

of explaining the Dodrines of Chriftianity,

and of enforcing the Duties of it, to the

End of the World.

28. We have ihewn in Part the firft,

SeB. the third, and Prop, iirft, that the Le-

giflative Power of the Church refided both

in Clergy and Laity ; and that all Rites,

Cuftoms, and Ordinances refpeding Matters

of Religion, and necelTary to the decent, regu-

lar Performance of publick Worfhip, were

agreed upon, and confented to, by both co?i-

jointly. But it deferves to be confidered in

this Place, that the Apoilles conflantly af-

fum'd to themfelves a full and abfolute Power
in the drawing up, and forming, as well

Rules of ConduB to be obferved by the firft

Chriilians towards their proper Paftors, and

likewife towards one another ; as alfo of

making all forts of Laws relating to the Go-
vernment of the Churches founded by them,

and to the Faith and Pradice of their re-

fpedive Members. And this they generally

did without confulting their Flock, or tak-

ing their Advice in fuch Cafes as thofe. A-
greeably to this, we find St. Paul, in many
of his Epiflles, exercifing fuch an Autho-

rity,
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rity, in Matters regarding both the Dodrines

and Difcipline of thofe Churches under his

Care and Diredion : And foy fays he, or-^

dam I 171 all Churches, The Reafons for

which Condudt in the Apoftles we take to be

thefe.

29. Firjly In all Changes of ReligioUj

where the Change is from one Religion to

another efTentially different, both in the Cre*

denda and Agenda of it, as was the Cafe at

the Time of Meii's Converfion from Paga-

nifm to Chriftianity, in a Change, we fay,

of this Nature, the Means and Inflruments

of fuch Change, tliat is, the Apoftles, and

other infpired Perfons call'd up at different

Times to this important Workj mufl be

allowed to have a more perfed Knowledge

of the Nature and Genius of the Chriflian

Religion, as alfo what particular Form of

Government, and what kind of Difcipline

would beft fuit a Church of this Com-

plexion, than their Converts could be fup^

pofed to have had. A Religion, which had

the Completion of fuch a Number of Pro-

phecies, and the Working of fo many Mi-

racles in its Favour, foon convinced the iirfl

Chriftians of the divine Extrailion of its Au-

thor ;
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thor : And becaufe they had not r Leifure,

nor perhaps ( which was the moll likely

of the two ) Capacity, to examine into the

peculiar Tendency of thofe Dodtrines and

religious Opinions, into the Nature of thofe

Duties, as hkewife into the Grounds of their

Obligation, which the Apoflles taught and

enforc'd as neceflary both to be believed and

pradifed, fo were they under a Neceffity

of leaving thofe things to the Care and Ma-
nagement of the Apoflles, whofe Judgment

they rely'd on, as they had good Reafon fo to

do, and conflantly paid a mofl willing Obe-

dience to all their Determinations.

30. Seco?idly, The Apoflles always ailing

by the Guidance, and under the Diredion,

of the Holy Ghofl, the Faith and Pradice

of the firfl Chriflians, as to thofe and all

other Points
J
had a firm and folid Founda-

tion to refl on. The Apoflles being led

by the infallible Spirit of God into the Know-

ledge of all neceffary Truths ; and therefore

obeying their Orders, and manifefling a will-

ing Compliance with, and regard to, their

Decifions, was no other than obeying the

Orders, and paying a Regard to the unerr-

ing Dictates of tlie Holy Spirit. But thofe

Gifts
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Gifts and Illuminations, fo eminently illui^

trious both in the Words and Writings, in

the Lives and A(5lions, of the Propagators

of the Chriilian Faith, ceafing at the for-

ther fpreading of it, with them ceafed alfo

the Reafon, and confequently the Right, of

the Apoftles Succeflbrs, in making ecclefiafti-

cal Laws, whether refpedting the Govern-

ment of the Church, or the Faith and Mo-
rals ofher Members, exclufively of the Know-

ledge, or independently on the Confent,

of the Laity, after the Settlement of

Chriflianlty in all thofe Places where it was

fo-ft received. And the Laity being more

at Liberty, and having better Opportunities of

enquiring into the Grounds and Reafons of

their Faith -, of difcovering its fuperior Ex-

cellency to all other Religions, wherefoever

and by whomfoever embrac'd; of finding

out what particular Mode of V/orfhip ( if

one Mode be preferable to another ) v/as

either prefcrib'd by, or what appeared to

be moft acceptable to Chrift, its Founder
;

of judging what Form of ecclefiaftical Polity

would make mofl for the Peace and Unity

of the Church \ would render its Influences

more extenfive \ and v/Iiich v/as befl foited

to
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to anfwer the Ends of its Inflitutlon ; as

Men, we fay, began to have Leifure to

make thofe Enquiries, and were farniflied

with proper Helps and Affiftances for that Pur^

pofe, fo, in Proportion to thofe their Abili-

ties, were their Obligations to make a pro^

per Ufe of them, and to form their Judg-

ment, and afterwards their Pradiice, con-

formably to the Refult of fuch Enquiries j

for it is demonftrative " that Religion is

" no further valuable, or of Service to Men^

" than as it is founded in Convidion and
** Choice." Agreeably to which T'ertidlian

fays, that to ufe Force in religious Matters

is no Property of true Religion^ to which

Men muji be led by Choice^ and not by Violence,

The SuccefTors of the Apoftles therefore not

having, like them, the Advantages of Infpi-

ration, or a Super-natural Affiilance from

the Father of Lights a Diftin6lion, proper-

ly fpeaking, ought to be made betwixt the

one and the other, with Refpe6t to Legilla-

tion. Becaufe to argue from the Pradice

and common Method of Proceeding, as to

this, and other Particulars, in the Apoftles,

and other gifted Teachers, to what ought

to be the Pradice of their SuccefTors in the

Church, is to put the Decrees of fallible Men

I i upon
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Upon a Level with thofe of the infallible

Spirit of God himfelf ; and confequently,

tho' many Things were enaded by the

Apoftles, and lirft Officers of the Chriftian

Church, without the Concurrence of the La-

ity, yet it does by no jneans follow from

thence, that the Minifters and Officers of

Chrift's Church have a Right to alTume any

Powers of this Sort, or to ad: after fuch a

Manner, nor that any of their SuccefTors from

that Time ever had. An Author, we have

fomewhere met with, and whofe Words,

as near as we can remember them, are to

this EiFedt, fays, " The Determinations of

*' the Apoftles are allowed to be Obligatory,

" for that very Reafon that their Writings

" are allowed to be the Pvule of Faith to

" all Chriftians, viz. for that immediate

" Infpiration of the Holy Spirit which they

" were fo eminently endow'd with j which

" Circumflance makes a very wide Difference

" betwixt the Apoflles and their Succeffors."

3 1 . Lafdy\ If the iirft Chriftians embrac'd

their Religion upon good Grounds j ifthe Gof-

pelinet with fuch a Beliefand Regard from the

FrofefTors of it as was due to the Excellency

of its Dodrlnes, the Juftnefs of its Re-

pre-
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prefentations, the Reafonablenefs of its Pre-

cepts, and the Veracity of its Vouchers, that

is, the Teftimonies of the Apoftles ; if the

Evidences of Convidion were fo clear and

confpicuous, and withall fo ftrong and co-

gent, that fair and ingenuous Minds might

with Safety acquiefce in, and firmly adhere

to : Then thofe fame good Grounds and

Reafons which difpos'd the firfl Converts

to receive the Gofpel, and made it a necefiary

Duty in them to embrace the Chriftian Faith,

when fet before them in fuch favourable

Lights, and under thofe affedling Circumflan-

ces J
thofe fame good Grounds and Reafons^

we fay, which pav'd the Way to this happy

EfFedt, will alfo juftify their Obedience to

all fuch Rules and Precepts^ to fuch Rites

and Ceremonies, and other Gircumftantials of

publick Worfhip, as the Apoflles thought

proper for the Service of the Chriftian Church,;

and which her Neceffities at thofe particu-

lar Junctures called for and demanded j

of which Neceffities, and of the propereft

Methods of providing for them, the Apoflles

muft, on all Hands, be allow'd the

beft and moft competent Judges. But the

Obedience paid, at the firfl: Convernons from

I i 2 I-Jeathenifm
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Heathenifm to Chriftianity, to all fuch Orders

of the Apoltles as related both to Matters

of Dodrine and Difcipline, could never give

the fubfequent Governors of this Church a

Right to the fame implicit Obedience from

her Lay-Members, much lefs a Right to

make Laws independently on their Confent.

Becaufe Circumflances ceafing, or altering from

what they were, the Reafons, upon which

the Apoflles and other infpired Perfons

Condudt, in refpecft of Legiflation, was found-

ed, chang'd, or rather ceas'd with them.

32. But tho' Church-men have not, ei-

ther from the Reafons of Things, which are

by God's Appointment, and, in this Senfe,

Manifeftations of his Will, or from the ex-

prefs Declarations of Chriil; and ids Apoililes,

a Right to make Laws j v/hethcr v. e con-

fider them as relating to the C: edenia or

Agenda in Religion, and fo confequendy to

the fixing the Terms of Admiflion into the

Chriftian Church • or to the Adminiftration

of the Word and Sacraments, and the more

orderly Performance of divine Worifhip ; tho'

Cjiurch-men, v/e fay, have no Right to make

^i^royiilons of this kind which iliall bind tlie

Laity independently on their Confent j
yet

is
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is it a Part of the general Law of Equity,

as well as a Maxim founded on common

Ufage among all ProfefTions in Life, viz.

that they be confulted, and their Advice tak-

en in Things immediately belonging to their

Province ; and that they have a principal

Hand in drawing up Proportions, and in

reducing them into fome fort of Form and

Method, which, when minutely conlidered

with all their attendant Circumftances, and

mutually agreed upon both by Clergy and

Laity, are to be ena<5led into Law. Becaufe

it is univerfally allowed, that every one, ceteris

paribus, is a better Judge of his own Pro-

feflion, and of the Duties of it, and what

Means are requilite for the careful Difcharge

of them, than one that is a Stranger to it,

or but little conveffant in it, is. And up-

on this Prefumption are all Kinds of Proceed-

ings in the World generally regulated. But

for his greater Satisfadion, let the Reader

turn back to the Propoiition juft now referr'd

to.

33. That the Chriflian Church, from the

very forming of it, had a Miniftry to preach

the Dodlrines, to explain the Will, and ad-

min ifter the Sacraments of its Founder j

I i 3 that
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that the Power alfo of taking others into

this Miniflry, and fo of continuing the Suc-s

ceffion, belong'd to her Officers, have both

of them been already {hewn : It has

been hkewife made out above, that the

Right of making all Sorts of ecclefiaftical

Laws relating to Matters of Faith and Prad:ice,

to Order and Difcipline • as alfo of appoint-

ing all fuch Rites and Ceremonies as are

neceilary to thp decent, orderly Performance

of the feveral diftindt Parts of publick Wor-

ship ; that the Right, we fay, of making

thofe Provifions belongs to all the Mem-
bers of this religious Society, as well Laity

as Clergy. We fhall now go on to enume-

rate fome other Powers, Rights, &c. of this

Society, as they are to be found in the

Writings of the Nev/ Teflament.

34. Our Saviour fpeaking to his Difci-

ples of Offences, that they mufl happen, de-

nounces the Woe of thofe by whom they

tio come, in faying, it had been better for

flich Men they had never been born. He

afterwards turns his Difcourfe from the Per-

fon offending to the Perfon offended, and

declares what is the Duty of Man un-

der that particular Cirumffance. For tho'

his
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his Words were not perfonally dlredled, that

is, were not dire<5ted to any certain Perfons

then prefent with him, yet they muft be

allowed to be fpoken, if not to thofe of that

Chara(fter, yet in Reference to fuch as fhould

one Time or other come under that Cha-

racter or Conlideration : Our Saviour, we

fay, turning himfelf from one to the other,

ipeaks thus ; Moreover^ if thy Brother fiall

trefpafs agmnft thee^ go and tell him his

Fault between thee and him alone : If

he (Imll hear thee^ thou haft gained thy Bro^

ther. But if he will not hear thee^ then take

with thee one or two more^ that in the Mouth

of two or three WitneJJes every Word may

be efiablijhed. And if he jhall negleB to

hear them, tell it unto the Church : But if

he negleB to hear the Churchy let him be to

thee as an Heathen Man and a Publican,

Thefe Words, fays the learned Bifhop

Stillingfeet, have been prefTed into the Ser-

vice of all the feveral forts of Churches e-

reAed, and in ufe iamong Chriftians, as

well to vindicate the Lawfulnefs, as the

Neceffity of their own particular Form of

Church-Government. Tho' others, fo far

from thinking any one individual Form to

I i 4 be
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contained in them, or by Confequence to

be deduced from them, do on the contrary-

maintain, that they have no Relation at all

to Matters of ecclefiaftical Policy, but con-t- .>

jequently concern Men only in their pri-

vate Capacity, The befl Way to come at

the true Meaning and Importance of them,

is to take a View of them in the Order in

which they ftand, as alfo the Connexion of

them both with what went before, and with

what follow'd them, In this Light we fliall

proceed to confider them.

35. Our Saviour begins this Chapter with

^ddreiling himfelf to his Difciples diflinBly

from the Multitude ; ta thofe he conftantly

kept v^^ith hiro, during the whole Time of

his Miniftry upon Earth, that they might

hear the Dodrines and fee the Works which/)--''

he had done amongfl: them, the better to

manifeft both the one and the other to the

World, to which Work he knew they Ihould

be called in due Time, as being Eye-Wit-

nefles, and confequently-the befl Vouchers .

of Fad:s of this Nature. It was to thofe,

with v/hom tlie grand Depofit of our Faith

was to be enti'ufled, that he fpoke ; thofe

chof^n Inflruments for propagating the Faith / •

-

both
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both among Jews and Gentiles, and con-

fequently thofe, to whom the Government

of the Churches, founded by them, jQiould

be in due Time committed. And there-

fore the Rules of Behaviour he here lays

down, the Doctrines he delivers, and the

Duties he explains, feem not to be, ( and

upon ftridl Enquiry will be really found not

to be fo ) feem not to be, ws fay, fo much
defign'd for their Ufe, as for the Ufe of

thofe who, in Times to come, fhould be

plac'd under their Care and Diredlion.

36. But to come to an Explanation of the

Words themfelves. The whole Chapter may

be confidered, as we before obferv'd, either

as a Sermon drawn out into Rules of Be-

haviour for the Difciples themfelves, or to

be preach'd and enforced by them, or their

SucceiTors in that Office, for the Service of

thofe that fliould be converted to the Chriftian

Faith. But that the Charge, here given,

principally refpeded, and was in Truth

intended for thofe Churches that were to

be form'd by them, will feem, we prefume,

extremely probable from the Reafons that

lliall hereafter be affigned. The Perfon

offended was required to go to the Perfon

who
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who committed the Offence ; to tell him

of it ; and what Injury he had done him,

either in regard to his Perfon, his Charader,

or his Property. And if the Party offending

refus'd to hear him, that is, if he could

not, or, rather would not, be convinced that

he was in a Fault, and fo confequently not

exprefs a proper Abhorrence of it, then was

he to take one or two more with him, &c. and

if he negJedfed to hear them, &c. then the

Offence enlarg'd itfelf, and became more ge-

neral. And for this plain Reafon, that e-

very Crime, tho' committed but againft one

lingle Individual, is, in feme Senfe, a Crime

committed againfh the v/hole human Species,

particularly againft that part of the Species,

combin'd into fuch particular Body or So-

ciety, of which the offending and offended

Perfons are Members 3 becaufe it is a Breach

of fome Part or Parts of tliat general Law,

by the Obfervance of which the whole hu-

man Species, and confequently that particu-

lar Society, is preferv'd and made happy
j

and who, in Proportion to their greater or

lefs Deviations from it, muft be proportio-

nably more or lefs miferable. Thofe Re-

monflrances proving ineffectual, the injured

Perfon
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Perfon is direded to proceed a Step fur-

ther, and the Accufation is order'd to be

laid before the Church ; and if he neglecfts

to hear the Church, he is to be counted

as an Heathen Man and a PubHcan. And

thus, for the Reafon before given, it comes,

that the Oifence, tho* originally of a private

Nature, yet by being openly reprov'd, but

ftill obflinately perfifled in, the Oifence, we
fay, becomes general, and in fome Degree

affedls all thofe under whofe Notice or Cog-

nizance it happens to fall : And fo what

was only a particular Offence, comes to be

gradually chang'd into a publick Scandal.

The great Difficulty here is fuppofed to lie

in coming at the true Meaning of the Word
Church 'y that by it cannot be meant the

yewifi Sanhedrim, is, we prefume, evident

from hence, that Our Saviour would never,

as a certain great Writer juftly obferves

upon this Paflage, have fent his Difciples

tq thofe whom he knew would treat them

with the moil implacable Spite and Hatred,

The Word Church therefore in this Place

mufl mean, we think, the Church that was to

be gathered by the Apoflles after Chrift's Af-

cenfion up into Heaven, or thofe Affemblies

of
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of Chriftians that fhould meet together pub-

lickly to profefs their Faith in a crucified

Saviour. Whatever the Word evDOKVidln may-

be made to fignify in fome Authors, yet is

it all along in the New Teftament conftant-

ly ufed in this Senfe, that is, for a Num-
ber of Chriflians united into a Body, or af-

fembled together, upon a religious Account,

as is abundantly evident from a Multitude

of Places in the Epiftles. Can we think

therefore that it fhould fignify one Thing

in one Place of Scripture, and another Thing

in another ? Or, that it fhould have diftindl

and different Senfes or Meanings ? This would

be fuch an Inconfiftency as we dare not,

as we cannot, in Juftice, fix either upon

Chrift, or his Apoflles. But to proceed to

the next fucceeding Verfe. Verily I fay tut-

to you, whatfoever ye jhall bind on Earth, JJjall

be bound in Heaven j and whatfoever ye fiall

loofe on Earth, Jhall be loofed in Heaven,

Who fees not, that fees any thing at all,

that thefe Words do not neceffarily refer to

the Powers of Excommunication and Abfolu-

tion as now pradlis'd and in Ufe in the Chrif-^

tian Church ? Or, to fpeak more properly; -

that the Exercife of thofe Powers in the

Church
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Church does not neceffarily take their Rife

and firil Inftitution from thence ? Words,

fo plain, that no Comment can poffibly make

them plainer, are not applicable to any but

to the Officers of the Chriftian Church.

They are of the fame Significancy, and of

equal Importance with thofe, he left with

his Difciples immediately before his Afcen-

lion, when he gave them their Commiffion

to preach the Gofpel. John xx. ver. 21,

22, 23. I'hen faid Jejus to them again

y

Peace be unto you : As my Father hathfent

me^ even fo fend I you. And when he had

faid thus, he breathed on them, and faith un-

to them. Receive ye the Holy Ghoji : Whofefo-

ever Sinsye remit, they are remitted unto them ;

and whofofoever Sins ye retain, they are re-

tained. Confequently, if thefe latter Words

be fpoke to the Difciples in the Charader

of Apoftles, or Officers of the Chriftian

Church to be form'd by them, fo muft the

former likewife, that is, thofe we have been

now explaining muft fall under the fame

Confideration alfoj becaufe they have the fame

natural Import or Meaning with them, as

is obvious to the meaneft Capacity.

37^ The
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37. The two Verfes following this feeifi

alfo ftrongly to confirm the Truth of the Ac-

count which we here give. Again I fay

unto yoUy that if two of you foall agree upon

Earth as touching any thing that they fhall

afk, it fhall be done for them of my Father

which is in Heaven, For where two or three

are gathered together in my Name^ there anl

I in the midft of them^ Thefe Words neceffa-

rily refer to the Chriftian Church, which,

tho' not fully then in Being, yet the Foun-

dation of it being laid by our Saviour him-

felf, it kept gradually forming, and proceed-

ing on in its Progrefs to greater Degrees

of Perfe6tion, till it Was finally completed

by the Apoflles. Thefe Words the Church

of England has adopted into her Service,

by inferting them into, and making them a

part of, the publick Forms, which fhe hath

appointed to be us'd when Men afiemble to-

gether upon thofe great and folemn Occa-

lions.

38. The concluding Words of the Charge,

Let him he to thee as an Heathen Man and

a Publican, cannot, according to feme Men's

Explanation of them, beunderfi:ood to mean,

that the Offender fliould be fummoned to

appear
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appear before the Heathen Courts of Judi-

cature, and to be try'd there : Becaufe this

Pradice in Chriftians, the Apoflle, in his firft

Epiftle to the Corinthians^ abfolutely eon-

demns, and feverely chides all thofe who
were guilty of it ; Chap. vi. ver. i. Dare
any of you^ having a Matter againji another,

go to Law before the Unjtijiy and 7iot before

the Saints ? And ver. 5, 6, of the fame Chap-

ter ; I fpeak to your Shame -, Is it fo, that

there is not a wife Man among you f No not

one that fiall be able to judge between his

Brethren ? But Brother goeth to Law with

Brother, and that before the Unbelievers, The
plain Senfe of the Words, let him be to thee as

an Heathen Man and a Publican, is this : Set a

Mark of Infamy upon fuch a Perfon, and
avoid him as thou wouldft one of the moft

notorious of Sinners -, and have no more
Dealings, no other Intercourfe, or Corre-

fpondence with him, than thou wouldfl with
an Heathen, or Publican, when engag'd in

their idolatrous and wicked Pradlices.

39. The whole Drift of our Saviour's Dif-

courfe, and the Procefs of his Argumentati-

on, feems to be this. He begins with ad-

dreffing himfelf to his Difciples in the Qua-

lity
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lity of Officers ofthe Chriftian Church, which

was to be gathered by them after his De-

parture from them into Heaven. If thy

Brother trefpafs agatnji thee^ go and tell him^

his Fault between thee and him alone ; if he

jJmll hear thee^ thou haft gained thy Brother,

If it fhould be objeded, that the Words,

according to the Order in which they ftandy.

and in their moft obvious Signification, can-

not imply, or fo much as relate to, any

Offence committed againft the future Rulers

and Paflors of the Chriflian Church, but that

the Offence, here fpoken of, is of a lefs

general Nature and Concernment, or, an Of-

fence committed, carried on, and perlif^ed in^

by one private Man againft another: Inanfwer

to this, let it be confidered, that every Of*

fence committed by any of the Members of

the Chriftian Church, is, ftrid:ly fpeaking^

in feme fort a Crime or Offence againft

the proper Minifter or Governor, of that par-*

ticular Churcli
;

juft as in civil Matters, a

Breach of the Lav/ in any one Inftance, is

a Breach of, or rather a Rebeiiioii againft

that Authority by wliich tlie Law was en-

a<5led, and therefore, in this \'ie\v, will ne-

cefTarily fubjedt the TranTgrcHbr to the Dif-

plcafure
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pleafure of the Perfon or Perfons veilieJ

with that Authority. The Perfon offend-

ing is, we fee,' to be admoniflied privately

of his Fault j and exhorted to leave and a-

bandon it ; and if he will hear thee^ that is^

if he be convinced of his Error, and, upon

fuch Convid:ion, is refolv'd to forfake it, the

injur'd Perfon is then faid to have gained

his Brother ; that is, to have fav'd him from

that Punifhment, or from thofe Effe(fts of

God's Difpleafure, to which, by his wilfully

perlifting in his Obillnacy, he had rendered

himfelf juftly liable, either in this Life, or

in the next. But if he will not hear thee^

then take with thee one or Pwo fjiore^ &:c. that

is, reprove him more openly^ and in the

Prefence of two or three felecft Friends, who,

after painting the Confequences of his Crime

in the livelieft Colours, and placing them

before him in the ftrongefl and moft glar^

ing Light, whOj after giving fuch an

affedling Reprefentation of them, we fay,

may probably reclaim him from a Courfe

of Life which neceffarily leads up to them,

that is, which leads on to thofe Confequen-

ces. And if he Jhall negleB to hear thern^

tell it to the Church 5 a7id if he negUdis to

K k hear
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hear the Churchy let him be to thee as a Heathen

Man and a Publican j that is, lay the Mat-

ter before the whole Body or Society of

Chriflians of which he is a Member, and,

if after all thofe Admonitions and Reproofs,

given with an Intent to work a Change in

him, he continues ftill the fame,, and feems

refolutely bent to go on in his old Way,

then let him be to thee as an Heathen Man

and a Publican ; that is, excommunicate him,

or call: him out of the Society as no longen

worthy to continue a Member in it, and

have no further Intercourfe with him than

with a Heathen or a Publican. This feems.

to be the proper and genuine Senfe of our

Saviour's Words in. this remarkable PalTage.

40. But notwithflanding ail thofe Signs of

Obllinacy and Refradorinefs on the Offender's

Part, if by fome Means or other he afterwards

comes to be poflefs'd with a juft and affedting

Senfe of the Heinoufnefs of his Offence, the

Scandal hs has created to all religious, piouily-

difpofed Perfons by his wilful Continuance in

it, and {hews, by all the Ways and Methods

in his Power to fliew it, a proper Diilike and

Abhorrence of his pafl: Behaviour, and is will-

in^ to give all the Satisfiidion in his Pov/er,

and
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and to fubmit to fuch Cenfures as the Church

requires in Cafes of this Nature, then is flie,

under fuch Circumftances of Convidion, and

upon thofe Signs of Repentance and Amend-
ment, then, we fay, the Church is obliged to

take him into her Society again, and he flands

equally entitled, with any other of her Mem-
bers, to all the Benefits of her Communion,

provided his Sorrow and Reformation be both

iincere and real. For, to ufe the Words of

the Apoftle, this Power (as all Sorts and De-

grees of ecclefiaftical Power, when properly

applied, will be ever found to have,) was given

for Edification, and not for Deftrudion. We
conclude therefore, that Excommunication,

or the Pov/er of expelling diforderly, irregular

Perfons out of the Church's Communion, was

inftituted by Chrift himfelf.

41. But fuppofing this Explanation of the

Words of our Saviour not to be the right one,

and confequently, that it could not be inferr'd

from them that Excommunication was a Power

veiled in the Church by Chriil
j yet fo much,

we prefume, may be inferr'd from them., viz.

that it was lawful for the Church to make

Ufe of this expulfive Power or -Faculty : For

if private, or particular Perfons are not only

K k 2 ailow'd
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allow'd the Liberty, but, ftricftly commanded
to fhun thofe who have offended them, or

have given j,ufi Gaufe of Offence, fo may
large Bodies, or Affociations of Men,; a-fii

void thofc v^ho break tlie Rules, and confe-

quently difturb the Peace of thofe Societies, or

ad contrary to the End, and againft the In-

tention of fuch Afibciatioiis of Men.

42. That Chriffe delign'd the Teachers, and

Propagators of his Religion, fhould be fub-

fifted by the Laity,, fully appears from the Di-

redions^ he gave both to the Twelve, and

Seventy, when he fent them out, at different

Times, and gave them Authority to preach

the Gofpel. See Mat. Chap. x. Fa\ 9, 10, &c.

LukCy Chap., ix.. Ver. 3,. alfo Luke x^ i ,, 2,: 3., 4,.

Pro'vide- neither Gold^ nor Silver, nor Brafs ifi

jourTurfes j nor Scripforyour Journey -, neither

two Coats ^, neither Shoes,. ?ior yet Staves, &cc.

And the Reafon. he gives why they fliould

not make any fucL Provifion, is, Becaufe the

Workman is worthy of his Meat. St. Paul,

fneakino; of the Maintenance that fliould be

-alTign'd for the Officers ofthe Chrifiian Church,

commands the Galatians, to whom lie wrote,

thaffi^f^y fhould communicate to their Teachers

in all good Things. And if tliey ape, pblig'd tp

/hV/ r do-
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<lo this, then muft the Minifters of this Church

derive from hence a Right to a certain Share

in all the good Things the Laity pofTefs : For,

agreeably to an Obfervation we have more

than once made, if thene be an Obligation to

pay on the one Hand, there rnufl: be a pro-

portionable Right to demand on the other. If

we turn to the ninth Chapter of St. Paul's firft

Epiftle to the ConnfiJi'ans, we fhall find him.

ietting down, in the 13th and 14th Feffes, the

Practice of the OU Teftament as a Pattern to

the New,, . Do ye not know, fays he, that they

which ininijier about holy Takings, live of the

'Things of the Temple? ^nd they which wait at

the Altar, are Partakers with the Altar ?

Even fo hath the Lord or-daine-d, that they

which preach the Gofpel, fiould live of the

Gofpel. And tho' he ^declares in the Verfes

immediately following, that it was not his

Cuftom, nor indeed his Defire, to exad: Con--

tributions ofthem, being willing to be as little

burthenfome as poffible to them, yet in feve-

ral of his Epiftles to other Churches he both

requires, and infifts, that they make Col-

ledions for the Subfiftance of thofe Officers

•who miniftred amongft them : And this he

does in a Way which plainly fhews that they

Kk3 had
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Imd a Right to them ; othervvife, one of his

Art and Acldrefs would have applied himfelf

to them upon this Occalion in a different Man-

ner. And the Pallage before cited plainly efla-

bliflies their Property in them.

4.3. There have- been Writers, who from

thofe Words of St. Pmil would infer, that

the Law of Tithes was ftill in Force under

the Gofpel, and ever to remain obligatory

upon all fuch as fliould embrace it. But the

Apoftle only fetches his Proof from one of

Mc'fes's Inftitutions, to confirm the Equity and

Reafonablenefs of providing, in fome Way or

other, for the Minifters of Chrifl's Religion,

and not to prove the particular Way in which

it is to be done, or the Modus of making this

Provifion. And if we look into the Hif-

torv of the firft Ages of Chriilianity, we

/liall find the Profeflors of it living up-

on the Alms and charitable Contributions

.of the People, and not laying any fort of

a Claim to a Tenth for their Subliftence :

Tho' upon a little Refle<ftion it will be own'd,

that, fuppofing Tithes, or any other fixt, land-

ing Provifion, to be, upon the W^hole, the

properefl, Maintenance that could be afligned

for the Ufe of a Chriflian Clergy
j

yet, till

the
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the Converlibn from Pagan i-fm to Chrifti-

anity was become general, and it, that is,

Chriftianity, the .eflablifhed Religion, they

Gould not in Juftice be infifled upon by the

Officers of it , as being in many Nations, to

whom this DcBri?ie was preached, in the

Hands of the Priefts of the eflabli/li'd Reli^^i^

on of fuch Nation or Nations. And be it

forther confidered, that fince the Apoflles,

and their immediate SucceiTors, were oblig'd

to preach the Gofpel to all Nations, Tithes

:or any other fettled Pro.viiion became, as a

certain Writer juftly obferves, an improper

Maintenance foi* them., as being incompar-

tible with their wandering, uniixt State of

Life ; which is one Reafon, that Tithes,

fuppofing them under the Gofpel to be due

divino yure, as we really believe them not

to be, they would -not^ we fay, under thofe

C!ircumflances, be inlifted on, but rather, if

offered, refiis'd. When indeed Chriflianity

came to be of popular, general Belief, and

fo confequently the national Religion, by

being ered:ed into an Eflablifliment, the

Legillature, or fupreme Power of the Na-

tion, ufually provided for the Clergy's Main-

tenance by way of Tithes j a Cuftom in Ufe

Kk 4 (however
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( however -tliey might come by it) among

other Nacions belides the Jews, But to put

the Matter out of all Difpute. Since Chrifti-

anity (as vye iliall fliew prefently ) compofes

a Society both free and independent on the

Civil, it caji be united to the State upon

no other Terms or Conditions but thofe de^i

livered in the fourth Section. One of which

is, that the Legiflature have a Right to ap-

propriate fuch a Sliare of the national Pro-

perly for the Maintenance of Church-men,

as ihculd, in Reafon, be thought fit for

Perfons Jo circumftanced^ and what their

Office in Life, aiid relation to Society, feem

to Jay an equitable Claim to. But tho' a

divine Right to Tithes cannot be deduc'd

from thofe Words of the Apoftle, yet they

afford a very good Argument for proving the

Juilice and Lawfulnefs of providing in this

Way or Manner for Church-Officers.

44* For every Thing delivered in Scripture,

w^s given, and left upon Record, for our

Profit, and Advantage, either here or here-

-

after: ..The Fads there related; the Cafes

ftated ;.the Suppofitions of Things and Perfons

made ; tiie Motives offered, andReafons affign-
'

ed ; and the- Examples propofed, or referr'd- -.

to j.-.^vjrer^,^]) -and each of them defign'd,^*

either
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either to ferve by way of Imitation, for

o-eneral Rules of Condud: : or to reilrain from

Vice and Wickednefs, by way of Reproof

and Corre(5tion ; or, in the Way of Exhor-

tation, Advice and Emulation, to engage Men

to, and to fupport them in, the Purfuits

of univerfal Charity and Benevolence; and

to pay a ftridt, impartial Regard to the Good

of the Whole, in all Cafes, where thro' an

untoward, perverfe Mixture of Caufes, it and

private Intereft happen to clafh and inter-*

fere. We find alfb fome Inftrudions there

given, and Precepts enjoin'd, and Duties en-

forced, concern Men as Men, the Obfer-

vance of which being of univerfal Ufeful-

nefs and Expediency, are fit for univerfal

Imitation. Others relate to particular Bodies

of Men, or to particular Cuftoms, Practices

and Inflitutions in Ufe amongft them, which

ceafing, the Ufefulnefs of thofe Inftrudions,

Precepts, &c. and confequently their Obli-

gation, ceafes at the fame Time. The
Ufefulnefs of the one being general, were

intended for Men in general ; the Ufefulnefs of

the other being limited to particular Times,

Places, and Perfons, when they lofe this Ufe-

fulnefs, they have no further Force, or they

©blige no longer. Thus for Inftance, Religi-

on
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oil being abfolutely iieceiTary both to Man's

prefent and future Happinefs, and Religion

not being able to fubfift, or to have its

proper Weight' and Influence with Mankind,

without a Church with Minifters to offici-

ate in it, and to attend wholly upon the

Duties of their Fundiion 5 and there being

no fufficient Motive for Perfons to enter in-

to that Office, without a fuitable Provilion

being made for their eafy and comfortable

Continuance in it ; therefore whatever Rules,

God, as a wife and good Being, fliall be

pleafed to lay down concerning fuch Mainte-

nance, and the Mode or Manner in which it

is to be adminiftred, is and will be, as being

ofa general Nature and Significancy, botli uni-

verfally lawful and proper to be imitated by

•4U Nations who believe and worffiip a God.

t\J^$,' But tho' we alTert both the Lawfulnefs

and Expediency, we are yet far from con-

tending for the abfolute Neceffity of provid-

ing in one particular Manner for the Officers

of Chrift's Church : Means, equally condu-

cive- to' the fame End, . are equally valua-

ble, .and, ^
under that Confideration, equally

iit to be choie. ,
And upon Suppofition, that

any other- Method of providing for Church-

men,
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men, than by Way of Tithes, appears lefs

burthenfome to the Laity, and in every Re-

fped as convenient for the Clergy, nothing

hinders, that we can fee, but that the Le-

gillature, if fo difpos'd, may make Choice

of it. For being Truflees and Guardians

of the Peoples Property, they are obliged to

difpofe of that Part of it which is neceffary

to ferve the Purpofes of Religion, and con-

fequently the Ends of civil Government, in

a Way befl confiftent with, and mofl ad-

vantageous to. the Eafe and Quiet of the Sub-

jedl. What we maintain then is only this,

that a good Argument may be drawn from

thence in Vindication of thofe Laws and Ads

of State which give the Clergy a Right to

Tithes, as the proper Means of a Mainte-

nance for them.

46. We fliould not, we own, have dwelt

fo long upon this Article, had we not, by

Chance, met with a Book entitled the Comc-

dia)i^ or, Philofophical Enquirer^ ( Number

the feventh. Page the tenth ) in which arc

to be found thefe remarkable Words, ^cix.

that all preaching for Hire isy accordiitg to

the Difpenjation of the Gofpd^ Iniquity ; and

Page the 20thj that the receiving, of Tithes

, is
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?> inconfijlent with the Laws of the Gofpel,
'

Pofitions contrary both to Reafon and Faft

;

aJid which, we think, are fufficiently explod-^

cd by what has been faid above. A Main-

tenance for religious Officers in general is

due by divine Right, but the particular Man-

ner of raifing it is left to Men's Difcretion.''

Tithes feem to be neither enjoined nor for- -

bidden by the Laws of the Gofpel 5 and

therefore may or may not be appointed

by human Authority, as to fuch Authority

this Way of providing for the Miniflers of

Chrifl: fhall feem either expedient or not

expedient.

-47. We are now able to give an Anfwer

to thofe who afk, how are the Legillature

to proceed in fettling a Maintenance upon

the Officers of the Chrifhian Church ? Are

they ty'd down to one certain Method of

doing* it ? Or does it depend on their Wills

to provide for t]:iem in this^ or that^ or any

o'ther Way? We obferv'd before in regard

to the Je^ivijh Church, that God himfelf

lirft form'd it ; drew out their whole Scheme

of ecclefiaftical Policy ; inftituted their Prieil:-

hood
;

prefcrib'd the Whole of their religi-

ous Service j mark'd out, for the Levites,

all
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all their feveral Rights, Dues, Offerings, &c,

and afterwards united this religious' Society

to the State. But this was not the Cafe of

the Chriftian Church ; it was
; left ( as we

fhall fhew immediately ) independent on the

civil Power, and confequently at Liberty to

unite itfelf to all the various Forms of civil-

Government in the World, upon fuch Terms

and Conliderations as fhould be mutually a-

greed upon betwixt the governing Parts ©f

thofe diftincSl, independent Societies ^ one of

which Terms or Conditions was, that it

ihould be in the Choice of the fupreme

Power of every Nation to fettle the

Clergy's Maintenance in fuch particular Man- .

ner, as, all things confidered, appear'd beft

upon the Whole, that is, moft fuitable to

the one to pay, and for the other to receive.

48. Before we proceed any flirther, it is^

proper to obferve, that, among other Inftruc-

tions given by our Saviour in his Charge

to the Apoftles, is the following one, freely

ye have received^freely give : From whence

a certain Sedt, or Profeffion of Chriflians

amongft us, have concluded, that the Gofpel.

ought to be preached, and the other Oiiices-

of,
J

f^hurdyi>jn .|)ej:form,'.d, gratuitoufly , or

^^^jv.. T -^ '' ' -
-'

. without
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without any Recompence being made them

in Return ; and confequently that Tithes,

or any other iixt, fettled Provision appropri-

ated for the Maintenance of a Chrifiian Clergy,

are not only an ufelefs, but an unlav/fal

Inflitution, and contrary to the exprefs Order

and Command of Chrill: their Mafter. But

to begin with an Expoiition of the Words.

49. Freely ye have received
^ freely give.

Receiv'd ! what ? not merely the Pov/er of

governing Chrifl's Church, which, as yet,

had not a Being ; nor the Power of admit-

ting Perfons Members of this Church by

Baptifm ; nor of adminiftring the Word and

Sacraments j of eje(5ting the Criminal, G?<:.

which were the fixt, Handing Pov/ers in

the Church after it had once acquired an

Eilabiifhment. But ye have received^ the

Powers of healing the Sick, of cleaiifing the

Lepers, of raifmg the Dead, and of cafting

cut Devils. As ye therefore have freely

received thefe miraculous Powers, freely ex-

crcife them, of your own accord, and with-

out Fee or Reward. Thefe were Gifts, v/e

fee, of an extraordinary Nature, beilow'd up^.

on extraordinary Perfons, snd to be ufed

upon extraordinary Occafions^ the better to

eneaee
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engage both the Heads and Hearts of thofe

to w\iom 'fiich chofefi Injiruments in his Hands

were to addrefs themfelves. Men who could

perform fuch wonderful Adls as thofe, would

mot fail of being liflen'd to with Admira-

tion, and heard with an awful reverential

fort of a Regard. Fadis not lying in the

common Road of Events, and out of God's

ufual Method of proceeding by Means or

fecond Caufes, or,, which' plainly furpafs all

the Powers of created Beings limply to per-

form ; Fadls, we iay, of this extraordinary

Nature and Tendency, cannot fail of excit-

ing our Afloniihment, and are apt to fix

our Attention wholly upon them. And they

are generally introduc'd, at certain peculiar

Junctures, either for the Repeal of fome old

Law or Inftitution, or for the Eftablifhment

of a new one.

50. The Words therefore, according ta

the Dependence which th-ey have upon what

goes before, and what follows them, cannot

be faid to relate, in any Senfe, to the future

Taflars of Chrifl's Church ; to the Doctrines

they were to preach ; to the Powers to be

exercis'd by them ; or to the Rights they

fhould acquire from the Labours of their

Fundionsi
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Funcflibns : But they were fpoke to Perfolis

then going to be eminehtly endow'd with

Gifts which were liot intended to be com-*

municated to any Officers of this Churchy

after Chriflianity had once obtained a full

and perfe6t Settlement. And cOnfequently,

coniidering their natural Import and Sig-

nificancy, nothing can be inferr'd from theni,

which can any Ways, or in any Degree;'

affecft the Handing ordinary Miniflry of Chrifl^s

Church ; or which has any fort of Refer-

ence to their Rights, Powers, Privileges,

Duties or Obligations, of what Kind or

Denomination foever they be.

51. Chriftianity not only conflitutes a So-

ciety diftindl from the Civil, in the Way
that any other Species of Religion does,

but the Chriftian Church is declared to be

a Society by the Founder of it. The Title

of Kingdom given by Chrifl: to his Church,

almoft in every Page of the four Evangelifls

in which he fpeaks of this Church ; and

the Declaration he is pleafed to make of

the Nature of this Kingdom, and of the Con-

ditions "upon which Perfons are to be admit-

ted into it, and piade Members of it ; and

the Qualifications thof^ fliould have who

were
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were to officiate in it ; flrongly confirra

the Truth o£ our Pofition. Let us add to

this, that Chrift, and in Obedience to his

Example, his Apoftles, appointed thofe Mi-

niilers -, made a Diflindiion betwixt them,

as plainly appears from the different Com-

miifions he delivered to tl:e Twelve and

Seventy ; and veiled them with thofe Powers,

and gave them fuch Inftrudiions, as were

neceffiry for the refpe(5live Buiinefs each had

to do in the Church : From which Con-

du6l of Chrift and his Apoflles we would

draw this Obfervation, v^z. that a Number

or Colle<flion of Men having; certain Offi-

cers appointed to prefide over them, to teach

them their Duty, what they arc to do, and

what to avoid ; and thofe Officers having

a Power deouted them of admittln']^ others

into their Body j conftituting a Difference

betwixt thofe Jo ad?nUfed b<5th in refped:

of their Employment and Power y giving out

Orders j exerciiing Difcipline ; pr:Oceeding by

certain Rules, and obferving the ftri^eil: Re-

gimen themfelves ; a number of Men, we

fav, fo combined into a Body, and aiftins:

under certain Regulations, are, .in.,the moil

proper Acceptation pf the Word, a Society.

L 1 51. And
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5 1 . And if Chriftianity 'compoies a Soci-

ct}^, the neceflary Confequence of this is,-

that all thofe Truths, or Propofitions, which

were drawn out and demonftrated in the

fecond, and in the Beginning of the third

Sed:ion, are applica:ble to the Chriftian Church,

fuppofing none of tliem can be found (as

moil:, if not all them, may be found) in

the New Teftament j fome of which we

fliall now take Notice of, as being of great

Importance to the right Formation of a pro-

per Union betwixt the two Societies,

52. The Chriflian Church is declar'd ab^-

folutely incapable of the Exercife of tempo-

ral Power of any kind, by its great Found-

er, in thofe remarkable Words^ My Kingdom

is 72ot of this World. Which Words, as

they took their rife from that Queflion,

art thou the King of the Jews, put to our

Saviour when conven'd before the Kotnan

Governor, and are a dired: Anfwer to it

in the Negative 5 and with which the faid

chief Governor was fo well fatisiied, as to

go out of the Judgment-Hall, and tell the

People there affembleds, I find no Fault- in

Jn?n at till: Which Words, we fay, as diey

arc a full Denial of his being in any Senfe
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a temporal Prince^ do, in their plain, and

obvious Meaning, imply the following Truths.

^2- Firfi, That the Ufe of all Sorts and

Degrees of coadive Power is expreily dif-

claim'd by Chrift himfelf, and confequently

no fuch Power can belong to thofe Officers

whom he appointed to prefide over his

Church.

• 54. 2dly, That Chrift hath a Kingdom,

the' it be not a Kingdom of this World.

SS- Z^b^ That as the Subjedt-Members of

any Kingdom arc governed by Laws peculiarly

fitted to the Nature of fuch Kingdom, and

the particular End of its Appointment; and

as in the drawing them up, and in framing

them. Care muft be ufed, that thofe Laws

do take in, and correfpond to, the feveral

Circumftances of thofe Members which com-

pofe that Kingdom^ ; or, in other Words, fince

the Means by which every Kingdom is cou'-

tinued, and the Affairs of it adminillred, are the

Sanations which attend the Obfervacce and

Non-obfervance of its Laws, that is, Rev.-ards

and Punishments ; fo the San(5lions of Chrifc's

Law^s are not temporal Rewards and Funi {la-

ments, not the Rewards and Punifliments

of this I/ife j but the Rewards and Puniih-

L 1 2 ments
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ments of another World, and fo confequent«»

ly of. a Nature or Quality correfponding

to the Subjecfl who enjoys or fufFers them,

and to the Place in which they are to be

enjoy'd or fbfFer'd. Chrift hath exprefly told

us, that Rewards and Punifhments in another

State of Being fhallbe the neceiHiry, the un-

avoidable Confequents of Men's obferving or

neglecting his Laws and Commandments

in this 5 and confequently that the punifliiiig

Men for the Breach of thofe Laws here,

or for ibme Difference in Sentiment relating

to any Part or Ciramiflance in his Religi-

on, is taking the Reins of Government out

of his Hands, and ading in his Room, or

difpenfing Punifliments in his Stead, which

no Man, or Body of Men can have a

Right to do. Under the JeiviJJj Difpenfa-

tion, fo perfect was their Policy, as perfeCl

indeed it muft be, being drawn up and

made by God himfelf. Rewards and Punilh-

ments were difpens'd in exai5l Proportion

to Men's Obedience and Difobedience to

God's Laws. And their Religion, which en-

join 'd them the Belief of one God only,

taught them that temporal Bleflings and Af-

fiifticns fhculd (an4in Fad ever did) follow

their
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their Compliance with, and Negledl of, their

Maker's Will. The Exhortation to any

^particular Adl was conflantly either accom-

pany'd, or elfe uflier'd in, with this or the

like Promife, Do thus and live \ or, if thou

obfcrve to do all thefe Statittes and Command-

ments which I have commanded thee^ thou palt

Jo ivell^ or thy Soul fiall live. And the

Denunciation or Thrcatning always runs in this

Strain, the Soid that dothfo, or fo, fiall Jure-

fy be cut off, Thefe were the Motives

upon which the Obligation to the yewijh

Religion relied. Now a Kingdom of this

Nature, and to be governed in fuch Mannar,"

did the Followers of Chrift at firil expe(5t

that his jfhould be ; tlieir Notion of it was,

that it fliould conftft in much.outward Pomp
and Shew ; in a great deal of ritual and

ceremonial Obfervances ; and to be admi-

niftred by Rewards and Punifhments of this

World. But our Saviour, to convince them

before-hand, if they could have been con-

vinc'd by him in a fober rational Way, of the

great fundamental Miftake they lay under in

this Refped:, tells the Jews, that the Law and

the Prophets were until John ; fince that T^ime

the Kingdom is preached. And in another

L 1 3 Place^
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Place, wJoen it was demanded of him by the

Pbarifccs when the Kingdom cj God JJ:ould

come, he anfwered them, and faidy 'The King-

do?n of God cometh not with Ohfcrvation ; nei-

ther fall ye fay^ Lo here, or Lo there
j for

behold, the Kingdom of God is within you, or,

as It is fometlmes rendered, amtngst you.

That our Saviour abfolutely condemned the

Ufe of Force in. Matters of Rehgion, further

appears, from that fevere Rebuke with which

he reilrain'd the Zeal of his Bifciples, who,

£//^^-like, would have Fire come down from

Heaven and confume them, faying, Te know

not what Manner of Spirit ye are of, that is,

how averfe this vindidive, furious Spirit is

from the Defign and End of my Gofpel j for

the Son of Man is come, not to deflroy, but

to fave Men's Lives.

c^^. Ever}^ diflind; Religion, with the feve-

ral A<5ts and Circumftances neceffarily attend-

ant on the publick Profeffion of it, ought to

be fixe and voluntary ; and the Reafon is, be-

caufe it is the Will and Intention of the Agent

(as we have iliewn in the Beginning of the 2d

Se(5tion) of a Man only, which entitles him

to the Approbation or Difipprobation, and

confequently to the Favour or Difpleafure of

others.
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o({he;rs. Confequently, to ufe either Compul-

iipn.,^ Reftralnt in Matters of Religion, is al-

together incompatible with its Nature, and

therefore abfolutely unjuilifiable. From whence

we may gather this Truth, viz. that a Religion

founded on the laft and moft perfed: Revela-

tion of . the Will of God to Mankind, muft

have this one common Badge, Charaderiflick,

or Quality belonging to it ; that is, it muft be

propagated by fuch Arguments, and enforc'd

from •fuc'h Motives, as naturally tend to fatisfy

the Reafon of Men's Minds, and to incline

their Wills to an Agreement with them. And
therefore, after the Grounds upon which it

ilands ace fully eltabliflied, and clearly

.brought to Light, and its fuperior Excellency

•to .every other Scheme of Religion evidently

fhewn and demonftrated, not the leaft Force

,or Violence is to be ufed to compel Men to

come over to it, but it mull be left to their

Choice whether they will fubmit to the Argu-

ments, and confequently embrace the Doc-

trine founded on them. The great Founder

of our Faith, far from obliging (otherwife

than by endeavouring to convince them of the

Reafonablenefs of the Thing) his Hearers to

ht of his Religion, applies himfelf to their Fa-

L 1 4 culties.
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cuities, and deals with them by Reafon and

Argument. And tho' he declared nothing

but the Trutli, which he had both heard and

j-cccivcd from liis Father; yet he offered it to

I heir Underflandings, that it might ftand the

leil of the fevereft Scrutiny and Examina-

tion. JVhich of you (lays he) conviiiceth me

of Sht (meaning of Fallhood) and if I fpcak

the Tri{.tl\ ivby do ye not believe me ? Whence

\vc iQC^ that our Saviour would not have his

Hearers to take what he liiid upon Truft, but

to try and examine thofe Things, and fee

whether they were fuch as Reafon might give

Men Room to exped in fuch an extraordinary

Interpoiition of himfcif. But if after proper

Examination made into the Nature, Tendency,

and Obligation of each of them, the Doc-

trines which he promulges, the Precepts

which he enjoins, and the Motives he offers,

appear both rational and well-grounded, he

delires that they would believe him, and aft

agreeably to fuch Conviftion. A Procedure

highly worthy of the Divine Being, as being

moft fuitable to the Nature and Make of the

human Mind. And if we dired our Enqui-

ry ifito the Epiftles, and take Notice of the

Apoftles Conduit as to this Point, we ihall

find
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find them a6ting by the fame common Rulc^

and obferving our Saviour's Method. They

conftantly exhorted the firll Chrifiiians to try

their Religion, and examine the Dodrine de-

Hvered to them, whether it contained the true

Faith or not, or was fuch as became God to

propofe, and fitting forPerfons in theirCircum-

ftances to receive. St. Paid, in his 2d Epillle

to the Corinthians^ Chap. xiii. Verfe 5. bids

tliem examine themfelves whether they be in the

Faith ; and frove^ fays he, your own fehes.

And likewife in his firfl: Epiftle to the Church

of Thejalonica, he exhorts them to prove all

'things, and to hold faft that which is good,

St. 'John^ in his firft Epiftle, Chap, the fourth,

Verfe the hrft, begins with addreffing him-

felf to the Brethren in this Manner : Be-

loved^ believe not every Spirit j but try the Spi-

rits whether they be of God: Becaufe (this is

the Reafon he gives for their ufing fuch Cau-

tion) ?nany falfe Prophets are gone out ijito

the World. Which, by the Way, iliews that

Reafon is not to be laid afide (otherwife we
muft for ever fluduate in Uncertainties, or

elfe admit every Revelation as true, which

puts in its Claim to a Divine Origin and Ex-
tradion, and confequently be of that ReKgion

which
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which Chance has firft thrown in our Way ;)

which fhews, we fay, that Reafon is not to be

laid afide in theChoice of a Man's Religion, but

confequently muft be the beft Guide we have

to truft to in a Matter of this Importance,

And the fame Apoftle, to guard Mankind as

much as poflible from being deceived in

Cafes of this Nature, gives a Mark or Crite^

rion whereby they, and after them all others

might diflinguifh the Spirit of Truth fi'om the

Spirit of Error : The Spirit of Error carries

on a worldly Intereft and Defign ; and its

Dodrines tend to the Advancement of out-

ward Pomp and Grandeur. The Beroeans are

highly commended by St. Luke, and fpoken

of as noble and generous, for- examining at-

tentively the Dodrine which the Apoftles

preach 'd, whether // were agreeable to the

Scriptures : ^hefe, faith he, ivere more noble

than thofe c/'Theflalonica, in that they received

the Word with Readijtefs ofMind, andfearch'd

the Scripturg$ daily whether thefe T'hings were

Jo, "' .mot'^

56.. From this Manner of propagating the

Gofpel in the World, both by Chrift and his

ApolHes, it is demonfirable their real Opinion

Wiis, :tliat a. Man's Religion is fo fiir only va^

.'i*' luable
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luable and meritorious, as it is founded in Con-

vidion and Choice. And the Realbn feems

to be, becaufe fuch Religion is fo far a Man's

own, or it becomes his Property, as being ac-

quired by the free Ufe and Exercife of his

own rational Powers.

57. And as the Adminillration of Clii'ift's

Kingdom is not carry'd on by temporal Re-

wards and Punifhnaents, fo no Power upon

Earth has a Right to fit as Legillator there, or

to make Laws which fhall affed: Men's Salva-

tion or Intereft in a future State of Being, and

confequently no Right to punifh for the Breach

or Violation of thofe Laws here. We demon-

ftrated indeed before, that the civil Magiflrate

had no Power to interpofe in religious Mat-

ters antecedently to the Union, any further

than what was neceffary for the Prefervation of

the State, that is, than to oblige to the pub-

lick Profeffion of the three great Truths fo

often mentioned above. For the Province of

the Civil Magijftrate, agreeably to a former

Obfervation of ours, is, to deter from Vice by

prefent Punifliments, and not upon Confide-

ratlons of future Happinefs or Mifery, which

are the real and genuine Sanations of Chrifh's

Laws, and only to be exhibited and difpenfed

in
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ill his Kingdom, when the proper Subjects of

them arrive there.

j;8. And if the Church be a Society de-

clared abfolutely incapable of the Exercife of

temporal Power, by the great Founder of it,

then is it abfolutely independent on every other

Society that moves and a6ls by this fort of

Power for compaffing the Ends and Purpofes

of fuch Society. For what is it which creates

the Dependency of one Thing upon another ?

Is it not the deriving thofe Means, and the

holding of thofe Powers of that other, in the

Ufe of one of which, and in the Exercife of

the other, fuch Thing is preferved in Being,

and continues to be the fame it was ? But ci-

vil and religious Society purfue the proper

Ends of their Inflitution by diftindt and dif-

ferent Means : The Means which civil Society

makes Ufe of, is coadiive Power ; the Means

religious Society employs, the very Reverfe of

this. Confequently as the two Societies hold

nothing in common, fo what each of them

polTeiles cannot be derived from the other
_;

lince nothing can give another what it has not

itfelf. Whence it will follow, that the two

Societies mufl be reciprocally independent on

<:ach othcr^ and fo neither of them can have a
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Ulght to difturb the other in the Ufe and En-

joyment of its refpedive Powers.

59. Suppofing indeed the Nature and Ge-

nius of the Chriflian Religion, and the Delign

of its Founder, to be the fame that they really

are, and we can from thence prove, that it

muft be independent. We have fhewn, in

the fecond Section, that Religion was enjoin'd.

in order to preferve in Men's Minds a jufl and

affe^ing Senfe of their Dependency upon God,

ever produ(flive of fuitable and becoming Re-

folutions to ferve and obey him. But it is no-

torious that he is beft ferv'd by Adts of Juf-

tice and Munificence : Confequently the De-

lign of Religion (the Defign God had in con-

ftituting it the proper Duty of his rational,

fenlible Creatures) is to promote prefent and

future Happinefs conjointly j but fo, or with

fuch Reftridiions, that when the Enjoyment

of a lefs Degree of prefent is incompatible

with the Enjoyment of a greater Degree of

Hiture Good, tlije former muft give Place to

the latter, or a prefent fmaller Good mufl not

be enjoy'd at the Expence of a future greater

one. Whence we gather this Truth, that a

Religion pretended to be built on the laft Re-

velatioa of the Will of God to Mankind, muft

be
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be adapted, in the Nature and Tendency of

its Dcd:rines, Precepts and Inftitutions, to

procure Men all poffible Happlnefs here con-

iiflently with their enjoying all poffible Hap-

pinefs hereafter. But it cannot benefit Man-

kind to fuch a Degree, or be' introdu6tive to

thofe faiutary, beneficial Confequences before-

mentioned, without being erected into anEfta-

blifliment, or by entering into an Union with the

State, and no proper lafting Union can be made

but betwixt two free and independent Bodies;

becaufe, as in all Conventions, certain Terms

and ConditionSj to be reciprocally perform'd,

are ever agreed upon betwixt the contrad;ing

Parties, fo, the dependent Body (if one of

them be fuch) will not be allowed to make its

own Terms and Conditions, but confequently

fuch Terms muft be drawn up by, and there-

fore will be made agreeable to, the Will of

the independent one : And a Compact, fo de-

fedive in it^ Make and Conftitution, cannot

be fuppofed to lafl long. And therefore a Re-

lip^ion comin"; with thofe Pretences which

the Chriilian does; of being of fuch vafl Im-

portance to Man's prefent and future Happi-

nefs, mull, on that Conlideration, if from no

other, be independent on the State, and con-

fequently
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fequently at Liberty to unite with it upon fuch

Terms as are moft agreeable to the Nature of

a free Convention, and which feembeft adapted

to enable it to profecute the proper Ends of its

Inftitution with more Succefs, and with greater

Facility. We fliall clofe this Sedion, and

with it our fecond Part, with obferving, that

the Defcription of the yewijh and Chriilian

Church, with their feveral Maiks and Cha-

rad:ers, as given in the Old and New Tefta-

ment, are entirely conformable to our general

Idea of a Church, as explain'd and illuflrated

in the foregoing Sedions of Part the firft.

FINIS.

a moi

fbnoupoi



iV. B. The foregoing Sheets having al-

r^eady exceeded in Number what we intended

they fhould have donej and the Reader,

moft Hkely, being willing to be releas'd

from fuch * a long and clofe Confinement,

upon thofe two Accounts, not to mention

a third, which has great Weight with us,

we fhall put off, for a While, the Enquiry

intended to be difcufs'd in the Appendix,

as m.ention'd in Article 46th of the firll

Sedion, and Page the 67th ; of which the

Reader may exp6(5t an Account fbortly in a

%i Set-Treatife by itfelf And we do this the

more readily, as it has but little Relation to

the Subjed; we have been treating of; and

will probably carry the Reader a greater

Length than he is awra'c of, or willing to

g^-
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